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DouglasHogg Four Overcome Contributors To Construction Cd Rushing Work On Additional Factory Railroad Workers Endangered By
Building For Plymouth Felt Products Company
Lead From Guns of FeezSnatchers;
Plymouth Pioneer By Heat Monday Purse For Race
One Protests and Lands In Jail
On Plymouth Day
Is Buried Today
Cornerstone To Constables Use
Be Laid in Sept. State Police In
Making Arrest

Passed Away Suddenly
Tuesday Afternoon
In B4fh Year

So intense was the heat Monay that four workmen employed
in building the foundation forms
for the new postoffice, were part
ly overcome by the heat and
were forced to quit work. Erwin
Hadley and Carl Cronkite, both
well known Plymouth residents,
and two Detroit men employed on
the building, suffered near col
lapse during the afternoon but all
were able to return to work the
following day. Monday was pro
bably the hottest and most dis
agreeable day of the entire year,
because of the intense humidity
which prevailed from early morn
ing until night.

H. Robinson Completes
List Of Those
Who Aided

Plymouth today pays its last
Harry Robinson, race starter
respects to one of its greatest
for the Northville Wayne Coun
pioneers, Douglas E. Kellogg, 84
ty Fair association, has announc
years old, whose death Tuesday
ed the list of Plymouth contribu
afternoon leaves a wide gap in
tors who made the Merchants
Plymouth. As a Plymouth boy who
and Manufacturers purse for the
made good in the world. Douglas
Plymouth day races next Thurs
E. Kellogg was one of his home
day at the fair a possibility.
town's favorite sons. And this
This race is to be the opener
afternoon as the body of this
of Plymouth day at the fair and
highly respected pioneer is laid
it is expected to be one of the
in its last resting place at River
best contests of the entire race
side cemetery, every Plymouth
meet next week.
resident will pay final tribute to
Following are the contributors:
a man who was a Plymouth pro
duct—even before he was bom.
William Wood. Samuel W. Spic
This city was still an Indian
er. Harry C. Robinson. Wolf Cash
settlement when John Kellogg
Market, Sweet Shop. First Na
and his ten year old son, Joel,
tional Bank. Edwin Taylor. Bart
rode here in 1810, making a long
lett & Kaiser, M. G. Blunk, E. O.
and hazardous journey from New
Huston, Harry R. Lush. Frank
York state in a wagon drawn by Grades, High Thoroughly Rambo. M. Powell & Son. Calvin
oxen. But it had been a success
! Whipple. Wm. Pettingill, Mrs. C.
ful trip and they arrived un
Represented, Says
1 O. Dickerson. Conner Hardware
harmed. John Kellogg settled in
l Co.. Goldstein Department Store,
Supt. Smith
Plymouth to make his home on
i F. D. Schrader. E. B. Freatman.
1.000 acres of land. John Kellogg
E. R. Eqton. w. T. Lent. W L.
Plymouth's public schools plan McNeill. L. E. Wilson, Gayde
was the grandfather of the man
for whom today Plymouth is in to have a complete line of ex Bros.. A. Burrows. O. F. Beyer.
mourning.
Joel, then the ten hibits from every department at O. G. Shear, Bill’s Market. Dunn
the Nineteenth Annual North Steel Products Co.. E. J. Allison.
year old boy, was his father.
Wayne County Fair, which R. J. Jolliffe. J. W. Blickenstaff.
The original Kellogg land, the ville
opens
Thursday. August 21st and Woodworth Co., Calvin Simons.
1.000 acres, now comprises Plym continues
outh’s business section. Some of Northville. on to August 24th. at Dave Galin. P. J. Weidman. Wil
loughby Bros.. Dodge Drug Co.,
it was donated by the Kellogg's
Work by the students of manual Corbett
Electric Co., A & P Tea
to the city for parks. Other sec training
home economics Co.. Kroger
Grocery. Liiig Gollo.
tions of it were purchased grad divisions, classes,
agricultural
depart
ually as Plymouth expanded into ments and other classes will be Bill Simpson. Mayflower Hotel.
the thriving town it is today.
Perry Woodworth, Square Deal
So. with the courage instilled displayed.
Body Shop. Ralph J. Lorenz,
Superintendent
of
schools.
in him by his pioneering grand
Geo. Collins & Son. A. E. Pat
father and father, when Douglas George A. Smith, for many years terson, M.D.. Perfection Laundry
I^llogg was 21 years old. he left in charge of the school exhibits & Dry Cleaning Co.. Wm. B. Petz.
for Ft. Wayne to make his way in at the Northville Wayne County Russell Dettling. Todd Cash Mar
the world. Here young Douglas fair, announced that both Plym ket, Smith Motor Sales. Earl
learned the principles of business, outh grade schools and high Mastick, Consumers Power Co..
learned how to earn his own way school will be well represented Plymouth Feed Store, Hamilton
in the world, and then came on with a complete line of exhibits Rifle Co.. Daisy Mfg. Co., Sani
to Detroit. The firm of W. H. Mit to show the many accomplish tary Bakery. Homer Jewell. B. E.
chell, was at that time a leading ments of Plymouth students.
Champe. Glenn Smith. Graham
Mr. Smith has been advised Sales. Plymouth Electric Corp.,
wholesale millinery house in De
troit. Douglas became a partner that other schools in this local Fluelling Super Service Station.
in this firm. When that company ity are also planning to arrange Eckles Coal and Supply Co.. Hill
dissolved. Douglas organized the complete exhibits of the work of side . Barbecue. J. Austin Oil Co.,
Kellogg-Somers Co., continuing their pupils.
Andrew Sambrone. Wm. Reed,
on in his chosen trade, wholesale
Towle & Roe Lunfber Co.. Plym
millinery. And in 1902 he estab
outh United Savings Bank, E. J.
lished the present D. E. Kellogg
Parker. C. L. Finlan & Son. Clov
& Co., now located at Gratiot
erdale Farms Dairy. Universal
Ave. and Broadway in Detroit.
Power Sprayer Co., Plymouth
He had as his partner a well
Gulf Service. Oscar C. Matts,
known Plymouth business man.
New Process Rubber Co., Plym
A. A. Tafft, Mr. Tafft died in re
outh. Lumber & Coal Co., Segnitz
cent years.
and Rodman. Sessions Service
Mr. Kellogg had suffered an
Station. Weaver's Service Station,
attack of influenza last spring,
Aaron Archbold. Plymouth Auto
from which he had never com
Wreckers.
pletely recovered. Till then he was Total is Largest Issued
active in his work, but this illness
Dworman Goes Down,
compelled him to take things a
In City During Past
bit slower. He was constantly up
Jewell Goes Up In
Five Years
and about, however did not make
Big Golf Tournament
any trips back and forth to his
store. He was taken suddenly se
During the month of July the
fever upset the applecart
riously ill just 24 hours before city clerk's office issued building forBuck
big
"Herm” Dworman in the
his death and quietly passed away permits in the total value of first match
the golf tourna
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. $24060.00. This is the largest ment out at for
the Plymouth Coun
The body was brought to the 1 monthly total issued in Plym try club Wednesday
and he went
Schrader Funeral home and later outh during the past five years. out of the contest quicker
taken to his old residence.
During the first six months of scat when Minor Sweet tookthan
the
Services will be held at his ; the current year, building per- handball champ for one up. Now
home, one of the landmarks of i mits have steadily increased. Dur- the conquerer of all handball con
Plymouth at 1078 West Ann Ar | ing January and February there testants merely sits on the side
bor street at 3 o’clock this after j were no permits issued. In March lines out at the golf course and
noon. Pallbearers at the funeral I a total of $1900.00 in new con watches "Dutch” Jewell, his old
are to be Douglas C. Kellogg. struction and repair permits were tutor, swing by as though nothing
Harry D. Kellogg. John Hard taken out. In ; April $5,094.00 had ever happened. He has found
man. Allan B. Sumner, J. D. Mc May. $9,100.00 and June. $9,200.00. golf a bit different than handball.
Laren and Walter K. Sumner.
The largest single permit which "Dutch" is back in his glory again,
Out of town relatives who will has been obtained so far this year as it was he who gave Minor
attend the funeral are Miss May is for the addition to the Daisy Sweet a good trimming in the
Zollinger, of Indianapolis. Mrs. : Manufacturing company plant, golf contests the other day. Right
Alice Turner, also of Indianapolis. which amounted to approximately on top of Jewell’s victory over
Douglas C. Kellogg and family of l $18,000.00. This permit was taken Sweet. Sweet was able to elim
Jackson, Harry C. Kellogg and out during the month of July, inate Dworman. Jewell played one
family of Detroit, Allen B. Sum which accounts for the high total of the best games of the year,
ner and family of Detroit and i during that month.
making the course in 77. You see
Walter Kellogg Sumner and fam
To date a total of 42 building the downfall of Dworman in the
ily of Detroit.
permits have been issued. 32 of
brings a bit of satis
Mr. Kellogg was a member of which were for additions, altera tournament
to "Dutch" as it was
the Palestine Lodge in Detroit tions or repairs and ten for new faction
who taught Herm how
and a Knight Templar. He is sur buildings, two of which were re "Dutch"
to
play
golf
and
it was Herm who
vived by two sisters. Mrs. Ida sidences.
gave his tutor a good trimming in
Tafft of Plymouth; Mrs. John B.
a
contest
just
the
other day. Re
This
new
construction
work
has
Sumner and a brother. Lucius been a big factor in reducing em venge in this case is
indeed sweet
Kellogg.
ployment in Plymouth, especially music to the old "Dutch" master.
in the building trade, and every
encouragement is being given by
the city to continue the building
program. Even though the altera
tion or repair job is small it all
adds to the total work being done
in the city, and helps to relieve
the economic situation which has
What was to have been a happy been confronting the unemployed
Married in 1861. Mr. and Mrs.
vacation at Upper Straits lake, for the last several years.
Arthur Stevens last night cele
ended in tragedy for Anna Fern
brated their 74th wedding anni
Newcomer, of Detroit. Monday
versary
at their home. 240 Harv
night, who was killed in an auto
ey street.
mobile accident on Ford road, near
Among
the guests present were
Southfield, a few miles southeast
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root. Mr.
of Plymouth.
and Mrs. Willard Geer and Bes
Miss Newcomer, a 21 year old
sie. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paulus
employe of the Ford Motor Co..
of Detroit. Mrs. Homer Burton and
lived at 13330 Leonard street. De
Helen McClumphia.
troit. She was enroute to Upper
Over one hundred guests were Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens were
Straits lake, in a car driven by present at the 10th Annual Re were
August 17th. 1861,
Bernard Chapman, 24. of De union of the McKinney family on themarried
old Clayton farm, on
troit. The car crashed into the held Sunday. August 11th at
rear of one driven by Antonio Plymouth Riverside park. Redford. Canton Center Road.
Serrano also of Detroit. Miss New Detroit. Byron. Pontiac. Rosedale
M. S. Stringer’s brother,
comer and Joan Chiefa, who had Gardens, and Plymouth were the theMrs.
Rev. Henry Clay Miller, of
been riding in Serrano’s car. were towns represented by the rela Aurora.
Illinois, is spending part
both taken to the Henry Ford tives. -'Sam McKinney was re of his vacation
with her, visiting
Hospital in Detroit, where Miss elected president of the reunion. other relatives and
attending the
Newcomer died within a short Charles McKinney, secretary and 100th anniversary of
the settle
time. Joan Chiefa was reported to Judge Schafer, treasurer. It was ment of the Horace Miller
have an injured spine.
arranged that the 1936 reunion ily in Michigan. Thereunionfam
was
Chapman, when questioned by would be held the second Sunday held in Riverside park Saturday,
the assistant prosecutor, said he In August at the Bert McKinney August 10th. Dr. Lucile Carr Mi 11was not sure how the accident home at Byron.
er
will
Join
her
husband
on
the
happened. He was held on a
Games and baseball were en
and they will return by auto
charge of involuntary manslaugh joyed during the afternoon. The 24th
ter. Police said he drove into Hawley family was given a note to Aurora, August 27th.
Serrano’s car. which had been of thanks for sponsoring the re
Try A Mail Want Ad
traveling slowly.
union this year.

Consent of contractors and ap
proval of the postoffice depart
ment has been tentatively given
to the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce for the laying of the
cornerstone of the new postoffice
as well as for the formal dedi
cation of the structure some time
in January.
Secretary Leonard Murphy has
been advised that the structure
will be ready for the cornerstone
laying sometime late in Septem
ber. Within the next two or three
weeks the Chamber of Commerce
plans to arrange the program and
invite every organization in Plym
outh to take part in the formal
ceremonies.

Fair Visitors To
View Plymouth
Pupils’ Work

Permits For New
Buildings Take
BigJumpinJuly

Girl Killed In
Ford Rd.-Crash

Stevens Observe
74th Wedded Year

Over 100 Attend
McKinney Reunion

School District
Tax Rate is Cut
Two Young Girls $1.50 A Thousand
Killed In Early
Morning Crash

The above sketch from plans gives an excellent idea as to the size and how the new Felt Products !
company’s plant will look when finished in 60 days.

Plans Complete
For Big Parade
To Nearby Fair
Plymouth Machines To
Get Free Parking That
Enter Parade
Final arrangements have been
made for the parade of Plymouth
automobiles, as well as other
machines in this locality to the
Northville-Wayne County
fair
grounds in Northville next Thurs
day. August 22. noon.
The Plymouth Civic band will
lead the parade in a Ford truck
loaned by the Plymouth Motor
Sales company. The band will
play during a part of the after
noon’s fair program.
Every one who enters the
Plymouth parade, will be provid
ed with free parking for their
cars in the center field at the
fair grounds. Only cars in the
parade will be provided stickers.
Secretary Leonard Murphy of
the Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce will be on hand at the time
the parade is being formed to
pass out the stickers. Fair tick
ets can also be purchased at the
same time from Mr. Murphy so
there will be no delay at the gate.
The parade will form on Main
street at 12 o'clock next Thurs
day noon. The band will be near
the city hall and cars that desire
to enter the parade should be in
line between 12 o’clock and 12:15
as the parade must leave here not
later than 12;15. The races start
at 1 o'clock and all cars must be
across the track before that time.
Four crowded days, four crowd
ed nights of gala spectacles, en
tertainment, races, exhibits and
displays to interest every man,
woman and child have been ar
ranged for this nineteenth an
nual Northville-Wayne County
Fair starting Thursday and con
tinuing for four days.
Stock shows, horse races, hor
ticultural. fruit and vegetable
exhibits: displays that will arouse
the admiration of women, beau
tiful faneywork, rare flowers, de
licious canned goods, tempting
baked goods and antiques: 4-H
Club group displays—all promise
to make this year’s NorthvilleWayne County Fair the biggest
ever.
There will be a public wedding
on the opening night, when a
well known Northville couple is
to be united in marriage on the
stage, and the entire audience
serving as witnesses to this cere
mony.
Fair officials haven’t forgotten
the fireworks, either, this year.
Three nights of them fair visitors
will enjoy, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Sparkling scenes will
illumine the entire fair grounds
and stir gasps of awe from the
vast crowd.
Not only children, but grown
ups too, will find the double ferris wheel, tilt-wheel, merry-goround. chair-a-plane and side
shows places of great fun.
Michigan’s best will be seen at
this fair. Every inch in the dis
play rooms will be crowded with
the finest that Michigan produc
ed this year in farm products,
stocks, etc. A. E. Fuller, manager
of the poultry division of the
State Fair is to again be there to
proudly show why Wayne County
poultry raisers are numbered
among the best.
You will want to be at the fair
every day of the four days and
night-; to see everything: baseball
tournaments,
band
conoerts.
community exhibits, commercial
displays, the midway and child
ren's club displays, not forget
ting the numerous grandstand
features.

Excavation for the foundations
have been completed and con
crete pouring has started on the
walls for the 80x140 .additional
plant being erected by the Plym
outh Felt Products company.
The Fullerton
Construction
company, 11725 Russell street.
Detroit, one of the biggest and
most successful construction con
cerns of that city, successful bid
ders for the Plymouth job, lost
no time in getting work started
last Thursday after having been
advised of being awarded the con
tract.
President H. Greenblatt of the
company and his engineers came
immediately to Plymouth, award
ed the excavation job to M. Pow
ell & Son and before night a big
steam shovel was busy removing
the earth for the foundation and
dumping the dirt where fills were
necessary.
Mr. Greenblatt stated that the
factory building would be ready
early in October and that heplanned to see to it that there was
not the slightest delay in its
erection.
Judging from the rapidity with
which building operations were
started after the contract was
awarded, there isn't the slightest
question, say those who have
been watching the operations, but
what Mr. Greenblatt will have the
building ready for machinery in
stallation, in less than 60 days.
The structure will be two stories
entirely of brick and concrete and
will enable the Plymouth Felt
Products to more than triple its
capacity as soon as the entire
plant is in operation.

Russell Roe Gets
Big Flowing Well
Good fortune has come to
Russell Roe out on his farm a
half mile west of the city limits
on the Ann Arbor trail.
He has struck a flowing well
at a depth of only 41 feet, a well
that is flowing better than four
gallons of the purest water every
minute.
The well, driven by Ray Harri
son of Phoenix subdivision is lo
cated directly back of Mr. Roe's
resident. The driller, said Mr.
Harrison, passed through two or
three smaller veins before he
struck the flowing well that is pro
ducing as fine a stream of water
as ever came from the ground
around here.
Several flowing wells have
been struck in the same locality,
only at greater depth. Drillers re
cently struck a well on the site
almost directly across the road
where James Gallimore plans to
build in the near future. All of the
water that has been brought in
in that section is of the highest
quality and as clear and as spark
ling as any that comes from the
earth.

Two Day Outing
For The Grangers
Members of the Wayne County
Pomona Grange last Saturday
and Sunday enjoyed a two day
outing at the cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Krages at Wamplers
lake south of Jackson. Fifteen of
the guests went over Saturday
morning and remained over night,
being joined Sunday morning by
about 50 more from in and
around Plymouth. Games and va
rious stunts were enjoyed and a
short business Session was held.
Local members believe that this is
the first time in the state that
a grange has held a similar event
and they hope that many more of
them will take place.

Mrs. Alice Evans and son Les
Miss Enola Laurain of Dear lie spent the last two weeks vis
born is spending a few days with iting relatives in Ontario, Canhis aunt, Mrs. Caroline Evans.

Reduction Made Possible
By Economies And
State Aid

Tried'To Find Gas Bombs
To Hurl Into Home of
Respected Railroad
Worker of This City.
Because Benjamin Sabourin. an
employee in the Plymouth Pere
Marquette yards, protested the
promiscuous use of firearms by
fee-grabbing
constables
from
Belleville as these
officials
snatched train riders from box
cars in Plymouth and herded
them in their automobiles to be
taken before a justice of the
peace in Belleville, he was taken
from his house on Joy road by
officers, landed in jail at Belle
ville and forced to pay a fine of
$30.
When these fee-snatchers first
visited Sabourin's house late at
night, he refused to go with
them.
Determined to "punish” him
because he had "resisted" an of
ficer, the Belleville constables
made efforts to locate tear-gas
bombs to hurl into his house.
Failing to find any in this lo
cality. they drove over to Ypsilan
ti and told the state police of
that place that they needed help
in arresting a man in Plymouth
accused of resisting an officer.
The state officers, new mem
bers of the force in this locality,
did not happen to know that
they were being "used" by fee
grabbing officials in making the
arrest.
When the state police appear
ed at Sabourin’s house, he readily
consented to be taken to the
justice court in Belleville where
fees in the forms of fines have
been extracted from persons
snatched from the railroad yards
and elseWRW?*a!0'taken before
the "court." To get out of jail
he had to produce $30 in cash.
One of the fee-snatchers in or
der to lead unsuspecting unem
ployed men who might be found
walking along railroad tracks
into a trap, has been known to
dress as a tramp and carry a
shabby-looking bundle under his
arm. As he would come upon a
transient he would flash his badge
and make an arrest.
Often these fee-snatchers have
been discovered firing their guns
at transients. This they deny,
saying they have shot bullets only
into the air or the grounC to
frighten the tramps.
It was because railroad em
ployes were being endangered by
these flying bullets that Sabour
in protested to the fee-grabbers
about the too-free use of their
guns and he landed in jail as a
result.
Plymouth and county officials
have taken steps in an effort to
see if there is not some way this
fine can be remitted and the
money be restored to Sabourin.

Through economies which the
board of education has been
able to effect in school organiza
tion and through the increase of
state aid. a reduction of $1.50
per thousand in the school tax
has been made possible.
Death, grief and a jail cell folThis reduction will in no way
lowed in the wake early last Fri eliminate or materially curtail
day morning of the search of a any of the school activities.
group of young Detroit boys and
The tax rate for current activ
girls for fun and laughter in a ities this year is set by the
visit to Nankin Mills.
county board at $6.20 per thou
Little 16 year old Dorothy Raf- sand instead of $7.20 last year.
inski. of 5224 Thirtieth street of
The board of education has
Detroit and Miss Emily Olish. 19 placed the tax rate for debt serv
years old of 1289 West Grand ice at $5 per thousand instead of
Boulevard. Detroit, are dead and $5.50 as of last year.
buried
as the result of injuries
Everything points to a very
™
theyJ- areceived^n: tfce automobile busy year in Plymouth public
crash on East Ann Arbor trail.
schools for 1935-36. The fact
Daniel J. Siupik. 22 years old. that the Board of Education at
of 4654 Thirtieth street, driver of its July meeting reduced the
the death car. although severely tuition rate so that anyone
injured, was held a police prison eligible to have his tuition paid
er in the Plymouth hospital until will not have to. in the future,
he was removed to Receiving hos worry about tuition, the same be
pital in Detroit.
ing paid by the state, will open
Four other members of the the oportunity to attend Plym
party. Walter Minth.
Walter outh high school to many who
Wonsik. John Schemanski and have been unable to do so in tfie
Juanita Kowaiski. were left on past.
the bank of the Nankin Mill
The alterations and repairs are
pond while the three young peo -rapidly
being completed., the
ple took the automobile ride that; corps of teachers has been hired.'
ended in the death of the two i and the faculty and board of
girls and the severe injury of the education are looking ahead to a
driver of the Ford coupe in which very happy cooperation with the
they were riding.
boys and girls next year.
The crash happened at about
3 o'clock Friday morning.
The Ford car, from the way
the gravel road was torn up and
the tree gashed by the impact,
must have been travelling at a
terrific speed when the accident
happened.
Instead of making the turn in
the road, he drove the car di
Look out, folks, or the con
rectly forward, over the embank stables will get you!
ment and into the tree.
All decked out in bright new
So great was the crash that it uniforms, a group of constables
awakened the Martin Richards say they have taken over the law
family who reside nearby on a enforcement business of Wayne
farm. Mr. Richards went out to county and are going to see to it
make an investigation and found that the laws are enforced, at so
the two girls, one dead and the much per mile of the taxpayers’
other 'dying, near the car while cash and so much per for every
the driver of the machine laid time some one is pinched and so
some 20 feet away from it.
much more when the scoundrel
The little 16 year old girl had is taken to court.
been killed instantly. Her skull
It's going to be a merry chase
was crushed and she was other after
crooks and dollars — the
wise frightfully injured.
say there is a real need Former D, J & C Workers
Miss Olish and the driver of constables
for
their
work and that if they
To Reunite Sunday
the car were brought to the do the work,
the taxpayers of
Plymouth hospital and Dr. A. E. Wayne
At Riverside
county
are going to pay
Patterson was called to attend for it.
their injuries.
Attorney
General
Harry
Toy
Music
by the Plymouth Civic
The girl died just as she was says they have a right to do it. Band in uniform,
sports and score
being carried into the hospital.
but he says if he sees where it of other interesting events will be
Officers were immediately call is
developed into a racket featured at the D.U.R. picnic of
ed from the sheriff’s department he being
is going to put a quick end old-time D. J. & C. Division em
to make an investigation.
ployes to be held at Riverside
Siupik at first denied that he to all of It.
Park. Sunday, August 18th.
was driving the car when the
Over 500 formej workers of this
accident happened, telling the
division, including superintend
officers that one of the girls was
ents, dispatchers, conductors, modriving. However the four comtormen, track men. line men,
papions left behind at Nankin
Mrs. Claude Ely. 502 Gardner clerks and others are expected to
Mills told officers that when they
drove away from them that Siu street, Northville, entered the bring their basket lunches and be
present at this reunion. Tables,
pik was driving the machine and hospital for medical treatment.
Charles Mowrey. of Baltimore. seats and ovens will be furnished
he later admitted that he was
Maryland, was released Sunday on the picnic grounds through
at the wheel.
from
the
hospital.
the courtesy of Wayne County
Walter Minth one of the party
Glen Hardesty entered the hos Park officials.
left behind at Nankin Mills as the
three drove away, was the owner pital Sunday with both hands
Last year’s D.U.R. picnic was
I badly cut. Glen was released Sun- held at Pleasant Lake. Plymouth
of the car.
The seven had driven to Nan I day afternoon. %
Riverside park, this year's choice
kin Mills in the one machine. I Robert Pisciana. workman, em- of picnic grounds, being more
Siupik who is still confined to > ployed at the new post office, was centrally located will attract over
Receiving hospital in Detroit has given first aid and released Mon twice the crowd, according to pic
been charged with negligent homi day.
nic officials.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
cide by the sheriff’s office.
old D. J. St C. Division serv
Krauter of Ypsilanti, Tuesday, a edThe
Wayne, Ypsilanti,
baby girl, weighing 7^ lbs. She AnnDearborn,
Arbor and Jackson. Plym
Members and families of the has been named Florence LaNett.
L.O.T.M. Maccabees will gather
Mrs. C. L. Cowgill and son will outh, Northville and Saline for
many
years.
An
invitation is ex
at their last picnic for the sum return home Wednesday.
Mrs. Richard Straube and son tended to Wayne County Board
mer season, Wednesday, August will
return home Thursday morn of Auditors and all Park Officials
to attend the picnic.
21st at Riverside Park at 6 pjn. ing.
Fun for the evening is under the
Mrs. Lyndill Cates and twin
Junior Wakely of Detroit, who
direction of the ladies ‘Hewer, daughters will return httae
has spent a number of weeks
Downey and Heller. Picnickers Thursday.
Mr. Riley entered the hospital with his aunt and uncle. Mr. and
are asked to bring their own yesterday to have his tonsils re Mrs. Harry Wiseman, has return
dishes and one dish to pass.
ed home.
moved.

Driver of Car To Be Held
On Homicide Charge
Says Sheriff

Constables To Do
Law Enforcing

Picnic Reunion
Planned By Old
D.U.R. Employes

HospitalBriefs
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BRAINLESS JACKASSES

Washington newspaper dispatches report in considerable
detail the efforts being made by public payroll leeches in the
nation’s capitol who never created a dollar for themselves or
any one else, to enact a law which would compel Henry Ford to
divide up the stock of his company so that Wall street can
either control the Ford properties or destroy them.
Every one knows that Henry Ford has been one man in
the country that Wall street could not lick. Every one knows
that the powerful financial interests of New York have tried
repeatedly to gain control of the Ford business.
Now through the old slicker game of putting forth a
scheme under the false title of “share-the-wealth” tax scheme,
officials of the government admit when pressed by congress for
details of the plan, that the measure is aimed directly at Henry
Ford’s industry.
Of course they assume that holier than thou attitude and
declare they are not the tools of Wall street—but who else in
the country outside of Wall street has the slightest desire to
break up the Ford industries that have done more than all of
the government’s efforts combined to end the depression?
Who raised wages, who built factories, who employed men
and women at a time when practically all industry was at a
standstill, outside of Mr. Ford.
What did any of the so-called tax experts in Washington do
to help restore men and women to jobs?
What did Wall street, the Morgans, the Astors, and the
other money lenders do to give men and women work?
NOT ONE JOB DID THEY CREATE OR PROVIDE
ANY ONE!
We who live under the very shadow of many of the small
er Ford industries know well what Mr. Ford did and what he is
doing to help end the depression and to provide employment.
There are hundreds of men employed in this immediate lo
cality on non-productive labor, men who spend their time land
scaping factory grounds, trimming grass, caring for flowers
and trees—all on the Ford payroll, and they do not make a
cent for him.
How many thousands of men Mr. Ford employs on non
productive labor no one except Mr. Ford knows, but the total
must be exceptionally large, judging from the number of men
employed at this kind of work in western Wayne county, miles
we to be cut off from the regular sources of supplies. But. when we
and miles away from the location of his main factories.
Neat looking lawns and flower beds do not build auto realize the enormous business which is being developed in Michigan
by
tourists, we should become Califomiaized to the extent that we
mobiles and for the production of the numerous beauty spots always have a good word for Michigan. California is a wonderful
Mr. Ford maintains about his factories he spends money that state according to all Californians. We here in Michigan, are more
likely to speak of our long winters, the heavy snows, and damp colds,
is not required in order to secure “production.”
Would the Astors and other Wall street money lenders per etc. all of which we could turn to an actual cash benefit, if we were
sharp enough to talk right. Let’s be on our guard and protect
mit “such extravagance” if they once secured control of the only
this great tourist business which is developing at an enormous rate.
Ford properties? Would they devise ways to create employ Detroit figures that she has had already over twelve million resorters
ment as Mr. Ford has done, even though in creating these jobs this year, and the state parks have had over three million. Let's go
after this business in a big way!—Frank Bryce in The Grand Ledge
they made no profit from them?
i Independent.
Not in a million years!
And still we find a certain group now in power in Wash
ington trying to devise a way to break down all that Mr. Ford
THE CONSTITUTION
has created through industry, thrift and the production of an
People of the United States are liberal minded and. as events of
honest product. Either these officials are the tools of Wall the past
few years have proved, will tolerate much in the way of ex
street, working from the “inside" or else they have not the perimentation. But this liberality does not extend to experiments with
brains to know that the thing they are trying to accomplish is or drastic alterations of the Constitution itself. This venerable docu
the very thing that Wall street interests tried to do but fail ment is still the keystone of our democracy and is greater than any
one individual or party. Closely associated with the constitution is
ed in the effort.
the Supreme Court of the United States which commands more whole
Mr. Ford has made a lot of money, no one disputes that some respect than any other department of our government and with
fact. He made it by producing something the public wanted. which even the most popular and magnetic of leaders should not
He is spending the money he has made by doing the things tamper.—Dick Cook in The Hastings Banner.
that employ labor.
f.

Look about us!
Two miles east of Plymouth he has just completed a little
factory building that the Ford company didn’t need. He gave
steady employment to some 30 or 40 Plymouth men in the
building of that factory at Newburg for nearly a year. Work
men employed on the job have expressed amazement at the
many little things Mr. Ford personally insisted on having done
♦
"j v x
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i
m and about the building that did nothing more than to create

WORK.

Go four miles north over to Northville and see the big
building project that Mr. Ford has started in that little com
munity, all to provide WORK now and WORK next year and
every year thereafter. Mr. Ford doesn’t need the new factory
building he is putting up in Northville. When it is completed
he is going to tear the old one down.
Mr. Ford could have increased the capacity of the North
ville plant by spending a few thousand dollars for a lean-to ad
dition to his factory there—but that is not the way Mr. Ford
does business. He is constantly looking for ways to make JOBS
for men.
If the Washington officials whose chief possessions seem
to be heads with the brains of jackasses, without the desire of
the ability to create a job for any one else or to make a living
for themselves except from the dole they receive in the form
of a government paycheck, have their way, congress will pass
a bill to take away from Mr. Ford the control of his own busi
ness.
We do not know what Mr. Ford would do .if such a bill
should be passed and signed by the President, but men up and
down the street in their discussions of the proposal say that
if they were in Mr. Ford’s place and if such a bill should pass,
they would tear down brick by brick each building, throw
the accumulated Ford factory buildings into Lake Erie and let
the brain-trusters with the minds of the jackass try and figure
out some other scheme to make more secure their jobs and
bring more working people into distress.

EDITOR BLOSSER
_ Mat D. Blosser, editor of the Manchester Enterprise, is still work
ing in his office and shop none the worse for his 89 years. Nor have
his 68 years as editor dulled his interest in his work or in people.
Far from being bored with life, he is absorbed in the fascinating job
of publishing in the community every week a newspaper concerned
with the doings of neighbors in Manchester and vicinity.
There are any number of citizens in Manchester and surrounding
country-sides who will testify to his helpfulness in times of need, of
his personal expressions of sympathy in the midst of sorrow, and of
his constructive leadership in the things he thinks matter.
Editor Blosser thinks a man is as old as he feels, and insists he
does not feel old. He isn’t even proud of the fact that he is one of
the oldest editors of the country. He takes it as a matter of course,
and woe unto anyone who thinks he needs assistance. Not yet, at
any rate. And if Editor Blosser has his way he will die in his boots,
which to an editor like Mr. Blosser means that he will be planning
a regular issue of his paper when the summons comes.
His many friends will join us in hoping that that event will be a
long way off.—W. H. Treloar in the Washtenaw County Tribune.
BE A BOOSTER
Never lose an opportunity to say a good word for Michigan.
Michigan is without question the best state in the Union from many
nts. Outside of tea, coffee, and bananas, we can actually raise
1 ; we want, and unquestionably could raise the above were

Mr. Roosevelt’s message about
the tax measure, in which he
emphasized
“distribution
of
wealth,” was thrown into Con
gress June 19. What any man’s
motive may be is wholly a matter
within his own mind and there
fore cannot be identified surely.
But at the time Mr. Roosevelt
sent his tax message to Congress
he had two reasons for desiring
The Approaching War And American Policy
to influence public
emotion.
Three weeks before he had tried
to stir the country to critical feel
By Walter Lippmann
ing about the Supreme Court de
invalidating NRA. That had
By next month we shall have Italy and Ethiopia, the equal rule cision badly
for him and he had
lived through the fourth year of would prevent Italy from getting gone
to divert the country to
anxiety over the prospects of munitions she can get, whereas reason
of something else. Also,
peace. It will be the anniversary Ethiopia would only be prevented thinking
had reason to try to offset the
of Japan’s invasion of Manchuria, from getting munitions that she he
appeal of Senator Huey Long’s
and in all likelihood it will be ce could not get anyway. If we in “share
the wealth" slogan, in or
lebrated by Italy’s invasion of sist on the right to ship to both, der to diminish
the possibility of
Ethiopia. In these four years we have to deal with the Italian Senator Long’s starting
a radical
there have been intervals when Navy, and we are, in effect, using third party, which next
year
the threat of serious war seemed our sea power to make up for would
take
many
votes from Mr.
to diminish and it seemed unduly Ethiopia’s lack of sea power.
Roosevelt.
alarmist to believe that a serious
Historical experience
shows
That these motives influenced
war was in the making. Yet if we plainly that in wars involving nav
Roosevelt in sending his “dis
survey the four years as a whole al powers it is difficult, if not im Mr.
tribution of
wealth” message
there is no plausible way of avoid possible, to defend trade and honor seems
a tenable inference. The
ing the grim conclusion that the without entanglement and to be inference is borne out by the
danger of war is greater today impartial in fact as well as neu surprise and dismay with which
than it was four years ago, and tral in law. For that reason there Democratic leaders in Congress
that the forces making for war is no way of stating a general received the message, by the evi
are in the ascendant over those rule of neutrality which will be dent expectation of the President
making for peace.
applicable to all conceivable wars, that the message would not be
Not one is sufficiently the pro will be just to all belligerents, will acted on at this session, and by
phet to be more specific than be consonant with the national characteristics
within the mess
that. It cannot be said, for ex dignity, will protect legitimate age. With its quotations from
ample. that if the Ethiopian war trade, and will surely keep us out Andrew Carnegie and Theodore
takes place it will eventually of war.
Roosevelt, it did not read like a
spread to central Europe. But it
What, then, is the wise thing to message to Congress looking to
, has to be said that it might
do? For a beginning, it seems to specific legislation. Sending the
| spread to central Europe, and me,
Congress seemed
that
the
government
should
j
message
that, if it did, the Continental not attempt to declare a brand J merely one way of putting the
belligerents of the World War new neutral policy in the Ethio- lc*eas out and getting the public
would again be involved. The bal pian war because that would es- 1 to think about them. That Conance of power in Europe today is tablish a precedent which may eress should act upon the message
delicate and precarious and de
at this time was an outcome forc
pends in very high degree upon rise to plague it later. It will be ed
upon the President, and upon
Italy. Although Mussolini has giv better to adhere to the tradition a most unwilling Congress, by ra
en assurances that his African al doctrine with only such simple dicals who shrewdly “called" Mr.
as to have no com
enterprise will not alter his modifications
Roosevelt's hand.
European influence, it is still true plicated. far-reaching, and unfor
mar
wars
rarprv rnnrnirtPrt
nr
predictable consequences. The The bill reflects no -program
that
wars are
are
ac- m°st
cS?dinrto
therarely
Dllnsconcluded
of those who
obvious modification of the the management of the country's
a traditional policy would be to fscal affa>rs and no philosophy of
start them. whetheheSns
wnetner ne wins a prohiblt the shipment in Ameri- government. It does not even
quick and decisive victory ,or be can bottoms of munitions to either ' make any material progress tocomes entangled in a long colonial belligerent. Possibly that rule j ward “distribution of wealth.” As
struggle, the situation will be might be extended further to respects incomes. Mr. Roosevelt's
critical, because the German re prohibit American citizens from ! suggestion was that those of more
armament
is proceeding
and the
• 1 than $1,000,000 a year be sub
internal tension
In Germany
is i‘ravel11;? °"
to increased taxation. When
manifestly Increasing.
I ll?ns outslde the Western Hemis- jected
tax experts looked into that they
The clarification of American pnereit would touch a hand
Rules of this sort would not be discovered
policy has become an urgent ne
ful of people and yield the gov
cessity. The reason why it is ur a guaranty of immunity in a ernment only about $5,000,000 a
gent is that if there is war in serious war. But they would re year. As "distribution of wealth.”
Ethiopia next month the govern duce the danger of very serious that would be only about five
ment will have to declare a neu embarrassments and. above all. of cents a year for each person in the
tral policy. In itself this would deliberate efforts to entangle this country. As taxation it would not
not be momentous, for there is country. They would be consistent pay the expenses of the govern
likelihood of our being serious with the American feeling against ment for half a day.
25 Years Ago no
ly entangled in a war between profiting from war. and they
When the House, improvising
Italy and Ethiopia. Italy controls would not be regarded as an ig some kind of measure that would
the seas. Ethiopia has no navy nominious surrender of national save the President's face, decid
Miss Clara Patterson visited in and
rights. To sell arms to those who ed to go far beyond the Presi
no
aeroplanes.
Holly this week.
What makes the matter so ur can come here and take them dent's recommendation and in
♦ * *
gent is that the line we take in away is different from carrying
Mrs. J. D. McLaren is visiting this war will establish a precedent munitions under the protection of crease the tax rate of all persons
having incomes of more than $50.in Charlotte this week.
in the event of a much more se the American flag to a nation at 000 a year, it found that only
rious European war. The prece war.
8.000 persons would be affected
C. H. Rauch and wife go to dent would not be absolutely
Except for a simple rule against and the total yield would be only
Walled Lake tomorrow to spend binding, to be sure, but it. will carrying munitions in American about $45,000,000 a year. As dis
have great weight. It will be em ships outside this hemisphere, tribution of wealth that would be
a couple of weeks.
barrassing not to follow it. It and for legislation to control the less than 50 cents a year for each
* * *
seem very unneutral not to munitions trade by license, no of the population. As taxes it
Mrs. F. J. Tousey is in Cleve will'
follow it. It will become an im
action by Congress now would not meet the government's
land this week getting fall styles portant element in the calcula other
be prudent. We do not know expenditures for half a week.
in millinery.
tions of all the European powers. enough to make more comprehen The total amount designed to be
There are a number of reasons sive laws at this time. What we raised by the bill from all sources
Mrs. A. E. Patterson went to why Yt is’so very difficult to for- ought to do, however, is to keep
$270,000,000. The total possible
Ruthven yesterday to attend the mulate a satisfactory neutral po continually in existence a kind is
hope from the bill, assuming
funeral of a cousin,
licy. For American opinion is in of informal council, composed of business recovery comes, would
favor of several objectives that the leaders of both parties in be, according to the Congressional
* * *
easy to reconcile. Thus: Congress, the members of the ap committee, "as much as $350.Mrs. E. W. Judson and son of are1. not
We desire not to be drawn propriate committees, and repre 000,000 to $450,000,000 in addi
Detroit visited at H. A. Spicer's into
war to defend our trade or sentatives of the State Depart- tional revenue annually." As “disthe first of the week.
our honor.
ment, to prepare tentative drafts tribution of wealth” that would
* * *
2. But we would insist on not of legislation for serious situasome $4 for each person yearW. T. Conner and E. O. Hus being insulted and outraged;
tions. The Navy has its paper war ly As revenue it would pay the
3.
And
we
would
not
willingly
ton attended the State HardwarePlans for all possible wars. The government's expenditures
for
men’s convention in Detroit Wed let our normal export trade be State Department and Congress <-nrnp twn WPPi,c
ought to have neutral plans. Then. ™ ° * written
rPia
destroyed.
nesday.
bill is
* * *
4. We would like to be impar if war comes, a plan should be H
agreed upon and Congress calledi
Mr. and Mrs. John Gale, Mrs. tial as well as neutral;
as a whole, without re5. But a policy of equal treat into special session to adopt it.
Alice Cole, Mrs. George Shafer
The obvious disadvantage of JfJ?" *
and Ivaleta Cole spent the day at ment for both belligerents would this
procedure is that it renders , S‘ont)°r h,?rfppty mt ”
mean
either
that
we
became
the
Bois Blanc yesterday.
our
course
incalculable
to
the
^mg
the
budget. T^e measure
tacit ally of the dominant sea
#! ♦ *
power or came into conflict with European nations. But since their 1
r,™’
Miss Mabel Spicer left for Har it in defending our neutral right course is incalculable to us. it is 1
PJJu
bor Springs and Petoskey Wed to trade with the blockaded pow hard to see how we can commit
nesday morning, where she will er. If. for example, we prohibit this country definitely in advance |^“'eysity I have no quan-el with
econom c planning. What I devisit friends for the next two shipments of munitions to both againstall eventualities.
l pore is the lack of economic plan
weeks.
ning. What we have had is guess
* * *
New Deal’s “Incoherence” Found in Case of Tax Bill work and blind experiment and
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moore and
vacillating and mutually destruc
By Mark Sullivan
daughter Miltoria of Joliet, Ill.
tive economic policies."
visited Mrs. L. C. Hough last
The
tax
bill
illustrates
two
un
"This "mutually
destructive
President
at
the
moment.
The
week returning home Saturday. fortunate aspects of the New second, closely related to the first, characteristic
of the parts of the
♦ * ♦
Deal. The first is Mr. Roosevelt’s is the incoherence of the New New Deal has .led some one to
Lawrence Woodruff of Dewitt, disposition to think mainly 'in Deal, its lack of any pattern, of say that Mr. Roosevelt is taking
a nephew of Mrs. L. C. Hough’s terms of mass emotion, of caus any relation to any body of prin America into a changed social or
who is running her new auto for ing public feeling to move along ciples or any coherent scheme of der, not so far as he personally is
(Continued on Page Nine)
her. returned home Monday on whatever lines will serve the society or government.
account of the serious illness of
his uncle.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cooper and Dewey Berdan spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Park at Walled Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper will also spend the
rest of the week with Mrs. W. O.
Allen at the lake.
* * ■»
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett and
Miss Pauline Peck and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Bennett went last
Thursday afternoon to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST 18 AND 19
Bert Bennett returned Saturday,
Joe E. Brown
the others going to New York
in
City to remain about three weeks.

Understanding
World Affairs

STERLING EATON ..................................................

r
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REVOLTS

LEARNING TO BE HAPPY
To earn a living, you learn how to do something—then do it.
You seek to sell your goods or your services, and be paid for doing
so. Boys and girls spend many years learning how to prepare for
life; they may learn a trade or a profession in detail, and become
very able.
Though one may become most proficient in his trade or profesSjon Why doesn't society emphasize more the need of learning how
1..........................
.........................
■ to be cheerful and agreeable
and friendly?
[
School folks ought to develop courses In these fine arts of liv
ing—for what availeth it if a man or a woman learn ever’-thin?
about a trade or a profession and not be able to be happy?—George
Averill in The Birmingham Eccentric.
ELECTION PROMISES THE BUNK
Both the Democrat and Republican parties will have to repent
in sackcloth and ashes and give evidence of complete regeneration if
they expect the masses to take any stock in their pre-election promis
es. The country has been fed up on that kind of chaff so they’ve got
their eyes open, for up to now the present and previous administration
have little to boast of.—J. E. McMullen in The Linden Leader.
THE SPEED BUG
The day is just about here when the guy who boasts he drove
from such a place to such a place in just so many hours, averaging
60 or 75 miles an hour, will be looked on as a pure, unadulterated
damn fool. The cemetery is now full of them and more being added
every day.—Emerson Gildart in The Utica Sentinel.

Tremendous Trifles
CAKES AND WINE
The tea which was “served" at the famous Boston Tea Party one
December night in 1773 is commonly regarded as the most important
beverage in Revolutionary war history. But something should be said
for the cakes and wine which Mary Lindley Murray served one Aug
ust afternoon in 1776.
Washington had just been defeated at the Battle of Long Island
and, by a masterly maneuver, had led part of his army safely across
the East river. General Putnam’s 4.000 Continentals were also retreat
ing but it seemed certain that Sir William Howe’s quick movement
would cut them off.
So confident was Howe that when his companion. Governor
Tryon, suggested they stop at the home of Robert Murray, a Quaker
merchant, whose wife was a Patriot sympathizer, and banter her
about the rout of her “rebel” friends, the British commander willing
ly agreed. Mrs. Murray and her daughters were charming. They gave
Howe and Tryon and Sir-Henry Clinton and Lord Cornwallis a warm
welcome. The wine and cakes the women served were excellent. For
two hours the British officers lingered.
During those precious two hours, Putnam and his Continentals
were swiftly marching. By the time Howe took up the pursuit again.
Putnam’s 4.000 were safely out of reach. They joined Washington
and the next day helped him fight the Battle of Harlem Heights,
the only Revolutionary battle won by the Americans in what is now
New York city.

enniman Allen Theater

,..

,

The Yates-Upholt brass ^foun
dry was destroyed by fute at
about 8:30 o'clock last night.
Mr. Upholt stated he left the
foundry shortly after six o’clock
and everything appeared all right.
The flames were first seen about
the furnace and in a few min
utes had spread over the entire
building. The fire department
responded to the alarm and soon
had two leads of hose playing
on the fire, saving what could be.

Marly a girl’s voice is musical
till she begins to take music lesEven the mighty hunter of big
game may occasionally indulge
in the small sport of killing time.
To be perfectly congenial we
m_sc either like the same things
or hate the same people.
Some men are so busy hustling
that they never have time to do
anything else.

“ ALIBI IKE ”
News

>

Film Follies
Rubinoff and his Band
Mr. and Mrs. Is The Name.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUG. 21 AND 22
Lillian Harvey
in

“ : ETS LIVE TONITE ”
William Gargan and Patricia Ellis
in

“ A NIGHT AT THE RITZ”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 23 AND 24
Warner Oland
—in—

“CHARLIE CHAN IN EGYPT”
Comedy—“Restless Nights” Musical—“Hollywood Rhythm”
Cartoon, Betty Boop. Vaudeville “The Nerve of seme Women
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City Asking For
Federal Aid On
LocaJ_Projects
Request Assistance On
Work That Will Re
quire No City Cash
The city of Plymouth, by au
thority of the city commission,
has submitted two projects to
the Works Progress Administra
tion of Wayne county. These pro
jects consist of the underground
work necessary on \ Plymouth
road before the widening of the
pavement by the Wayne county
road commission, and an engin
eering project covering the mak
ing of assessors plats and com
piling other engineering data ne
cessary for the city records.
No definite information has
been received on these projects,
but it is the opinion of city offi
cials that approval will not be
obtained by the time the CERA
project work is terminated, which
date has been fixed as August 22.
The city commission at its last
meeting authorized the city man
ager to prepare two additional
projects, one covering the paving
of church street, and the other
covering the construction of con
crete curb and gutters on streets
within the city.
According to the present plan
it will be the aim of x the city
commission to have the' projects
approved so that no major costs
to the city will be involved. On
the two new projects it may be
necessary to finance a portion of
the cost by the city, •' in which
case the property owners along
the street on which the improve
ment is contemplated may be
asked to participate to a small
degree in the cost of materials.
A sufficient number of residents
on streets may be interested in
order to finance the city’s con
tribution for this work. The cost
would be rather small compared
with the cost, were the work to
be done under contract and fin
anced entirely by the property
owners. The city commission
would be interested in hearing
the comments of persons desiring
curb and gutter on their streets,
in order that they can be guided
accordingly.
On many of the streets in the
city, which are fairly well built
up, a curb ana gutter would be a
big improvement, and the streets
with the present oil treatment
would later be in excellent con
dition to receive a black top sur
face, similar to that installed by
the county on Ann Arbor street
east of Hamilton avenue.
DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused by constipa
tion are' gone after one dose of
.Adlerika. This cleans poisons out
of BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Bey
er Pharmacy.

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting, Friday,
September 6
H. Farwell Bread, W. M.
Oscar E. Alsbro, Sec.

Crop Conditions
Best In Years

Question Box
By ED WINN

Foci

Dear Mr." Wynn:
J.am a coed, at a well known col
lege, and am crazy about.a boy my
own age who .goes to the same col
lege. He gave me a lovely cigarette
bolder for my birthday and bla
birthday te next Saturday. .1 -aaw
a wblsby flask, In a -shop window,
which waa .made to look like the
seven of -spades. Don't you think
•that la a cute present to buy him?
Sincerely,
iLILY KUPPS.
Answer: The present iasll right,
but he*a liable 'to leave It on a table
.In -some fraternity house, and some
■other -student might come along
■wlththeelghtof spades and take It.
'Dear Mr. Wynn:
Afy wife and I had an argument
last night about the army. Siy wife
eaye. In order^ for a man to he
buried with “military honors" be
most be a captain, while 3 eay he
must be a general. Which of us le
•right?
Yours truly,'

.. S0MM>PtWS THAT 6KIWW13SW
BORN ON reftRUARY II *. MW

----- —

Cnovrisht Wettcrn Newspaper Uninr

’Dear Mr. Wynn:
Every month, a club .1 belong to,
holds .a meeting at which all the
members have to tell a story on a
subject which Is told ue a week be
fore -the meeting. The subject
for our next meetlDg Is: “The
■Stingiest 5180 I Know?’ Will you
tell me the stingiest man you ever
met?
Tours truly,
•0. COMM TELMEE.
Answer: The stingiest man I Three Types of Surfaces
ever heard of was a man who fell
Laid On Road In
•overboard and as he was swimming
ashore a policeman hollered 'to him
Experiment
that It was $50 fine for swimming
In that river and when the man
Reasons for the widening and
heard that he Just threw up his resin-facing of Geddes road, as
hands and eunk.
i well as the rebuilding of two con
crete culverts and reshaping of
ditches were revealed when EdDear Sir. Wyun:
ward N. Hines of the Wayne
I bought a new suit, the other 1I County
Commission an
-day, and the first time I put It on, nounced Road
that Geddes road has
the coat split up rhe back. How been selected as an experimental
do you account for that?
road to determine the difference
Yours truly,
in loss of gravel from various
types of gravel surfaces.
I. PICTICT.
Answer: The buttons were
Three different types of sur
faces have been laid on Geddes
«ewed on too tight.
road, just south of Plymouth, be
tween Cantdn Center road and
the West County line. A three
inch stabilized gravel, clay and
chloride surface was placed on
the first mile of this road between
Fan Pleats
Canton Center and.Beck roads.
The second mile west has been
treated with calcium chloride.
The last mile was left untreated
except in front of the residences.
These experiments are being
carried on by the research De
partment of the Engineering Col
lege of the University of Mich
igan. in conjunction with the
Wayne County Road Commission.
With the induction into the coun
ty road system of approximately
650 miles of Township farm to
market roads under the provisions
of the McNitt Act. a problem in
economy of a surface has been
created with the improvement of
these former township roads.
Results of the Geddes road ex
periment will enable County
Road Commissioners to determine
the best procedure to follow on
the township road system, accord
ing to Road Commissioner Ed
ward Hines.

County Selects
Geddes Rd. For Womans Eyes
Economy Tests

Canadian Fish to Antipode*

Canada is the chief Source ofsup•ply of canned salmon to the Austra
lian market, her share accounting
for S6.5 per cent of the total, ac
cording to the industrial depart
ment of the Canadian National rail
ways. The United States comes
next, followed by Russia, Japan and
the United Kingdom.

Jack Miller, Commander
Amo Thompson. Secretary
Howard Eckles, Treasurer

Beals

Post

THIS

__ ?AS WELL AS RECORDS.
THE REASON IS THAT THE JUUAN
OtftCAR «A$ STILL IN USE IN
AMEtSCA UHT1V JANUARY 1,1751
WEN THEGREGORIAN (PRESENT)
CALENDAR VW AWPIB5INAMSWX

•LEW TENANT.

Answer: You are -both wrong.
In order for a man In the army -to
be burled with full military honors
toe must 'be dead.

THROUGH A

8y JEAN NEWTON

WE’VE GROWN TOO MODERN
FOR WIVES TO SELL
HUSBANDS

F MY friends have any doubt that
a new day for women has not
only dawned but is io full awing, let
them hark to thia tale from Soviet
UussLa, where a wife sold her hus
band for a hundred rubles!
The couple were textile workers,
In their thirties, and had three small
children. Af friend of the wife In
the lower social position of a teach
er, asked her help In finding a hus
band. She complained of not hav
ing the more fortunate factory work
er’s opportunities for meeting men.
and offered the other woman a hun
dred rubles if she could get her a
“kind hearted man with domestic
tastes."
The wife needed a hundred rubles
and her friend had never met her
husband: so quite Ingenuously she
conceived the idea, not of selling
him. but of renting him temporarily,
so to speak. She arranged a satis
factory meeting between the two,
and divorced her husband to enable
him to marry the other woman.
Those are mere details in Russia
today, and the plan was to have
him return In a few weeks and re
marry her. This Is authentic, mind
you, the subject of a news dispatch
from Moscow; not a fairy tale.
The marriage went off smoothly
and the money was paid. The only
hitch in the plan came a few weeks
later when the wife prepared tb re
marry her husband—and he would
not go home! And the courts upheld
him.
Themorai—cheating cheaters? Oh,
no. The story Is too luscious with
other Implications for one to be
too serious about It It turns my
thoughts to past days when hus
bands could sell or give their wives.
If they wanted them back they had
only to settle that with the buyer—
the wife was never consulted. Now
comes a day when a wife sells or
rents her husband! And yet It seems
not so easy. When she wants him
she can’t get him back. And what
defeats her utterly is that the courts
support his claims of the right to
stay with his current spouse.

I

Police Chief Is
A Champ Golfer

the most beautiful in the coun
try.
Law enforcement problems, the
increase of traffic hazards and
new ideas in crime detecting were
among some of the many prob
lems considered by the officers.
It was generally agreed that
traffic regulations
must be
tightened to end the terrific ac
cident increase in this as well as
other states.

From the standpoint of crop
Chief of Police Vaughn Smith
conditions as a whole, the Mich
has returned with Mrs. Smith from
igan outlqok on Augustl this year
Blaney Park where Mr. Smith
was the best for that date since
attended the annual convention
1922. Barring unusual late-season
of the police chiefs of Michigan.
weather damage or losses, yields
He brought back with him a
promise to be above average for
beautiful golf bag. won in the
A clever conversationalist is the
practically all of the major field
golf contests played by all the of man who can convince his wife
and fruit crops. According to the
ficers of Michigan.
that she doesn’t need a fur coat
Federal-State Crop Report re
Plymouth golfers who have
leased today by James F. Thom
Tell your wife everything—and
seen the chief driving away out
son, Commissioner of Agriculture,
on
the local golf courses had no do it before somebody else does.
and Irvin Holmes, Assistant
idea that he was the best golfer
United States Statistician, Mich
among all the police officers of
igan is surpassed by only one
OPENING
Michigan, but that he proved to
other northern state on the basis
be
when he won first prize in the I
The New
of present combined crop yield
contests at Blaney Park.
prospects.
ANGELO
The Plymouth official was a
The month of July was noted for
excessive humidity and. although
member of the entertainment
Shoe Repair Shop
rainfall was below normal, it was
committee for the convention. One
ample in practically all sections
Finest Work nt Very
of the trips set aside for the vis
except the eastern part of the
Low Prices
itors
to
the
park
was
to
the
Upper Peninsula and some north
Formerly
ern counties of the Lower Pen
Tahquemenon falls. These falls.
Steinhuret Shop
insula. The loss of moisture
Next Door to Smltty’a
through evaporation was much
less than usual for a hot month.
These unusual weather conditions
were especially favorable for cul
tivated crops and, as a result, com
shows marked improvement over
July 1 while beans and sugar
beets made moderate gains and
HAVE YOU COM
potatoes maintained the previous
month’s figure. On the other
hand, winter and spring grains
PARED OUR PRES
are generally turning out poorer
than was anticipated a month
ENT PRICES OF
ago, both in yield and quality. The
damp weather favored the de
velopment of. rust, and harvesting
COAL with YOUR
and threshing have progressed
slowly because of the heavy straw,
LAST WINTER’S
the lodged condition in many
fields, and the absence of good
drying weather. Fruit crops gen
BILLS.
erally show a slight improvement
over July 1 as far as indicated
gross production is concerned, but
Coal is cheaper now. Don’t wait until
since weather conditions have
been conducive to the develop
snow commences to fly. Buy now and.
ment of fungous diseases, the pro
save money. We have all sizes of Po
portion of Grade A stock avail
able for market will be corres
cahontas, Coke, Kentucky and Ohio
pondingly reduced.
The preliminary estimate of the
coal. Also Chestnut Anthracite sizes.
1935 Michigan win tin: wheat crop
is for a production ^»f 17,512,000
bushels which compares with a
short harvest of 10,976,000 bush
els last year and a 5-year average
All our coal is of the best grade.
crop, 1928-32, of 15,343,000 bush
els. Rye production is estimated
at 2,758,000 bushels or the best
crop since 1924. As a result of ex
cellent growing weather, the con
dition of the State’s com crop
shows a 14-point gain since July
1. The August 1 indicated produc
Don’t complain if your wife
tion is 46,860,000 bushels and if doesn't understand you — she
this is realized it will mean the might divorce you if she did.
)

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

One quick ‘getaway
d.
Hisffi

<*>
,p,
can use up a whole mile' of gasoline-

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

No.

Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
(formerly
Gleaner’s Hall)
Newburg
3rd Fri. of Mo.
John M. Campbell, Adjutant
Melvin Gutherie, Com.

Fan pleats from neck to hem and .
from shoulder to elbow appear In
this casual afternoon dress of off- white crepe. The fringed sash Is
polka dotted black satin. From '
Maggy Rouff.

JewelTs
Cleaners & Dyers
Phone 234

G^uifgiW Outlines otXgtmn
*
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largest crop since 1925. Many
fields of oats and barley lodged
badly during late July and har
vesting has been quite difficult.
Yield prospects on these crops
have declined somewhat as a re
sult, although they are still above
average. The August 1 indicated
production of oats is estimated at
43,622,000 bushels which is only
slightly more than the 43.098,000
bushels average production for
the 5 years preceding 1933. The
Michigan barley crop is indicated
at 4,888,000 bushels as against a
year average of 6,433,000 bushels.
The warm weather has result
ed in a rapid growth on field
beans, tending to offset the late
start. Humid weather during late
July and early August has been
ideal for the setting of pods in
the early fields, but many late
plantings will need a favorable
early fall season to mature a crop.
In general, this year’s crop is bet
ter on uplands than low heavy
ground where considerable re
planting was necessary this spring
because of heavy rains. August 1
indicated production on this crop
is placed at 3,774,000 bags as
against a revised estimate of 3,377,000 bags harvested in 1934.
The United States dry bean crop
for 1935 is forecast from August
1 conditions at 13,631,000 bags in
comparison with 10,369,000 bags
for 1934 and a 5-year average.
1928-32, production of 11,858,000
bags.
August 1 reports on the Mich
igan potato crop show that for
the State as a whole the July 1
condition of 81 per cent, was
maintained. With about average
weather during the remainder of
the season, this figure suggests a
total production of 26,800.000
bushels which compares with 34,304,000 bushels harvested in 1934,
when the State’s production was
the largest since 1922. However,
final yields will depend to a con
siderable extent upon weather
conditions during late August and
early September. In some of the
Upper Peninsula counties and
northern counties of the Lower
Peninsula, the crop was in. need of
rain on August 1.
The August 1 indicated pro
duction of the various Michigan
fruits is as follows, the 1934 har
vested estimates being given in
parentheses; apples, total crop,
9,975,000 bushels (6.464.000); ap
ples. commercial crop, 6.000.000
(4,224,000;
peaches,
1,989.000
bushels (517,000); pears, 673,000 bushels (745,000); grapes,
65,034 tons (61,145); sour cher
ries, 24,440 tons (24,990); sweet
cherries, 2,220 tons (1,570): total
cherries, 26,660 tons (26,560).

Today’s constant starting,
shifting and accelerating
waste your money unless
your gasoline has these
Three Kinds of Power...

We Call for and Deliver

By
J

Edison’s Birthplace
Thomas Alva Edison was bom on
February 11. 1847. in this house
located in Milan, Ohio. Even as
a child he exhibited the signs of
that inventive genius which re
sulted in his being one of the
world’s greatest benefactors.
Our knowledge of the correct pro
cedure assures a ceremony of
good taste.

SckradzrBrcs,
funeral Directors

PH0NC-78IW

PWWH.MICH.

\CDUKTUM M6ULANCC ON CALL

that you will be satisfied

Guaranteed^with

the job we do—YoUr

satisfaction is our aim and
we spare nothing to see
that you are given this.

Insured —

that we will do our best

often start up from a full stop
over 30 times a day. And a single
zooming getaway, engineers and
manufacturers will tell you, can use
33% more gasoline than normal driving.
And so you need a gasoline with
power for HARD PULLING.
But one kind of power alone can’t
save you money in today’s stop-andgo driving. You also need power for
ou

Y

on any job that you may

INSTANT STARTS.

give to us—Equal atten

And your gasoline must be econom
ical in STEADY RUNNING as well!

It’s one thing to put these three kinds
of power into a gasoline, but it’s an
even bigger engineering job to have
them in the right proportion ... in
perfect balance. But that is the feat
Shell engineers accomplished in creat
ing Super-Shell—the FIRST truly bal
anced
gasoline . . . the gasoline that
car
saves you money in 3 ways!
Fill your tank with Super-Shell at
our neighborly service station. Start
today to save money these 3 ways.

SAVES in 3 ways —
'

STARTING —With ire eren
volatility, Super-Shell can
save up to a cupful of gaso

line on every “cold” start.
PULLING—Super-Shell can rare up to
a cupful in every ten minutes of hard

pulling.
RUNNING—With extra heat trnire in
every gallon, Super-Shell can save opto
a cupful of gasoline in an hour’s steady
running.
Remember, when you save 16 cupfuls yen
save a whole gallon of gasotinel

Super-Shell
Saves on today’s stop-and-go driving

tion to every item that
comes to our plant.

Janies Austin Oil Co.,

Wayne, Mich.
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Question Box

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures

DODGE Insecticides

By ED WYNN
TAe Perfect Feel

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Loya Sutherland, Minister
Sunday school at 11:15. Union
services at the
Presbyterian
church. The morning sermon will
be conducted by Rev. Norton.
There will be no evening service
in the Baptist church until the
second Sunday in September.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Sts.
Sunday morning service, 10:30.
Sunday school at 10:30. Pu
pils received up to the age of
twenty years.
Wednesday evening testimony
service, 8:00.
"Soul” will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science Churches through
out the world on Sunday. August
18.
Among the Bible citations is this
passage <Ps: 43, 5): "Why art
thou cast down. O my soul? and
why art thou disquieted in me?
hope in God: for I shall yet
praise him. who is the health of
my countenance, and my God.”
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scripture's." by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing >p. 120) ; "Soul, or Spirit, is
God, unchangeable and eternal;
and man coexists with and re
flects Soul. God. for man is God’s
image."

METHODIST CHURCH
The only service to be held in
the Methodist church Sunday will
be the Sunday school service at
eleven thirty. The morning wor
ship service will be a union service
held in the Presbyterian church.
The Methodist minister and choir
will officiate.
The Ann Arbor District Epworth
League Institute will be held at
Silver Lake near Dexter, Monday
August 26 to Sunday September
1. The registration fee is one dol
lar and the board and room cost
five dollars. The registration is
restricted to the number of sixty
young people because of limited
sleeping accommodations. The ar
rangement is that the first sixty
young people to send in their
registrations will be received. Af
ter that the registrations will be
returned. Plymouth young people,
therefore who desire to attend
should' send in their one dollar for
registration at once.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Walter Nichol. Pastor
Church service, 10 a.m.
Sunday school. 11:30 a.m.
For three weeks, beginning Aug.
18. union services will be held in
the Presbyterian church with
Rev. Norton as preacher.
At 6 p. m., Aug. 18. the young
people will hold a potluck supper
meeting at the home of Beulah
and Jewell Starkweather.
The August meeting of the
Ready Service class will be a
picnic at the home of Mrs. E. J.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Cutler. Nankin Mills, on Tuesday.
CHURCH
August 20. Mrs. Partridge. Mrs.
O. J. Peters. Pastor.
Reck and Mrs. Freyman will as
Services in English on Sunday, sist
the hostess. Transportation
August 18. Welcome.
will be arranged by Mrs. George
Smith and Mrs. Harry Mack.
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Members are reminded that din
Rosedale Gardens
ner will be served promptly at
one o'clock.
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
a.m. Week days, 8:00 a.m. Con
CHURCH
fessions before each Mass. Ca
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister
techism class after first Mass.
Divine worship next Sunday at
Benediction after second Mass
the regular hour, 10:30 a.m. The
Baptism by appointment.
pastor' expects to speak on
"Home Ties"—Christ and the
home. The Sunday school session
will follow this service and all are
urged to be faithful in attendance.
The pastor returned last Satur
day, after a few days visit with her
cousins from Chicago and Tole
do. Ohio, to their birthplace in
southern Ohio. She will be eager
to greet everyone in church next
Sunday. Come, young, come old.
Everybody come. Do not neglect
your worship to the Lord and
your soul’s salvation. The Lord is
merciful and gracious, slow to
anger and plenteous in Mercy.
Seek the Lord, while He may
be found. Call upon Him, while
He is near.
Jeweler
There.will be a splash party at
and
the Jay Clark cottage at Island
this coming Thursday, for
Optometrist Lake
all our people and young people
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
to be held in the afternoon and
in the evening a delicious cooper
Repaired
supper will be served. All
290 Main St.
Phone 274 ative
are invited.
Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening in the parsonage.
The monthly bake sale will be
Wood’s Studio held, Saturday. August 31. Mrs.
Portrait, Commercial and
Fred Lewis is the chairman this
Industrial Photographs
month. This sale is held in the
Copying and Enlarging
Kaiser-Bartlett store, Plymouth.
Studios:
126 N. Center St.
NAZARENE CHURCH
Northville.
Robert A. North, Pastor
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Bible
School. 10:00 a.m. Morn
Plymouth
ing worship, 11 ;15 a.m. Young
People, 6:30 p,m. Evan. Service,
7:30 p.m. Prayer, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.
Dr. E. B. Cavell
He that covereth his sins shall
not prosper: but whoso confessVeterinary Surgeon
eth and forsaketh them shall
BOARDING KENNELS
have mercy. Prov. 28:13.
Phone Northville 39
CATHOLIC CHURCH
208 Griswold Road
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
Union and Dodge streets
Phone Plym. 116
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
Law Offices
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday
nights at 7:30. and before each
GUY W. MOORE

Business and
Professional
Di recto ry

uittSS.

and
HAL P. WILSON
Comer Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 8 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.
X-Ray
Neurocalometer
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor

Hours By Appointment
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Dogs Clipped and Plucked
Wayne Road—& mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147F3
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for
New Yojk Life Insurance Co.
171

7100-F22
Ann Arbor Road

oocieties—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday
of the month. The Ladies' Altar
Society receives Holy Communion
the third Sunday of each month.
All the ladles of the parish are
to belong to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and
must go to communion every
fourth Sunday of the month. In
structions in religion conducted
each Saturday morning at 9:30
by the Dominican Sisters. All
children that have not completed
their 8th grade, are obliged to at
tend these religious Instructions.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way
to school. All should begin the day
with God.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH

Robert Davies, Pastor
Church service, 16 a. m.
Church school. 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:80 p.m.

Try A Mail Want Ad
WIRING

Dear Mr. Wynn:
My father says It costs from S3
to So to have a tooth pulled by gas.
Don’t you think it could be done
cheaper if the dentists used kero
sene?
Yours truly,
A. KEETOOTU.
Answer: If you're not having the
tootli pulled, why worry?
Dear 51r. Wynn:
We are a New York family, and
my son, who has Just graduated
from high school, is preparing for
college. 1 asked him what course
he Intends to study, and he says lie
thinks there is a great Held for
civil engineers. Do you agree with
him?
Yours truly.
I. M. A. I’.ItAKEMAN.
Answer: What New York really
needs is civil taxicab drivers.

The Fall vf Jerusalem.—Josiah not only renewed the covenant of the Lord, but ne destroyed ido
atry in Judah and kept a most solemn passover. He put away witches and all abominations, that h
might perform the words of the book of the law. “Notwithstanding, the Lord turned not from the fierci
ness of His great wrath, wherewith His anger was kindled against Judah, because of all the provocation
that Manasseh had provoked Him withal. And the Lord said, I will remove Judah also out of my sight
as I have removed Israel, and will cast off this city Jerusalem which I have chosen, and the house o.
which I said, My name shall be there.”—II Kings 23: 26-27. “And it came tc pass in the nintn year o1
his reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the month, that Nebuchadnezzar, king oi Babylon
came, he, and all his host, against Jerusalem, and pitched against it; and they built forts against it round
about.”—Il Kings 25: 1. Famine compelled the Israelites to surrender and Jerusalem fell, while the chil
dren of Israel were made captives. Thia illustration is from Matthew Merian’s story of the Bible in pic
tures engraved in 1625.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Salem
You are always welcome at
Calvary.
A lady who shares our fellow
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rider, spent
ship gave this testimony: "I was Wednesday
to Saturday evening
brought up by a Christian moth with their daughter. Mrs. O.
er. and converted to Christ in Bingel and family at Big Silver
my youth. Because I wandered Lake.
away from God He permitted ca
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kehrl and
lamities to enter my life; making
little Dorothy Lou. Dearborn,
my soul hungry.
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
"Since returning to full fel O. Dudley on Seven Mile Road.
lowship with the Lord and His
Mrs. Leona Dunn and daugh
people I have found happiness I
ter Frances, returned last week
never knew before. I am not from
motor trip visiting re
guessing about salvation from lativestheir
in Leavenworth. Kansas.
Hell, but on the contrary I know
Master Valbert Groth. PlymI have a place of peace and
outh spent Tuesday to Friday
happiness in eternal life.
"I have found the preaching of j with his friend, Albert Ringel.
the Gospel which I so much
Mrs. Don Norton and children.
need at the Calvary Baptist Detroit, were house guests of their
Ghurch." (Mrs. P. 3.)
sister and aunt. Mrs. Wm. H.
You too will find God's message Tousey several days last week.
which satisfies in the Bible. LeThursday afternoon Mrs. R.
Roy Tillotson will assist the pas W. Kehrl. was the genial hostess
tor in the preaching services on to the Ladies’ Auxiliary Society of
Sunday at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. the Congregational Church in
DiV. On Wednesday is our reg the new part of Cass-Benton Park.
ular prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. Members and guests enjoyed a
It is growing in attendance, for delicious supper under the beau
which we are grateful to God. tiful willows. The meeting was
Meet with a happy, singing crowd. held after the repast.
Come to Calvary!
Little Shirley Schockow, Plym
outh, spent last week in the Her
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
man Schroeder home, on Seven
CHURCH
Mile Road.
Harvey and Maple Sts.
Miss Irma Kehrl was a De
Church and school closed un
troit shopper Saturday afternoon.
til September 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Payne and
family and their sister, Mrs.
For Informal Hours
Edith Burdenan, Deerfield, were
guests Sunday, of their brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Payne.
Mrs. Herman Schroeder, Miss
Schroeder and other relatives visisted Mrs. Albert Schroeder in
Grace hospital, Detroit, Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kahler, lit
tle Marjorie and their mother.
Mrs. W. A. Kahler, visited In the
Ivan Speers home. Ypsilanti, Fri
day afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Helmith Ringel spent
Thursday afternoon with her
daughter Mrs. George Montague
and family in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durrow
spent Sunday evening in the
John Gerst home, near Plymouth.
Mrs. C. O. Hammond, North
ville, was a dinner guest of Mrs.
Charles Mankin. Monday.
Miss Ellen Payne. Deerfield is
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Payne for a week.
The E. Geraghty family left
Sunday morning for Alderson,
West Virginia, their old home
town.
Mrs. John Gerst and daughter.
Flora. Plymouth, spent Friday af
ternoon in the Charles Durrow
home.
Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Payne were

she has nothing In particu
lar to do, Ann Sheridan wears a
washable cotton dre*s—like this
white cotton broadcloth with a
crossbar pattern in brown and red.
A kerchief tie of brown linen ■
matches a belt of the same mate
rial, supplying the necessary con
trast.

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
TEL. 228

Never Miss

Dear Mr. Wynn:
I have a puzzle for you to solve
for me. I like to bet on horse races
but always break about even.
Here's how it is: One day 1 win
but the next day I lose. What can
I do?
Yours truly,
WILL 1. EVERWYN.
Answer: That Is very simple, Just
play every other daj-.

■■ ■ ■ ■ w Az

799 BLUNK AVE.

Mrs. Adeline Tunison and son,
Clifford. Redford.
Mrs. Ronald Lyke and little
Beverly visited her mother Mrs.
Zella Livingston irt Plymouth on
Sunday.
Miss Doris Beasley. Northville
and Richard Hale were Thursday
evening dinner guests in the Don
ald Clement home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Durrow
visited Friday evening in the
Chas. Schroeder home, near
Wayne.
Mrs. Forest Roberts, after a
long illness, passed away Friday,
8.30 p.m. in St. Joseph hospital.
Ann Arbor. The funeral service
was held Monday morning in the
Federated Church, the pastor
Rev. C. M. Pennell in charge. In
terment was made in Thayer
cemetery.
Last Sunday the two churches
held an open air service in the
beautiful Dexter - Huron River
Park. The service was enjoyed by
a large assembly. Rev. C. M. Pen
nell gave an inspiring message
on Psalm I. Rev. Lucia M. Stroh
read the Scriptures and prayer
and Rev. C. W. Lewis offered the
opening prayer. The two choirs
sang a beautiful anthem. This
service was followed by a boun
tiful dinner with plenty of ice
cream for all.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
Can you help me? For the past
two weeks 1 have been despondent
and have the most peculiar feeling.
Sometimes I sit In a chair for
hours and suddenly something with
in me seems to rise, then go down
again, and a little later it rises
again. What do you think Is the
matter with me?
Sincerely,
WEIGHT MKSOON.
Answer: From your description,
I should say you swallowed an ele
vator.
Dear Mr. Wynn:
I am a man forty-nine years of
age. I have traveled all over the
world and have just returned to
settle down in America. I have a
big problem to solve first. I have
spent nearly all my money, but
still have enough, if properly in
vested, to keep me for the rest of
my life, 1 think I have a bright
idea. I Intend opening a school for
“stuttering.” Wliat do you think
of my idea?
Truly yours,
IGO BACKEN FORTH.
Answer: Your Idea is all right,
but who wants to go to school to
learn to stutter?

Banish futile slapping and
swatting. KILL flies, mos
quitoes and other insect
pests the easy, sure, quick
way. Use any one of these
“sure-death-to-bugs" insec
ticides.

Cenol Fly Destroyer
y2 Pt. 35c—Pt. 53c ...

-Quart

Flytox—Kills Insects i
1 2 Pt. 29c—Pt. 49c___

.q,„,

BUG - A - BOO
1 2 Pt. 35c—Pt. 55c

89c
89c
89c

-Quart

Drugs You Need

For Your Home

Nyal Antacid Pow.

Needee Adhesive Pla
ster, 1 in., 5 yds. 19c

For that Sour
Stomach___

50c

P. D. & Co. Milk of
Magnesia. Full
Pint________

gQc

Blond Psyllium Seed

500 Nysis Clean-29c
sing Tissues _
New LaCross Mani
cure Scissors, 75c
value,_______
Full Pint Ultra 39c
Shampoo___

5ft

PIPE SPECIAL
$1.00 Linkman’s Briar
Pipe and 2-15c cans
Edgeworth To- ggc
bacco, $1.30 va.

Lb. 29c

Kodak
‘ Finishing
Bring your vacation
snapshots here to be
developed and printed.
Our finisher uses a fine
grain developer and pa
per to assure clear, per
manent pictures. 24 hour
service.

For Hay Fever
A

WEE-DEX.
season’s treat
ment, per jar

$2.00

DODGE DRUG CD.
JfYAL

Tiff
IT OK I
PHOME 114

© Associated Newspaper*.
WXU Service.

---------- o----------

ARTISTIC

.

MEMORIALS

A. J. BURRELL & SONS
Ypsilanti,
Local Representative

Michigan

Jesse

Hake

Newburg
Attendance at church and Sun
day school is small these days,
the weather and vacations being
largely to blame.
t
Remember the ice cream social
on the church lawn Thursday evening, August 15th.
Raymond Ryder and sons Don
ald and Raymond visited at the
Ryder home on Plymouth Road;
from Friday until Sunday, and
attended the Sunday school pic
nic Saturday.
Miss Joy McNabb visited Mrs.
Wanda Merchant at Union City
tand friends at Marshall. Concord
and Jackson, from Thursday un
til Sunday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pangbom of
Whitmore Lake were dinner
guests at the Marlin Simmons
home, last Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs.
Thomas, on Wednesday of last
week and completed plans for
the home coming at the school
house Saturday, August 31st. It
was decided to serve lunches; also
ice.cream and pop. There will be
games and races, horse shoe
pitching, etc.

Try Plymouth First

Consumers Special

ATER HEATER
Now Installed In Your
Own Home on

TREE TRIAL

Junior isn’t much interested
in the good example you set him
if you are too self-conscious about

Here’s the most liberal offer ever made on this
heater—a special try-before-you-buy plan and a brand
new purchase plan. Without any expense to you—
no “strings,’* no rental costs or other expense of that
sort, we will install a Consumers Special Automatic
Water Heater. “Try before you buy”—after a liberal
trial, if you decide to keep the new heater, you can
buy it on the new
■' .--w-

Enemies Of Your
HO Mle-Yesterday it was the
Indian--Today it is the Burglar.

I TRADE IN Your Furnace
Coil and Old Heater ' j

Let us protect your home while
on your vacation

What to do with your old heater or fumace’coilX -I
Eaayl—we take them both as part payment Get rid
of that wasteful furnace coil—that eats up a ton of fuel out of every five you use of house-heating. Get
rid of the bother and expense of older ways. This bet- 1
ter way is yours to enjoj*—use this special offer to
do it
...
s,

See us about reduced residence
burglary rates.

Walter A. Harms

CONSUMERS POWER CO.

Penniman Allen Building

WAYNE

Plymouth, Mich.

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935

Upsets in Golf
Champ Contests
One major upset was accom
plished Sunday as the first round
of the championship flight was
completed in the Plymouth Coun
try club championship tourna
ment.
E. ‘ Skipper’’ Schwimmer was
the player who turned in a sur
prise victory over Jimmie Wil
liams of Plymouth. Rather, it
might be said that Jimmie creat
ed the surprise by losing. Williams
got off to a very poor start on
the first nine at the end of which
he found himself four down to
Skipper. Williams rallied magnificiently on the last nine, taking
all five of the first five holes to
become one up as they left the
fifteenth tee. The strain was too
much for him. however, and Wil
liams lost three of the remaining
four holes to lose the match.
Skipper winning 2 up. Only two
players from Plymouth remain in
this flight now. Dick Gray who
carded a 74 in eliminating Ed.
Fitzpatrick is one and Norm
Wagner who advanced to the secrnd round by virtue of a default
from Herb Burley is the other.
Burley was up North on his va
cation and was unable to return
in time for the match.
In the first flight, both first
and second round matches have
been completed. The four semi
finalists in this flight being Min
or Sweet. Dutch Jewell. Roy Fich
er and Bill Choffin. Bill Choffin
won a double victory Sunday
when he defeated Bob Maw 1 up.
then took on P. J. Hartcorn and
Brooks & Colquitt.

Plymouth Park
Team Wins Two

Attomeys-at-Law,
Plymouth, Michigan.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
208894
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOSEPH J. JACKSON. Deceased.
I. the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court
for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan. Commissioners to re
ceive. examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all per
sons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will be
at 274 Main Street. South. Plym
outh. Michigan, in said County,
on Wednesday the 9th day of Oct
ober A. D. 1935. and on Monday
the 9th day of December A. D.
1935. at 2:00 o'clock p.m. of each
of said days, for the purpose of
examining and allowing
said
claims, and that four months from
the 9th day of August A. D. 1935.
were allowed by said Court for
creditors to present their claims
to me for examination and allow
ance.
Dated. August 9th, 1935.
CLAUDE ZIMMERMAN.
Main Street.
Northville. Michigan.
Commissioner.
Aug. 16. 23. 30.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
212931
In the Matter of the Estate of
PAUL HELM. (Paul F. Helm*.
Deecased.
I. the undersigned, having
been appointed by the Probate
Court for the County of Wayne.
State of Michigan. Commissioner
io receive, examine and adjust all
Sunday. August 11th. Plymouth
claims and demands of all per
sons against said deceased, do Country club will entertain
hereby give notice that I will group from West Shores Golf
Club
located at Grosse Isle. A
meet at No. 3201 Barium Tower
in Detroit. Michigan, in said team will be picked from each
County, on Friday the 27th day group for an 18 hole match. It
of September A.D. 1935. and on is hoped that later on. a group
Wednesday the 27th day of Nov can be gathered for a return visit
ember A.D. 1935. at 2 o’clock p. to West Shores to continue the
m. of each of said days, for the friendly rivalry. If enough inter
purpose of examining and allow est can be developed between the
ing said claims, and that four clubs it is possible that next year
months from the 27th day of a trophy can be put up to go to
July. A.D. 1935, were allowed by the winner of a series of matches.
said Court for creditors to pre
Entries are now being received
sent their claims to me for ex
for the ladies club championship
amination and allowance.
at Plymouth Country club to be
Dated July 27th 1935.
played
off during September.
CHARLES H. RATHBURN, Jr.
...........Entry fee is $1.00 and an 18 hole
Commissioner.
Aug. 2, 9^ 16* I Qualifying card may be turned in
'1 any time during the balance of
August.
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
No. 23S289
CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE
•ad by virtue of ■ decree of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, in Chancery, made and entered
on the 4th day of May A.D. 1935 and
Order amending Decree made and entered
July 11. 1935. in a certain cauie therein pend
ing. wherein AGNES E. WILSON. Sur
vivor of JOHN D. WILSON. Deceaaed. is
Plaintiff. and WILLIAM H. CATTERMOLE and HATTIE C. CATTERMOLE.
are Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell
at public auction to the highest bidder at
•the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan (that being the building in which
the Circuit Court for the County
of
Wayne is held-) on Tuesday the Third day
of September A. D. 1935. at Twelve
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, on
the said day. the following described pro
perty. vis.:
All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated and being in the VILLAGE of
NORTHVILLE. County of Wayne and
State of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit: All that part of lot 2 of Block 10
described as commencing at a point in
the west line of said lot. 32 feet north
of the southwest corner thereof, said point
being the northwest comer of
a lot
owned by Chas. J. Ball and Rosina Ball,
thence running easterly parallel with the
south line of said lot 100 feet; thence
north on the east line of said lot 38 feet
and 8 inches: thence west on a line par
allel with the south line of said lot. 100
feet to the west line thereof: thence south
on the west line to place of beginning.
Dated. Detroit. July 15th. 1935.
HENRY G. NICOL.
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Wayne Countv. Michigan.
BROOKS St COLOUITT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Plymouth. Michigan.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.

GOOD

Page Five

B. Fox. rf................... 3
walked away with the match 5
Tracy, p .................... 3
up and 4. In the first round of this
Reichie......................... 1
flight Herm Dworman of Plym
Harold and Clyde Wood spent
outh and Minor Sweet had a nip
35 6 10
Sunday at Murray Lake.
and tuck battle all the way to
♦ * *
Second Game
the last putt on the eighteenth
Plymouth
Park
AB
R
H
hole. Sweet had to sink a twelve
Neil Donovan spent Sunday at
Levandowski, cf .. 3 2 0
foot putt to win the match 1 up.
| Ann Arbor.
Behind Ed Sinta’s four hit T.
* * *
Dutch Jewell won his match with pitching in the second game the Gates, ss ................... 3 1
Bill Wein handily by 5 and 2 local Plymouth Park team was W. Bassett. If ......... 3 0
; Miss Eva Graham of Saginaw
while Roy Fisher was defeating able to win two games from Red P. Schomberger, 3b .. 4 0
!
is
the
guest
of
Miss June Jewell
lb ........... 3 0
Fred Hern 3 ud and 2 to go.
ford A. C. last Sunday at River L. Bassett, rf...........
I on Church street this week.
1
0
Only one match was played side Park by the scores of 10 to Tonkovich.
Blessing,
c
...............
0
0
Sunday to complete the first 6 and 3 to L
j Mr. and Mrs. John
Bloxsom
round in the second flight. It was
P. Schomberger lead the local Urbanak. 2b ............. 3 0
spent Monday evening with relaone of the queerest match play boys at the plate in the first game Sinta.
! tives in Detroit.
R.
Levandowski.
lb
rounds ever played at Plymouth by getting three hits in four trips J. Schomberger, c .
♦ * *
Country club. Although Elmer to the plate, he had two doubles,
i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Zukerman's medal score was six a single and a walk.
26 3 4 0 Rittenhouse a baby girl, named
strokes under that of Mickey
Gates was the leading hitter Redford
R H E Norma Maxine.
Knapp. Mickey was the victor to for Plymouth Park in the second,1 A. Schmidt, 2b . . . ... AB
* * *
the tune of one up at the eight game when he got half of the R. Schmidt. 3b .......34 10 10 22
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson
four hits the team collected., Licht. c ...................3 0 0 0
eenth hole.
entertained
two
nieces last week.
All players who remain in both Gates had two singles in three
4 0 3 . 0 • or.e from Wisconsin and one from
the first and second flights have trips to the plate totaling five in , Reichie. p ........... . ...
Schmidt, cf ., . . . 4 0 0 0 Detroit.
reached the semi-finals and the eight trips to the plate in the,- W.
1
If ....... 3 0 0
winners of the next round will be double-header.
** C. Schmidt.
Fox, ss ........... ... 2 0 0 0
certain of a prize. There will be
The second game started out M.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Donovan
B. Fox. rf............. ... 3 n 0 0
prizes for both the winners and with a bang when Redford took.'Seibert,
... 3 0 0 1 were Sunday guests of the latter’s
lb
...........
runners up.
the lead with one run in their
parents, at Whitmore Lake.
Championship flight, first round turn at bat in the first inning, Jaska...................... ... 1 0 0 0
* * *
but it was short lived as Gates
results:
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marks of
Norm Copland defeated Louis singled with one out in Plymouth
Detroit
were
guests
Sunday of
Campbell. 2 and 1,
Park's turn at bat and he was
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz on
Dick Gray defeated Ed. Fitz sacrificed to second and scored Dewey Holloway Has
Union
street.
patrick. 3 and 2.
when C. Schmidt dropped P.
* * *
Corn Crop That He Is
John Lock defeated Glen Hook. Schomberger's line drive into
Watching Carefully Mrs. Paul Lee. who was ill last
4 and 3.
left.
week at the home of her sister.
Norm Wagner defeated Herb
Plymouth Park took the lead in
Burley by default.
the third inning when T. LevanThere is one man in Plymouth Mrs. Harry Brown, returned to
Les Ash defeated Leo Fitzpat dowski got a walk after Sinta who is rejoicing over the heavy her home in Saline Sunday.
rick. 3 and 2.
fiied out and was sacrificed to rains and hot weather that this
Dan McGrew defeated Larry second by Gates and broke the locality has been experiencing j Robert Lorenz is spending this
i week at the home of his aunt,
Anderson. 2 up.
tie as W. Bassett's grounder got during recent weeks.
Frances Halstead at FarmEd. Schwimmer defeated Jim away from the second baseman.
That man is Dewey Holloway. !I Mrs.
mie Williams. 2 up.
The final run for the Park
why under the sun should ington.
* * *
Harry Fitzpatrick defeated Har team came in when T. Levandow- a But
man
who
makes
a
living
doing
old Burley. 2 and 1.
ski got three bases on the left
and decorating rejoice I Mrs. Harold Finlan and Miss
Pairings for 2nd round. Cham fielder’s second error and scored painting
Agnes Schdeb enjoyed a motor
over
wet.
hot
weather,
you
ask?
pionship flight:
as Gates singled to right in the
The answer is a simple one— trip to the Upper Peninsula last
Norm Copland vs. Dick Gray.
eighth inning.
Holloway has a patch of corn week.
John Lock vs. Norm Wagner.
The game of games is to be Mr.
* * *
growing
in his garden that he is
Le£ Ash vs. Dan McGrew.
played next Sunday at Riverside nursing with greater care than
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Chaffee
Ed. Schwimmer vs. Harry Fitz Park at one o’clock. The strong some
prize fight promoters give were recent guests of Mr. and
patrick.
Highland Park Orioles who are in
Mrs. E. B. Swaderer at Twin
First round results. First Flight: second place by one game will be to their would-be champs.
“That corn is growing by leaps Lakes.
Minor Sweet defeated Herb out to take first place in the
* * *
and bounds. Why it is getting so
Cushing. 3 and 2.
Michigan Southern League away big
I may have to enlarge my
S. L. Bennett was the guest of
Herm Dworman, bye.
from your Plymouth Park Higarden
in
order
to
hold
it.”
said
his
son.
Walter
S. and family at
Bill Wein. bye.
Speed nine. The Highland Park
Grosse Pointe Saturday and Sun
Dutch Jewell defeated Foster team has a winning streak of elev Mr. Holloway the other day.
“I may have to have an old day.
Piazza. 3 and 2.
_
en straight games. If you will re
* * *
Roy Fisher defeated Ernest call just recently your local team fashioned husking bee to take
Burroughs, 5 and 4.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Chaffee and
had a winning streak of ten care of the crop this fall.” he
Fred Hem. bye.
straight games so a good game is continued as he turned to gaze son. Thomas, vacationed at Blue
P. J. Hartcorn, bye.
expected. These two teams meet at the sky to see if there wasn’t Lake near Mecosta from Thurs
lurking day of last tfeek until Monday.
Bill Choffin defeated Bob Maw in the first game of the season another rain cloud
♦ * *
1 up.
and Plymouth Park won by the around somewhere.
Second Round results. First score of 11 to 4. Game time. 1
“How many acres of corn have I Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh and child
Flight:
o'clock.
_
you got?” asked the inquiring re ren, Yvonne and Connie Kay. of
Minor Sweet defeated Herm
First Game
porter.
[ Fenton, are the guests this week
Dworman. 1 up.
Plymouth Park
AB R H E
“Acres? I haven’t got acres of ; of the former’s parents. Mr. and
Dutch Jewel defeated Bill Wein. T. Levandowski. cf.. 4 1 0 1 corn. I've got 12 hills of corn.’’ 1 Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
5 and 2.
* * *
Gates, ss .................... 5 3 3 1
"That's enough of that story'.’’
Roy Fisher defeated Fred Hern. W. Bassett. If.......... 3
2 0 0
George Chute. Jr. and cousin
3 and 2.
P. Schomberger. 3b.. 4 1 3 0 said the editor to the reporter.
and
Paul
Thams.
Lee Jensen, reBill Choffin defeated P. J. L. Bassett, lb............ 4
1 Or 1
Mrs. M.. S. Stringer's brother, ! turned Tuesday from a two
Hartcorn. 5 and 4.
Tonkovich, rf ............ 2 1 0 0
week's
outing
at
Camp Ohiyesa
the
Rev.
Henry
Clay
Miller,
of
Pairings for semi-finals, First J. Schomberger, c .... 4 0 2 0
| near Clyde.
Flight:
Urbanak. 2b .............. 3 1 2 0 Aurora. Illinois, is spending part
* * *
Minor Sweet vs. Dutch Jewell. Pisarek. p................. 4
0 1 0 of his vacation with her. visiting
Roy Fisher vs. Bill Choffin.
R. Levandowski. lb.. 1 0 0 0 other relatives and attending the i Mrs. John L. Hunt of ThomasFirst Round results. Second Lee. rf....................... 1
o 0 0 100th anniversary of the settle 1 ville. North Carolina, is visiting
Flight:
Weber, p .................... 0 0 0 0 ment of the Horace Miller fam I her niece, Mrs. Earl Kenyon, at
ily in Michigan. The reunion was I her home on West Ann Arbor
Earl Mastick defeated Austin
Whipple, 8 and 7.
35 10 11 3 held in Riverside park Saturday, Trail.
F. Wein defeated Dr. F. B. Redford
AB R H E August 10th. Dr. Lucile Carr Mill
Hover by default.
A. Schmidt. 2b......... 5 0 1 1 er will join her husband on the
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor
Troy Roddenberry
defeated R. Schmidt, ss .......... 4 0 0 1 24th and they will return by auto II and
daughter Emma of ManT. Pierce 4 and 3.
Licht, lb .................... 4 1 2 1 to Aurora. August 27th.
|
Chester
and Mr. an; Mrs. Bill
Mickey Knapp defeated Elmer Jaska, c .......................4 1 1 1
i Stark and two children of DeZuckerman 1 up.
. W. Schmidt, cf......... 3 2 0 0
The most popular watering I troit. were Saturday afternoon
Pairings for semi-finals. Second 1 C. Schmidt. If........... 4 1 1 0 place is where you can get some i visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flight:
M. Fox, 3b ................ 4 1 3 2 thing stronger.
Westfall.
Earl Mastick vs. F. Wein.
Troy Roddenberry vs. MickeyKnapp.

Brooks & Colquitt,
Attorneys-at-Law,
Plymouth, Michigan.
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
208895
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN C. JACKSON. Deceased.
I. the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court
for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan. Commission to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against
said deceased, do hereby give no
tice that I will be at 274 South
Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan
in said County, on Wednesday the
9th day of October A. D. 1935,
and on Monday the 9th day of
December A. D. 1935. at 2:00
o’clock p. m. of each of said days,
for the purpose of examining and
allowing said claims, and that
four months from the 9th day of
August A. D. 1935. were allowed
by said Court for creditors to pre
sent their claims to me for ex
amination and allowance.
Dated. August 9. 1935.
CLAUDE ZIMMERMAN.

Main Street,
Northville. Michigan.
Commissioner.

MEAT

BILL'S MARKET
584 StaubRatlur

Choice cuts, cold meats, poultry, dairy products—Only the
best—prompt attention given to any order—For quality today

, Your Market | Phone 239 f Prices Right |

The recent publication of a pic
ture showing the celebration held
in 1929 when the boulder was
placed in Jackson to mark the
birthplace of the Republican par
ty. was of more than ordinary in
terest to Mrs. Louis Holloway, of
Harvey street.
Mrs. Holloway recalls that Al
len Conklin, one of her relatives,
who was a delegate to the con
vention. often discussed the his
torical meeting, held in Jackson
more than 75 years ago.
The convention was held the
same year that Mrs. Holloway
was born, in 1854.
I

<wJe>mo«y
In amounts large enough to notice!

To Hold Picnic
Unique among the many pic-;
nics and other summer activities ;
in the Detroit area will be the ■
Scandinavian picnic to be held at'
Nankin Mills Grove on the Ann '
Arbor Trail, west of Middle Belt
Road, on Sunday, August 18.
Numerous unusual features will |
be included such as Scandinavian
music, dancing and other enter
tainment. __
Smorgosbord. Koldt Bord. Smrrebrd and other Scandinavian
foods and refreshments will be
served.
Among speakers to be heard will
be W. S. Knudsen, executive vice
president of the General Motors
Corporation.
The program will be rounded
out with athletic events and
games for which suitable prizes
will be awarded.
The picnic is sponsored by the
Norse Civic Association of Detroit,
an organization born of the awak
ening civic interests among the
people of Scandinavian birth or
descent. Rr. R. W. Johnson, presi
dent of the organization, is in
charge of arrangements.
An open invitation has been
extended to anyone interested.

ORDER YOUR
COAL TODAY
COAL is most economical—always! A
little figuring will prove this.
So if
you want economy, if you want money
in your hand, right where you can see
it and feel it and know that you’re
making a saving—then order your next
winter’s coal at our lower-than-ever
summer prices! We’ve a grade of coal
for every use—in the quantity you need
Phone 107—Place Your Order Early and Save.

Eckles Coal
and Supply Co.
Try Plymouth First

NOTE
IN THESE FOOTPRINTS

I

BEFORE BUYING TIRES—

the sharp non-skid
registered by these
“G-3’s”at the mile
ages shown below—
proof that they’re
still good for many
more thousands of
miles of safety.

see how MUCH MORE QUALITY
the world’s largest tire-maker offers
for prices as low as OR LOWER
than any.
Remember, Detective Faurot’s great
investigation showed the sensational
Goodyear “G-3” All-Weather is de
livering more than
MORE NON-SKID
MILEAGE exwa’coct

A

The Symbol of an Ideal

^07

The history of American industry
affords no example of lasting success
that came by chance. Instead, it
shows that enduring institutions are
products of an honest policy applied
intelligently and faithfully over a
period of years.
The vital place which the tele
phone occupies in modern life did
not result from accident. It was won
— and is held — by supplying the
public with a service of genuine and
steadily increasing value.
To better that value is the abiding
principle of the Michigan Bell Tele
phone Company’s policy. Even
during the recent years of sharply re
duced revenues, years in which all
values were subjected to bitter tests,
this company did not relax in its
obligation to achieve further im
provements in its service.
As a direct result of this policy,
the people of Michigan are receiving
a higher grade telephone service than

14.941 ailM

3

'Seetke ^conornu

G. H. Weddington
1318 Avenue F
Ft. Madison, Iowa

llil THESE PRICES <
IN
wmi •

iiicbii

Wl™ * 1...

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

n
U.
VL

5^
4.40-21

$6^5
4.50-21

$6^5
4.75-14

Try A Mail Want Ad

Born Year G.O.P.
Was Organized

$7-05

traction safety tread
— Supertwist blow
out protection in
every ply. Finest tire
built forr the
tl money.

A value made pos- WjTH .
sible only by millions wn" • UBERAl
of sales. GoodyearTRADE-IN
builtand guaranteed AUOWANCE
—with all quality
30x3%
Cl.
features: thick non
skid tread — Super$^70
twist body — rein
forced sidewalls—all
new rubber, a won
derful “buy.”
4.40-21

PATHFINDER

SPEEDWAY

Here’s genuine
Goodyear quality in
the world’s firstchoice economy tire,
Built of tough, new
rubber—with center

L; g. - sizes proportionately low —
All tires expertly mounted FREE

DOUBLE GUARANTEEi
in writing against road injuries
and defects

$5.M

22,164 nilM
A. Schwnfcl
Merchant
Watsonville. Cal.

27,800 milti
J. C. Selmer
Reliable Laundry
Ft. Worth. Tex.

4.50-21
$5^0

4.75-19
$6^5

DON’T BE FOOLED by trick discounts from padded I
price lists. Buy no tires until you see
how much more quality Goodyear gives you for the same money—or lets! I

James Austin Oil Co.
Cor. Plymouth and Mill St.
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 9148

AS

LOW

51°

ever before. This statement is not
made lightly. The improvement is
revealed by carefully compiled rec
ords of daily performance. Theyshow
a greater speed and accuracy in han
dling local calls; a continued de
crease in “out-of-order” reports:
more prompt repair service; and a
greater proportion of out-of-tewn
messages completed while the sub
scriber holds the line.
These records, though undramr.hr
in themselves, are important as mile
stones of progress toward complete
satisfaction for the users of this vital
public service. The improvement
they signify were not won by chance
— they did not “just happen.”
They were achieved by this com
pany’s rigid adherence to a policy
having as its basic ideal the best
possible service for the least possible
cost that will maintain the present
standards "and assure the improve
ments of the future.

AS

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Local Items

Mrs. James Stevens, had as her They returned home
guest last week her sister-in-law. Canada.
Mrs. Leota Gates, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mcllvaine
Harold Stevens and Milton of White Lake were visitors Sun
Moe spent Monday and Tuesday day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Seth
Virgo on Fairground avenue.
at Lansing.
* * *
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allison were
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Petguests
Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs.
tengill have been enjoying a few
days at Gun Lake as the guests M. G. Blunk at their cottage at
Maxfield Lake.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wills.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of
Mrs. Evelyn Bruner of Belle
Rochester
were
guests Sunday of
ville was the guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs. A. E. Patterson, over Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry at their
home on North Harvey street.
the week-end.

*♦*

*♦*

»**

*»*

♦ >*

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cutler
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss and
daughters will return the latter and son, Rupert, were at Point
part of the week from a two Pelee. Leamington. Ontario, from
Tuesday until Friday of last week.
week’s vacation at Black Lake.
* * *
J Mrs. Fred LaGru and two
I granddaughters.
Virginia and
I Dorothy Procknow. are visiting
relatives at Harbor Beach.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson
their son. Claud, of Mt. Ver
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane and and
non, Washington, are enloving
son. Bently. were guests of the the week with the former’s broth
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. er and wife Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
A. Crane, at Midland, over the Henderson, at Traverse City.
week-end.
* * *
* * *
Miss Margaret Carroll and
Miss Betty St. Clair of Clarks Miss Helen Dorrington of Detroit
ton was the guest of Miss Ruth were week-end guests of the for
Bichy last week. Ruth accqmpan- mer's cousin. Mrs. Orr Passage.
ied her home and will be her On Sunday Mrs. William Bailey
guest this week.
and William Delaney of Detroit
* * *
were also guests.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burden,
their sons. Arvid and Haldor. en
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw and
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bur daughter, Martha Frances, left
den of Fenton. Michigan, for six Monday for Winterville. Georgia,
o'clock dinner Sunday evening.
after spending a few days with
* * *
his mother Mrs. Ella P. Shaw on
Mrs. Hugh Wilson, her daugh Union street. The Shaw's will lat
er
return to their home in Tulsa.
ter, Jean and son Donald Hugh,
of Detroit; LeRoy Tillotson of Oklahoma.
* * *
Chicago, were guests of Mrs. Er
Murray O’Neil of Gladwin
nest Burden and son. Arvid, at
spent Saturday at the home of C.
Portage Lake last Friday.
J. Hamilton and family. He was
accompanied home by Mrs. O'Neil
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Fisher and son. Jerry, who had been vis
and Miss Bemice Carpenter of iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson were guests at the Harry C. J. Hamilton, the past seven
Brown home on Haggerty High weeks.
way from Wednesday to Friday
* ♦ ♦
of last week.
- Sunday callers at the home of
* * *
i
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Witt of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Morea of Haggerty Highway were Mr. and
Wayne were the guests at,Monday Mrs. Fred Witt, Mr. and Mrs.
dinner of Mr. and Mrs.jiWilliam Bill Wendt of Detroit. Mrs. Wil
H. Witt of Haggerty highway, liam Witt of Plymouth. Mr. and
sister and brother-in-law of Mr. Mrs. Carl O. Morea and Mr. and
Morea.
Mrs. Ray Forester of Wayne.
* * * ♦ * *
M. M. Willett and son. Chase,
Jimmy Stevens was the guest of
returned home Saturday from a Donald MacLeod in Ann Arbor
week's jnotor trip to Ohio. Ken over the week-end.
tucky. where they visited the
Mammoth Caves. Pennsylvania.
Read the Want Ad
’ "
York.
Miss Mary McGuire returned to
Detroit Tuesday after spending a
month at the home of her cousin.
Mrs. Orr Passage, on Maple ave
nue.

**♦

r—-—

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Finlan h»vp
just returned from a ten day
vacation at Huron Heights.
* * *
Cass Hough flew to New York
City Monday in his new plane
and is spending the week there.
* ♦ *
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horr vis
Wilbur Gould is building a fine
ited her aunt. Mrs. Rose Rausch, addition to his home on West Ann
at Port Huron Tuesday.
Arbor Trail. Paul B. Wood has
* * *
the contract.
Mrs. Ralph Choate of Niles was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Seth
Mrs. Dora Bruce of Douglas.
Virgo, and family last week.
Mich., returned home after visit
* * *
ing her cousin Mrs. Fred Pinnow
Luther T. Schaaf of Detroit for two weeks.
will be a week-end guest of his
* * *
sister. Mrs. Charles Horr, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Buell and
family.
family. Rosedale Gardens, have
returned from a very delightful
. Mrs. Robert Willoughby and trip through Canada. Vermont.
daughter, Margaret Jean, are New Hampshire. Maine, visiting
spending the week with relatives friends in Sarnia. Hamilton. Mon
at Battle Creek.
treal. Old Orchard. Maine. Watertown. N. Y„ and Cleveland. Ohio.
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox of Detroit is
spending the week at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Austin
of Mrs. Effie Kimmell on West of Ann Arbor are the parents of
Ann Arbor Trail.
an eight and one-fourth pound
son born August 7th. Mrs. Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roe and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Green of E. R. Eaton. The babe has been
Detroit were guests Sunday of named Robert Vaughan Austin.
Upon leaving St. Joseph hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmer.
Mrs. Austin and son will be at
* * *
the home of her parents in Plym
Miss Althea Jean McLaren of outh for two or three weeks.
Detroit is spending a week with
her aunt, Mrs. Paul Wood, on
West Ann Arbor Trail.
A very pleasant surprise was
* * *
perpetrated upon Mrs. Zella Liv
Miss) Blanche Boosinger of ingston Tuesday evening when
Cleveland. Ohio, is the guest for fifteen friends gathered at her
the week of Mrs. P. A. Lacy at her home on Elizabeth street honoring
her before she leaves on a visit
home on Ann street.
* * *
to California. Bunco furnished
Mrs. George Gittens left Wed- , the entertainment for the eve
nesday for a few days visit with | ning with dainty refreshments
her son and family at South1 following. The guests included
Bend. Indiana.
Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. Vera
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith Fritz. Mrs. Ronald Lyke, Mrs. M.
and Miss Gladys Schroder of G. Blunk, Mrs. William Blunk.
Detroit and Raymond Latta of Mrs. Irving Blunk. Mrs. Ben
Tulsa, Oklahoma, were guests of Blunk, Mrs. Lawrence Blunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schroder on Mrs. Mary Tibbitts, Mrs. Fred
the Six Mile Road from Friday
Salow. Mrs. Laura Mendenhall.
until Sunday.
Miss Zerepha Blunk and Miss
Mrs. L. T. Jensen, who has Madelyn Blunk.
* * *
been the guest of her sister. Mrs.
To be perfectly congenial we
George M. Chute, the past week,
will return to her home in Chica must either like the same things
go. Ill.. Saturday, accompanied by or hate the same people.
her son, Lee, who has been visit
ing here the past month.
TRY A MAIL WANT AD

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens
were visitors in Mt. Clemens Sun
day.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
and sons are leaving Monday for
through a week’s enjoyment at Alpena.

**♦

**♦

*♦*

bee of Hillsdale: a brother Earl
Gilbert of Muskegon; and two
nieces. Mrs. Ruth Moon of De
troit, and Mrs. Addie Eyke of
Muskegon.

' our young people and their faith' fulness.
| “Both young men and maidens,
[old men and children: Let them
praise the name of the Lord; for
| His name alone is excellent: His
I glory is above the earth and heavLEONA ANDERSON
” Psalm 148:12-13.
Leona Anderson who resided at
172 Union street, passed away
early Thursday morning, August Holly Team Coming
15th after a short illness, at the
Sunday For Ball Game
age of 30 years. She was the wife
of Walter Anderson, and daugh
Holly will journey to Plymouth
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sunday August 18th and meet
Palmer and sister of Vem Palm Plymouth Schrader-Haggerty at
er. all of this city. The body was Riverside Park, the game start
brought to the Schrader Brothers ing at 3:30 p.m.
Funeral Home, from which place
Don Mentell's pitching and the
funeral services will be held Sat heavy hitting of his team mates
urday. August 17th at 2 p.m. In led the Skrzycki Bakers to a 11
terment in Rural Hill Cemetery, to 2 victory over the Plymouth
Northville. Michigan.
nine at the Producers-Consumers
1 picnic last Saturday at Cass BenSALEM FEDERATED
| ton Park. The fast Skrzycki team
CHURCH
. will play at Riverside Park in
Young People’s week is still in ! the near future.
progress. On Friday evening. Aug
The Roseville Firemen and
ust 16. the mothers and friends Plymouth Schrader-Haggerty div
of the young people are furnish ided their double-header last
ing a banquet for them. All young Sunday at Cass Benton Park.
friends of the Salem group are Plymouth pounding out a 6 to 1
cordially welcomed to attend. A victory in the nightcap after
splash party will be held Satur Roseville had taken the opener
day evening. August 17 at Silver 7 to 2. By winning the second
Lake. Bring fudge or fruit.
game Plymouth won the series.
On Sunday morning. August
18. at 10:30 o'clock Edwin Hamil
Many a girl's voice is musical
ton. president of the F.O.M. class till she begins to take music les
will bring the message in the an sons.
nual young people's service.
We ask the older folks of the
Some men are so busy hustling
community to attend this serv that they never have time to do
ice to show their appreciation of anything else.

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE MADE

WITH

CONFIDENCE SALE '

□nuns

/•V
JZadumtj

TIRES ON YOUR CAR ON THE
PURCHASE OF

/
} J t

Tfre$tone

Red & White Cut Green Beans, No. 2 can ggc
2 Cans for----- ,---------------------------------

Post Toasties, large package, 2 for

2gc
21C

Ouaker Sweet Mixed Pickles
Quaker Sweet Gherkins, 16 oz. Jars, 2 for

JQc

15c
Blue Label Black Salada Tea, V. lb. pkg. 37c
Baker's Premium Chocolate, % lb. Pkg- 21c

cn’t you si. down, please^ ahd enjoy yourself? No more need milady
be burdened wlih over.-watching and so many “cooking chores" of old
-fashioned ways. We bring you in the latest improved Gas Ranges, free
dom. convenience, ease, delight in better cooking and a bright, cheerful
addition to your kitchen. Best of all . . . we are pleased to offer special
terms that make all this so easy to have now!

Quaker Fancy Rice, 2 pounds for

Drive with safety-In -

OQc

, ffl
' ffl!

21c
Silver Dust with Dish Towel, 2 pkgs. for 27c
P & G Giant Size Soap, 3 for
14c
Ivory Soap, Medium Bar, 2 bars for
1 lc

II J

Detroit Best Pastry Flour, 5 lb. sack

Ivory Flakes, large package
Mixed Pickling Spice, 3 oz. can, 2 for
Red Lip Heavy Jar Rubbers, 2 dozen for

sure this added advan

£Sr SALE

tage that only Firestone

Investigate our special Budget Plan

21c
17c

FIRESTONE Tires and Tubes.

Plymouth Auto Supply
Russell Dettling

Quality Food* for Less

Phone’9168

nri iucd
UfcilVciv

181 Liberty St.
Phone 53

You’ll Like These
FEATURES
Gleemln" white or Ivory finish. New
“body
dcilgr.”
Including
attractive
chromium fittings. New Kobertshaw com
bination oven heat control dial and valve.
Automatic lighting on latest Harper
burners: two have dual “simmer save
feature. Large oven, insulated for cooler
kitchen, porcelain lined: chromium rscks
and runners Pull-out tvne brollrr. Large
utensil storage space. Wanning compart
ment. Quality conotsuction—fully guar
anteed.

1
■“*

Dwing this sale we will take your present stove or range in trade—
auditing it as part payment on the new range.

Profit From This New Sale Now. See the Newest
In Delightful Styles, Designs, Models.

Wm. Keifer

CONSUMERS POWER CO.

The Red & White Stores
333 N. Main St.
Phone 99

A-B RANGE

WE WANT YOUR OLD STOVE

Qc

GAYDE BROS.

IO A DAY

.... with longer, easier monthly terms
on the new Economy Purchase plan We
gladly offer this new plan to all Consum
ers Gas customers . . . and it can be had
on your choice of any other models as
well.

now available to all purchasers of

Can Tops, Fruit Jars, Pectins, Bulk
Cider Vinegar—High Quality
Low Price

WE

New Model
Famous

From the famous A-B factories comes a new triumph in range design . . .
styled up to the minute; priced down to the bottom. And an easier pus-^
chase plan t

Tires can give.

As Little
As

JzJc

CAMAY SOAP, 3 for

R. J. JOLLIFFE

[

TIRES and TUBES

I

Quaker Medium Prunes, 1 pound pkg.

Ouaker Melting Sugar Peas, No. 2 can
2 cans for
—
- --

-

ON THE

Quality Merchandise Specially Pri
ced for Fri. and Sat., Aug. 16 & 17

Maxwell House Coffee, 1 pound Vacuum
can

D

No More
"KITCHEN AFTERNOONS’

TRADE-IN NOW

—------------ ---------------------- iW
BUY

Friday;. August 16th, 1935

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Gar Evans are
VRES
spending two, weeks- at Black lake.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bowman, son
MABLE ANDREWS
and daughter of Salem and Mr.
Mabie Gertrude Andrews was
and Mrs. John Schroder and son,
Jack, of Plymouth were guests bom March 22. 1882 at Ransom
Sunday at the A. B. Sfchroder Michigan. On June 9. 1904 at
Whitehall, she married Forrest
home on the Six Mile Road.
W. Roberts, a life-long resident
of Salem and resided at the fam
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster ily homestead on the Six Mile
and daughter, Mrs. Harold Un Road. Mabie Roberts was a mem
derwood and little son, Dicky, who ber of the Baptist unit of the
spent last week at Crooked Lake Federated church, and when she
in northern Michigan, returned was wall taught the young people’s
home Sunday accompanying Mr., class and served faithfully in the
Underwood and' Mrs. Edith Had- ‘ Aid society.
ley. sister of Mrs. Underwood,
For many weeks she was ten
who spent the week-end with derly cared for in St. Joseph’s
them.
hospital in Ann Arbor, and. her
pirit was called from her body
Mrs. C. G. Draper was in De on Friday. August 9. Mrs. Rob
troit Tuesday to attend a lunch erts. willing if her Lord so ruled,
eon and shower honoring her “to be absent from the body and
niece. Miss Helen Relyea, at the present with the Lord" planned
the details for the service which
home of Mrs. Sidney Bakewell.
was held in the Federated church
* * *
on Monday morning. Her wishes
Mrs. E. L. Thrall and son. were lovingly carried out with her
Donald, have returned from a pastor Rev. Cora Pennell in the
month’s vacation at Richmond. pulpit, Mrs. Sarah Stanbro at the
Quebec. One week of that time organ and the choir singing.
was enjoyed at camp Lake Nicol- "Lead Kindly Light." The body
et where Mr. Thrall joined them. was laid to rest in Thayer cem
* * *
etery beside that of her "daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns and ter beloved.” Elnorah Curtis Rob
children will spend two weeks at erts.
Mabie Roberts leaves to treas
Torch Lake. While away Mr.
Johns will direct the state Hi-Y ure her memory, her husband, two
sons. Earl Forrest and Clarence
at Camp Hayo-went-ha.
W„
also two sisters. Mrs. Minnie
* * *
Davis of Salem. Mrs. Jennie BugMr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler and ,
family, who had enjoyed a five1
and a half week vacation at Sil
ver Lake, returned Tuesday. Aug
ust 6th. The following Sunday.
August 11th, they entertained a
group of relatives and friends
with a joint ceelbration of the
many anniversaries this month
holds for the family: birthday of
J. Rusling Cutler. August 6th:
birthday of E. J. Cutler. August
12th: birthday of Mrs. E. J. Cut
ler. August 16th, and the 28th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Cutler, which came on Aug
ust 14th. Guests at the celebra
tion were Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Cutler and two children. Rupert
and Edward. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rusling Cutler, of Plymouth:
William Kennedy and Misses
Margaret and Sarah Kennedy of
Ferndale. Mr. and Mrs. J. Knopke
and Miss Jeanne Knopke of De
troit were among the visitors who
arrived in the afternoon.

Firestone - Tires - Tubes - Batteries

Wayne, Michigan
Phone 1160

Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 310

Northville, Michigan
Phone 137

o
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Society News
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Strong
The marriage of Miss Evelyn
Grennan, daughter of Phil H. and family including Mr. and
Grennan, of Northville and Chas. Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler, their
W. Granger, son of Charles L. son-in-law and daughter, of this
Granger of Oak Park, Illinois, city and the former’s sister. Mrs.
was made known to their many Marian Baker of Washington, D.
C.. who is a guest in the Strong
friends Saturday evening at a par home for two weeks, will be
ty at the Grennan home "Farm guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Crest” on the SixMile Road. Miss Parker of Detroit at dinner at
Grennan is well known by the Dearborn Inn this evening.
* * *
young people of Plymouth having
Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff and
been a student in our schools at
J. L. Olsaver entertained a
one time. Mr. and Mrs. Granger Mrs.
group of friends at a luncheonwill make their home at Oak bridge Wednesday at the former's
Park. Best wishes are extended I summer home at Base Lake and
today will be hostess to another
to the young couple.
group.

**♦

VISIT OUR
WORK
CLOTHES
Department
Quality Clothing at
LOW PRICES
MEN’S

Work Pants
$1.49 Value

Pir $1.00
Men’s Heavy 69c

Covert Shirts

58c
Men’s Genuine

Rockford Soxs
Pair

|0C

Candy Special
Pound

10c

LINE’S
5c to $1.00 and
Department Store
Plymouth, Mich.

The Saturday night dinnercontract bridge club will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
, Hoheisel on Blunk avenue. The
club includes Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Johns and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
i Dykhouse.
* * *
' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regner of
Chelsea. Mrs. Hugo Koehler and
daughter. Estelle, of Chicago, Ill
inois, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz
at their home on Sheridan ave
nue.
* * *
Mrs. Alta Fisher, who has just
finished summer school at the
Ypsilanti Normal, will join a few
friends from Dearborn on Mon
day on a ten day’s vacation at
Hiawatha Sportsmanship Club in
the Upper Peninsula. The young
ladies also plan to visit Isle of
Royale while away.

♦**

The “T-4-6” club had a pleas
ant afternoon Thursday at the
home of Mrs. R. H. Reck on Pen
niman avenue.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker
of Detroit, Mrs. Belle Barber and
Miss Caroline Avery of California
were luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney D. Strong Thursday
at their home on Auburn avenue.
* * *
The members of the Monday
evening contract bridge club were
guests of Mrs. Francis Beals at
her home on Mill stree’t for
bridge with lunchean served at
the Hotel Mayflower.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Riley
and daughter. Jane, of Winnetka,
Ill., were Tuesday visitors at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsayer. Mrs. Riley’s brother. Jane re
mained for a few days.

♦**

Mrs. J. Merle Bennett will at
tend a bridge-luncheon today* at
the Coldwater Country club as
the guest of Mrs. Phillip John
son of Coldwater.

PLAN

Mrs. Beryl Smith (Jewell Rengert) was again honored Friday
evening when , her grandmother.
Mrs. J. A. Gale and aunt. Mrs. E.
E. Barnes, of Dearborn, enter
tained about twenty guests at a
"miscellaneous” shower and eve
ning of bridge. Baskets of garden
flowers placed about the rooms
of the William Rengert home in
the Robinson subdivision added
to the pleasure of the guests.
Mrs. Smith was showered with
many beautiful and useful gifts
after which a dainty lunch was
served. Guests were present from
Wayne.
Dearborn.
Ypsilanti,
Plymouth, and the State of Con
necticut.
♦ ♦ *

On Sunday a very pleasant
surprise was given Mrs. Russell
Cook by the members of her '500"
club honoring her birthday. The
gathering was held in Riverside
Park and was an all-day affair, a
co-operative picnic dinner and
supper being served to the follow
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Detloff, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Shipley. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Kincade, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reddeman of Plymouth.
Miss Audrey Jackson of Cincin
nati. Ohio and Ronald and Mar
cy Hartung of Adrian The guest
of honor received several lovely
gifts in remembrance of the oc
casion.
* * »

The Mission society of the
Lutheran church will meet with
Mrs. Mathew Waldecker. seven
miles west of Plymouth, at twothirty o’clock Wednesday after
noon. August 21. Mrs. Waldecker
will have as her assistants during
the social hour Mrs. William Bar| tel. Mrs. Gus Pankow. Mrs. Ed
ward Bolton and Mrs. Gus Meyers.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip James.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gress and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Briggs and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Reynols. the Miss
es Lillian and Margaret Schimmel of Detroit were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hood last Thurs
day evening at a “corn-roast.”
* * *
On Friday of last week. Mrs.
Charles Horr and son. Charles,
and her mother. Mrs. Belle
Schaaf of Pontiac, who had joined her on Thursday went to
Cleveland, Ohio, for the weekend. Mr. Horr and daughters
joined them there on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wohn of
Plymouth attended the wedding
of Margaret L. Turner, daughter
of Mn and Mrs. Sam Turner of
Farmington and Horace R. Nel
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
K. Nelson of Northville on Wed
nesday. July 31, in the Catholic
Church at Northville. Mrs. Wohn
acted as one of the bridesmaids
and Mr. Wohn as usher.
* * *
Mrs. Phil Pellerito and Mrs.
Orson Polley were joint hostess
at a shower Thursday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Peter Lamanaco
with about fifty ladies present.
The entertainment for the after
noon was various games after
which light refreshments were
served.
* * *
Miss Catherine Learned, who
has spent the past six weeks
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Learned, left last week for
a visit with friends at Duluth,
Minnesota, before resuming her
duties as teacher in the Cleve
land. Ohio, schools.
♦ * *

A “miscellaneous" shower will
be given this evening for Mrs.
Henry Trombley (Beulah Fisher)
of Farmington by Mrs. Robert
Howey and Mrs. George Farwell
at 708 Church street. Mrs. Trombley is a recent bride.
♦ * *

Miss Lillian Hohler of Cheboy
gan. was a dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Orr Passage Monday
evening, at their home on Maple
avenue.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Young
are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brandes of
Akron. Ohio, who are vacationing
at Gun Lake.
* * *
A dessert-bridge will be en
joyed today by the members of
the Liberty street bridge club at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Stremich.

PAQE SEVEfc

Taylor Reunion
Held August 7th
In spite of lowering skies and
threatening weather the Taylor
Reunion which was held on Wed
nesday. August 7 was a decided
success. Fifty-four relatives were
present. A bountiful potluck din
ner was much enjoyed. During the
afternoon games and contests were
in order but owing to the heat of
the day nothing very strenuous
was undertaken. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Eueene
Taylor from Mason, Mrs. Flora
Taylor. Fay Taylor and Mrs.
Claribel Fellows of Jackson. Mrs.
Mercy Bartholf and Mrs. Bertha
Walker of Rives Junction. Mrs.
Samantha True. Lloyd True and
familv. Mr. and Mrs. Flavius Tay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tavlor
and several others from Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Post and
family from Walled Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bradburn from Belle
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bradburn
of Dearborn. Mr. and Mrs. Lou
McKinstry. Mrs. Myrta Tinkham
and daughter. Mrs. Harold Died
erich from Wayne, and Mrs. Kate
Robson of Belleville, as well as
many others.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey and
Mr. and Mrs. George Vealey were
the hosts and hostesses for the
occasion.
The guests departed about five,
unanimously declaring Riverside
Park the ideal place for a picnic.
The day was enjoyed by every
one in visiting, renewing the ties
of relationship. Next year the
reunion will be held at Pleasant
Lake.
beside you on tlie cool
SIITTING
gray stone,
saw through your dear eyes the

♦ * *
summer night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horr and The trees were shadowy, their dark
son. Charles, enjoyed dinner and
leaves blown
a sail at the Detroit Boat club
By perfumed breezes ... In the
last week Tuesday.
misty light
♦ * *
Of the far moon, I caught the pure
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Thomp
white gleam
son and the latter’s mother, Mrs.
Of your loved profile. . . . With
George H. Wilcox, will spend the
quiet gaze
WCCft_CWJ
___
week-end with Mrs. Schuyler Turnedyour
on the stars, lost In a hap
Thompson in Grand Rapids.
py dream,
- - You wandered far from earth's
Mrs. F. R. Spurr joined a
perplexing ways.
party of friends from Denton,
Thursday, and enjoyed a boat trip
to Bob-Lo.
* * *
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows
and daughter. Phyllis, were guests
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Ol
saver at their summer home at
Base Lake.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Walker of
Salem were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Spurr at
their home on Jener street.
***
A potluck picnic supper vwas
enjoyed by the Junior bridge club
Thursday evening at Riverside
Park.
{
* * *
Mrs. Cass Hough and children
rrill return home from Goderich.
Ontario, next week.

Mrs. B. E. Giles and daughter.
Virginia, were hostess Wednesday
afternoon at bridge at their cot
tage at Bruin Lake, having as
their guests the members of the
Mayflower bridge club. Later in
the day the men joined them for
supper.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Huston and Mrs.
Jennie Ballard of Birmingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston
and Oscar Huston of Plymouth.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Von Nostitz of Toledo, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Von Nostitz and son.
Richard, of Westfield. New Jer
sey, were guests Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. William.
* * *
C. L. Cowgill was a dinner guest
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett
were in Port Huron Sunday to at Tuesday evening of Mr. and
tend the Burgett reunion.
Mrs. Ray Gilder

The trip home was very hot.
"No." said Mrs. Schultz, "we
Return From 9,000.
though the drive to the western didn’t have a bit of trouble nor a
Mile Tour IVest coast had been cool and pleas flat tire until we arrived back in

ant. And so. back to the Lincoln Plymouth. The next day one of
After leisurely rambling through Highway and home.”
"Didn’t you have any motor our tires went completely flat.
9.000 mile6 of scenic beauty trails,
But we didn’t care any more.”
stopping at world famous spots of trouble, no tire trouble during she concluded with a laugh. "We
your entire trip?" questioned the
the natural wonders of this coun Plymouth
reporter.
were safe at home."
try, Mrs. Beatrice Schultz an em
ploye of the Plymouth postoffice,
her two children. Katherine and
William, and her mother, Mrs.
Katherine Seldomridge, have re
turned to Plymouth, with unfor
gettable memories of a six week
motoring vacation.
The party left Plymouth on
June 28th. travelling along the
Lincoln Highway. They enjoyed
a short stay at Salt Lake City,
visited Zion National Park and
A Package Paper By Eaton
journeyed to Boulder Dam. “Be- i
cause of the extreme heat, we
had been advised to view this
For A Limited Time
great project at night.” said Mrs.
Schultz. "It is brightly illuminat
ed at night, so that visitors can I
enjoy it as thoroughly as they j
1 Box, 60 sheets, Linwood Vellum
would were they to see it during .
the day. It certainly is every bit
as immense as it has been said to I
2 Packages “50” Envelopes
be.
"We were advised to make our i
trip through the desert at night. j
so waiting until dark, we took the j
trail to California. Pasadena was
our first destination in Califor-j
nia. I had lived in that city for'
several years, and we have many
friends there. We spent about two
For Your Personal Stationery Need
weeks in Pasadena, and also one
week-end visiting the Pacific In
ternational Exposition in San
Diego. This exposition, though
world wide, doesn’t at all com
pare with the recent Chicago
World's Fair.
“We left Pasadena and our
next stop was San Francisco, and
“The Store Of Friendly Service”
then followed the Redwood High
way to Portland, Oregon. Here
Phone 390
J. W. Bllckensta/f
we spent pleasant days viewing
the beautiful Columbia river.
When the fogs finally lifted, we
got some beautiful glimpses of
Mt. Ranier.
“While we were at Puget Sound,
the entire fleet was anchored
there. Visitors are allowed on bat
tleships. and sailors transfer them
from shore to the ships in what
they term “little boats.” though
the boats carry one hundred peo
ple. They are the regular life sav
ing boats used by the battle ships.
We were taken through the en
PRIZES
tire ship by guides and allowed
to inspect it thoroughly.
"After starting east we stopped
at Yellowstone National Park.

Sp eci a

Both for 49c

Community Pharmacy

BOYS! GIRLS!
5499
BIG

CONTEST

W&t&Qunjxnuj

SLACKS

100 lb.
bag

and

CLOSE OUT
PRICES

i
,

100 lb.
bag

$2.29

3 lb./IQba9

JEWEL
COFFEE

At

Laying Mash

$2.29

Beach Shirts

5 Extra Votes with every purchase of 3 lb. bag
of Jewel Coffee
_

ORANGES POTATOES

Reg’lar
2 Fellers

NOW

FEEDS

W E S C O
STARTING AND
GROWING MASH

SLACKS

Next Year's Vacation

Uaw"

KROGER’S

2pr.$2=

288 Size

15 lb. Peck

19c doz.

19c

Fancy

Large

BANANAS

Cantaloupes

4

3

lbs. 15c

PEAS

6 cans 49c
•
•
•

•

for

25c

3-25

COUNTRY CLUB SIFTED
!

PEAS

•

6 cant 85c
•
•

. 2*^ 29c

6

. 2-J 25c

AVONDALE

PEAS

•

cam 73c

•

•

COUNTRY Cl*

It’s vacatiorti'jtime and whether or
not you’re going to have an enjoy
able time of it depends not on what
you’re doirfg now, but what you’ve
done all last year. Take a tip from
folks whose plans will take them
places this year and make arrange
ments for next year’s happiness
right now.
It’s easily done by
taking small amounts each week—
you’ll never miss them—and pla
cing them in one of our savings
accounts, opened for this special
occasion.
Come in and let us find the plan
best suited to your needs.

TINY PEAS

As Low As

SUGAR
MISSION ORANGE DRINK

tonics—vitamins and fruit salts that have body-building
nutrition.
Mission Orange Drink is prepared fresh each morning
in our sanitary plant from real orange juice pressed at the
California groves—it is delicious and refreshing—and con
veniently economical when ordered through our daily de
livery service.
Order a bottle delivered daily—keep it in your ice box.
Let each member of the family make Mission Orange
Drink a daily health habit.

Specially

SWIM

•

10 - 53c

RED PIE CHERRIES................................ 10c
VELVET FLOUR ............................ 5 le. «.d. 29c
COUNTRY CLUB CORN FLAKES . 2 pip. 19e
PIG SOAP . . . . . ..
6
25c

$1.00 and $1.35 Values
Now g<^c

FOR GROWING BOYS & GIRLS
A sun-ripen«d orange is Nature's own storehouse of health

2t33c

CANE

Priced

TRUNKS

5^"

KROGER STORES
Beef Short Ribs...................2 lbs. 25c

% Pints, 00c • Quarts, 00c

Beef Pot Roast......................... lb. 17c
Vegetable Compound, -lb. 16c

PLYMOUTH
UNITED SAVINGS
BANK
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Veal Shoulder Roast ........... lb 23
As Low As

89c

Home Dressed

Frying Chickens

................... lb. 25c

Others at $1.19, $2.49 and $3.19

Fresh Ground Beef,........Ib. 15c
Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Plymouth,

Michigan

VSUSCwpnu,

Boneless Rolled Beef Roast, ..lb. 25c

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Final Results Of
Soft Bailers

pionship. G. Todd advanced to the
batting championship by getting
5 hits out of 5 times to bat. Rattenbury and Orr each hit 4 out
of 5 times to bat. The Mail boys
made 13 hits but could only regis
ter 2 runs. The final score being
12-2.

Plymouth Mail again upset the
dope beating one of the first div Mail ........... 002002010— 5 9 2
ision teams. With a chance of K. of P.......... 000000004—4 12 3
getting into the play-offs the
Batteries. Mail. Egloff and DanMail boys behind the fine pitch ol. K. of P.. Bingley and Cline.
ing of Egloff beat K. of P. 5 to 4.
K. of P. made a desperate at Frigidaire .. 010022220— 9 10 2
tempt to stave off defeat with a Wilson....... 000000010— 1 5 3
Batteries. Frigidaire. D. Smith
four run rally in the ninth in
ning. With the bases loaded and and H. Burley. Wilson. Gilder and
four runs already in. Egloff turn Hunter.
ed on the steam and struck out
Daisy ......... 121102400—11 12 3
the remaining two batters.
The league leading Wilson Hi-Speed . . . 200100010— 4 9 4
Bateries:
Daisy. Rorabacher
Hardware team again lost to a
second division team 9 to 1. Wil and Burden. Hi-Speed, Lee and
son’s powerful team has not been C. Allen.
represented by nine regulars in
the last three games. There was Schrader .... 20120000— 5 10 8
only five of the team for this K. of P......... 52040013—15 11 3
Batteries. Schrader. Curtis and
game. Frigidaire presented a new
pitcher in this game who seemed Schomberger. K. of P.. Bingley
to have the batters handcuffed and Cline.
with his windmill delivery. Pass
age of Frigidaire hit a home run R. & W......... 011422110—12 24 0
and Les Daly of the same team Mail ........... 000001010— 2 13 0
Batteries. R. & W. Ratenbury
hit four singles out of five times
and Straub. Ahrens. Mail. Egloff
to bat.
Daisy encountered little trouble and Danol. Blondell.
with the last place Hi-Speed team | With the regular season end
and beat them 11 to 4.
August 9th, the four
K. of P. came back on Thurs ing Friday.
teams drew for places in
day after their beating of Mon- I leading
the play-off series. The series is
day and hammered out a 15 to to
a two game loss knockout.
5 victory that was called on ac On beMonday
night Wilson Hard
count of darkness in the 8th in- 1
ning. Fisher hit for a home run I ware and Daisy meet. On Tuesday
with two on in the 8th. Wagen- night K. of P. and R. & W. meet.
schutz playing short for Schrad All games start at 6:30 sharp dur
er had a bad night, making 5 er ing the play off. Come early and
be sure of a seat.
rors.
Final Standings
R. & W. with a 24 hit attack
W L Pet.
on Egloff's offering, spoiled Mail’s Team
.786
last chance of getting into the Wilson Hdwe................11
Daisy
..........................
9
.643
play-off for the league chamR. & W........................ 9
.643
K. of P. .
8 6 .571 I
Mail ...
6 8 .428
Frigidaire
8 .428
Schrader
9 .357
Hi-Speed .................... 2 12 .143
Hitters
Fall Term Player 20 LeadingGAB
H R
From Sept. 3 G. Todd ........ . 10 43 21 16
Johnson ....... . 10 53 24 8
Business Adminis R. Burley .... . 13 58 26 12
tration and Secretarial Partridge .... . 13 58 25 15
Courses. Free Placement Daly ............. . 13 48 20 5
Service for graduates. Ap Krumm ....... . 7 20 8 3
proved by Department of
J. Williams .. . 12 61 23 17
Public Instruction of the State
Kincade ....... . 8 32 12 7
of Michigan. Individualized in
W. Bassett .. . 11 53 19 11
Gates. D......... . 10 48 17 12
struction plan. Established 1850.
Sweney........... . 13 51 18 12
Write for Bulletin.
Stimpson .... . 12 51 18 13
N. Atchinson . . 10 46 16 12
Ferguson .... . 12 44 15 17
DETROIT
C. Lee ......... . 13 39 13 17
. . 12 52 17 4
BUSIIESS UIIVERSITY Schomberger
K. Gates .... . 11 41 13 10
United Artists Bldg.
Weiher ......... . 10 38 12 10
Entire 10th Floor
Murphy......... . 10 38 12 2
, Lasky ...........
7 16 5 2

Properly Stowed Bags Add to Comfort

The De-Ho-Co News
Briefs and Gossip
COTTAGE “C”
Mrs. Campbell says she has no
bad girls in our institution. The
officers of Cottage “G” second the
motion: right here in Cottage
"G” to speak "Ben Bernie” we
have the mosta of the besta.

1

A

J*”*

4#
SSL

, Comfort, pleasure, and safety on a tour depend largely on efficient loading of the luggage, and modem body designs
have done much to ease the problem, as these views of Chevrolet models reveal. In the upper left view, the suitcases
have been fitted in snugly, the adjustable front seat having been moved forward to allow extra leeway, and the driver
is now pushing back the seat to clamp the bags in place for the day. Upper right, the tourist is utilizing the baggage
space back of the rear seat The two lower pictures show the loading of a coupe compartment and a sedan trunk.

Delinquent Tax
Payments Jump
Payments of delinquent proper
ty taxes have already started to
roll into the county treasurer's
office in the first week of the
state’s "big push” to reduce the
back tax burden under which
state, county and local govern
ments are staggering.
Gov. Fitzgerald started off the
campaign with the request that
every Michigan taxpayer take part
in the. effort to put governmental
finances back on a sound foot
ing.
"The Legislature has provided
the means: the state is doing its
utmost to present the facts. The
rest is up to the taxpayer," Fitz
gerald declared. "He can save his
home, and save from 27 to more
than 45 per cent in interest and
penalties. Most important of all
he can get a fresh start in new se
curity freed from the devilsome
worry over debt and the fear of
losing his home.
Three reminders to taxpayers
are being stressed in the cam
paign:
1. All penalties and interest on
taxes for 1932 and prior years
will be waived provided the orig
inal amount of the tax shall be
paid on or before September 1.
1935.
2. Taxes for 1932 and prior
years can be paid in annual in
stallments over a period of up to
ten years, starting September
1. 1935. with only a four per cent
interest charge on deferred bal
ances.
1 3. Regular taxes for 1933 and
; 1934 may be paid without interest
I or penalties before November 1.
1935. a four per cent collection
| charge being added.
j The provisions apply to state,
, county, municipal, village, towni ship and school taxes, as well as
most city taxes. Delinquent taxes
for all years except 1934 not paid
in accordance with these provi
sions must be offered for sale in
May. 1936, by the Auditor Gen
eral.
The drive is being directed by
Auditor-General John J. O’Hara
who has arranged to have coun
ty treasurers send him weekly re
ports on the results of the drive
in every county.
Public schools here will be aid
ed by payment of back taxes, ac

cording to Dr. Eugene B. Elliott.
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction. “About one quarter
of the taxes collected will go to
public
schools.” Elliott said.
"Some of the money will be avail
able for current expense but the
larger share will go to meet de
faulted debt service charges, un
paid teachers’ salaries and other
unpaid bills accumulated during
the depression. Efforts of school
boards to meet these unpaid ob
ligations have been a constant
threat against adequate provi
sion for schools.
“Better educational opportuni
ties for children will be the na
tural result if boards meet their
outstanding debt through the
medium of delinquent tax collec
tions. I urge every taxpayer in
terested in the welfare of his
children to make every effort to
pay overdue taxes now."
NOVICE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT RESULTS
The Plymouth district tourna
ment of the Detroit News state
wide tennis tournament drew 37
men and 16 women. The entire
tournament drew 3.200 players
making it the largest tournament
of its kind in the world. The
Plymouth district was won by
Ward Van Atta of Northville.
Robert Champe of Plymouth was
the runner-up. Van Atta received
a tennis racquet for first prize
and Champe received a pair of
tennis shoes.
The women’s tournament was
won by Ruth Adiska with Betty
Housley taking second. The girls
received the same prizes as the
boys.
Ward VanAtta advanced to the
second round in the finals at De
troit. The other threee Plymouth
entries were eliminated in the
first round of the finals.
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Pest of Insects
Bothers State
The appetites of Michigan in
sects appears to be entirely out
of control this year: and. as a
final course to their banquet,
they have attacked sugar beet
fields, which formerly have been
immune from serious insect pests,
according to the entomology de
partment at Michigan State Col
lege.
Climbing cutworms and army
worms are the offenders on the
beet crop. Fields in Eaton. Ing
ham and Bay counties have been
badl.v damaged by these worms
which have migrated from spring
grain fields which have been
harvested. The only control meth
od which promises control is the
use of poison bran bait.
In sections where the worms
have not already entered the
beet fields, a furrow plowed
around the outside of the field
will act as a barrier, and the
poison bait can be applied in the
bottom of the furrow. More bait
should be scattered at the edge of
the field or on areas within
where worms are already working.
Poison bait for cut worms is
prepared by mixing one bushel of
bran, one-gallon molasses, one
pound of white arsenic, and
enough water to moisten the mix
ture. A little banana oil is added
to the bait to make it more at
tractive. One pound of paris green
can be used instead of the white
arsenic. Neither arsenate of lead
nor calcium arsenate can be used
in poison bran bait. The bait
should be scattered thinly on the
ground. 20 pounds will treat an
acre.

We all know how things go for
us when the Canning factory
starts. First maybe the cook or
dining-room girls go, our well
trained quarter girl or yard girl
or two. This is the point where
our expression the Besta comes
in. Every girl in the cottage lends
a hand and we get our work com- i
pleted before it's time to go to |
the Factory. We pull weeds and |
work in the garden after the j
shop closes and we still have time I
for fun. sewing and attending to
good personal appearance.
i

not for his disposition to give, pick Gratiot Avenue to better
many a pogie would pay the pen Bamie Oldfield’s record.
alty for his sins by going around Last but not least, let us not
with his tongue hanging for want: forget "Laddie Clark’” possessor
of some tobacco.
of the most congenial personality
Clyde Evans alias “Casey Jones” in De-Ho-Co. Laddie is experienc
or "Rock Island Slim" still holds ing a lot of undeserved trouble on
sway as assistant general man his release due to a conflict of
ager of the Paint Shop. Despite opinion as to his sentence. George,
his high and exalted position. we trust, that you will have your
Clyde was compelled to go berry difficulties ironed out before you
pxciung with the boys, this past have a chance to read this.
week and when he returned, was
his face red (this was not due to
The race is not always to the
embarrassment.)
swift. Some of us spend all our
A1 Sabatini. better known as lives trying to catch up with our
"Mussolini” received his clemencv papers and will see the man good intentions.
shortly. Good luck to you A1 and
Not to fall out with the friend
we hope, that the man does not
play that "Floppo” song on your who disagrees with you- -that's
neart strings. Next tune aon't culture.

Girls in our house ask no ques- I
tions about what they should do. I
Our motto is "Is there anything 1
i else we can do?"
They took Hazel D. for the can
ning factory, but she is still inter
ested in our garden that she finds
' time to help when she is not busy
• in the Canning factory. We have
lots of garden produce.
! The girls in Cottage "G” work
I in the morning and work at
! night, the sad part of it is some1 one is leaving our cottage each
1 day.
Cottage ’G” girls thank Mrs. !
Campbell for the compliment she
paid to our graden. And the
thanks for the radishes we gave
her. We hope she will ask for more
of them.
Cottage “G” Girls, j
Fear not that thy life will come i
to an end; but rather fear that
it shall never have a beginning.
In between jobs at the Paint
Shop, they are trying to convert
us into farmers, due to the scar
city of help in reaping the crops.
Mr. Kepka. the best paint man in
Michigan is the bosom pal of the
pogies when it comes to mooch^-j
ing him for tobacco and if it was;

" A Funeral Home of Distinction "
We Point With Pride
ToOurNewandBetter Funeral Home
deally located in the residential district, awa.v

the busy business section, .our .Funeral
Ifrom
Home impresses with its quiet dignity, in striking
contrast to the average commercial establishment.
The leading Funeral Directors throughout the
country recognize the fact that quiet, simplicity
and relaxation from care are best obtained in the
atmosphere of Home.
The development of our Funeral Home is concrete
evidence of our desire to serve best. This desire is
backed up by numerous progressive ideas pioneered
by us.
We were the first to introduce to this community
the use of thoroughly modem equipment..............
We established the fact that funeral expense need
NOT be prohibitive.
Our Funeral costs have always been from 30% to
50% lower and there’s a reason.
We will gladly tell you why.
>.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main

PHONE 14
E. F. WILKIE. Director
R. W. BINGLEY, Mg

Atlas was the king of the hold-' Many a man has been carried
up men, for he held up the world. 1 under by the weight of his own
dignity.
Women used to dress to make
Many a man who embarks on
other women jealous: now they
undress to make other women the sea of matrimony wishes he
had missed the boat.
jealous.

YOU’LL FIND

BLAKE and JAKE
in Walk-Over Shoe Repair Headquarters
They are always glad to see you.
Heel Lifts put on in 5 minutes

tdal ELECTRIC RANGE

help make summer
entertaining easy!
”S a simple matter to provide
refreshments even for a crowd
of people, with an electric range:
Toasted sandwiches made nineat-a-time in the electric oven are
the answer to many a hostess’
problem! Here is mass produc
tion of food, certainly... yet each
individual sandwich is as evenly
browned as if it were made in a
toaster. The gentle, uniform heat
of the electric range is evenly dis
tributed throughout the oven,
toasting the sandwiches a delect
able golden brown. The heat
penetrates thoroughly to the fill
ing of the sandwiches, developing
unsurpassed flavor. And three
complete trays of sandwiches can

r

Always a Good Value!
A PLYMOUTH MAIL WANT AD

Costs 25 cents
Sometimes they make big dollars for you.

be toasted for a total cost of
little more than a penny!
Why not try an electric range
in your own kitchen on this Trial
Plan? We will install an electric
range in your kitchen without
initial charge, so that you may
give it a thorough trial. During
this trial period you simply pay
for the service as registered by
your meter, plus a monthly charge
of $1 for the range. If you decide
to keep the range, your monthly
payments wUJ be applied toward
the purchase' price. If you decide
that you do not want it, the range
will be removed at our expense.
Send in your application for a
trial range today!

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

)
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Ingenious One-Wheeled Motorcycle

Artist’s Sketch of Bob Baughn Last
Mon. Morn as He Heads Thermometer
The staff photo
grapher was out
early Monday morn
ing of this week.
As he rambled
about town looking
for a good picture
for use in The Mail
of the present week,
he caught the
above photograph
of Bob Baughn as
he was gazing at
the thermometer on
the front of Smitty’s place on South
Main street.
“Nice morning,”
said the scribe as
he rambled by.
“Maybe ’tis. but if you look
at this thing it looks-like it might
be about eight below." said Mr.
Baughn. who can tell you the
color and the accuracy of nearly
every thermometer up and down
Main street and along Penniman
avenue.
“I remember back once when
the mercury went down so far it
couldn’t go any lower. No one
knew just how cold it was.” he
said.
“How about hot weather?” ask
ed the scribe.
“Well that’s something I never
talk about. I never even think
about hot weather. I always try
to think of. cold weather—the days
when it’s good and snappy and
you have to step lively to keep
warm,” said Mr. Baughn.
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Tax Tidal Wave
Still Growing

YOU DONT
HAVE TO ’BREAK IN

Michigan’s thousand of tax de
linquents are responding to the
State’s August drive to stimulate
payments in proportions ap
proaching a tidal wave, accord
ing to Auditor General John J.
O’Hara, directing the campaign.
"County Treasurers through
out the State are reporting t-emendously increased collection^,”
O’Hara declared. "In some cases
payments have risen by more
than 100 per cent.
“There is nothing remarkable
about it. It is the natural result of
a systematic effort to remind
the people that real money can
be saved by paying back taxes be
fore September 1. either in full
or under the ten-year deferred
payment plan. It is human nature
to forget. But with newspapers,
radio stations and billboards con
stantly proclaiming the benefits
to be had by immediate payment
it is almost impossible to forget
this drive.”
Michigan farmers who prefer to
In the interest of county treas
hold grain and to borrow money
urers, O’Hara requested property
on it to meet current production
holders to pay as soon as possible
expenses can now obtain loans
to avoid the rush that will come
as the September 1 deadline ap
on grain stored on the farm,
LAUNTING laws of balance and engineering, Walter Nilsson. Los proaches.
according to Governor W. I.
During the week, the Auditor
Angeles Inventor, has built a one-wheeled motorcycle at a cost of $5,000.
Myers. Governor of the Farm
The unicycle Is a wheel within a wheel, with a one-cylinder motor driving General sent county treasurers
Credit Administration.
Governor Myers says. “The pro the outer wheel forward. In a test Nilsson rode the cycle 18 miles aD supplies of descriptive folders
duction credit associations of hour with the motor In second gear. He believes that with the addition which explain in full the advan
which there are more than 550 in of a pneumatic tire the wheel can make 100 miles an hour. Sitting In a tages of paying back taxes before
September 1. Those desiring a
the United States serving all
counties are equipped to make cushioned seat, he operates the wheel very much like a motorcycle, except copy of the folder can obtain one
by writing their local county
. loans to fanners on a business that he rides Inside the wheel, which is steered by a secret device.
treasurer or by calling in person
Editor’s note—The artist in re j basis taking as security grain held
at the office.
ducing the photograph snapped for sale and stored in farm ware
First reports from over the
houses.”
said
Governor
Myers.
of the early Monday morning
state indicate that payments in
“These will be regular production
scene, didn't do what might be credit
full and under the ten-year plan
loans and made for any
termed a “finished job.” Notwith agricultural
are running about even. If this
purpose. They will,
standing this fact, one may gain
trend continues throughout the
an idea of just how unusual the however, give farmers an oppor
drive, collections will exceed the
tunity to borrow on’grain stored
scene was.
most
optimistic expectations.
in good storage on their farms and
The sewer and water main
Plymouth Rotarians last Friday' The largest check for back
Every one else in"f©wn declared thus avoid the necessity of taking work,
taxes in Wayne county last week
which
the
city
ds
doing
in
had
the
pleasure
ol
hearing
an
grain
to
the
elevator
or
mill,
co
that Monday was thd hottest and
You can drive it 50 miles an hour the day you buy it
advance of the widening of the interesting talk by a former well came from the Continental Motor
most disagreeable day-,from the be purchased later by another j pavement
on Plymouth road east known Plymouth young man, Corporation. It was for $53,778.standpoint of heat that this com farmer for feeding purposes.
bulk of the feed produced • of Mill street, is now about 40 per Claude Henderson, who left here 00 and covered taxes for' 1932,
munity has experienced during the is “The
The Ford V-8 is ready for normal driving
The reason for this is as important as the
consumed in the county in' cent completed. It had been a number of years ago and is now 1933 and 1934.
present summer. And there has
to have this work en a prominent lawyer in Mount j
when you buy it. There is no tedious period
been plenty of hot weather during which it is grown.” continued j planned
result. The Ford V-8 needs no breaking-in
but if he were in Stal
Governor Myers, “and I believe j tirely finished bv August 15th. Vernon. Washington and one of munism.
the past month.
in’s
place,
driving
the
Russian
car
of breaking-in for 500 or 1000 mileB. You
because of unusual accuracy in the manufac-it will be a distinct service to but inability to have a sufficient the well known citizens of that of communism, he would run it
farmers to grant them credit on number of men assigned to the state.
can drive it up to 50 miles an hour the first
ture of moving parts and the smoothness of
the ditch of capitalism.
Mr. Henderson, a son of Mr. into
a business basis whereby they can project from the CERA has held
Incidentally,
the
“mutually
de
up
the
work
so
that
the
origin
day.
And
after
the
first
hundred
miles
you
hearing surfaces. Clearances are correct when
and
Mrs.
John
Henderson
of
avoid hauling feed back and forth
structive” quality of New Deal
to the elevator or warehouse but al schedule will not be carried South Main street, has been in measures
can
drive
it
as
fa9t
as
you
desire.
you buy the car. It is not necessary to depend
is
illustrated
by
the
Plymouth with his wife and killing off of meat animals two
can store it properly on their out.
Approximately half of the 24 daughter visiting for several days.
That means greater motoring enjoyment for
on a long wearing-in period to eliminate tight
farms and use it as security for a
years
ago,
followed
today
by
im
inch
concrete
pipe,
necessary
for
He
is
a
member
of
the
Rotary
loan when necessary. Much of
every motorist. It is especially important to
ness and insure smooth running. Longer life,
portation of meat. I am told that
the feed produced in the United the storm sewer between Hol club in Mount Vernon.
the meat being
motorists who are thinking about a new car
greater economy and better performance are
He recalled the days of more at thisatmoment
States is sold to neighbors and1 brook avenue and Mill street, has
the National Press Club
if a farmer is operating on a • been completed and the balance than a quarter of a century ago served
for a vacation trip — to physicians, salesmen
bound to result from such precision-methods.
at Washington comes from Po
sound business basis, there is no will be manufactured by the mid when he was playing baseball on land.
If
that
is
true,
the
some
500
dle
of
the
month.
and
all
those
who
use
a
car
for
business.
In
The Ford V-8 gives you fine-car construction,
one of the teams that brought
reason why he shouldn’t be grant
As soon as the sewer pipe has athletic fame to this community. newspaper men who compose
ed credit on the security of grain
stead
of
dragging
along
at
slow
speeds
for
along
with fine-car performance, comfort,
Like all adopted sons of the that lively club are missing an
properly stored on his farm just been completed, the storm and
interesting subject of news that
days, you can make good time from the start.
safety and beauty.
as readily as an elevator opera sanitary sewers between Mill west, he had much to say of the passes
close
under
their
own
street
and
Holbrook
avenue
will
advantages of that country, the
tor can borrow money on grain
be built and the service connec size of some of the cities of Wash noses every day.
Regs are the new, gentle way held in his elevator or ware tions
installed. After considering ington and of the wonderful fish
to relieve constipation. No house.
A highbrow is a man who has
“The amount loaned will de this entire question the City ing that can be found in the been
educated beyond his cap
harshness. No griping. No ill- pend upon the needs of the bor- ; Commission has decided that the mountains of the northwest.
tasting. stomach upsetting po rower and the security offered. cost of the work will not be assess
William Wood, who was in acity.
against the abutting property. charge of the program for the
tions. Just a little chocolate These loans will be made to, ed
Most of the material for the work day, quizzed Cass Hough about
flavored tablet everyone likes. farmers who rate as good credit1 has been obtained from the his
flying ability and climaxed
risks and who will give their,
And they’re safe for everyone notes to the production credit | CERA, and the greatest share of the program by having Charles
at any time. Try Regs.
association together with a chat- i the labor comes from the same H. Bennett recite a poem written
source, so that the cost to the over half a century ago that had
tel mortgage or a warehouse re- , city
is being kept down to the much to say about the flying
| ceipt in those states where laws
business.
j provide for their issurance on , minimum.
The city made no appropriation
grain properly stored on farms.”
in its 1935-36 budget for this work:
therefore, would not have been New Deal's ‘Incoherence*
able to finance it had it not been Found in Case of Tax Bill
for the help received from the
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)
CERA Work Relief Program.
The man who sits and waits concerned by consistent intention,
for success to come to him is sure but by blundering. From a sim
ilar source another “wisecrack"
to win the endurance test.
says that Mr. Roosevelt, driving
1 Plymouth friends of Harold Hu
the American car of capitalism,
Mail
Want
Ads
Costs
Little
bert. youngest son of Mr. and
will run into the ditch of comMrs. John Hubert, former resiBEYER PHARMACY ! dents of this city who now live in
I Detroit, will be interested in
The Rexall Store
| knowing that he has. become a
regular announder for the radio
Plymouth, Mich.
station WJBK in Detroit. His
hours on the radio are during the
VER since the immortal Gettys
vided a convenient plan whereby taxes
I evening when some of the best
ill-SAFETY at
burg Address, the accepted stand
for 1932 and prior years may be paid over
j programs are presented.
Miss Dorothy Hubert recently
ard for American government has
DRUG STORE '' secured
a period of time. There are indeed few
a position in the General
been “of the People, by the People, for
' Motors offices in Detroit.
tax-payers who can not now protect their

THE FORD V-8

Grain Loans Are
Now Available

F

Plymouth Road Western Visitor
Work Progresses Rotary Speaker

FORD V'8

A' Thoughtful

Harold Hubert
WJBK Announcer

Legislature

has made an earnest effort

to lighten your tax burden

"Little Stories
Ar Bedtime','

r

ThornfoiiW

2 Lb. Glass Vacuum
COFFEE _________
Norway Brisling Sardines, Cross pack, 2 cans
White Meat Tuna
Flakes, large can__.
Manzanilla Stuffed Olives,

90c
27=
29c

lquart 69c

Rolls Tissue, 1000 Sheets

J Can Saniflush
J Closet Brush
1 Order to a Customer

50

DOG FOOD—Dr. Nichols, Silver King, Rival

_____ 3 Cans{or25c_____
Saturday August 17th with any of the items in
this advertisement, we will sell you a can of

Bab-O Cleaner for lc
We will Close at Noon, Thursday, August 22nd
PLYMOUTH DAY AT NORTHVILLE

Wm. T. Pettingill
Phone 40

Free Delivery

DANNY’S HOME-COMING
HEN the first Jolly Sunbeams
came stealing through the
Green Forest, Danny Meadow
Mouse began to be uneasy. He
was thoroughly rested and the dan
gers of the dreadful night were
already forgotten.
Perhaps I
should not say that they were for
gotten, for, of course, that isn’t
quite true. But Danny had quite
put them out of his mind. That Is
the way with the little people of
the Green Forest and the Green
Meadows. Dangers that are past
are not worth thinking about.
They must keep their minds clear
for possible dangers to come. So
Danny’s thoughts were not of what
be had been through, but were
wholly of getting home.
He thanked his cousin, Whltefoot,
for all the latter had done for him
and then climbed out of the hollow
stump and once more started for
the Green Meadows and home. As
Jong as he was in the Green Forest
he was anxious. He didn't feel at
home there. He didn’t know what
to expect. He imagined all sorts
of dangers. But the instant he
reached the edge of the Green
Meadows his heart became light
He still had a long way to go and
many things might happen before
he reached that snug little home
and Nanny Meadow Mouse and the
babies. But Danny’s heart was
light, for on the Green Meadows
he knew just what to do aDd where
to go. He could see Redtall the
Hawk sotting round and round, high
in the bln^ blue sky. He knew
that Redtall was watching with
those wonderfnl eyes of his for a

W

fat Meadow Mouse, but that didn’t
worry Danny in the least. You see,
he knew Just how to keep out of
sight.
After a while he reached one of
his own private little paths. The
brown grass hung over It making a
regular little tunnel of It. Danny
scampered along as fast as his stiort
legs would take him and so pres
ently he reached his snug, safely
hidden .little home. The halfgrown children raced out to meet
him to see if he had brought them
something. Inside, the babies were
having an after-dinner nap. Of
Nanny Meadow Mouse there was
no sign. You see, Nanny was out
getting her own dinner. It was
while he waited for her that Danny
began to wonder how ever he would
be able to explain his long absence.
He suspected that Nanny would be
very cross, very cross. Indeed. He
suspected that he was due for a
scolding, such a scolding as only
Nanny’s sharp tongue could give.
He knew that he deserved IL He
was glad, ever so glad, to be home,
but he felt most uncomfortable.
By and by, as he sat just outside
his snug little home, he heard foot
steps hurrying along one of the pri
vate little paths. It was Nanny
hurrying home to her babies. When
she saw Danny she stopped short
and stared at him as If she thought
her eyes were playing her tricks.
Then, Instead of the sharp words
he expected and knew he richly de
served, Nanny rushed to him cry
ing, "Oh. Danny, I’m so glad! Tm
so glad 1 I thought you were dead I”
And Danny Meadow Mouse knew
then how great is love,
©, T. W. Burgett.—WNU Service.

the People.”

homes by paying their taxes.

, This applies to the matter of taxation
no less than to other functions of gov
ernment.

You can now pay up this important
obligation just as you pay for a home or
an automobile or furniture; putting aside
a little each week or month, and then
making an annual payment equal to onetenth of the amout of your delinquent
tax. On the ten-year plan you pay only
a small carrying charge for this privilege.

So it is entirely natural that the Leg
islature of Michigan has had the People
of this great state in mind when it has
taken certain measures to lighten the
tax-burden of our citizens.
It is now the part of good, loyal, co
operative citizenship for the tax-payers
of Michigan to take fullest advantage of
the provisions that have been passed for
their benefit.
Not only has the Legislature made
generous concessions in the matter of in, terest and penalties, but it has also pro

Get in touch with your County Treasurer right away. He is prepared to ac
cept payment of your back taxes either
in full or on the ten-year plan. Bring him
your old tax bills or the legal description
of your property. But don’t wait until
the last-minute! Act now and avoid the
last-minute crowds.

BY ORDER OF THE ADHIHISTRATIVE BOARD.

Aaditor-GcoenL

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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lawn mowing or other odd Jobs.
one who will provide it a good
House washing done by hour
home a thoroughbred chow
or by Job. Phone 484M or call
male dog. Inquire of C. H. Witat 576 North Harvey street.
tekind, comer of Five Mile and
Clifton HoweCurtis roads.
ltpd
FOR SALE—9 room house, gas WANTED—To rent a 2 or 3 room
and Edison, water. Also vacant
apartment by an employed
lot adjoining. Will sell together
mother and high school son.
or separately, reasonable for
As it is impossible to reach me
quick sale. Write Mrs. Wilkin
by phone, send replies to Box
son. 13615 Hamilton Blvd., De
I. C. D„ care of Plymouth
troit or phone Townsend 65800.
Mail.
ltc
39t2pd
WANTED—Hlgp school girl to
assist in bouse work. Will pro
FOR SALE—White porcelain sink
vide room and board. Call at
with drain, reasonable. Apply
1051 North Mill street.
ltp
662 Blunk Ave.ltp

Classified Ads

FOR SALE—Three burner Per FOR SALE—Slightly used auto
radio, four months old at half
fection oil stove. In good condi
price. Inquire W. J. Lent at
tion. Price $5.00. Call at 416
Plymouth Used Car Market.
North Main street.
ltpd
FOR SALE—Building lot in Sun
We are closing out on our old
set subdivision. Lot No. 8.
cars; ’27 Chrysler Coach, $25.00;
Cheap. See Mrs. Mary E. FOR SALE—Work horse or ex
’28 Esaex Coach, $85.00; ’27
change for young cattle. Ralph
Chrysler Coach, $45.00; *28
Brown, .376 West Ann Arbor.ltc
Cole. 1298 West Ann Arbor
Oakland Sedan with full license
Trail.
ltp
plates, $75.00; '26 Dodge Coach,
FOR SALE—Multipler onion sets.
$25.00. All in running condi
Also Ford T 26 coupe. George
tion. These would make good
Henning, 6300 Canton Center FOR SALE—Broilers. Telephone
pick-ups or farm tractors. 1932 FOR SALE—Yellow transparent WANTED—Young lady to do
656 W. 186 Rose St.
39t3p
road.
2tpd
and duchess apples, also plums.
P.A. Plymouth Sedan, $250.00.
general housework. Four in
Harry Ayers, East Ann Arbor
We take trade-in for down pay
family. 1342 South Main.
ltc
Trail phone 492-W.37tf
ment.
ltc
Propr.ctor
WANTED—Homes for male kit
FOR
SALE—Modem
five
room
D. Galin
tens, well marked. 11428 MelFOR SALE — Umbrella Tent, In
house, large lot, garage, shade
rose Ave., Rosedale Gardens.
good condition, with cot, stove
trees, fruit trees, newly painted
and other necessary camping
and
decorated.
Priced
to
sell.
FOUND—Bunch
of keys. Owner
outfit. See Wm. Bakewell on
Cash or terms, apply owner,
may have same by identifying
Plymouth Road east of WhitCe.’n. r Mjin anil Ann Arbor Streets
Plymo-i'h.
Robert S. Todd, 899 Ross St.
and paying for this ad. Plymbeck. House No. 1225.
ltp
37t3pd
outh Mail.
h .
S Grade One Meats J; LL”,
FOR SALE—50 acres of Timothy FOR SALE—Small house to high LOST—Black and tan terrier,
hay. Frank Muylaert on Penni
answers to name of Snubs,
est bidder. Call at 134 Main
man Road, south of House of
about Saturday August 3. Any
street and see this house if in
Correction on the old Macterested.37tf
Cumber farm.
FOR SALE—Cut flowers. Flow
FOR SALE—Ford truck, 60 bu.
er baskets and sprays made up.
box. Apply
Frank Morley,
Borne Dressed
Flower Acres Nursery, Beck
35241 Warren Ave., first house
Road, phone 7139-F3.33tf
west of Wayne Road.
FOR SALE—Good timothy hay.
FOR SALE—Revolving Mahogany
baled. Comer of Novi and Five
Choiceroc^y^rUn^hens,
bookcase; books, history, fic
Mile Road. W. C. Webber
tion. etc. Victor and Edison
Phone 7132F11.tfc
Steer Beef
disc records. Cheap. 243 N,
Main street.
ltpd FOR SALE—Lot No. 83 Virginia ,
Park. Comer of Auburn and !
Blanche streets. Easy terms.
FOR SALE—Boys two wheel bi
Clifford Tait, 1319 Northville
cycle. 26 inch size. $3.00. Box
Road.38t2c 1
303 Plymouth Mail.
SALE—A modern six room
FOR SALE — Fresh home grown FOR
house, well located. Any rea
Tender and juicy, lb.
vegetables and potatoes at Aus
sonable offer entertained. Write I
tin’s Gardens, 673 South Main
F.W.R. care of Plymouth Mail j
Home Made
street.
39t2p
for particulars.38t4c !
FOR SALE—Washing machine in FOR SALE—7 room house with '
good condition, nearly new. In
bath, full basement with fur- .
quire at 144 East Pearl street.
nace also good garage on paved
Price $25.00.ltp
street, located at 312 Ann St. I
For particulars inquire at 418
FOR SALE—Roadside stand, 8x10
Blunk St., Plymouth.38t4p
feet,
also
Butter
Kist
Pop
Corn
InUnkSjgradeonelh^^^
machine. Cheap. 1933 Northville
Road. Across from Phoenix
For Rent
Lean, Fresh
Lake.ltp
FOR RENT — 5 room modern
FOR SALE—Will give to some
house and garage. Rent $18.00
r
month. Inquire 1035 Holbrook
Avenue.ltpd
With Pardonable Pride The
FOR RENT—764- Burroughs St.
Homeland Tailoring Com
to desirable tenants after Sept.
Rib-end, fresh, lb.
pany Extends a Special In
1. W. S. Bake.
tfc
vitation to Yon to Carefully
We are offering Special Low Prices on Miracle
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms to
Inspect An Advance Show
rent at 454 S. Harvey.
ltpd
Whip Salad Dressing, all sizes, this week-end.
ing of the finest Made to
FOR RENT—Four room modern
Measure Fall Fabrics Ever
apartment, heated. Furnished
STEER BEEF
Presented at Popular Prices.
LAMB
or unfurnished to dependable
Special Opportunity Noticepeople. Garage. Shown by apor
10 % of all Overcoats and
pointment. 288 Ann St.
ltpd
POT
Topcoats ordered from new
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms
BEEF
fall and winter line before
for light housekeeping. Private
September 7, 1935. Delivery
entrance and garage. Hot wa
ROAST
STEW
ter at all times. All convenienc
made 10 lo 60 days as de
es including washer. 1051 N.
sired. Only small deposit
2 Lbs.
Mill street
necessary with order. With
out obligation Postcard S.
FOR RENT — Three furnished'
light housekeeping rooms. In
K. Freyman, 371 Ann Street,
quire at 168 Hamilton or Phone
lb.
Plymouth.
7124F13.
ltc

For Sale

T„^one PLYMOUTH PO°Ga‘nr
PURITY MARKET
Week-End Specials

Friday, August 16th, 1935
information will be gratefully grounds. Reade Lake Farm. North your home decorator. F. R. Spurr,
appreciated. Reward. G. V. Territorial Road, Dexter, Mich. 475 Jener Place, phone 443W.
Buell, 11305 Blackburn Ave., _________________________ 38t2c
12tfc
Rosedale Gardens, Plymouth.
Garden Coart
CASH
NOTICE
At 963 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
We will pay cash for past due
The Little Evergreen Farm lo Plymouth, serves steak and chick notes and accounts receivable.
cated at comer of Ford and Na en dinners every evening and on Minimum $50.00. National Fidelity
pier Roads will be open for fall Sunday. Price 60c and 75c. Also Co., Ypsilanti, Mich.
29tf
orders Labor Day, Sept. 2nd, 1935 noonday lunches, ‘ 35c. Phone
34t4pd
------------------------- y.
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. to the pub 121W,
lic.
39t3pd
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
IN MEMORIAM
Eighteen years with most prof Sanitary Bakery;
Sad but loving memory of our itable breeds. Large healthy chicks
mother Minnie Cook who was eight and nine cents. Custom
taken from us two years ago, hatching, $2.50 hundred eggs.
Oakland Hills Poultry Farm. Or
August 17, 1933.
God alone knows how we miss chard Lake Road, Farmington.
Two miles from Grand River,
her.
I5tfc
Loving son and wife, Russell phone 347F2.
and Irene Cook. - »
ltp
MEMORIALS
Everything in stone manufac
WANTED—Listings of houses and tured
and guaranteed by Joseph
lots in Plymouth. For sale or L. Amet
and son, Ann Arbor.
rent. Have customers waiting. One of the
complete lines
E. E. Curtis, 397 North Main, In Michigan.most
Established in 1904.
Honey Top
j
comer Starkweather.
34tfc Represented by
Ben R. Gilbert,
959
Penniman
Ave.,
Plymouth.
Carpenter repair work. Cement
24tf
block laying. Painting. Fred W.
TRY ONE FOR YOUR
!
Rogers, 246 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
DECORATE NOW
BREAKFAST
|
Huckelberry marsh open. Three
While prices are low. For either
PHONE 382
i
lakes, good fishing. Camping painting or paper hanging see

Pecan Rolls j

Chickens

CROWDS’

Round
Steak

o£ Eager Buyers
Continue to
Attend Our

Pork
Sausage

Pork
Loin

YARD GOODS
at Great Savings
Batiste & Percales
Don't fail to get your share of this
material while you can buy it at this
price. Good assortment of colors and
patterns to chose from.

18420

25c

I NOTE
IN THESE FOOTPRINTS
BEFORE BUYING TIRES—
see how MUCH MORE QUALITY
the world’s largest tire-maker offers
for prices as low as OR LOWER
than any.
Remember, Detective Faurot's great
investigation showed the sensational
Goodyear “G-3” All-Weather is de
uvering
livering mure
more than
, MORE NON-SKID
O MILEAGE EXTRACOST

the sharp non-skid
registered by these
“G-3’s"at themileages shown below—
proof that they're
still good for many
more thousands of
miles of safety.

31.80S nilai
R. W. Krengur
Salesman
Sedalia. Mo.

WASH FABRICS

W anted
WANTED—Work of . any kind.
Ruth Hadley. 754 Maple Ave.
WANTED—House to buy on con
tract, must have about 1,000
square feet in basement or
building for light manufactur
ing. Approximately $3,000. Re
sponsible party. P. O. Box 145,
Plymouth. Mich.
WANTED—To exchange 5 pass
enger Marmon Sedan for 1933
or 1934 Ford. Chevrolet, Plym
outh or Dodge Coupe. E. O.
H uston.39t2c
WANTED—$1200 loan on Mod
em 6 rooms and bath with gar
age. Good location in Plym
outh. Cost $4600.00. Address
Box 10 Route 1, Plymouth,
Mich.ltpd
WANTED — Window cleaning,
house washing, wall washing.

14yd.

FURNITURE

Plume chiffon voiles, black dot tissues,
printed organdies, tissue ginghams,
etc. Formerly 59c.’ Anniversary Sale
Price

c
34yd.

Piquot Sheets
First
Quality

81 x 72
81 x 99
81 x 108

$1.07
$1.09
$1.19

437c

Seethe Economy

54,948 Riikt
G. H. Weddington
1318 Avenue F
Ft- Madleon. low*

IN THESE PRICES 7

4.40-21

$6^5
4.56-21

$6*5
4-75-19

*7*5

enulne
ity in
the worltPa firstchoice ecodomy tire.
Built of tough, new
rubber—with center
tractionQafety tread
— Supertwist blowout protection in
every ply. Finest tire
built far the money.

PATNFINBEB
Lors<r

size*

All tires

A value made poe- ,
sible only by millions flTH A
of sales. GoodyearTRADE-IN
built and guaranteed MlOWANa
—with all quality
30x3‘4
Q.
features: thick non
skid tread — Super
twist body — rein
forced sidewalls—all
new rubber, a won
derful “buy.”
4.40-21

SPEEDWAY

proportionately low —

expertly mounted

FREE

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
in writing against road injuries
and defects

4.50-21

$5jo
4.75-19

$6-05

by trick discounts from padded
price lists. Buy no tires until you see
how much more quality Goodyear gives you for the same money—or less!

DON’T BE FOOLED

Plymouth Super Service
Phone 9170
At P. M. R. R. Tracks

Plymouth, Mich.

YOUR
FUEL
BILLS

FLOOR LAMP
Newest bone white fin
ish—complete with par
chment shade, only

$3.55
87,800 milM
J. C. Seimer
Reliable Laundry
Ft. Worth. Tex.

BRIDGE LAMP

Order Coal
NOW
Have the same dependable
healthful warmth in your home
this winter that yon have al
ways had,—bat get it at a
lower cost. Coal prices are
down in summer—’way down.
Order your winter’s supply
before prices rise.
PHONE 265 or 266

Plymouth
llevator Corp.

Matches junior lamp in
design and color — com
plete with parchment
shade. Now

Beautiful Two pc.
LIVING ROOM
«nft5o
SUITE
A most desirable suite upholstered in serviceable tapestry. Sev
eral Shades and patterns to chos from. Price Includes full
^zed'davenport and large lounge t?.. r. Both pieces have revers
ible spring filled cushions-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Illinois’ Largest Land Owner Busy on His Farm
ARPER SIBLET, head at the U. S. Chamber of
H
Commerce, owns a 4,000-acre ranch in California
and a 350-acre farm In New York. His corn farm at
Sibley, Ill., is the largest in the world. He is shown
here at work on that farm.

i
THROUGH A

Modern Betsy Ross Makes a Flag

Womans Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

FAIR WEEK

A LESSON FROM THE ZOO

** D REEDING, self-control? Those ,
L* are just terms for artificial

|

j
!
j
I
|
■
I
'
1
I
i

ity and hyprocris.v," said a militant 1
member of our would-be ‘‘free”
younger generation.
Why should we pretend things I
we don't feel—why restrain impa
tience or irritation, why try to
gloss over situations to avoid any j
feeling of friction? if certain re- j
actions or sentiments are natural '
and sincere, why not show them? i
"With everybody honestly show
ing what they feel there is much
more chance of the causes of dis
agreement anil irritation being re
moved in a natural way. and the
harmony which results then would
l>e a true harmony, not an affected
one."
Why?
1 wisii 1 could take our young I
friend one day to the zoo where '
something in tne weather or some- '
tiling else which could not be helped •
had adversely affected the dlspositious of tlie residents there. For 1
that is one place where there is uo ,
••affectation," no “artificiality"— j
and no breeding, which in other
words is consideration for others.
Of course our friend would not
stay there loug enough to make
much of a study of the matter—no
longer, probably, than necessary to
get away. But the din of very in
harmonious noises would be suffi
cient to Illustrate the answer to her
question as to why It is not feasible
for humans always to Indulge their
impulses, to do in the presence of
others what tney really want to do,
to express without restraint our
like and dislike impression. To
carry .that to its logical conclusion,
saying things would bq followed
perhaps by throwing things; in any
event the result would be not un
like the result in a zoo, of condi
tions adversely affecting the genial
ity of the inmates.
© Bell Syndicate —WXU Service.

IPAIPA K1MOWS-I

ffi. Bell Syndicate.—WXV Service.

“Pop, what is pedigree?”
“Blue streak.”

A LITTLE NEW
SOUL
BY ANNE CAMPBELL

LITTLE new soul came down
A
today
On a sunlit cloud, from far away.
She stole the blue from the morn
ing skies,
And a star for each of her pretty
eyes.
She grasped at the dawn, and in
her fingers
The rosy glow of the morning lin
gers.
A little new soul came down to lift
Our weary hearts with her hopeful
gift.
She brushed by the sun and plucked
its gold,
And she brought God's love for eur
arms to hold.
A little new baby. with dreams In
her eyes.
Came to show us the pathway to
Paradise'
Copyright— WXU Servles.
---------------O---------------

NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

August 22a23~24"25
ISS BETSY ROSS, daughter of Mr. ami .Mrs. William E. Itoss, at
work on an American (lag for the colonial village which is being built
at Upper Lake Mohawk, N. J.

M

no You Know

Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

OUTDOOR MEALS
S PICNIC days are here again.
we turn to our lists of good
things which we have enjoyed and
plan a picnic lunch. Those who find
some food hard to digest will enjoy
them and have no discomfort when ;
eaten out of doors after a brisk
hike, or even a stroll through the
woods.
When packing a lunch, remember
to put in some of the foods that add
zest, such as green onions, fresh
radishes, cucumbers and a few
pickles, sweet and sour. I’ickled
beets, onions, chow, are all rel
ishes which are enjoyed with the
other food.
The sandwiches may be cut and
made just before serving, with let
tuce, a slice of cucumber and on
ion, as tilling. Baked bean sand
wiches are always enjoyed for a
hearty meal.
Serve them with
sliced sour pickle.
Most picnic lunches arp made up .
of starchy and sugar foods. Some •
of these are needed hut the alka
line foods will he needed or head
aches and indigestion will result.
Fruits, green vegetables, celery,
tomatoes, are all good to combine
with the sandwiches, rolls and
cakes. Meats are acid forming
foods and should be used sparingly.
With the crisp lettuce carried in
a towel, well wrapped, add sliced
oranges or tomatoes or apples and
serve with a french dressing all
prepared and carried In a tight jar
or bottle.
With all the disadvantages,
snakes, mosquitoes, poison ivy,.the
more we go on picnics, the more we
learn what to avoid and the more
pleasure we get from them.
Where there Is a stream of clear
water or a spring, all the green
things may be kept cool and fresh
as if taken from a refrigerator at
home. Much can be said of the sun
shine, the glorious out of doors,
trees, grass and flowers, sun baths,
swimming, games, and just loafing
when you picnic. They all out
weigh the discomforts, which upset
, stomachs and disturb the regular
routine.

EIGHT HARNESS RACES

A

ffi Western Newspaper Union.
--------------- 6---------------

Cream Chocolate Sauce.

Mix one cupful of sugar, onefourth cupful of wafer and three
tablespoonfuls of corn sirup. Boll
uqtil a soft ball Is formed, add
slowly four squares of chocolate
melted over L^t water, one cupful
of cream and one-half cupful of
fondant; boil one minute, stirring
constantly. Add a teaspoonful of
vanilla and serk* hot or cold.

C Weetero Newspaper Union.

Four Trotting and Four Pacing Events
BIG HORSE SHOW
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
That the wedding veil is a
relic of the canopy that used
to be held over the bride to
seclude her from profane
gaze? The ancient Romans
looked upon it as a protection
against the evil eye, a super
stition current among many
tribes and nations.

PLYMOUTH DAY—Thursday all Day and
Night. The whole Town is Coming
BALL GAMES

© McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
WNU Service.

And New Grand Stand Attractions
50 People in Each Cast

GOOD ICE CREAM SAUCES
SIMPLE ice cream of plain fla
vor served with a good sauce
makes a most delightful dessert and
is always enjoyed.

A

Fruit Punch Sauce.

Cook together one cupful of sugar
and one-third cupful of water until
it spins a long thread. Add one cup
ful of crushed pineapple, one-third
cupful of maraschino cherries
chopped, add some of the Juice, two
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice and
a few grains of salt. Bring to the
boiling point and chill.
Caramel Sauce for Ice Cream.

Put into a saucepan one-half cup
ful each of sugar and corn sirup and
one cupful of cream. Mix and boil,
stirring occasionally until it is of
the right consistency. Add threefourths teaspoonful of vanilla and
a few grains of salt. Leave over
hot water until ready to serve.
Maple Pecan Sauce.

Boil three-fourtha of a cupful of
maple sirup with two tablespoon
fuls of butter antll it makes a soft
ball when dropped Into cold water.
Remove from the fire and add
slowly one-fourth cupful of cream.
Keep hot over water until ready to
serve, then add one-fourth of a cup
ful of broken pecan meats.

Of Two Super Musical Presentations Revues
Finest Exhibit of Fruits, Vegetables,
Fldwers, Poultry, Pets, Live Stock,
Sheep, Hogs, Horses, Canned Goods
and Baked Goods.

Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Rounds Chair
A-Plane, Side Shows and scores and
scores of Other attractions you will en
joy from early Morning until Late at
night.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the
Northville * Wayne County Fair

ONE OF THE OLDEST
LEGAL PUBLICATION
NEWSPAPERS IN
WAYNE COUNTY

The Legal Publication
Phone No. 6

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Plvmouth. Michigan, Friday, August 16th, 1935

Vol. 49, No. 39

Phone No. 6

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
PROVIDES MORE SATIS'
FACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS

24 Hour Service

County of
allowed by law. which said premises are I the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, >" Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. Wayne County and Home Saving* Bank to cessors and assign*, bearing date the thir- Register of Deeds for the
of May. 1929, and recorded in Wayne. State of Michigan on July 24th
described as follows:
said mortgage wfll be foreclosed by a sale On to-wit the eighth day ofOctober,1932, ‘ Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan ; teenth day
the aforementioned
aforementioned a«.«mee
assignee ofmortc-a.
mortga corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign- J the office of the Register of Deed* for the 1930, in Liber 2505 of Mortgages on Page
The parcel of land situated in the City at public auction to the highest bidder, •**
of Highland Park. County
of Wayne, at the southerly or Congress Street en- gee changed its name to FIRST NATION ment dated February 15th 1928, and re-: County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 635. which mortgage contains a'power of
State of Michigan, described at: Lot num- I ttance to the County Building in the City AL BANK-DETROIT, a corooration or corded February 16th, 1928, in the office, May 14th, 1929, in Liber 2319 of Mort- sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
ROBERT S. MARX AND
bered One Hundred Forty-four (144) of of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan, ganized under the laws of the United States of the Register of Drods for said County > gages, on Page 322. which mortgage con- on to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorney* lor Assignee of Mortgagee,
Hart's Subdivision of Lots Six. («). - (that being the place where the Circuit of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There of Wayne m Liber 178 of Assignments, on tains a power of sale, which said mort- 1931, assigned bythe said Peoples Wayne
First Wayne National
Twelve (12) inclusive, of Merrill Addition Court for the County of Wayne is held) is claimed to be due and unpaid on said Page 521, which said mortgage was there- gage Ivas thereafter on to-wit the thirty- County Bank to
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
to-wit the thirty-first day of first day of December.
1931. assigned by Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized
to Highland Park on Quarter Sections Six of the premises described in said mortgage mortgage at the date of this notice, for after on
States of
(6) and Fifteen (15). of the Ten Thou or so much thereof as may be necessary principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and December. 1931,assigned by the said Peo-' the said People* Wayne County Bank to under the laws of the United
MORTGAGE SALE
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on certification of abstract, the sum of EIGHT pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assignsand Acre Tract. Town One (1) South to
laid mortgage, and any sum or sums which HUNDRED FOUR and 15/100 ($804.15) National Bank of Detroit, a corporation corporation organized under the laws of ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
Range Eleven (11) East, according to the may
Default has been made in the terms and
be paid by the undersigned at or be Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or organized under the laws of the United ; the United States of America, of Detroit, corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of
recorded
plat
thereof
in
Liber
25
of
Plats,
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
on Page 63; Wayne- County
Said on said premises, and all other sums paid in equity has been had or instituted to re States of Amenca. of Detroit. Michigan, Michigan, by assignment dated December the Register of Deeds for said Countv of
.
- Records.
.
ROY W. CORK, a single man. of De
the debt secured by said mortgage by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments on
x.*-—-~ .be,n.g..wt.u*ted
H»miiy >y
undersigned pursuant to law and cover
troit. Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNfc
any‘ part thereof.
a?d,.re?cord^
19A2,f in
'". ‘he office of jdie Register of Deeds for Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
side of Kendall Avenue, between Hamil- w the termj of
mortgage> with inter
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
NOW, THEREFORE By virtue of office of the Register of Deed, for said said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of A,- October 1932. the aforemenXi assignee
ton
Boulevard
and
Lincoln
Avenue,
to^^,0 at
cent (7%) per
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
the power of sale in said mortgage con- County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As- signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
gether
with
the
hereditament*
and
appurtentnnum_
iegll
charges
and
tion organized under the law* of the
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corances
thereof.
I
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, it* success ROBERT S. MARX AND
State of Michigan in such case made and eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- , mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed poration organized under the laws of the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. , feet .flowed by law, which said premise* provided,
ors and assigns, ______
bearing ___
date the- tw«My
C.WILLARD GITZEN.
notice is hereby given that on mentioned assigneei ofmortgagee changed ; its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- United States of America, of Detroit. Mich_?e described as follows, to-wit:
(ortgagee,
fifth day of January. 1923, and recorded Attorneys for Assignee of Mort(
WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ' DETROIT, a corporation organized under igan. There is claimed to be due and unFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
The parcel of land situated in the City NOVEMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
in the office of the Register of Deeds :or 44
*a sai^ki.ra.
Michigan Avenue.
... Detroit,
r
Michigan.
DETROIT, a corporation organized under the laws of the United States of America. ' paid on said mortgage at the date of this
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
the County of’ Wayne. State of Michigan.
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the laws of the United States of America, i of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
on January 27th. 1923. in Liber 1188 of
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale et of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to i be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the certification of abstract, the sum of ONE
MORTGAGE SALE
C.WILLARD GITZEN.
Twenty-three
(23)
of
Burlage's
Subdivi
Mortgages, on Page 490. which mortgage
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
sion of the north Two-thirds (2/3rds) of southerly or Congress Street entrance to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice, for principal, interest. THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEVcontains a power of sale, which said mort
date of this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum ENTEEN and 99/100 ($1,217.99) Dollars
Default has been made in the terms and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Out Lot Twenty-two (22), Meldrum Farm,
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
Aug. 16. 23, 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. according to the recorded plat thereof in the County Building in the City of De and certification of abstract, the sum of • of ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
day of February. 1928. assigned by the condition* of a certain mortgage made by
27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. 25; Nov. 1. Liber 23 of Plats, on Page 31; Wayne troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being TWO THOUSAND FIFTY-SEVEN and TWO and 45/100
($1,602.45)
Dollars, has been had or instituted to recover the
ANTHONY
LEWANDOWSKI
and
said Wayne County and Home Savings
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County Records. Said premises being sit County of Wayne is held) of the premises 23/100 ($2,057.23) Dollars, No suit or i No suit or proceeding at law or in equity debt secured by said mortgage or any part
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a MARY LEWANDOWSKI, his wife, of ROBERT S. MARX AND
uated on the west side of Meldrum Ave described in said mortgage or so much proceeding at law or in equity has been 1 has been had or instituted to recover the thereof.
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors, to WAYNE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
____COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
nue, between Waterloo and
Charlevoix thereof as may be necessary to pay the had or instituted to recover the debt secur- debt secured by said mortgage or any
by assignment dated February 15th, J928^
part thereof.
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
the BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
a cuiuoiacorpora- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Avenues, together with the hereditaments amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, ed.by ,®aid mortgage or any part thereof.
and
recorded February
16th, 1928,
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the I NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the and pursuant to the statute of the State
X«"3'”'h°e
'£*5? ;f'DUa7"iO;’.i'd|.ion
und« «h« Ira. cl .he S.ra «
and appurtenances thereof.
and -any
sum -or -----sums which
may
be paid |: power w.
of sale ... -a.u
. ------ --. -said HIUIIJOBV
mortgage ..VIHOJUCU,
contained, 'power
puwci of sale ill
in 3O1U
said mortgage UUUldUICU,
contained, |i of Ml
Michigan
Iklllgfo 11 111
in BUU1
such CSSC
case miQC
made IPQ
and I proCounty of Wayne in Liber 178 . of As- I of Michigan. Mortgagee, its ^successors andI I
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. by the undersigned at or before said sale and pursuant to the statute of the State . and pursuant to the statute of the State of ! vided, notice is hereby given that on
MORTGAGE SALE
signments. on Page 521 which said mort- assigns, bearing date the fourteenth day
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- of Michigan in such case made and provid- Michigan in such case made and provided, WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of
gage was thereafterj j ■ to-wit the thirty- 1 of March. 1923. and recorded in the office ,
ises. and all other sums paid by the under-| ed. notice is hereby given that on notice is hereby given that on WEDNES- NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
fint’ day of December. 1931. assigned by [ of the Register of Deeds for the County I
Default ___
has__________
been made — the terms and ,
Assignee^
of^ Mortgagee.
___
„......................,
signed pursuant to law and to the terms WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of DAY the THIRTEENTH day of NOVEM- forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said moriof Wayne,
Wayne," State
State of
of Michigan,
Miriiigan. on March
rch ' conditions
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank , of
' - of a certain -mortgage made hy ROBERT S. MARX AN)
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at NOVEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in j BER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore-1 gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubSHELDON E. PEIRSON.
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. , 15th. 1923. in Liber 1221 of Mortgages, EDWARD FRANK, a single man. of De- |
seven per cent (7/0) per annum, and all ! the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said | noon.
Eastern
Standard
time.
said ] lie auction to the highest bidder, at the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
a corporation organized under the laws of on Page 6 which mortgage contains a troit. Michigan, Mortgagor to WAYNE • Attorneys for Lvenue
Detroit.
Michigan.
I !eg?* ..C08ts'. cnar8ea and expenses thereon, : mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at | mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at | southerly or Congress Street entrance
__
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVING8 i 44 Michigan Avi
"
the United States of America, of Detroit. ' power of sale, which said mortgage
16 23'
6. 13.. 20 !‘"eluding the- attorney
Jees ---allowed
by law, | public auction to —the highest ———•
bidder, -*
at ....
the ; public ouvuuu
auction to the highest bidder, «.
at the ,. me
the x-uunty
County £>uuuillg
Building in me
the vny
City 01
of De.
»■
TV I’------------------7--------------7”
Aug. 16.
..1 30-. •SeDt
.
Michigan, by assignment dated December thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
da. of BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporao.t.'u'
described asas folfol-: ; southerly or Congress Street entrance to
to 1| southerly or Congress Streetentrance
entrancetoto : . troit.
troit. Wayne
Wavne County.
rnnntv Michigan,
MkhUm (that
(.1,,. bepremises are
aredescribed
organ;2ed under the laws of the State |
27; Oct. 4.
11. 18.
25: Nov. ,'
1. which said premises
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. ' February. 1928. assignedj v..
by
the
said
lows, to-wit:
•
| the County Building in the City of Detroit. I the County Building in the City of De-; ing the place where the Circuit Court for
of Michigan. Mortgagee,-its successors and -----------------------------------------------------------------—
..Ilk, of ,h.
Of Deed., fo,I W,™ 6-»- ta. I«W »
The parcel of land situated in the City Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the ; troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that being i the County of Wayne is held) of the premsaid County of Wayne? in Liber 244 of Peoples Wajme County Bank, a Michigan assignSl bearing date the third day
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I of Detroit.
County of Wayne. State of place where the Circuit Court for the | the place where the Circuit Court for the 1 ises described in said mortgage or so much
Assignments on Page 160. On to-wit the i corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign- • January. 1924, and recorded in the office
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
| Michigan,
described as:
Lot
numbered County of Wayne is held) of the premises , County of Wayne is held) of the premises thereof as may be necessary to
pay the
eighth d^y'of October. 1932, the afore-1 ment dated February 15th 1928. and re- of the Register of Deeds for the County Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagee.
I Fourteen (14). Block Thirty-one (31), of described in said mortgage or so much I described in said mortgage or so much amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed corded February 16th. 1928. in the office of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Jan- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
the Re-Subdivision of part of Antoine ; thereof as may be necessary to pay the ! thereof as may be necessary to pay the and any sum or sums v^hich may be paid
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- of the Register of Deeds for said County uary 4th, 1924. in Liber 1291 of MortBeaubien Farm, between Warren
and ' amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, j amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort- by the undersigned at or before said sale
DETROIT a corporation organized under ' of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on gages, on Page 352, which mortgage coni
Harpef
Avenues,
according
to'the
recorded
i
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
[gage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
for
,axes
and/or
insurance
on
said
premisMORTGAGE SALE
ihe laws of the United States of America. | Page 521. which said mortgage was there- tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
I plat thereof in Liber 6 of Plats on Pagei by the undersigned at or before said sale paid by the undersigned at or before said eSi anj a]] o;her sums paid by the underof Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to | after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- was -hereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
_ c , ,
.
. 20; Wayne County Records. Said premises ; for taxes and/or insurance on said prem- I sale for taxes and/or insurance on said signe(j pursuant to law and to ihe terms
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples of February. 1928. assigned by the said rnnHi ioM 0/ a c^nmortgage mTde bv I being si'ua,ed on the south side of Farns-| ises. and all other sums paid by the un- premises, and all other sums paid by the of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
• • notice,
•
-for principal,
■
-to i
the date of- this
in- 1 Wavn.
Wayne rnnntv
County Rant
Bank ♦«
to First Wavnn
Wayne Na- Wayne County and Home Savings Bank
rhiann
nHTMTK ajdFMII YHIM IK
his worlh Avenue between St. Antoine and I dersigned pursuant to law and to the terms I undersigned pursuant to law and to the seven per cent (7«o) per annum. and all
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract. «onal Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- Peoples Wayne County Bank,
■ K
and MARY FLFANOR! SARBIN Ha»'in«s Streets, together with the here- of said mortgage with interest Jhereon at terms of said mortgage with interest there- lcgal costSi charges and
thereon.
ihe sum of NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY- gamzed under the laws of the United corporation of Detroit. Michigan.
— ------ —
EM °
I dl‘an’ed’-s and appurtenances .thereof.
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all on at seven per cent (7%I per annum, and inciudjng the attorney fees allowed by law.
McCUSKER
SIX and 52/100 ($986.52) Dollars. No States of America of Detroit. Michigan, sigr.ment dated February 15th. 1928. and OWSKI. FRANCES
Detroit, Michigan. August 16, >=Bal «=°sm. charges and expenses thereon, all legal costs, charges and expenses there- which sajd premlses are described as folDetroit.
suit or proceeding at law or in equity, »>y assignment dated December 31st, 1931. recorded Feb/uary 16th, 1928, in the of- 'and MARY NECKEL,
mcluding the attorney fees allowed by on, including the attorney fees allowed jows.
WAYNE First NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ’aw- which said premises
has been had or instituted to recover the and recorded January 9th 1932. in the fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- I Michigan.
Mortgagors. . to cAviMrc
by law. which said premises
: described 1
The parcel of land i
the City
debt secured by said mortgage or any °ff‘« of the Register of Deeds for said ty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, COUNTY
AND HOME
..... as follows,
SAVlNUh,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
.follows,
to-wit: to-wit:
Page 521. which said mortgage was BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a coroora- , R0BERT g. MARX AND
part thereof
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of AssignThe parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City
NOW " THEREFORE By virtue of menfs. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of tion organized under the laws of the
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of Detroit. County of Wavne. State of Jeen
151 o{ Wcthc-bee's Subdi
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
the power of sale in said mortgage con- dj^„™
afo™mention«l | December. . 1931, assigned Jjy the _said State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered ,he north half of-Lot Forty-one (41
Privtained. and pursuant to the statute of the tsTsif?'e
C»ar5,e£
i p'°Ples Wayne County Bank to First ors and assigns, bearing date the thir- ■ 44 Michigfln Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
hundred eight (108)
’ ' of
Anderson and Three
Thr.e« Hundred
H_“ndr.ed_T«5.n,.y.-flve
Twenty-five (325)
<32.5) of Mos; ate Claim Thirty (30). according
- Michigan
—
-in such
• case
— —J
j------ National
-----1 D--U
, mr. teenth
day of
Aue 16 23 30- SeDt 6 13 20 Courtney s Subdivision of that part of es W. Fields Subdivision of that Par< 0 recorded plat thereof in Liber 6 of Pla:
StatVof"
made and FIRST
FIRST NATIONAI.
NATIONAL RANK-UFTRnTT
BANK-DETROIT I «
Waynt
Bank of Detroit. .......... —,
— October.
------------ 1926, and recorded
oviaea. notice is nereoy
.
. -- - ------- -—organized
under the laws of in the office of the Register of Deeds for
provided,
hereby, x.veu
given,.that vu
on ^.««one.?.T";fed
I
Page 71; Wayne County
Kecoid'
: Oct. 4
18. 25: Nov. 1. Private Claim Four hundred f:,,e CAOS) Private Claim Sixteen (16). lving etween
EDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of ‘he United States of America, of Detroit. J the United States of America, of Detroit, the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
lying easterly of the Dearborn Road, and Lafayette Street and Linden Park Avenue, Said premises being situated on the North
Liber 1828
1828 of
NOVEMBER 1935 at eleven o'clock in the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and Michigan, by
assignment dated Decern- on October 14th. 1926. in Liber
ol .
northerly of the Michigan Central Rail- according to the recorded plat thereof in erly s:rie of Brandon Avenue, between Mtforenoon
Eastern ‘Standard time, said unpaid on said mortgage at the date of ber 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. Mortgages, on Page 122. which mortgage ; ROB1___
ROBERT S. .........................
MARX AND
road. Spur, according to the recorded plai Liber 8 of Plats, on Page 37; Wayne Kinsirv and Junction Avenues, together
........................
, WILLARD GITZEN.
thereof in Liber 15 of Plats, on Page 66: County Records. Said premises being sii- with the hereditaments and appurtenances
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ,h'» notice, for principal, inierest. insurance.: 1932. in the office of the Register of contains a power of sale, which
said------•wit the
the fif
fifteenth ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ruhlic auction to the highest bidder, at the andI certification of abstract,
the sum of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber gage was thereafter on to-wit
Wayne County Records. Said premises be- uated on the westerly side of Townsend
southerly or Congress ^Street entrance to ONE THOUSAND
SIXTY-ONE and 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- day of February. 1928. assigned
by thi 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
...........................
ing situated on the south side of Vander- Avenue, between St. Paul and Kercbeval
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
bilt Avenue between Dearborn and Sloan Avenues, together with the hereditaments 1935.
the County Building in the City of De- <7/100 ($1,061.47) Dollars. No suit or . wjt ,he eighth day of October. 1932, the , said Wayne County and Home Savings
Avenues, together with -he hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that being proceeding at law or in equity has been aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee Bank to Peoples Wayne^County, Bank, -•
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
__ „a„J°[...1"*t:jU25d^2®_5e5?v"..,^5..d5?,_
itituted to recover the debt S5" . S.hane*d_il?_”aJP5.
___
FIRST NATIONAL
the place where the Circuit w—»
Court «■».
for the
" Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
equity ol Wayne I, held) o! the premise =nted by said
, or any pan ,hereof,
K DETEOIT.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16. ■ 1935.
corporation
organiz___ - 37
United''b
-SSS?*FSSr?‘lSr'l«l?':n’S;'^5g;*
b'“ '"*de
,h' "™
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1035
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
described in said mortgage or so much
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of ed under the laws
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
ain mortgaee made by FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
.
• as may .be necessary
Ameri
Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereof
to ___a.upay the the
^erwiwer
powerrtfofMale
saleinin said mnrtnpoa
mortgage enn.
of ~~Detroit. Michigan. There office of the Register of Deeds for said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOSEPH
BAYLES
and
FANNIE
BAYAssignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
a"d pursuant to the statute of the is claimed to be due and unpaid on said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Detroit. Michigan, Mort- ........................
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
and any sum or sums which may be paid atat',°j Michigan in such case made
mortgage at the date of this notice, for ments, on Page 521. which said mortgage LES. his wife,
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sepi. 6. 13 20.
WAYNEns Mir
COUNTY
AND
by the'undersigned at or before said sale
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
principal, interest, ana
and certmcation
certification oi
of aoab- was incrcaucr
thereafter on to-wit me
the thirty-first
miny nisi day
civiMnc
»« * l-i-papaid
27: Oci. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov, 1.
'".STUESDAY ,h, TWELFTH d.y
NOV- j
of ONE
HUNDRED of December. 1931. assigned by the said JJOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*
i 44 Michigan Avenue. Dctrrvt. Michigan.
-------1 and/or insurance
_....
n
z-___...
Ty__i.
t
?....
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
under
iy
......
ax
,—
l
,—
Aue. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6, 13. 20,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ises. and all other sums paid by the under EMBER. 1935. at elevm o'clock in the fore- EIGHTY-SIX and 28/100 ($186.28) Dol- Peoples Wayne County Bank'
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
Eastern Standard time, said
27: Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25; Nov. I.
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
Aug. 16. 23, 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20, )
C.
WILLARD
GITZEN.
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at gage will be foreclosed by a sale at
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25; Nov. 1.
Attorneys for Assignee ol Mor gagee.
,h’, deb,
by „id mort,.,, o, ,ny ,
o. Ao,,™,
o.
D=
ROBERT S. MARX AND
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all auction to the highest bidder,
44
Michigan
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
including the attorney fees allowed by law. troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
gage contained, in the office of the Register of Deeds for ?f ”,c^’n' fOnM5rF«±e ™’'p,,?' A
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
MORTGAGE SALE
which said premises are described as fol ing the place where the Circuit Court for
e of the State | said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of 1 Ll^e^ 181 * of Mortgages, on Page 25. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
lows. to-wit:
County
of Wayne
held)
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the I
The parcel ot
-.remises
described
irf saidis mortgage
or sol0' "“cn'8an
sucn case made and pro- Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit *
™°r
a,hprMher°onSato
of lana
land situatea
situated in tne
the vuy
City < the
said
mortgage
c
, conditions of a ceriam mortgage made by
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ■
ther^f ks mav be n«essa^ to oav 1 vided- notice is hereby
given that on ! the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- *■,lchA“'?i(,Xh ?.« nf fX„X
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
FRANK
P.
MILLENBACH and BERMichigan, described as:
Lot
numbered I
^fnrXJd on laidI mSrt WEDNESDAY the THIRTEENTH day of : mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed wit the f'fte«nth day of February 1928
MORTGAGE SALE
”1, h"d„d fiv, (SOS, o, Su.oy.id, Sob.NOVEMBER. I03S. « otaon o'clock io in „.m« ,o FIRST NATIONAL BANK- «>»,"“‘-'’t 'J' ”'d To yp«,S» W.,o,
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Fort and Russell Streets, together with
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
BANK,
of
De44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan,
1935.
pubbe auction to the highest bidder,, at [ Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or tiOnal Bank of Detroit, a corporation oron the westerly side of LeMay FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, the hereditaments and appurtenaces thereof.
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sepr 6. J_3. 20. uated
the southerly or Congress _Str«K_ea»«BC« , ln equity hjs been had or instituted to re- ganiled under the iaws of the United States troit, Michigan, a corporation organized1
______ between Charlevoix and Goethe
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
, 18. 25: Nov.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
to the County Building in the City of De- ! over the debt secured by said mortgage of America,
>uc .V. «
uc .
. ... ... M
of Detroit.
Michigan,
by ~-■
-- llnder 'he laws of lhe s,a,e of. Michigan.
Streets, together with the hereditaments ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne County, Michigan (that ber any part thereof.
1 •
• —
•
---and appurtenances thereof.
FIf?ST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
'• WILLARD GITZEN.
NOW. THEREFORE
By lira. -1,7ra7S‘ JmSry" Mh.'"'i937."in '.K' oE
h'h’fS
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16. V -neys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee
the County of Wayne is held) 1'
the power of sale in said mortgage con-! of .u,
nf needs for said Conntv 1926. and recorded in the oftice 01 tn<
------------1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
54 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the of Wavne^ in Liber 244 of Assignment^ Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
premises described in said mortgage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
much thereof as may be necessary tc pay State of Michigan in such case made and „ Pa„ ,'6O q
tbe .jehtl?"dav of State of Michigan, on September 9th. 1926. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
25; Nov. i. Attorneys for. Assignee of Mortgagee.
27: Oct. - --1. 18?
--....................
page lb°'2
„ in Liber 1802 of Mortgages, on Page 379.
-----------the amount due. as aforesaid,
on said provided, notice is hereby given that on ,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
----------------------------“ichigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
which mortgage contains a power of sale.
wflPTCACT SALF
mortgage, and any sum or sums which TUESDAY the TWELFTH day of NOV- 4c,ob"' ‘”2- ’be aloF'™”t'on~
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Aug. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6, 13.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
F.MRER. 1935.
193S. at
eleven o'clock
o'clock in
in the
the fore
fore- I NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT * cor-! wbich. *"d.“ortgage
tbereaf!" 0,1 t0‘
MORTGAGE SALE
may be paid by the undersigned at or be EMBER.
at eleven
Attorneys for ^Assignee^of Mortgagee,
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov~>
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
.... the fifteenth day of February. 1928.
. I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit,
on said premises, and all other sums paid gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public ’•oration organized under the laws of the assigned by the said Wayne County and
Default has been made wt the term* and .
A
J6 23' 30; s , g. 13 20, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to auction to the highest bidder, at the United States of America, of Detroit, Mich Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Q
4 n
2, the terms of said mortgage, with interest southerly
^?J^heriy or Congress
Congrt
VA- ____________ ;-----------------------------Street entrance to igan. There is claimed to be due and un County Bank, a Michigan corporation of MARY VADERNA and LOUIS
MORTGAGE SALE
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- the County Building in the City of De paid on said mortgage at the date of this Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated DERNA. her son. a single man,.of Detroit. ROBERT S. MAKX AND
FOB
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in February 15th. 1928, and recorded Feb-, Michigan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNc WILLARD GITZEN.
Default has been made in the term* and
penses thereon, including the attorney fees ing the place where the Circuit Court for surance. and certification of abstract, the ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK.
...
LEGAL
allowed by law. which said premises are the County of Wayne is held) of the sum of TWO THOUSAND NINE HUN isted of Deeds for said County ™
-----szi-kira,- •»
orva
described as follows, to-wit:
premises described in said mortgage or *0 DRED THIRTY-SIX and 91/100 ($2.Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page
PUBLICATIONS
936.91)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
ated,
a
Michigan
Corporation
of
Dearborn,
The parcel of land situated in the City much thereof as may be necessary to pay
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
MORTGAGE SALE
organized and existing under the Laws of
of Lincoln Park. County of Wayne. State of the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort law or in equity has been had or instituted wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, bea-'ng date the eighth day of September.
PHONE
the State of Michigan, of Detroit, Wayne
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered gage, and any sum or sums which may be to recover the debt secut«d by said mort assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- 1926.
------- and recorded in the office of the
Default has been made in the term* and County, Michigan, Mortvaror, to PEO- |
.
County
of
two hundred sixty-three (263) of O’Con paid by the undersigned at or before said gage or any part thereof.
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of ~
Reg;'ter of Deeds .for the
PLYMOUTH 6
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
conditions
of a certain mortgage made by PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
nor and Harrison's Maplelawn Subdivision sale for taxes and/or inaurance on said
l September
Detroit, a corporation organized under the Weyne. State of M'chigan.
'
*
said
mortgage
contained.
LUCILE
NAGEL,
of
Detroit.
M'chiran.
I
Detroit.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
I
of Lot* four (4). five (5) and six (6) premises, and all other sums paid by the
Mortgages.
of the United State* of America, of 9th.
?th. 1926. in Liber 1802'
1802 of
of-------.
COLLECT
and pursuant to the statute of the State law*
Mortgagor. to PEOPLES
WAYNE under the law* of the State of Michigan.
and that part of Lots one .(1), two (2). undersigned pursuant to law and **'
of Michigan in such case •Hilt. inH pro Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated , Page 336. which mortgage contain*
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors
and assigns,
and three (3). situated southewesterly of terms of said mortgage, with
vided. notice is hereby given that on December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- ' power of sale, which said mortgage , i
corporation organized under the laws of bearing date the twenty-third day of lu'-’
Montie Road, (Bonxano Street) of Gabriel thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
uary 9th. 1932, to the office of the Reg- thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
WEDNESDAY
the
THIRTEENTH
day
of
said
I
the
State
of
Michigan,
Mortgagee,
it*
sue1930,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
num,
and
all
legal
coats,
charges
and
Bondie’a subdivision of Private Claim Sev
the
NOVEMBER, 1935, at eleven o’clock in ister of Deeds for said County of Wayna, I February, 19Z8, assigned by
enty-five (75), Village of Lincoln Park, penses thereon, including the attorney

FIRST INSERTION

Ecorse Township, according to the re
corded plat thereof in liber 44 of plats, on
page 19; Wayne County Record*. Said
premises being situated on the westerly
side of Ethel Avenue betwen State and
Russell Street*, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
193S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20,
27; Oct. 4, 11. 18. 25; Nov. 1.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, August 16th, 1935

I in such case made and provided, on Nov- ditions of a certain mortgage made by LUCKING, VAN AUKEN a SPRAGUE, I ROBERT S. MARX AND
No. 214-972
Shipyard Tract, a plat of which is recorded
In the matter of the estates of: Louis I ember 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon. AUGUSTA KALSOW, a widow, of De- 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
29 •
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
in the Office of the Register of Deeds for
P. Grenon; William A. Greuber Tr. for I Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage troit, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS*
i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne County in Liber twenty (20) of
James Leroy; Wallace Grexton: Samuel 1 will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor- |
MORTGAGE SALE
HARRY S. TOY. Attorney General, Lans
i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I plats on page thirty-six (36). together
Grey; Florence Gribben; John Gribble: to the highest bidder at the southerly or poration, as Mortgagee, dated January 23. I
Defaults naving been made in the coning. Michigan.
■ with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Jenie Griberg; Jim per Pete Gribizis; Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 1934 and recorded in the office of the , ditions of a certain mortgage made by
BUELL A. DOELLE. State Public Ad
MORTGAGE SALE
| thereof.
Panagiotis Gribizis;
Andrew Grierson; County Building in the City of Detroit. Register of Deeds for Wayne County, j JULIA TROMBLEY, a widow, of De
ministrator, Lansing. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. "'Michigan, August 9,
V. L. Grierson: Margaret Gries; Gottfried Wayne County, Michigan (that being the Michigan on January 26. 1934 in Liber troit. Michigan. to HOME OWNERS'
Default has been made in the terms and | 1935'.
GEORGE M. STUTZ, Wayne County
Griessel; Miss F. Griessel: Hattie Griesser; building in which the Circuit Court for 2685 of Mortgages, page 201, and said LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor- ,
.................................
......................
Public Administrator. 2370 Penobscot
conditions of a certain mortgage made by J FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Amy L. Grieve; Isobel S. Grieve; Joseph Wayne County is held) of the premises Mortgagee having elected under the terms of
“a Mortgagee, dated
February GEORGE S. CROSS
and
FLOY
E.
Bldg., Detroit.
rT
iAssignee of Mortgagee.
P. Griffee; Emo Milton Griffey; Emo described in said mortgage or so much said mortgage to declare the entire prin 14. 1934, and recorded tn the office of the CROSS, his wife, and LIZZIE M.
CROSS ROBERT S. MARX AND
STATE OF MICHIGAN. In the Pro
Milton Griffey; Agnis Griffi: Theresa A. thereof as may be necessary to pay the cipal and accrued interest thereon due, , Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, and THEDA E. CROSS, all of Detroit. CLAYTON
F BUTLER
bate Court for the County of Wayne.
Griffi; Charles Griffin Sr.; Charles W. amount due as aforesaid and any sum or which election it does hereby exercise, pur
No. 214-958
February 17, 1934 in Liber Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I Griffin: Mrs. Emma or C. F. Griffin; G. sums which may be paid by the undersign suant to which there is claimed to be due i «'Tg?n;fon
of.
M.
o
rt8a8es.
page
7.
and
said
MortWAYNE
COUNTY
BANK,
of
Detroit.
44
Michigan
Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
In the matter of the estates of: Carella
M. by L. I. Griffin: J. A. Griffin; J. ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
Gabbert; Leo F. Gabel: Olga Gablcr:
Aug. 9. 16 23 30- Sept 6 13
Floyd Griffin: K. O. Griffin: L. I. Grif insurance on said premises, and all other of this notice for principal and interest | gagee having elected under the terms of Michigan, a corporation organized under
Frank Gach; Florence Gack; B. F. Gad20. 27 - Oct. 4. 11 18 25fin: Margaret E. Griffin: Mary Griffin; sums paid by the undersigned, with inter the amount of Five Thousand Eight Hun j said mortgage to declare the entire prin- the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort'
berry: E. Stanley Gaden; Edward P.
Maurice E.'Griffin: Susie Griffin; Timothy est thereon, pursuant to law and to the dred Sixty-five Dollars and Eleven Cents cipal and accrued interest thereon due. gagee, its successors and assigns bearing------ -------------------- - -----Gaeke: Me. C. Gaffnev tr. for Jack Gaff
1 E. Griffin: Helen Griffith; W. A. Griffith; terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, ($5,865.11), and no suit or proceeding at which election it does hereby exercise, pur- date the tenth day of July, 1930, and re- ROBERT S. MARX AND
ney; Mrs. Lillian Collins Gaffney; Walter
suant
to
which
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
SHELDON
E. (PEIRSON,
' R. L. Griffiths: Walter A. or Evelyn Grif- charges and expenses, including an attor law having been instituted to recover the
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
J. Galtney: 1. F. oattrey: Cena Gatke:
for: Clifford S. Grigg; E. L. Grigg^; neys' fee. which premises are described debt secured by said mortgage or any part
Mrs. Maude S. Gage; Spiro Gageoff;
, thereof, notice is hereby given that by of this notice for principal and interest Michigan, on July 12th. 1930. in Liber44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1 Martin A. Griglak: Hardin Grigslay: Jes- as follows:
F. X. or Annie Gagne: Mrs. Germaine
---------That certain piece or parcel of land sit-/ virtue of the power of sale contained in said the amount of Six 'thousand 'l hree Hun- 2502 of Mortgages, on Page 39, which
| sie L. Grigslay: Francesco Grima; C. S.
Gagne: Marie Gagnier: Napoleon Gagnier:
MORTGAGE SALE
Grimaldy; Charles O. Grimm: Edward iiated in the City of Detroit. Wayne County! mortgage and the statute in such case dred Eighty-nine Dollars ($6,389.00). and mortgage contains a power of sale, which
Geo. Gagnon: Carl Gaikowski: Wm. T.
---------Grimm; Jack Grimm; Jack Grim: Arthur Michigan, more particularly described as: made and provided, on November 7. 1935, no suit or proceeding at law having been said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
thirty-first
day
of
December.
1931.
assignDefault
has
been
made
in the terms and
Gailey: James C. Gaines: Jessie Gaines;
imbered nine (9) Elmer L. Rich- at 12:00 o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard
Grimmer: Hattie May Griswold: Wm, .C.
mortgage or any part thereof, notice cd by the said Peoples Wayne County conditions of a certain mortgage made by
P. C. Gainey: Owen J. Gairgan: Steve
! Griswold: Mrs. Anna Grobar; Clarence mond's Subdivision of the north three and Time, the said mortgage will be foreclosed said
Gaki; Andrew Galalc: Steven Galacz:
is hereby given that by virtue of the power Bank to First Wayne National Bank of ISAAC FREED, widower, of
Detroit,
Grobar: Dany Groce: C. D. Groen; Stan twenty-seven hundredths (3.27) acres of by. sale at public vendue to the highest of
tale contained in said mortgage and the Detroit, a corporation organized under Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
Mrs. F. W. Galamore. or Mr. F. W.
ley or Adolf Grohofski; Jacob J.
Groll; Lots one <t >. Two (2), Three (3) Sub- bidder at the southerly
or
Congress
GaUmore, Helen Galazin; Chas. Galdcs:
statute in such case made and provided, on the laws of the United States of America. WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroi:.
— Disappeared or Missing Persons. Mildred Grommeartini: Wallace GrOnda: division E. Martin Estate South of Chi- Street entrance to the Wayne County .November
Max Galdfarb trustee for Celia: Max
7. 1935, at 12:00 o'clock Noon, of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Michigan, a corporation organized under
Edith Gronow; Elizabeth or Harry Gront: cago Road, being Lot One (11. Private Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
No.
2K-966
Galdfarb tr. for Eli: Guiseppe Galea: Matt
Eastern" Standard Time, the said mortgage December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- the laws of the State of Michigan, MoriIn the matter of the estates of: Paul Jennie Groom; W. E. Groom; A. S. Gros- Claim Sixty (60) and the south part of County. Michigan (that being the building will
or Barbara Galekovich; Laura M. Galen Gadn«:
be foreclosed by sale
atpublic vendue uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- Ragee. its successors and assigns, bearing
Ptyate Claim seven hundred nineteen (719) in which the Circuit Court for Wayne
W. A. Godschalk: R. D. Goe: , field; Genevieve Groske: Ervi Gross.
or James B. Boyden, tr.: Peter Galka;
the highest bidder at the southerly or ister of Deeds
for said County of Wayne date ’be fifth day of April. 1929, and ic—Disappeared or Missing Persons. City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, County is held) of the premises described to
Congress Street entrance to theWayne Coun- in Liber 244
of Assignments, on Page corded in the office of the Register uf
Chas. L. Gall: Joe Gall; Otto Gall: Wil George Goebel; Edward Goedlark: Oscar
rcording to the plat recorded in Liber 31 ir. said mortgage,
No.
214-973
L.
Goelet:
G.
Wm.
Goering:
Oswald
A.
much
thereof
fred Gall: Agnes Gallagher: Agnes Gal- Goerke; Winifred Goers: Arthur Goertz:
ty Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne 160 On to-wit the eighth day of October, Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
of Plats, page 31. Wayne County Records may. be necessary
In
the
matter
of
the
estates
of:
Mrs.
.......—.
pav
the
amount
di’.e
laghe* E. H. Gallagher: Madeleine Gal
County. Michigan (that being the building 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- Michigan, on April 8th. 1929. in Liber
(also known as 3420 Martin A’
'
'
Florence
O.
Gross:
Frederick
Gross:
Josh
Valentine
Goesart:
Gertrude
Goetsch;
Har
aforesaid
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
lagher: Wm. Gallagher: Walter D. Galin which the Circuit Court for Wayne RaRee changed its name to FIRST NA- 2302 of Mortgages, on Page 4. which mortGross: Henry William Gross; J. Gross;
Michigan.
August
8,
may
be
paid
by
:he
undersignea
ry
J.
Goetz:
Herman
Goetzinger:
Vina
laher. Sr.. Bertha Gallanit: Robert GalCounty is held) of the premises described TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- RaR« contains a power of sale, which said
Lester Edward Gross: Max H. Gross:
said sale for taxes and/ot
larno: Wm. Gallaway by Virginia: Pla- Goewey: C. J. Goff: Mary Goff: Earl Peter Grosse: Israel Grosseman: Bertha
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as tion organized under the laws of the Unit- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
premises, and all other
may
be necessary
to pay the amount due «d States of America, of Detroit. Mich- thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigncida Gallegos: Tony Gallina; Wilfred Gall- J. Goforth: Miss Wilolane Gohs: Fred G:osslight; Gilbert F. by Russell Gross- CORPORATION, a federal corporation, by thed undersigned,
with interest thereon, as
as aforesaid
aforesaid
'and
and any sum or sums which igan. There is claimed to be due and un- e(f by the said Peoples Wayne Countv
more: Peter Gallo: John C. Galloger: Goik: Wm. Going & H. B. Miller; Char light; Mrs. Mae Grosslight: David GrossMORTGAGEE.
.. .u----------------•.
a'°r«aio ano
pursuant to i........
law ar.d
to the terms of said
lotte
Goka:
Geo.
A.
Goka:
Dora
Gold:
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- paid on said mortgage at the date of this Sank to First Wayne National Bank o'f
Carlo Gallotti; Lewis Gallow: Louis GalJeannette man: Harry N. Grossman: Lily Gross- LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance notice for principal, interest, and certifica- Detroit, a corporation organized under the
low; Anne Louise Galloway; Lillian vial- Ftlward Gold: Hyman Gold:
man; Sidney Grossman: Fred Grostick Attorneys for Mortgagee.
expenses, including an attorneys' fee, which on said premises, and all other sums paid ”°n of abstract, the sum of THREE laws of the United States of America, of
loway: Nellie M. Galloway: H. H. Gal Gold: Louis Gold: P. S. Gold: Rebeca
r.; Mrs. Edward Groth: Theodore Groth 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
premises are described as follows:
Gold; S. Gold: Sam Gold: Miss Bella
by the undersigned, with interest thereon. THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED ONE Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
lup; Mrs. M. O. Gallup tr.
r.: Harrison G. Grotzke: Steve Grouik: Detroit, Michigan.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. Goldberg: Eva Goldberg: H. A. Goldberg;
Aug. 9, 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun pursuant to law and to the terms of said AND 84'100 ($3,601.84) Dollars. No suit December 31st. 1931, and recorded JanEdw. I. Grove Tr. for Ed. T.: Oralie
Hattie Goldberg: Henry Goldberg: Her
No. 214-959
20, 27; Oct. 4. 11, 18. 25: Nov. 1. ty. Michigan, more particularly described mortgage. and all legal costs, charges and or proceeding at law or in equity has been uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register
Grove; Maude Grover: Elsie Grubaugh:
expenses, including an attorneys' fee. which bad or instituted to recover the debt se- °f Deeds for said County of Wayne in
In the matter of the estates of:
Ely man Goldberg: Herman Goldberg: I. G. Hattie Grubaugh: Mad:e Grubb; George
as: Lot number fifty-four of Lakeview premises are described as follows:
Galoff: Flora Galowsky; Minnie Galster: Goldberg; Ida Goldberg: Ida Goldberg: H. Grube:
lured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Victor
Gruenwald;
Fred
of that part of Private Claim
That certain piece or parce of land situat___
Callye D. Galtin; Albert Gaius: E. E. Morris Goldberg: Regina Goldberg Frank Gruenwald.
NOW,. THEREFORE.
By virtue of the On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
nemoer one hundred thirty-one (131) be ed in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, power
Galvin: John Henry Gamble;
Gaetam Golden; Stanley C. or Margaret E. Golden;
. iwer of sale in said mortgage contained, the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
tween Jefferson
Avenue
and Lafferty Michigan, more particularly described as: and purse—
Gamma; Agnes Gandy: Mabel Gane; Ruth Abraham Goldener: Belle Goldfeder: Isa
pursuant ■to the statute of the State cl changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
, Road. Grosse Pointe.
Wayne County, Lot Four (4). Aberle and Fox's Subdi- Michigan, in such case made and provided. BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organizNo. 214-974
MORTGAGE SALE
Gaines: Edward Gannon or William Mc dore Goldman: Raymond Goldman: Mrs.
' Michigan, according to the plat thereof as vision of the North Two Hundred EightyIn the matter of the estates of: Paul
Millan tr. for Billy McMillan: Rella M. Sam Goldman; Wilford Goldman: Bessie
hereby given that on WED- ed under the laws of the United States of
recorded in the office of the Register of five (285) feet of Lot Twelve (12). Frac- . NESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
Defaults having been made in the
Gannon; Albert E. Gans: Mrs. Geo. A. Golds: Lucile Goldsmith: Oliver W. Gold Grummclt: Fred Grunewald: Mrs. Cather
of
lin mortgage made by Beeds for Wayne County. Michigan
tional Sections Twenty-nine(29) and Thir- EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the claimed to be due and unpaid on said
Gantert: Antonio Ganvin: Samuel Ganz; smith: Betty Goldstein: Clo Goldstein: ine Grunst: Mrs. R. Grunwald Tr. for
(also ty-two (32). Town One (1) South, Range.......
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mnrtgape at the date of this notice, for
Walter A. Gapsky:
Leon
Garabedian: Mrs. Francis Goldstein: H. Goldstein: Ida Raymond Grunwald; Mrs. Idy Grussner: RALPH S. DODGE and DOROTHA M. Liber 16 of Plats, on page 36
Sadie E. Garahart tr. for J. Howard Ga- Goldstein: Irving Goldstein; Irving Gold Walter Gryb; Jan or Julia Grygienczyk: DODGE, his wife, of Rockwood. Wayne known as 1337-9 Coplin Avenue. Detroit. Twelve (12) East. Detroit. Wayne Coun mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at principal, interest, taxes, insurance, and
ty, Michigan, according to the plat there public auction to the highest bidder, at the certification of abstract, the sum of SEVrahart: Anna Garbarino: Anthony Gar- stein: Josephine Goldstein tr. for James Mary Eleanor Grylls by Mar Tr.: Micha- County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' Wayne County. Mich'iran.)
Goldstein:
Samuel lina Grymkoska: B. V. Grystza or Mrs. LOAN CORPORATION, a federal cor
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8. of recorded in the office of the Register southerly or Congress Street entrance to EN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
barino; R. P. Garbee: R. C. Garbo: John Brakeman: Rosaline
, C. Ardziejewski: Peter Gsikatgs: Guar poration. as Mortgagee, dated January 20. 1935.
of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 10. the County Building in the City of De- EIGHTY and 97, 100 ($7,580.97) Dollars,
Garchow tr. for
Irene;
Julius Garcia: Goldstone: Mrs. Mabie Goldstine.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. anty Properly Corp.; Jos. Guarnieri: Lena 1934 and recorded in the office of the
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
page 70 of Plats (also known as 2443-5 troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
Theodore J. Garczynski: Wm. H. Gard,
No.
214-967
Guarnicri: Michele Guarnieri: Carlos or Register of Deeds for Wayne County. CORPORATION, a federal corporation. East Grand Boulevard. Detroit. Wayne ing the place where the Circuit Court for has been had or instituted to recover the
tr. for Anna: Wm. H. Gard. tr. for Ester:
In the matter of the estates of: Samuel Margarita Guasco; Greathouse, Emerson. Michigan on January 24, 1934 in the office ,
MORTGAGEE.
--------------------------County. Michigan.)
the County of Wayne is held) of the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
David Gardella: Fred Gardella: Harry
for
Wayne LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE,
W. Gardiner: Cecilia Jardiner: Mrs. L. Goldstine: Carl Goldston; E. P. Gold Walter: John W. Gubor; Louis H. Gude- of the Register of Deeds
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8. premises described i said mortgage (
sworthy;
Jos.
Golebioski:
Steven
Goll:
miuu
I
m
....
j—
t
:u—
ur
»<—
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
nan: Nick C. Gudge: Albert A. Gudzin; County. Michig:
Liber 2684
Gardmear;
Clarence Gardner:
George
1935.
much thereof as may be necessary
i pay
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtu
of
Gardner: Gilbert Gardner: Lottie Gard William Golnick; John or Rose Golocho- Augar Emily Guebner; Margaret Mary gages, page 627. and said Mortgagee hav- 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
the amount due, as aforesaid,
the power of sale in said mortgage
wicz:
Mrs.
Katherine
Golt;
Judson
GolDetroit.
Michigan.
Guerin; Joseph Guerra; Lona N. Guertin; ing elected under the terms of said mort**■-'------ner; Lu Gardner: Mrs. Marie Gardner;
mortgage, and
"uned. and pursuant to the statute of thi
Aug. 9. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
Neal Gardner: Pearl Gardner; Mrs. W. tra: Otto F. Goltsch: Vladinic Gombert: Verda M. Guerton: Charles F. Guest: gage to declare the entire principal and ac
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- State of Michigan in such
MORTGAGEE.
George
Gomer;
Helen
Gomilin:
Andrew
20,
27:
Oct.
4.
11,
18.
25:
Nov.
I.
Frank
R.
Guevara:
Clarence
Gugel;
Rev.
crued interest thereon due. which election
Gardner: Alice Gardnicl(: Terru Gareia:
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. fore said sale for t___ _
ded. notice is hereby given that w..
Ben Garfinkel: Elisio Garga; Bernetta M. Gonda; Mrs. Nettie Gondek: Augusta J. M. or Mrs. Johanna M. Gugel: George it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
said premises, and all other 5
paid by WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOVGariety: Arthur Garino: Carry J. Garitee: Gongerowski: Sam Conic; William W. L. Guimond; Eileen Guinan; James D. there is claimed to be due and unpaid on LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
• . EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
the undersigned pursuant to
.........
B. Garland: E. F. Garland: Geo. Garland: Gonic: Martha Gonirireka; John Gonliara; Guinan: William E. Guinon: Mrs. Grace raid mortgage at the date of this notice 3114 Union C'-iariian E!dg.
# 38 Detroit. Michigan.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest forenoon. Eastern;
—
-----------Standard time, said
Theo.
Gonticos:
Marion
Gontner:
Dorothy
Guise
Tr.
for
Lyle:
Phyllis
Guittard:
Nefor
principal,
interest
and
insurance
the
Mrs. John Garland or Miss Betty: Walter
Aug, 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13, thereon at seven per cent
per annum, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Garland: Mrs. Arthur Garlick: Bert R. Gony: Arcadia Gonzales; Margaret Good: , tin Gula; Walter E. Guldager: Helen Jean amount of Five Thousand Four Hundred
20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1. and all legal costs, charges and expenses public auction to the highest bidder, at the
MORTCAsE SALE
Eighty-eight
Cents
Garlick: James W. Garlick: Mrs. Pearl Elizabeth Goodale: Mary Goode: Stacy Guide by Jean Tr., Walter Clinton Guide: Nine Dollars and
thereon, including the attorney fees allow- , southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Garlinger: Albert Garner: Albert S( or Goodell: E. J. Goodhold; Mrs. Hazel M. Mrs. John H. Gulden; G. C. Guilford; ($5,409.88). and no suit or proceeding at
Defaults having been made in the con- LUCKING, VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE, ed by law, which said premises are describ- >Le County Building in the City of DeGoodman:
Mrs. 1 Roy K. Gullberg; Irene Gulyas; Mrs. E. law having been instituted to recover the ditions
Mae G. Garner: Gordon Garner; Gordon Goodison: Arthur H.
30 . ed as follows, to-wit;
‘troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
-r a cerlajn mortgage made by 3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
Edith Goodman: J. Goodman: Mrs. Ma C. Gundy: Alexander Gunn; C. E. Gunn: debt secured by
or that
any FRANK
Garrand: Mary Helen Garrard per Ara- rion
---------The parcel of land situated in the City t,,e P'ace where the Circuit Court for the
:of. notice,
notice, is mortgage
hereby given
RONA*^BR?LI fYWRKV^'k'.^f
Goodman: Martyn Goodman: Rose Harvey Gunn: John W. Gunn: Mary part thereof,
belk.
MORTGAGE SALE
. of .....
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of County of Wayne is held) of the premisei
Of the power of sale contained in
°WSKJ" .I1!? wife, of De—Disappeared or Missing Persons. Goodman: Samuel Goodman: Silas Good Gunter: Alice E. Guntheir; Betty Jane by vi
a—«—-i—
j
—
t
_.
-imbered
described •“ *':j
— s6
-*■ ----Defaults having.been made in the condi- ; Michigan, described ... —
said ——
mortgage or
much
man; W. Goodman: Betty Goodrich by Gvntheir; John J. Guravak: Jonko Gurid mortgage and the statute in such case LOAN CORPORATION^ r°aVl'it'Ka
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
No. 214-960
tions of a certain mortgage made by thirty-five (35) -....................
of Philbrick.....
made and provided, on November 7. 1935, no?ation as
5 ',ederal
Mrs. F. Goodrich: Clare Goodrich: Harold
In the matter of the estates of: Esther Goodrich Jr.; Jack Goodrich: Harold or basic; Lillian M. Gurbe: Mike Gurch: at 12: o'clock Noon. Eastern
------ half amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage.
Standard
'°n'd
e'
ted „Janua72,.0' EDWARD KUNKLE and ELIZABETH Subdivision on East half of West
Mrs.
Agnes
Gurchke
Tr.
for
Romclda:
wn
one
an^
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be paid
KUNKLE,
his
wife,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
of
Section
nine
(9).
in
Redford.
Town
Carrels: Alfred or Ada Garrett: Chas. B. Mrs. H. Goodrick; A. W. Goodson: A.
Time, the said mortgage will be foreclosed Re *'ste^ o' K
/ ‘h'
accordby
lhe
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
Garrett: Denis Garrett; ! Fred H. Garrett W. or Mrs. A. W. Goodson: Shepherd Mis. Agnes Gurchke Tr., for William.
"
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
CORPO.(1)
Sou;h
RanSe
ten
C°'
Ea!
^oaa' I C°tU"i!y'
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. by sale at public vendue to the highest MkhVean on ^anlaJ
Mort- in? ,0 ,he recorded plat thereof in Liber ?or
insurance c
-laid premor Elizabeth Garrett: Gertrude Garrett: 'Goodspeed: I. F. Goodwin: Marion E.
Liber RATION, a federal corporation.
bidder at the southerly
or
Congress ««, g5
{a
ry 23'
ln Liber
No. 214-975
l. and all other
s paid by the underof Plats, on page 88: Wayne County
Hubert Garrett: Leo Garrett: R. N. Gar Goodwin: Paul Goodwin: Grace J. GoodCounty MongaLee hIvmF elected' un^ .’h"? ™ gagee, dated December 4. 1933 and recordIn the matter of the estates of: William Street entrance to the Wayne
signed pursuant ti
rett Jr.: Harold Garrick by David Garrick wyn; W. E. Goodyear; Lila Goolsby: Gurke:
ed
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
Records.
Said
premises
being
s'
jJySPjia.'SrjS.s
Gurry: Rev. Michael KS*
of said mortgage.
ith interest thereon at
for Wavne Countv. Michigan, on Decern- ,he Easterly side of Greyfield A\
tr.: Helen M. Garrick by David Garrick Herman Goose; Anthonette or Frank C. G'. ryanskyKathryn
or Nellie Guryansky;
Emil
. .. .) per annum, and all
tr.; Nellie Garrick: Geo. R. Garrison: Hel Geralski; Mrs. Ivy Gordanier: H. Gorden:
ber 5, 1933 in Liber 2679 of Mortgages,
J1' j.raf^ River ^Avenue, together with
charges and expenses thereon.
en Garrison:
Cecil Garry:
J. Garry; L. E. Gorden; Louis L. Gorden: Mary G: rz.k; Mary Gussman; Victor E. Guspage 27. and said Mortgagee having elect- " "
J
Detroit. Michigan. Aligns
Josephine Garston; Oliver Gartner or Mrs. Gorden: Albert Gordon: Mrs. B. J. Gor tafron; Violet Gustafson: Beuhla May Gus
-“I
Oliver; Clifford Garton—Frank Garton, don or Benj. J. Gordon; Benjamin Gordon tin; Herman Gutekunst: Mrs. May Gutel5 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. lo’£5tr.: Edgar Garvey: Mrs. Annie J. Garvin: Donald Gordon: Edna Winifred Gordon. ner: Edward Gutenberg: Emma Guten- aforesaid and an-z »„m nr ...me cktri,
thls notlce for principal, interest and terest thereon due. which election i does
schwager; Carem Guthrie; Mrs. or Mr.
The parcel of land situated in the City
James Garvin: Floyd Gary: J. T. Gash:
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there nrM,r-r.T.As<?'®
Mortgagee,
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. E. H. Guthrie: Georgena B. Guthrie or
ot Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
William Gaskell: David Gaskins: Robert
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
^ARX AND
No. 214-968
Mrs. Georgena: William E. Guthrie; Cirilo
Michigan, described as: Loi numbered One
mortgage at the date of this notice for . CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
C. Gaskins; Truman H. Gass: Lucille
isVote ,'„t, ;.'d s;
h'”d
In the matter of the estates of: Elmer Gutierrez; James Gutierrez; Walton J. uid
Hundred Seven r 107 1 of Robert Oakman's
Gaston: Fred Gates Sit: Gladys Gates: T. Gordon: Miss Fannie May Gordon: Gutting: Odon or Sari Guttman: Mr. the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur- seituted P,o recover ’fhe dib/ ^Sn.^Jd’ h"' principal and interest the amount of Five
*or Assignee of Mortgagee,
Monterey Heights Subdivision Part of
Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-nine Dol- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
Oscar W. Gates: Claude Gatlin: E. H. Gertrude W. Gordon: Harry E. Gordon Gutwillig; Fred Gutwilling:
Catherine
—. -u. S.e.pl'
«p,. v.
Quaker Section Twenty-six (261. Ten
Gaubeaux:
Henry
B.
Gaudy;
Agnes tr. for Carman E.: Harry N. Gordon:
lars and Thirty-one Cents ($5,259.31). and
Aug',’’ I-' 23'.30;
' ij.
‘
Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. Thousand Acre Tract. Town
One (li
Julia Gaulin: Edna Rose Gaulin by Edw. Hymen Gordon; Miss Jane W. Gordon; Gutzeitt: Henrietta Guy; Henrietta Guy:
no suit or proceeding at law having been
------------------------'.------South. Range Eleven (11) East, according to
R. tr.: Marion Agnes Gaulin by Ed. R. Jennie Gordon; Millard Gordon: Mrs. Olga Irene Guy: Bruce E. Guyer; Reginald H.
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 29 of
>r: Marjorie Ruth Gaulin by Edward R. Gordon: Tressa Gordon tr. for Wm. Thomas Guyett; Mrs. Margrete Guyette or Mrs.
any pan thereof, notke
S MARX AND
id
mortgage
Plats, on Page 73: Wayne County Re
tr.: R. E. Gaulin: Jerome or Louise Warden : William Gordon : William Gordon. Bake.'.
is hereby given that by virtue of the power . CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
—Disappeared
or
Missing
Persons.
cords. Said premises being situated on the
Gause; Ludger Gauthier: Elric Gauthier: Jr.: Carrie Gore: Henry H. Gore: John Gorof sale contained in said mortgage and the 1 /.’’u"'!!? *or Assignee of Mortgagee,
&SS"n"Cd? statute in such case made and provided. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
northerly side of Monterey Avenue, between
No. 214-976
Willie Gauvin; Margaret Gavar: Pete ga: Raymond Gorgas: Fannie E. Gorham:
Lincoln and Woodrow Wilson Avenues,
In the matter of the estates of: John S. cn Ou h.ghw.y running Iron Rockioud " 8,““'
Gawich: Winifred Gay or Wesley J.
Delia M. Goritz tr. for Mrs. Mary D. Drake: '
" r/' ...'f
on November 14. 1935 at 12:00 o’clock'
MORTGAC.F SAIF
together with the hereditaments and ap
— Disappeared or Missings Persons. Sophia Gorka; Gust Gorke or Rose Hen Guzak; Y jegosava Gvodih: Frank Gwis- to Flat Rock at the Southwesterly corner trance to the Wavne 9~ngr'ss .^treet en- Noon. Eastern Standard Time, the said
MORTGAGE SALE
purtenances thereof.
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at pub- !
— , , ,
,
...
No. 214-961
derson: Michael Gorlis: Bob Gorman by dela: Elizabeth Gyorfi: Mary Gysel: Kate l.nd owned by Lewi. J. Bnobiin Her!S'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
Ik vendue to the highest bidder at the 1 _D.e.[?uIt has been made in the terms an
In the matter of the estates of: Maria Mrs. Gorman; Cellia Gorman by Mrs. Gzaberly; Helen Haag: William D. Ha- SS&JK
"S
,h'?'Tui,d£r,&
Gay da; John Gaydos: Miss Ruth Gaylord: Goldberg: Jack Gorman by Mrs. Gorman; arer; Helen Haase; Mary Habada: Anna Northerly along said Land eight (8) rods,
the‘wlyne'
CountyreBudding
in"
oJe'ch?
1
WILEL
a
V
V.
T
ei
FER
t
'^^S
a
RDA
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Izzy Gayman;
Antonio Gaytan:
John Marion A. or William M. Gorman: Ralph Habdas; Julia Habelska: Edward W. Ha- . thence Westerly Four (^) rods to the
hich the Circuit Court for Wayne Coun- oi'dSSEIFERT, his
. of Detroit. m
Mich:,u.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Gazarek: Stanley Gdula: Alfred Pete Geb- Gorman: Sam Gorman by Mrs. Goldberg: beriuas: Carlyle R. Habermas by Wm. A. street known as Wood .Street.
' is held) of the premises described in
thence
PENINSULAR
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
Habermas:
Benjamin
Haciel:
Isaac
Hackbeing the building in which the Circuit l/a"M°'?Ba6ors
irtig: Andrew R. Geddes; Orrin J. Gee: Mary Gorney: Steve Gorny: Harry Gorr;
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Court for Wayne County is held) of the ^TAT^- BANK- .°* Detroit. Michigan, a
Frank S. Geer: Tillie Geeson or Walter Frank Gorski: O. E. Gorton: William C. 1 em: William Charles Hacker by William
Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E.
Hacker
tr.;
Mary
Hackley;
Louis
I
premises described in said mortgage, or corporation organized under the Jaws of
R.. Calvin Geo. Gehling by Geo. H. Gehl Gosnell; Ralston Goss: Charles M. Gosso: :
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Haddad:
Mike
Haddad:
Mrs.
Victoria
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
I
the
Sta,e
°f
Michigan
Mortgagee,
its
sucing; Marie Gehrig: Wm. Gehringer or Pacific G. Gotilao: Herman Gotro: F. J.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. -6. 13
Martha F.: Otto Gehrke or Augusta Adolph Gott: F. Gottardo: Atz Gottlieb: Clara Haddad: Joseph Hadden; Kelley Kaddix; ?;;• ‘iLJ’x'Tno'Ji s.r’ih„,E„'"‘,b2")»d
s •«
.™.".«;; pay the amount due as aforesaid and any «ssp" and assigns, bearing date the fif20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25
sum or sums which may be paid by the . ,'en.th ,day ° September. 1926 and recordGeib: Carl A. Gaidner: Edward Geiger: Goue: Beatrice Gough: Harry H. Gouch: Mary Haddow; Robert Bennett Haden;
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes fd "? ,bS °^,ce
*he E^‘s,er
ROBERT S MARX ANn
Margaret E. Geisel: Ca(therine B. Geist: Stewart Gough: Ester Gould tr. for Eva- ! Imre Hadhazy: Jim G. Hadji; Ila Hadley; ! dred. lorty-fiv, . (HS). A„„.or:.
I
.nd*'!) iTX,
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
f
.
°c
’he
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Mich,
R°®ERT
S MARX AND
Maude
Hadley;
Stewart
Haetger;
Charles
|
Edgar Geist: Wm. Gelhaar tr. for Kath lena B ; Lome Gould: Willis Gould;
wood
plat
number
five
(~5)
of
part
of
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned,
with
,
«
"■
°n
o„hpage
jss"
whkh
Attorneys
For
Assigned ^Mortgagee.
F.
Haffey:
Mrs.
Fred
Haffner;
Jan
Haferine Lieblang: Norma Gellasch; Morris Milan Gounkitz: Jean Gour: Ray M. Gour
the Southeast quarter ('i) of Section mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Geller: Wm. F. Gellert: Max Gellman: ley: Ethel Gover: Clara J. Gow: Frank ronis: Rady Hag; Mrs. Daisy Hagaman; nine (9). lying between the L. S. & M. expenses, ar_
including
an attorneys' fee. which
o
J. P. Gelman. Jr.: Mrs. J. A. Gemel; A. Goward: George E. Cowing: H. Merle James C. Hagen; High J. F. Hagemeyer;
_
prSI?ises are ^05ijribed as follows:
R.
S.
Hagen,
Umphrey
Hagen:
A.
W.
costs,
charges
and
expenses,
including
an
®?*d
.m°rt§age
'J'as,
,’’.®reaon
to-wit
the
MORTGAGE
SALE
Ran«gten
HoT’kar^ordTnv
<
m
I
That
eer,ain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
E. Gendernalik or Rose: Flossie Gendron: Gowman; Elick Gozosky: George G. Grabo:
South. Rant
MORTGAGE SALE
,h"
ta' ,d; loi«S g,“d in 2?c'hi,c‘"
DSS:U,X''>T' attorneys' fee. which premises are described b,rU«A day. of, Ap">- 1920' ass,«"ed ,by 1
Mrs. Rose General: Michael Generals: James Gracie: John or Mary Graden: Frank Hager—Alhponso Wm. Hager: Carl Hag
fniio™.
i ’he said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples
_ t . v
.
Walter Generaux: Walter Generaux. tr. Gradler or Margaret Ruel: Charles A. er; Chas. Hager tr. for Marvin Wilkie; , of
of Deed, lor W,,n« Cooorj ) SJ,,f o?"l "
•
-'‘.•f
Preston Hager; Mrs. Andrew T. Haggerty;.
Th,, «D,ip pi.« o, p,rc,l of
W.»«o Coup,, B,nk . Mkhton oorpo,,o'f'.
‘S3
for Geraldine May Lang: Julius J. Genicke Grady or Mrs. Charles A.
“pis,,?'?.' ;':.vkp”"3o;k“^
.o^at/’g/obsb'erg^kk.^.s
Mary Haggerty: Evelyn Hagle: John ;
Jr.: W. A. Genso: Russell Genthe: Phil-|
— Disappeared or Missing Persons. Hagle: Miss Irma Haglem: S. Hagopian
22446 Hi
ip Genz: Chas. F. Grobar Jr.; Peter
the east part of private claim 77, south !
No.
4-969
‘".ifeo’o"'" o".' (J^TTibS 1
D«2„GW,';p';'-Goh;'n,7'''b„S-.
or Harry Mossoian; Rev. A. M. or Nora , Michigan.)
Georgakis: Alfred George: Mrs. C. A.
of
Michigan
Avenue,
according
to
the
plat
'
In the matter of the estates of: Julia
D.ted ,t Detroit. Miehis.tt. Aogu.t «. !
„ r,„,drf
„
(237) of Coonleys Subdivision of part of
s.
'-oun'y oi wayne in Uioer ■
Morirarnr in
THF
PFAP! FC
George: Elizabeth George: F. A. George; Grady; Kathryn Graef tr. for Gar.; Leo- Hahn: Clifford M. Hahn; Elmer Hahn; 1935.
.................
‘
Sb/;s foTFoS/X <%“¥■!,».D,',T^'s;bo°,:.£s'o„6!o\^;^ I state"”?®'. S dS. S“.
Frank George: Louise George: Mrs. M. degar and John E. Graessle: Conrad S. Irwin B. Hahn; John J. Hahy; Morris ,
HOME CSWNERS' LOAN
^“"eV
Haiden: Richard Allan Haigh: Dimos P. CORFOKATION.^tata.1
George: Mike George.
eorpor.ti.o, ; “"o°
‘litio^
"V
sand (10 000) Acre Trlct ac^rdine to thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned corporation organized under the laws of
Graf; Edward Grafe; Mrs. Mayme Grafe
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. 1 tr. for Edna; Mayme Grafe tr. for Lor Haikalis; Thomas J. Hailley.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. I LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE, ! tr°n' ®J’ch,gS!13
No. 214-962
raine; Herbert L. Graff; Valentine Graf, .
-u,
No. 214-977
Detroit. Michigan, August 8. the Register of Deeds for Wayne County 10 first wayne ivationai oanx 01 uetroit. a .
In the matter of the estates of: Stefo fa: Mrs. Arthur Graham: George Graham:
, j9,5
In the matter of the estates of: Max Attorneys for Mortgagee.
i“. i/hT,’,",
3° "”°
ihTS'mSd s“,',!,"”f a™*.. If d”o°
«' /"X
,D'„'d-h.'"
George; John Georgeff: Carl Georgette George J. Graham; James Graham: James
nJf*miVnMkhi«ndian Bldg"
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
tr. for Elizabeth Jane;! Eleanor
F. Graham; Lillian R. Graham: Meda Haimovitz: Edmund Haines; George L. .
,6. 23. 30; Sept. 6. ,3. “^“'^Sr-TOa'SeS'
a„ap„ e.
a
Nick Gerakaris: Gladys Gerard; M _ .
Graham: Minnie E. Graham tr. for Philip Haines; Luciel Haines: Norman Hait: D" °"'
Geraw: Mrs. Ann Gerber: Jeanette Ger< _
:ugena Graham: Sarah Catherine Graham: Mrs. Nellie Hakes; Florinda V. Hale ______ 20' 27; Oct- 4- ]l- 18- 25: Nov' E LUCKING. VAN AUKEN
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
in ,he off'C' of the Register of Deeds for ga.Kes' on PaEe 505. which mortgage conSPRAGUE.
Ed. W. .Gerds: Fred W. Gerds: A. Ger
Iter G. Graham: Arthur Graichen: tr. for Miss Dorothy M. Hale; Harry '
CORPORATION a federal corporation.
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of AsX,smearier’on' to^t thV’f.f.S
hard: Gustavns Gerhard: William Gering:
Graine: Sam Grammatico: Morris Hale: J. L. Hale: Anna Haler; James I LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. ^7^ Union°G.«XnaBRM»
MORTGAGEE
signments. on . Page
160. On to-wit
the Ka8e
was______
thereafter
on to-wit the
pa«®.’«>,°?
--.’He
g:g«;
_......_____
_ fifteenth
S
. Dmoi^MieS^'"
Katarzyna. Demczuk. Spphia Gerlowska;
Harry Grandahl by Mrs. Minnie Halim; James Halin; Eva or Frank 311. Union On.rdi.n Eidg.
LUCKING, VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. eiehth day of October. 1932. the afore- day The^PwplM Sum BanTm FkoD'l«
Amie Bqraniecka: Nellie E. Germain or Granahl tr.: Alphonso Grande: Arthur S. Halkes; Thomas Halkowicz; Mrs, Agnes
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
T.'n?-<^'d.?S"?S^
4,iA
aT.TSX'
f® BANIC Wavne
• a "
"
MORTGAGE SALE
I
20.
ft
Harry W.; Lee Germaine: Geo. German: Grandjtj Edward Grandy; Mary F. Gran- Hall: Albert C. Hall tr. for Marvin Hall;
name to ’FIRST T
t
Y
o
NAL
Wayne Coumv
County ”
Bank
Michigan
corpora3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
Mr. or Mrs. Harry German: Germainic
Granger; William S. Grannan: Arthur Hall: Bert Hall: Mrs. Blanche
DETROIT. aa corporation
corporation organized
organized under
under ‘J??..“,.ch,ga’l'.
ikhigam
DETROIT,
“,®n,gan‘ by a»»'Knra?n'
wsignmi
Detroit. Michigan.
Circle — 2; Robert Albert Germer; Joseph
iransden: Mrs. Anna Grant, tr. Hall; Mrs. Blanche Hall; Catherine C. Ji.mnfsUof
Auk 99. 16
23 30’
Sept 6 13 ,he l,ws of the United States of America. p3’/d Pebr»Yy
192?- *'?,d rec°rc
J" ™hrf.C°k' 1 LUCKING, VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE.
Aug.
27- Oct16.4 23.
11 3 18 2^ Nov i*1 of Detroit. Michigan.
Thereafter, on to- February 16th 1928. • in the office o ,
P. Gerne tr.; Wm. C. Gernhart: Harry E. for Ludille E.: Mrs. Ann Grant tr. for Hall by Constance S. Hall tr.: Charles
_e,„.,„
„or,,,pe
j,.*
b,
„
„
Unio„
G„„di„
"
.....................
...
" ^thZtwenty-fimt"'day‘of‘'Mar‘
ch.U,l933?i
•Reg,i®I.er of
°,f,Pe<?ls.,or
Mid County of
°f Waj
Wayne
Gero: Rose Gersel tr. for Gladys: Slavley William! J.: Edith Lillian Grant; Ellen Hall; Clarence Hall: Dell Hall: Emily FRANK WITKOWSKI ’and' WANDA I
un,on vuara,an a‘aS« 39
pet.
II. I a-_ .........
Z._ IMP____
twentv-first dav of Marrh
loaz , Register
Deeds for said
VAN A11XF.1U » SPRAbllt. .„ of twelve
.. .,rnty.,r’
1933‘ ‘ in l.iher
Gershtawt; Joe Gerskup; Milton N. Ger- i Grant tyy R. W.: Mrs. Florence Grant: M. Hall; Ethel Hall; Evelyn Hall: Flo WITKOWSKI, of Wyandotte. Michigan.
o'clock day
noon.°‘ C.Mlrchi..
O. Thomas
L>ber 178
178 of
of Assignments, o/
on Page e51 z.
MORTGAGE SALE
son; Earle Gertley: Arthur J. Gervais:
eorge C. or Ruth Grant; George rence N. Hall or Joseph D.; Frederick to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOto buiissu
succeed r«ui
Paul v,
C. zveyea
Keyes
”*d
- appointed ib.
- thereafter
______
Georgia Hall;
Otto Gerwolls: Hazen P. Gesch; Peter
:dna V. Grant: Irene Grant: L. R. Hall; George R. Hall:
.. Conservator of First National Bank-De- |
th.e 'H'rty-first day of December,
««II<4N.,/wf^eral
Defaults
having
been
made
in
the
conMORTGAGE SALE
Gestrich: S. Gettleson tr. for I.: Mar Grant/ Leslie Grant; P. J. Grant: Ruth Grace Hall; Hulda M. Hall; J. H. Hall;
troit. by F. G. Await. Acting Comptroller ! 1
r93 “‘J*"4? by tb® M'd Peoples Wayne
">%tgage made by
Defaults having been made in the con of the Currency, pursuant to the Revised 1
garet B. Gettusi’Mrs. 'Courtney C. Get
Thomas W. Grant; Sylvester A. J. M. C. Hall: Leila Hall tr. for Leila
•*° F'rS‘ W,?me Nat,?"il
the office of the Register of Deeds for
ty; Herman J. Geurmann; Ernest B. Gey:
tie Grants: Richard Granzin: Tony Moon: Mrs. Mabel Hall: Mrs. Mabel Wayne County. Michigan, on February AGNES SINCLAIR (widow) of Detroit. ditions of a certain mortgage made by Statutes of the United States, in such , ®a"k
Detroit, a corporation organized
Clarence L. Geyer; Henry Gezann: Nick
E. case made and provided, which Commission ! i"der-Jhe
: Ralph F. Graseck: Michael Paul Hall; Wallace Hall: Wallace S. Hall; 8, 1934 in Liber 2688 of Mortgages, page Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN JOHN MILLMAN and BERTHA
Hn,ted . Sta,“. of
CORPORATION,
a
federal
corporation,
Gheras: Morris Ghertz; Mrs. M. Giallella.
MILLMAN. his wife, of Detroit, Mich of Conservator
JJet
« n2..by
________
Mary Grass; Morton M. Grass: W. G. Hallam Palace Gardens Acct.: 152. and said Mortgagee having elect
------------------dated on March 20th. America. of ^etr£,‘’
M.*.ch,ga.
“.’‘gn'
i
as
Mortgagee,
dated
January
9.
1934,
and
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. . !uby Grass; Sam Grass; Russell W. Evelyn O. Hallaran; Edith L. H alias; ed under the terms of said mortgage to de
igan to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR H33. and morM M.„b 25*7 1933. £ 1 «"S*"d
Nt>. 214-963
Grassier; Tony Grasso; Mrs. Chester Walter R. Hallas tr. far Walter Jr.; B. clare the entire principal and accrued in recorded in the office of the Register PORATION, a federal corporation, as the office of the Register of Deeds for I c?rd5d Jan?ary 9’h. 1932, in the office
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
In the matter of the estates of: Constai
Mortgagee, dated May 8. 1934, and record said County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of °[
De?d? fo-r J*’*? C®unty
Graubner: Otto or Emma Graumiller; C. A. Halle; George Halleman; Mrs. Edna terest thereon due, which election it does
on
January
11.
1934
in
Liber
2682
of
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds Deeds, on Page 543. Which said mortgage I °n paga"Y60
tino Giampaola;
Jadwiga
Gibasit
. .
Liber 244 of Assignments.
J. Graves for Thelma Reese: Curtis Jay Haller: Edwin Haller: Thomas F. Haller- hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is
an; George W. Halliday; M. M. Halliday. claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort Mortgages, page 277, and said Mortgagee for Wayne County. Michigan, on June
Eugene F. Gibbena or Florence E.:
and Anna Graves: Pearl Graves.
—Disappeared or Misting Persons. gage at the date of this notice for prin having elected under ahe terms of said 4, 1934 in Liber 2721 of Mortgages, page
riet or George Tibble: Katherine M.,—
—Disappeared or Missing Persons.
mortgage to declare the entire principal and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
‘SSBS
F,BST
bons: Areb Gibson: B. N. Gibson: /B. N.
No. 214-970
cipal and interest the amount of Three accrued interest thereon due. which ' elec 271. and said mortgagee having elected c'-o"
At
a
session
of
said
Court
held
at
the
Gibson: Charles Gibson: Charlie W. Gib
under the terms of said mortgage to de
In the matter of the estates of: Alan
Thousand Four Hundred Dollars and Sev
1
X
son; Effie K. Gibson; Evelyn op-'Richard M. Gray tr. for Alan Gray, Jr.; Bert Court House in the City of Detroit in enty-six Cents (13,400.76), and no suit tion it does hereby exercise, pursuant to clare the entire principal and accrued in 5W“.“-8S&.
Gibson:
Frank Gibson;
G<o. Gibson; Gray; Mrs. Catherine Gray; David G. said County on the 8th day of August, A. or proceeding at law having been instituted whkh there is claimed to be due and un terest thereon due, which election it docs
George J. Gibson tr. for Gedrgo E.: Mrs. Gray: Dorothy M. Gray tr. for Ellis Gray: D. 1935. Present: Honorable Thomas C. to recover the debt secured by said mort paid on said mortgage at the date of this hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is
principal
and
interest the claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- April 29th. 1933. in the office of the Reg- I.JJP „ol?" ?'d
Harold -Gibson: Jack Morris Gibson by Elmer W. Gray: Francis L. Gray. Tres. Murphy, Judge of Probate. Administration gage or any part thereof, notice is hereby notice for
f
amount of Ten Thousand Nine Hundred
M. H. Gibson: L. C. Gibsin: Mrs. Man- for Girls Friendly Society of St. Andrews of the estates of the above named persons ’
for „id County of Wayn;.
that by virtue of the power of sale Eighty-seven Dollars and Fifty-seven Cents gage at the date of this notice for prin- ister o{
scelf E. Gibson; Mrs. ManScell E. Gibson, Memo. Ch.: Geo. H. Gray Jr. by Geo. , who have disappeared and have not been I given
______ ____________ ____
T-,, Liber 2S4 of Assignments, on- Page
F'Srr
®??L_a_nd
1.
in said mortgage and the statute ($10,987.57). and no suit or proceeding Thousand
Nine Hundred Ninety-six Dol- | !2hich «idI mortraa?
of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNtr. for Richard W.; Mar/ Elizabeth Gib H. Gray: Mrs. J. C. Gray tr. for John heard from for a continuous period of contained
in such case made and provided, on Nov
son by M. H. Gibson: /R. W. Gibson; Rankin Gray: Joan Gray: John Gray: i more than seven years having heretofore j ember 7, 1935, at 12:00 o'clock Noon, at law having been instituted to recover lars and Sixty-five. Cents ($2,996.65). and | wit the twenty?fifth day of November. ! ^“tT nrol^dma Vi’l?06''? ' DoUar1'
Richard Gibson: Rob Gibson: Mrs. W. John P. 'Gray: John Pym Gray: Margaret on the 7th day of August, A. D. 1935, been Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage the debt secured by said mortgage or any no suit or proceeding at law having been ( ,933 assigned by
said National Bank
had
f„
°r *" eqUuy
part thereof,
is hereby given that instituted to recover the debt secured by , or Detroit to First National Rank n«trnit 1 ■
F. Gibson or Mrs. Effie;/Mercedes Gidlay; Gray: Master J. J. Gray: Max Gray: duly granted by order of this Court to |
be®n had or mstituted to recover the
V puM“bTd“' *
bi notice
7b, ^'„"f
..a
f». «.««!.
JSJS-.’hW
l" “id "OTW* °r
Roman J. Gieryn; Charles Gies; Geo. H. Mildred Gray Tr. for Audrey Gray: Nel George M. Stutz. as a Public Administra- ,
Gies.^GeS/'-S-.Gies: Kathryn T. or Bert lie Gray: P. A. Gray; Paul Alvin Gray: tor for Wayne County, upon a petition duly
s
therefore. b,
ram Giffels: MrS^Johjf Giffia: Mrs. John R. A. Gray: Rose Gray: Mrs. Sarah : field by Buell A. Doelle, State Public Ad- > CountyBuilding: City of Detroit, Wayne , 7at ^-OO^clo^k
| 25,h. ™33 and^orX^
of «le in «id mortgage contained.
Giflia: Clifford L. TMffin: Earle Gifford: Gray: Mrs. Mabelle Grece: Joseph Grech: ministrator for the State of Michigan. This (
h” tCh ig^'r“ng
b$lding I Standard Time^ 'the said mortgage
^ill be statute in such case made and provided.
November 7. 1935. at 12:00 o'clock Noon, !
Ke Reeiste^of D^
pursuant to the statute of the State
L. G. Gifford: Levi Th\s. Gifford: Wesley Alfred Green: Arthur Green: Beniamin notice is now given in published form in '
t MiC‘7U'i C°UrtaKS !
Hy sale at publicvendue to
C. j Gifford: J. G./Giffra tr. for Joyce Green; Bruce H. Green or Mrs. Bruce accordance with the provisions of the es
Eastern Standard Time, the said mortgage for jaid County of Wayne in Liber 261
™ such case rB&de and pro
d) °f thC prem,?es 1de35’bed ’h« highest bidder at the southerly or Con- will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue
Asiignments on Pare 193 There ii
“ hereby given ,hat on
Catherine GiffrajJflrs. kjohn Giffra: Al H.: Cecil Green: Charles Green: Edward cheat laws of the State of Michigan to in
sa,d"'°r*8aK‘- or «> much thereof as | gress Street entrance t0
Wa^e to the highest bidder at the Southey or ^imS’TCdie and ^piid on s^mor ’ Sf?&ESDAL th‘..SIX.TH day.°.f N°V’
fred W CiiggcT: Robert) or Lula Gilain: Green; Miss Ellen Green: Ellen Green; the said persons, their heirs, gr^tees or i
nece’MO' » PaX ’he amount due I County Building in the City
of Detroit. Congress Street entrance to the Wayne yage „ the date of thjg
C. D. or Lydia M. Gilbert Eddie Gilbert: Frank B. Green; Frank I. Green; Harris assigns, and to all persons claiming by. ' ™ay.be
EMBER.
aforesaid,
and"
any
___
nr ...m< which Wayne County. Michigan (that being the County Building in the City of Detroit. c:Dai interest »a»es and eertlfieatinn nf
Ida Gilbert: Jack Gilbert: Vee Y. Gilbert: Green: Harry Green: Harry Green; Harry through or under them of the granting of
may
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
or
beDC;
builHinv
building
in
in"
tizhirh
which
"the
’B
a
dm,;*
Circuit
Cnnrl
Court
(nr
for
Leslie Gilbert: Mary Gilbert's. Mildred Gil G. Green; Helen Green: Idealla Green; said administration. It is ordered that this
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the • abatract tbe aurr) Qe ONE THOUSAND I
"V" "= •vivvioaeu Dy a aaie at
bert; Mary J. Gilchrist : ■ Raymond W. Gil Irene Green: James A. Green Jr.; Mrs. notice be published once each week for i It e.„’5,d SaI® f°r taxes,, and'°r insurance Wayne County is held) of the premises building in which the Circuit Court for NINE ' HUNDRED
FORTY FOUR P/lbbc a“ct.'on ,0_tbe highest bidder, at
der: Alex A. Gildner: Clara Giles,
Jane Green: Lewis Green: Luvata Green. three successive weeks in the Plymouth on said premises, and all other sums paid described in said mortgage, or so much Wayne County is held) of the premises AND 32/100 ($1 944 321 Dollars No°suit ih' ?outberly O’ Congress. Street entrance
the undersigned with interest thereon thereof as may be necessary to pay the described in said mortgage, or so much
'944w32'rD?'Iar’aiii7° •“'*
’he County Building in the City of
—Disappeared olr Missing persons.
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. Mail, a newspaper printed and published ' by
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
of
said
amount
due
as
afore3ajd
an(J
any
sum
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
beenP
had
or
Wtitutld
to
r^oveT1
the
deht
P«ro’\
Way"e
County Michigan, (that
in the County of Wayne and having gen
No. 214-964
No. 214-971
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and or sums which may be pajd by the under. amount due as aforesaid and any sum or
’° recover ,he debt being the place where the Circuit Court
In the matter of the estates of: Oettis
In the matter of the estates of: Mar eral circulation therein.
expenses, including an attorneys fee. which signed at or before M;d Jale for taxes and/or sums which may be paid by the undersign- “cured by 88,d ”’°rtgaBe or any part there- for ,he County of .Wayne is held) of the
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Giles; Osie Giles: Alex G. Gill: Alice Gill: shall Green: Mary Jane Green—Richard
Premises
are
described
as
follows:
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
all
other
(A
true
copv)
.Judge
of
Probate.
Mrs. Catherine Gill: Mss. Della Gill: Leo J. Green. Tr.; May C. Green:
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or
NOW THEREFORF
Rv
,
prenlIFeu de“nbed
aa,d mortgage or so
Milton
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- sums paid by tbe underajgned, with inter- insurance on said premises, and all other the power of sale k said
^Uch there°! ” may, be ?«=“»ary.Jt° Pay
Gill: Red Gill: William :Gill; H. Gillespie: Green; Mollie Green: Mrs. Myrtle Green: RALPH J. ZEIGLER. Probate Register.
5°
a
Sale ,n sa J? mor’Ba8e ,con- the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortH. L. Gillett: Perry E. Gillette: Lou Nettie Green: Ora Green; T. H. or Lottie,
Aug. 9. 16, 23. . uated m the City of Wyandotte. Wayne | est thereon, pursuant to law and to the sums Daid bv the undersiened with interCounty. Michigan, more particularly determs of saidmortgage, and
all legal
Gillian: Jack S. Gillian: Tollie Gillian: A. Green: Percy Green: Shephard Green:
1Js
»‘£U~d““ «ichw“i
s®rl.H?d as: Lot Fifty (50) of Moes Sub- , costs, charges and
expenses, including
Onfri Gillich: Mrs. Frank J. Gilligan: Mr. Solomon Green: Mrs. T. G. Green Tr.
division of the Easterly four hundred nine- an attorneys' fee. which premises are deor Mrs. P. J. Gillin: Mrs. Arthur Gillman: for Ruby Lorraine Green; Mrs. Tillie or
ty-eight (498) feet of Block eight (8) of scribed as follows:
Mrs. Cornelia Gillman: Mrs. Cornelia Harry Green: Walter Green: Alex Green
1. M. Welch's Subdivision of part of the i That certain pieceor parcel of land sitGillman. tr. for Gillman. Chalmers: J. L. baum: H. S. Greenbaum; Tr. for Evelin
MORTGAGE SALE
That'certain niece nr narcel of land ait the !orenoon' Eastern Standard time, said the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Eureka Iron and Steel Works Subdivision ■ uated
,he City of Detroit. Wayne CounGillon: Meyer Gilmon: Owen Gilmore by F. Klein: Mrs. Anna Greenberg; Joe H.
of part of Section Twenty-nine (29). Town ty. Michigan, more particularly described uaTed in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- puYuFauctk" to'the^gbw bidderthe 'h“'”a d' n'V" l”" i?*®1 h7%>
Mrs, Jesse Gilmore: Mrs. Ruth M. Gilmore Greenberg: Julius Greenberg: Max Green
Defaults having been made in the con
tr for Gilmore. Ruth Elizabeth: Will berg: Meyere Greenberg: Mrs. E. A. ditions of a certain mortgage made by Three (3) South. Range Eleven (11) East. as: Easterly half of Lot Four Hundred as - Lo’^NumbwtS^hre"5 Hundred Thirty*1 i 3°uth'rly or Congress Street entrance to p^n "herton. ‘including' the’attomey f«s
West of D. M. & T. R. R.. City of Seventy-eight (478) and all of Lot Four nne htt) Crane and Wea^ ^ecri^n Of ,h®- C?,u,nty Buildin«
Gilmore: Grace Gilroy: Grace Gilroy: Greene: Henry
L.
Greene:
Herman STEVE
’he City of De- allowed by law. which Mid premises are
SZILLI
and
ELIZABETH
Clifford Giltner: Alma Gimse: Fred Om Greene: John D. Greene: Julia Greene: SZILLI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Wyandotte. Wayne County. Michigan, ac- Hundred Seventv-nine (479). of Linwood ?h? Tnn’e? Firm (Jn^ST laid J£rtinn I ■r01t' uWayne County. Michigan, (that be- , described as follows, to-wit:
an: Gin Chn Chock for Yee Wing: Mrs. Mrs. Marie Greene: Mrs. R. D. Greene: to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO cording to the plat thereof recorded m the Heights Subdivision . of part of one quar- hh?ne f q.,hdiXinn nf Inti ? and «'28 A*5® plac®, I"her® ,h® Circuit Court for
The parcel of land situated in the City
Rose Gingrich tr. for Clarence Gingrich: Robert E. or Mrs. Greene: Julia A. or RATION. a federal corporation, as Mort office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ter sections 13'. and 28. Ten Thousand b?””r a S“fbd uL’,Oellbaivi^'’ h "d 6 ,1" ’h® County of Wayne is held) of the prem- of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of
Jennie Ginsburg: William Ginsberg: Deno Burley J. Greenfield: Louis Greenfield: gagee. dated April 23. 1934 and recorded County in Liber 24 of Plats, page 84 Acre Tract- according to the plat thereof heirs^ftIm.i«thLi«rnondnf the* Liaiion Fam Id58cnbed ,n ?aid mortgage or so much Michigan, described as: Lot numbered one
recorded in the office of the Register of | ^n cauLl) iJine nnrth nf t‘hl Thkacn Rn^d I thereo£ as may b« necessary to pay the ; hundred eight (108) of Mott and Morse's
Cinwocd: Gio Batta Teuma: Elias 'Ath Marion H. Greenfield: Raymond Green m the office of the Register of Deeds for (Also known as 2349-Rth Street).
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8. Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, in ' lid knl^n
Giolipos; Giovanna 4 Giovanna; Nattei ing: R. Keith Greenlee: Sylvester Green Wayne County. Michigan on May 4. 1934
Private
77 accn^dinv am.ount due- as a*oresaid. on sa:d mortgage. Subdivision of Lots numbered twenty-five
i Liber 35. page 6 of Plats. (Also known , and known as Pnvate Claim 27. according and any sun, or sums which may be paid (25). twenty-six (26). thirty-one (31). and
Giovanni: Giovannine. Olive or Giowanni: lee: Oliver H. Greenow; Fredricka
or in Liber 2711 of Mortgages, page 517, and 1935- ______ ______________ ...
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
i2950 Richton Avenue. Detroit. Wayne
Mrs. Julius Gipperich: Cornelius or Nan Christina Greenstidel: Mrs. Agnes Green said Mortgagee having elected under the CORPORATION,
’v® P,at.’hereof recorded in the office 1 by the undersigned at or before said sale thirtv-two (32) of Quarter (>4) Section
a federal corporation. County. Michigan).
nie Gipson: Calrke Girard: Helen Gir- wald: Lillie Greenwald: Ethel Greenway; terms of said mortgage to declare the entire
f°~ ™!y”e I for tajes and (o’ insurance on said premis- Thirty-eight (38) Ten
Thousand
Acre
MORTGAGEE.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8, i County in Liber 2 of Plats on page 5.
’•d: ferry Girard: Jerry Girard: Mary Oullen Greenwood: William T. Green principal and accrued interest thereon due.
es. and all other sums paid by the under- Tract, according to a plat in Liber 15 of
(Also known as 3014 National Avenue, signed pursuant to law and to the terms of pbts on page 81. in Wayne County ReGirard
tr. for Edward; Mildred Girard; wood Tr. for William P. Greenwood: Gert- ( whkh election it does hereby exercise, pur LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. 1935.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Ralph
Giardin: Charles Girardor: Charles rude A. Heinze Greer, or Anna M. Heinze: i suant to which there is claimed to be due Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Detroit. Michigan.)
said
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
,
cords,
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
3114
Uunion
Guardian
Bldg.,
CORPORATION, a federal corporation.
Girrbuch: S. M. Girshtautas: William M. , Irene Green: Mabel D. Greer: George Gre-I and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 8. seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGEE.
Gist:
Siracusa Giuspee:
Esther Givens; go: Anna E. by L. J. Gregor; John Gre of this notice for principal and interest Detroit. Michigan.
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
------- '
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 9.
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6, 13. LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE. 1935.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Cartonella Giviant: Clan J. Givin.
gor; E. W. Gregory: Rosie Gregory; the amount of Two Thousand Eight Hun
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
Il,
18.
25;
Nov.
1.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
CORPORATION, a federal corporation, which said premises are described as fol
—Disappeared or Missing Persons. Theo J. Gregory; Dorothy Greig; Fred dred Forty-six Dollars and Sixty-eight
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
MORTGAGEE.
lows:
. No. 21f96S
D. Greig: Henry GreiseQ; Joseph B. Grei- Cents ($2,846.68). and no suit or pro
Detroit, Michigan.
In the matter of the,estates of: Howard thaber; Ruth Grenatte; Helen Greadzin- ceeding at law having been instituted to re
LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE.
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AK
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6, 13, Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Roy Gladman: Patrick j Glancy: Emma A. sky; Ernest F. Grenier: T. J. Greiner; cover the debt secured by said mortgage
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
20.
27:
Oct.
4,
11.
18.
25:
Nov.
1.
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
Glasenapp: Bertha A. Glaser; Mrs. Mary Anna Grenke Tr. for John Grenke: Anna or any part thereof, notice is hereby given
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mot
MORTGAGE
SALE
Glaser: Stella Glaskev: Mrs. Clara Glass: Grenke Tr. for Mildred Grenke.
Detroit, Michigan.
fifty-eight (58) of Van Winkle’s subdivi 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.
that by virtue of the power of sale con
Aur. 9. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13, sion of the easterly seventeen and fifteen
Geo. V. Gian
Mery Dona; Morris
Aug. 9. 16. 23, $0; __
tained in said mortgage and the statute
Defaults having bees made is the con20, 27; Oct. 4, II, 1$, 2f; Nov. 1. "
“ (17.15)
of lot tan (10)
20. 27; Oct. 4. U.

SECOND INSERTION

I Glass: Edward Glasscock; Isadore Glassman; Vasilie Glatigan; Charles R. Gleason:
Earl L. Gleason: Tom Gleason; John
' Gledhill tr. for Mildred L.; Maria Glei
Itr. for Gilbert Glei; Maria Glei tr. for
! Helmuth; Louis Gleifets: Fred B. Glenn;
I Joe Glenn: Hymen Glibmen: Mrs. Dora
I Glick; George or Mrs. George Glick; S.
| H. Glick: Joseph Glidden: Stanley A.
Gilddon: Kate Gliede; George Gligor;
i Norbert J. Glina: Birtha Glindie; Jos. H.
. Glinn: Rose Glist: Elmer Glock; Alger
i Glover; J. L. Glover; Roy M. or May
] Glover; Thos. N. Glover: Anna or August
I Glowcheski; Angeline Glowczewski; Anna
Glomman: F. Gluck; Otto F. Gnadt;
John Gnech: Tony Gniazdosky; Lydia
Goate or Mrs. Lydia Knitter: Philip Goceck: Marian Godberry: Philip L. Godbout; Raoul J. Godbout: Fred C. God'dard: G. M. Goddard: Ray J. Goddard;
Ray J. Goddard: Richard Goddard; Anna
or Theresa Godek: Helen Godek: Sally
Godek or Genevieve Bolak: Arthur R.
Godfrey
or Geraldine Hogan Godfrey:
Charles S. Godfrey; Teckla or Barbara
T. Godfrey; Thos. W. Godfrey; Helena
I Godlewska tr. for Bronislaw; Helena God-

J

4

Mail Want Ads Costs Little

ran

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

PAGE THPEE

Friday, August 16th, 1935

America.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by TRAL SAVINGS BANK of
Detroit. mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- United States
Detroit. , its_name_to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- (that being the building wherein the CirROBERT S. MARX AND
SECOND INSERTION
BENJAMIN H. LONDON and LIBBIE Michigan, a corporation organised under wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore
- lit Court for the 'County of Wayne is
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to
------------------ ------ — .........................................
—
,—-------- --- --------------- , .mid) the premises described in said .nort
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
——-w.
— ----------- - Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporation, in the office of the Register of Deeds for ' of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
---------PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, date the seventeenth day of November. 1927. of Detroit, Michigan, and thereafter on to- said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- 1 be due and unpaid on said mongage at indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) :r.Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, a corporation organized under 1 and recorded in the office of the Register wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930, said signments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the the date of this notice, for principal, inter- terest and all legal costs allowed by law
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
--------the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State mortgage was assigned by the said Bank eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- est. insurance, taxes, and cenification of and provided for in said mortgage, includI
Default has been made in the terms and gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing of Michigan, on November 21st, 1927, in of Michigan to Peoples Wayne County mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ; abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
MORTGAGE SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by , date the eighteenth day of May, 1923, and Liber 2048 of Mortgages, on Page
166 Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- FIFTEEN AND 02/100 ($615.02) Dol- are described as follows: All that certain
dated
April DETROIT, a corporation organized under lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in piece or parcel of land situate in the Citv
DEYOE, of Detroit, Mich- 1 recorded in the office of the Register of which mortgage contains a power of sale. Michigan, by assignment
i n-.ade in the terms and
30th. 1930, and recorded May 1st, 1930, the laws of the United States of America, equity has been had or instituted to re- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
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the C: deDefault has been tain
mademortgage made by BLANCHEfL CONNE^ SASSby pbe “w Pe°PMS Wa’;neRCo.un'3' fi/s’ daV thereafter
20 of Plats on Page 36. together with 1935. ’
December.
by Py
of where
Waynetheis Circuit
held) of
the for
premises
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
. of Detroit. Michigan. trojt. Michigan
Pank. ,o F,rst WaVPc Nattonal Bank of -kc sa-rt Peoples Wayne County Bank to scribcd in said mortgage or so nu. h the.vMARION SMITH,
Michigan. Mortgagor
Mortgagor to
w ‘ FIRST
Assignee of Mortgagee.
r. of Detroit. Michigan. troit.
micnigan.
mortgagor
to
MK81 Detroit, a corporation organized under First
Na»;«nal Bank
Rant of
nf Detroit.
n«rmi -r ---------- i._
...
----- .u. ... ...
____ Waynp ___onal
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
August
Dated
Mich
THE«?.IME
SAVINGS
WAYNE
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
DEROBERT S. MARX AND
....
of the United States of America. a corporation organized under the laws of due. uS aiOresaia . on said mortgage, and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
™M^:?f..?Jl[Ol.u.M,’.C.bigart'
TROIT, a corporation organized
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
?cr of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the United States of America, of Detroit, any sum or sum s which may he paid by
... .... of
.
o{ America,
organized .......
under the laws olriip^tate
law; of- the United. gtate3
S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
tea, December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan- Michigan, by assignment dated December tbe undersigned ; it oi before said sale for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ichigan. Mortgagee, its stressors and o( Detroit, Michigan. M
Mortgagee, its suc44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
i“c' uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. taxes and 'or ins iirance on said premises,
MORTGAGE SALE
| assigns, bearing date the eighth day of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
bearing
date
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.'
in the "office '-T'?”1’
assigns, oeanng uare the jster of Deeds for saidCounty of Wayne
in -he off;ce of the Register of Deeds for and an other sum paid by the undersigned
1 March. 192C and’ recorded
....
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
20, 27
Oct.
r of Deeds for the County 1 e,gfc**ent..h day
January' 193^- ,and re’ in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of pursuant to law sand
25.
to rhe 'cn.ns of said
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 and of ,he Re8'
Default has been made i the t
ol SSlchinn ot, mS S
" Vo°
, S'
° 160- On to-wit ,h, ,iEh,h d,y of Ocobtr. AS!iEom„,s. on PaE, 160. On ,o-wi, ,h,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Wayne. State of Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
icon _»
per annum, and all legal
Aug. ”, '4. ??., 30: Sept. 6. "*
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
EUGENE LANGE and RUBY LANGE, I g,h. 1926.
27: Oct.
11. 18, 25. 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of sale On'Clto-w?t thee21C°tn day5 of 2535 °f Mor,t?ages' on Pa?c
wh,ch TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- its name to FIBRST NATIONAL BANK- eluding rite* attorney fees allowed by law
his wife, of Grosse Pointe. M chigan. Mort- i on
— 1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
eagors to
WAYNE
COUNTY
AND P°'
,
day
y of mortgage contains a power
nower of sale. On ttoorganized under the laws of
the DETROIT, a corporation organized under whichBsaid premises are described as folROBERT S. MARX AND
1929. the aforementioned mortgagee
... day
.
~
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. I M!.
............. «lgh'h
of. October.
1932. the ttn:„d St?,es of America.
of
Detroit, the laws of the United States of America, lows:
j
------Bank of ”'• 'c,' SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
MORTGAGE SALE
I Michigan, a corporation organized under changed
..
. _
.
, ' aforementioned mortgagee changed its name Michigan There is claimed
be due and of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
The parcel of land situated in the City
corporation, of Detroit. Mich- to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE- Xaid on said mortgage
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- ' Mrchtgan
’"l"
the
date
of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and gagee, ,ts successors and assigns, bearing '8an- and thereafter
mortgage w«« 'PR°IT- ?
corporation organized under ,bis notice, for principal, interest,
msu:
it. insurance,
date of this notice, for principal, interest. Michigan, described as: I.ot 3.
Block 4.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by date ,he sixteenth day of September. 1927. d?V
April. 1930.
was aslaws of Michigan"
the Untied
States of America, taxes. and certif:Catjon of abstract.
igned by the said‘ Bankmortgage
of “Michigan
to the
of'Denoit?
Thefe'is''daVmS'To
K.hr! T?.u.r.anc.t\ ,axes' ,anl..f.eIti,i5a^..2f.
Stephens^ Elm Park Subdivision of all that
MORTGAGE SALE
*
" ' and recorded in the office of the Registi
—••
i
of
SIX
HUNDRED
FORTY
AND
i
of
TWO
THOUSAND
part
of Priv ■ Clain
180. 153. and '
Default has been made In the terms and
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan be di : and unpaid on said mortgage a the
25/100
($640.25)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
EIGHTY-ONE
AND
15/100
($2,081
lying
north
of
Gratiot
Avenue,
according
' . certain mortgag*
n THE AMERICAN STATE BANK LibS"^'»?“Tri
of Michigan, on September 17th, 1927, in corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by 17
JOSEPH BOELL
ELIZABETH OF OETioiT?'S''Kij.7'
U SS Si'S
_
equity has been Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 19.
nstituted to recover the debt sc- in equity has been had or instituted to re- page 12 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
BOELL. b«
, ol
.
■,>•.,«[ under the
°1 which mor,S,Ee cottt.in, a power of ,.le. e»'ded M,y
19U, ru the dilute dl the „[ ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNid mortgage or any
d. J5UN,TYrl5N?
Stated! MchiEau. MortEaEee. t„ ,uo whllh „id ntdrtEaEe wa, thereafter on td- E"“"'r.
, ?“ds '°r ,<h' .County
ol DSED TWENTY-THREE AND 82/100
NOV/ THEREFORE
Bv' part thereof, cover the debt secured by said mortgage or together with the hereditaments and ap
’"'"'".FORE, By virtue of the any part thereof.
purtenances thereof.
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit, eessors; and assigns, bearing date the twen- wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. as- ^,ay.nefi,',n ,^5’" ,22j - Asslgnrnen,s;
($1,723.82) Dollars. No suit or proceeding power of sale ’ said
•. mortgage
' y
contained.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
Michigart. a corporation
o-’anized under feth day of December. 1927. and recorded signed by the said Wayne County
and■ Pa8e
which
said mortgage
was *there**
■’*’* 613. "•
•' *—
equity has been had -• :the
statute
of the State of the power of sale in said mortgage conthe laws of the State of
Michigan Mort- in the office of the Register of Deeds for Home Savings
Bank to Peoples Wayne af’er
’he thirty-first day of Dec- stltuted to recover’ the debt secured by M^ki'™';n ..„k
....
casemadeandprovided.notained.
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
gagee. its successors and
assigns, bearing ,he County of Wayne. State ol M.chigan County Bank, a Michigan corporation of , ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples sajd mortgage or any part thereof.
micnigan in sucn
''n><ir-n«onn<»»
•
'"-v
•»
hereby
given
that
on
WEDNESDAY
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
date the thirty-first day of October. 1927. on December 23rd. 192(. in Liber 2066 Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na----------------------------------- NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ,he SIXTH day of
NOVEMBER. 1935. provided, notice is hereby given that on ROBERT S MARX AND
and recorded in the office of the Register of Mortgages, on Page 55. which mort- pebruary 15th, 1928. and recorded February ,ion.al Bank of Detroit, a corporation
power of sale in said mortgage contained. at e]even o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOVCLAYTON F. RUTLER,
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Stp’j- gage contains a power of sale, which :
...
-u. i-w.«
the'office of ’^..Register j 8a™"d ^und«~the
the ••
United ind pursuant to the statute of the State of Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ot Michigan, on November 2nd. 1927. in mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 0( Deeds for said County of Wayne in n'a'-es 01 America, ot
Detroit. Michigan. Michigan in such
,t>c. that
made and
provided. ci0!!ed by a sale at public auction to the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Liber 2038 of Mortgages, on Page 520. nineteenth day of March 1931 assigned by Liber
178 of Assignments, on Page 521. by assignmentdated December 31st. 1931.
notice is hereby kgiven
’ ” on
"" TUESDAY
a
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
which mortgage contatns a power of sale, the sa-.d The American State Bank of De- which
said mortgage was thereafter on a"d recorded
January 9th. 1932. in the the FIFTH day of NOVEMBER.
1935
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. ll. 18
which said mortgage was ’hereafter on to- troit to Peoplw Wayne County Bank, a .o.^t
the thirty-first day of
December, ojf.ee of the
Register of Deeds for said a, eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Easteni gress Street entrance to the County Build- public auction to the highest bidder, at the
inty of Wavne” in' Liber _244"'of Assign
'T'? ’ c‘ol;“ -T
,orenuo"'
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, southerly or Congress Street entrance to ---------------y
"ayn'?nn
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- Michigan (that being the place where the the County Building in the City of De- ROBERT S. MARX AND
'
'
W„n, „votd,d M,ttft.2,,h.........................................
,931 In ,h, Olli,, o. B,nk
D„,oit. , cotnot.t'on o,E,„i«d ' l-X ■' Otjota. 1933. ,h,
SS, "Ld'd."",,"aj’
: /
Public
X.gS"’p/'cl.I
auction to the SS!”,.P:r.
circuit Court for the County of Wavne is troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
......... Savings Bank to Peoples
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of the Register of Deeds for said
County
tS'un'itri
sxra
■»*«■!••<
™Kww.„d»»««ito
<
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.‘~s“
in
■■■'’»“
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Mot,™,,.
,„d Co,,, „„d,; ,b, bwti of the Unitod S,.» .1
""JaR^naL”' Bi/nKDe' """
“ .<»■ County BotTd1
Coot,, ol W.yn, I, h.Id) of ,h,
.. Michigan A
Detroit. Michigan.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on Am'"d',,H%D,X'£,,M3,l,h,'8,,"i3ftL‘nd'‘,7
,o'?pAoLI,?onAoL,E,n^dNKo-?dE„ SU-'pMoTL^
».
d“'- » •'»- ££l;'d “ said -...........................
mortgage or so much
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- Page 325, which said mortgage was there»aid"mOr'g,ee'
mortgage,and
and "y
any sum or thereof as may be necessary to pay the
ed January 9th. 1932, in the office of e^.hAPn,tedT^,at'e^ of America. Circu£ Court for the County of Wayne is “m' °"v.. ’a'd
MORTGAGE SALE
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- after on to-»-* •*-j.
sums which may be paid by the under- amJou,n_t„d“«'_as af°resaid. on said mortgage,
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne ember. 1931.
’he Regis’er of Deeds for said County °f De’roit, Michigan. There is claimed to held) of the prernises described '
sikucu
uwvis o«.u
»a*c
sum or sums which may be paid
Default 1
signed «
at ui
or before
said
'
" and any *""*
been made in the terms and
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- of Wavne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on be due and unpaid on said mortgage at mortgage
. ..
much
thereof• as may be and/of insurance on said premises, and all by ’b« undersigned at or before said saleconditions
certain mortgage made bv
521. which said mortgage was thereafter tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation
n_
,be eighth day of 'he date of this notice, for principal, inter- ?“/SSa7
Page
°’her sums Paid by the undersigned pur- for ’a*” •nd/«r \n8“r.a"'®.°,n.
pr5”!' ! WALTER KONCZAL and BERNICE
the thirty-first day of December, ganized under the laws of the
United October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
and certification of abstract, the
said, on said mortgage, and any sv
ises. and all other sums paid by the under- KONCZAL .... wife._ Mortgagors
yr,,rt by
kv the
»k, said Peoples
Pwvnlrs Wave
America n(
...
________
suant to law and to the terms
1931. assigned
Wayne States of America,
of Detroit. Ui.-h
Michigi
: to i—.7.— nf PTVtZ TtinTTvAVn Cll/r UTTfcTlx
sums which may be paid by the under mortgage, with interest thereon at seven signed pursuant to law and to the terms MICHIGAN STATE BANK OF DECounty Bank to First Wayne
National by _ assignment dated December 31st, 1931
signed at or before said sale for taxes per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of said mortgage with interest thereon at TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan, a corporacorporaBank of Detroi
corporation organized and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the poration organized under the laws of the No suit or proceeding .. ....
annum,■ ---and all
equity and/or insurance
and
all costs,
organized under the laws of the State
■ 7 7on said
u premises, —
— —
costs, cnarges
charges ana
and expenses
expenses mereon,
thereon. in- ,—,
----- •-(7%)
-- per --------under the laws
the United States of office of the Register of Deeds for said United States of America.
of
Detroit, has been had or instituted to .....................
paid by the undersigned pur- dudin theB attorney {ee9 a«owed by law, Ugd c°»w. charges and «tpen»« ’hereon, of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- County of «r
Wayne in <iL
Liber
._ 244 of Assign
.. .
Michigan. There is claimed'to be due and d«bt secured by said mortgage or any part
,
»k. t.rm. nf
..."
..
.
■
•. •
inrltininfr the atfornev f.ru annw.fi nv law assigns, bearing date the second day of
which said premises
ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re- n-ents. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
p.., said mortgage at the date of th*r.e2...
___ _ _ October. 1928. and recorded in the office of
follows to-wit:
corded January 9th. 1932. in the office of day of October. 1932. the aforementioned thi
e. for principal, interest, and cerNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
(7%) per annum, and all legal
The parcel of land situated in the City
-u.
1 the Register «■
of Deeds iu»
for the County of
the Register of Deeds for said County of assignee of mortgagee changed its
of abstract, the sum of NINE th.e Power of sale in said mortgage
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- of Detrojt. County of Wayne. State of rTbe Parcel of land situated in the City Wayne. State of Michigan, on
October
Liber 244 of Assignments. 1
Wayne.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE- THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SEV- tained. and pursuant to the statute of the eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. Michigan, described*as: Lot numbered four ?£. p«r°i’' .Cou",y of w«y"«. State of
12th. -----1928. in Liber 2220 of Mortgages, on
1: 1-01 nuinucicu turn
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of TROIT. a corporation organized under ! FNTY-SF.VEN* *a"nd" 05/100 ($9,577.05) State of Michigan in auch case made and
which said premises are dssmk.,* •« hundred
.
.
Lot Fifty-five Pag; 357.’which mortgage contain! 1 pow
sixty-seven (467) of...............
Westlawn M.^k.«,»n
™,chlga"'
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee > the laws of the United States of America. Dollars. No sui
provided, notice is hereby given that on
en
(7)
Mechanic's
Park
follows:
r of sale, which said mortgage 1
Subdivision of tbe east half of the south.
ri anged its name to FIRST of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
equity has been had or instituted to TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOV 1 The parcel of land situated
Dwyer's
Subdivision
1 the City
quarter of Section twenty-eight (28). be,,?« J°hn..
the twenty-seventh day of
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- ' be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the debt secured by said mortgage EMBER, 1935, at eleven o’clock
of'al.; a nart nf 7l^ northwest Quarter of Part of ’««««»»»> actions seventeen (17)' March. 1931. assigned by the said MichIf of Detroit. County of Wayne.
poration organized under the laws of the the date of this notice, for principal, interforenoon. Eastern Standard time, . '• Michigan,
part thereof.
(33). Town one /it
(1) anti
and Eighteen
Elgb,ee? (18) Town One (1)
(') South
Mifhitran described as: The Northerly 1 Section thirty-three z'iVC
State Bank of Detroit to Peoples
United State
of America, of Detroit, j est. insurance, and certification of abstract.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
Ten (10) feet of Lot Thirteen (13) and ' Scuth Range* eleven (11) east. Greenfield R*nf2, J"?lve . (12) E?’t.' *^cord'"B «o W\-, ie County Bank, a Michigan corpora> be due and th*
public
auction fo
* the......................
M:c
of ONE THOUSAND FIVE the power
b highest bidder, at the ,u.
sale
i
aid
mortgage
(25)
feet
of
Lot
I
Township,
according
to
the
plat
recorded
’be
EIat.
,her®?f
^!®5rdV1
1
lI1z,he
of£ce
of
atzri TWENTY-NINE
TUJUVTV MTMC and 89/100
or /,nr» tained.
, and, pursuant to the statute of the »outherly or Congress Street entrance
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
inpaid on sa’d mo.t_ ..
the date of HUNDRED
_
- dated March 27th. 1931.
and recorded
•-••• ♦»— ($1,529.89) Dollars. No
— proceeding
----------’ *•' State of Michigan •in auch
■ case made
• and• »*■this notice, ior principal, interest,
’he. County Building in »i—
the r-:._
City _«
of , DeWest half of the Northeast , County Reco7d».‘'“said?prnnues''being
Liber 26 of Plats
-—»____
_a
g?_i'.J?g”." March 30th, 1931 in the office of the Regand certification of abstract, the sum 01 at law
in equity has been had
j —
: , ...
.
hereby given that on troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
•“*
cr of Deeds for said County of Wayne
TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED
■ the debt secured by said I TUESDAY the FIFTH day of NOVv.nc
(1)
South.
Range
Eleven
(11),
East,
Avenue,
between
Cortland
and
Fullerton
1
_
,
_
.
.
■■■
x,iuci
Liber
234 01
of n»»n
Assignments, on Page 480.
THIRTY and 67/100 ($2,330.67) Dollars.
• any part thereof.
at elevn o'clock in the I County of Wayne is held) of the premises Greenfield, according to the recorded plat . Avenue*, together with the hereditaments 1 Q®ated at Detroit, Michigan, August 9, which said
I EMBER.
mortgage
1
thereafter
(
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
• ald d«*cribed ill
, : •
n»tuutr.
...
THEREFORE. By virtue of forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
in mu
said mortgage
mortgage or
or ao
so mucn
much • 7-----rherecif "L
in Liber
Liber 21
21 of
of ?'•’»
Plats on
on P«Be
DSPP 87:
87: >• and
.-a appurtenances thereof.
I IvoO.
the thirtv.firc*
thirty-first 81
day of December. 1931.
sale at thereof as may be necessary to pay the 1 lt‘,ereof
has been had or instituted to recover the
power of sale in said mortgage
mortgage will be foreclosed by
. ..________________
rs__ j .. rr—
Wayne Conntv
County Records. Said nremnes
premises ,
Peoples
Wayne
Detroit. Michigan. August 9, i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. assigned by the said
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
ned. and pursuant to the statute ol the publ’c auction to the highest bidder, 0at the amJ>unt J..._-r_____
due. as aforesaid,
on^said mortgage. .Wavne
Asaignee of Mortgagee.
u»<
uc
uaio
bring
situated
on
the
Easterly
side
of
County
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
State of Michigan «1 —...
.
-~ ■ which may be paid ,
such ....
case made WWW
and avumviaj
southerly va
or wv»Ki»a
Congress Street entrance IU
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
before said tale
Avenue, between Grand River and FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of pi-ov’ded.
notice is hereby given that on the County Building in the City of De- by ’he undersigned
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
under the laws of the United States of
nee on said prem- Burlingame Avenues, together with the
Assignee of Mortgagee
the power of tale in said mortgage con WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV- troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being :or taxes and/or it
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by asaignpaid by the under- • heretli’aments and appurtenances thereof. ROBERT S. MARX AND
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the EMBER.
1935. at eleven o’clock in the the place where the Circuit Court for the ,aes' and a11 other a
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
dated December 31at. 1931. 1
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
August
9.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
State of Michigan in such case made and forenoon. Eastern
tbe
terms
Standard time, said County of Wayne is held) of the premises s'8fed pursuant to----- ---„
m-.—
Au8',n'
3°J S,7”',o' « corded January 9th. 1932.
.
...
the office of
provided, notice it hereby given that on mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at described in said mortgage or so much of »«d mortgage with interest thereon at 1935.
nc-rez-.pt At,0™eya
for. Assignee
of. Mortgagee,_
_
20. 27; Oct. 4, 11, 18. 23. the
,he Register of Deeds foi
for said County of
WEDNESDAY the SIXTH day of NOV. publ’c auction to the highest bidder, at the thereof as may be necessary to pay the ’eve1n Per ccn’ <?%) Per annum, and all FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit, Michigan
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the southerly or Congress Street entrance to amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. e8al costs, charges and expenses thereon. bnorDT c waijy awn
Au8- ’•
23- 30; S,e,p,',„' I?'
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
■
which m«v be Mid ‘hcludinE .the ittoniey lees allowed by law, R°??RI_S..
■ »«■ ’•
18'
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the
County -.....................
Building in the City of- De- and ..... ..................
THIRD INSERTION
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
or before said sale wb,cb
premises are described as folCLAYTON F. BUTLER.------------------------------------------------------------------mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at | tro:J, Wayne County. Michigan (that being by the’undersigned
ince on saM ortm- !ows:
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of mortgage: changed its name to FIRST
public auction to the highest bidder, at the tbe place where the Circuit Court for the for taxes and /or ir
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
by the under,Tbe ■parcel^of land situated in the City 44 Michi$an_ A^en,u?' J?'*™11' /L?hi?,n: ~
.CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to: County of Wayne is held) of the premises ises. and all other Su„„ paid u»
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. poration organized under the laws of the
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the County Building in the City of De- described in said mortgage or so much signed pursuant to law and to the terms
Detroit. Countv of Wayne, State
16549 Woodward Avenue.
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
United States of America. of
Detroit.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being thereof as may be necessary to pay the of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
Highland Park. Michigan.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
the place where the Circuit Court for the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, seven per cent (?•’,) per annum, and all Twenty (120) Mott and Morse's SubdiMORTGAGE SALE
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
County of Wayne is held) of the premises and any sum or sums which may be paid legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. visi°n of Lots Twenty-five (25). Twenty- ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
this notice, for principal, interest, and cer
MORTGAGE SALE
desc-lbed in said mortgage or so much by theundersigned at or before said sale including the attorney fees allowed by law. s” l261- Thirty-one (31)
and Thirty-two
tification of abstract, the sum of TWO
___
may be necessary to pay the for taxes and or insurance on said prem- which said premises are described as fol- <32>
Quarter Sect!-..
Section Thirty-eight
(38). Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
. ..s aforesaid.
i —
-■* mortgage.
- _ __
- ’ all
" othe
•
••—J Acre Tract,
................
"
< 1 -said
and
-, ,paid
- - by ,be under- lows, to-wit:
Ten Thousand
according
,v 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ADELAIDE M. MOELLER, of Detroit. and conditions of a certain mortgage made FOURTEEN AND 15 100 ($2.314 15)
s which may be paid signed pursuant to law and
the terms
The parcel of land situated
____ ... the City ’he Pla*. thereof recorded in the off’ce of
MORTGAGE SALE
M’chigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS.
a Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
bv the undersigned at or before said sale of said mortgage, with intere,.
Detr
Count
Wayne. State of
Register of Deeds for Wayne County
TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of M’chigan Corporation, of the City of De- in equity has been had or instituted to ref-- taxes ar.d/or insurance on said prem- seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Lot
numbered n. Liber 15 of Plats on Page 81. together
higan. described
__
Default has been made in the terms and Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized t.-oit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- cover the debt secured by said mortgage
ises. and all other sums paid by the under- legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, Twelve (12t of Mills Subdivis
Number w|th the hereditaments and appurtenances
mnd ’;ons of a certain mortgage made by -nder the laws of the State of Michigan. i-i-i. -n -he HIGHLAND PARK TRUST or any part thereof.
signed pursuant to law and to the terms including the attorney fees allowed bv law. Four (4 1 on Private Claims F : hundred 'h"eofM.
FREED and
ANNA Mortgagee,
____.................................................
its successors and assigns. COMPANY, of the City of
Highland
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at which said premises are described as fol- seventy-three (573)
and
Si
hundred ,q^;ated at De’roi’- Michigan. August 9. NATHAN
of ------Detroit.
FREED, h •- .Michigan,
............................................................................................
bearing date the fourth
day of
August. Park.County of Wayne,
and
State of power of sale in said mortgage contained.
•even Per cent (7%) per annum, and all lows:
sevrr.-y-eight (678). according
Liber'K28Oof'hplatt FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ”?"'''agor?
1..1
tbereo(
■
THE DIME SAVINGS 1925. and recorded in the office of the Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- and pursuant to the statute of the State of
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon.
Tbe parcel of land situated in the City
BANK?"
of
Detroi’.
Michigan,
a
corporaRegister
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
isting
under
the
laws
of
the
State
of
MichMichigan
in such case made and provided.
including the attorney fees allowed by law, of Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of
: 8. Wayne County Records. Said „
Assignee of Mortgagee,
und'r
laws of
'V:.yn«. Sta’e ofMichigan._
on
August igan. dated the 19th day of March A.D. notice is hereby
given that on MONwhich said premises are described as fol- Michigan, described as: Lot Two Hundred
•leing situated on the east side ROBERT S. MARX AND
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succcs- 5th. 1925.
Liber
1926 and recorded in the office of the DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
low*, to-wit■
Fifty-four (254) Abbott and Beymer's
CLAYTON F SUTLER.
Avenue between Forest
***
OBER.
1935.
at eleven o'clock in the fore
sors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the
twentyon
Page
16.
which
mortgage
con’ains
a
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
The parcel of land situated in the City Mack Avenue Subdivision, or
the
nor
of the north- Garfield Avenues, together with the here- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
noon.
Eastern
Standard
time, said mortpower
of
sale,
which
said
mortgage
was
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan.
1
'
sixth
day
of
May.
1926.
and
recorded
in
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of erly 35.98 acres of private claim 131. City
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
.... office
____ of the
.... .............
______
eafter on
... to-wit
............................
the liftecmh day
. of day of ........
March
........
A. " ____...
'
Liber 1689. gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubic
Register ..
of _____
Deeds '...
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered of Detroit. Wavne Coi'ity. M’rh(®an. <aid
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. the
9.
the
said of Mortgages, on Page 319. on which mort- auction to the highest bidder, at the southTwo hundred fifty-four (254) of "Oak- lot being on East side of Coplin Ave20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25. the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. February. 1928. assigned by
on May 27th. 1926. in Liber 1’29 of Wayne County and Home Savings Bank to gage there is claimed to be due and unpaid erly or Congress Street entrance to the
wood” on Private Claims Fifty (50). Five nut. according to plat liber 27. page 35. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Mortgages, on Page 523. which mortgage Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan at the date of this notice, including prin- County Building in the City of Detroit,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
hundred twenty-four
(524).
and
One Wayne County Records, together with the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
contains a power of sale. On to-wit the corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as- cipal and interest, the
sum of TWO Wayne County. Michigan. Chat being the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
hundred nineteen (119). Town Two (2). hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
?lst day of May. 1929. the aforementioned signment dated February 15th, 1928. and THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
South of Range Eleven (11) East, accordDated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
CLAYTON F BUTLER.
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of recorded February 16th, 1928, in the of- EIGHT and 85/100 ($2,258.85) Dollars ty of Wayne is held)* of the premises deing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 1935.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- fice of the Register of Deeds for said and no suit or proceedings at law or 'in scribed in said mortgage
'3 of Pla-< on Page 36: Wayne County FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
pay the amount
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit County of Wayne in Liber '.78 of As- equity having been instituted to recover ol as may be necessary
MORTGAGE SALE
Records. Said premises being situated on
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13.
mortgage, and
___ said moit-• the
__ debt
___ now
___ remaining
________ secured
______ by
_ said
___ _____
aforesaid,
the thirtieth day of April.
1930. said signments. on Page____
521,. which
due.
the north side of Oakwood Boulevard he- ROBERT S. MARX AND
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25.
which may be paid by
____ __by ___
on to-wit
the thirtymortgage,
or anyor part
now. thereany sum
mortgage was __
assigned
the ___
said ____
Bank __—
gage thereafter
was thereafter
on to-wit
the_lhirtymortgage,
any thereof:
part thereof:
now. thereany or sumDefault has
m
m
tween Sanders and the Railroad, together
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
mortgage made bv of Michigan to Peoples Wayne County first day of December. 1931. assigned by fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue the undersigned a or before said sale for
’he hered'taments and appurtenances Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SCHLESINGER (single) Bi»nk. a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. ' the said. Peoples Wayne ^County. Bank to of the power of sale contained in said taxes —« — —■ •anee on said premises,
HAROLD
CLAYTON F RUTLER,
the statute of the and all other sums paid by the undersigned
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 9.
13. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
auch caae made pursuant to law and to the terms of said
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
1735.
m
m
D
w
U
M
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
m
n —
C
W
M
m
m
w
M
M
Assignee of Mo—gagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
WEDNESDAY
m
m
w
m
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
—
U
R
w
w
A D
w
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgsg-e.
Default has been made in the terms and
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
w
m
“
m
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
W
C
B
m
O
W
W
FRANK KACZOROWSKI and ANNA
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. 1
W
N
B
D
O
m
KACZOROWSKI. bis wife, both of De M
Aug. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13,
w
m
m
troit. Michigan, Mortgagor Mtz-CSN-:
20. 27; Oct. «. 11, 18, 25. I

BcuS?’tas,iT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935
M'chigan. described as: Lot 12 of Block
’"K” Brush's Subdivision of that part of
Private Claim 260. lying between Michigan
Avenue and northerly line
of
Horatio
Street, except the Easterly SSO feet. De
troit: according to the plat thereof record
ed in Liber 16. page 24 of Plats. Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

A and B of private cl^irn 46, (said lots
falling in parcel A claim 46. a second con
cession to claim 48) Village of Lincoln
Park. Wayne County. Michigan, according
to Plat liber 36. page 96, Wayne County
Records, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 2,
, 1935.
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Seot. 6.
13. 20, 27; Oct. 4, II, 18.

1 cords. Said premises being situated on the I
west side of Twenty-fourth Street, between |
Grand Trunk Railroad
and
Buchanan
Avenue, together with the hereditaments |
and appurtenances thereof.
,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
1935.
I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee oi Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
. „
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6,
13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11, 18.,

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44
Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
,
MORTGAGE SALE
|

Default has been diade in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
I ABRAHAM BARKMAN and CLARA
BARKMAN. his wife. o£z East Tawas.
DIME
| Mchigan. Mortgagors to/ THE
I SAVINGS BANK, of D/troit. Michigan, a
corporation organized ...under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
date
the
| cessors and assigns, bearing
eleventh day of December. 1917. and re
ing date the twenty-fifth day of January, corded in the office of the Register of
I»_9. and recorded in the office of the. Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Register or Deeds for the County of Wayne. • Michigan, on December 18th. 1917. in
State of Michigan, on January 26:h. 1929. Liber 890 of Mortgages, on Page 536. which
in Liber 2273 of Mortgages, on Page 105. mortgage contains a power of sale. On towhich mortgage contains a power of sale. | wit the 21st day of May. 1929. the afore
On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the mentioned mortgagee changed its name to
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name I Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora
to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora tion. of Detroit.. Michigan, and thereafter
tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter I on to-wit tbe thirtieth day of April. 1930.
or. to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. I ta:d mortgage was assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne
sa:d mortgage was assigned by the said ' Bank of Michigan to
Bank of Michigan to
Peoples
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of
r'ni.r.,.. p — ir a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
April
30th.
1930.
and
recorded
May
1st.
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
«prii jOtn. i»ju. anu recomea May 1st. 1930. in the office of the Register of Deeds
;930. in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of
for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 Assignments, on Page 613. which said
the
of Assignments, on Page 613. which sa.d mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
ty-first day oi December. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
to First Wayne National Bank of De a corporation organized under the laws of
troit. a corporation organized under
the the United States of America, of Detroit.
laws of the United States of America, of Michigan, by assignment dated December
Detroit, Micnigan. oy assignment oated 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan in the office of the Register of Deeds for
uary 9th. ,932. in the office of the Reg said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
in I.iber ’44 of Assignments, on Page 160. eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
We aforementioned assignee of mortgagee its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL DETROIT, a corporation organized under
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz the laws of the United States of America,
ed under the laws of the United States of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said the date of this notice, for principal, inter
mortgage a: the date of this notice, for est. insurance, and certification of abstract,
the
sum
of
SEVEN
HUNDRED
certification of abstract., the sum of FOUR EIGHTY-FIVE AND 19'100 ($785.19)
THOUSAND
ONE
HUNDRED Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
EIGHTY-FOUR AND 35/100 (S4.184.35) in equity has been had or instituted to re
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or cover the debt secured by said mortgage
in equity has been had or instituted to re or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
NOW.'THEREFORE. By virtue of the and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan
in such case made and provided,
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
Michigan in such case made and provided, the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
notice is hereby given that on MON OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT noon, Eastern Standard time, said mort
OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort auction to the highest b;dder. at the south
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c erly or Congress Street entrance 'o the
auction to the highest bidder, at the south County Building in the City of Detroit.
erly or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
County Building in the City of Detroit. place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
Wayne Countv. Michigan, (that being the ty of Wayr.e is held) of the premises de
place where the Circuit Court for the Cown- scribed in said mortgage or so much there
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de of as may be necessary to pay the .mount
scribed in said mortgage or so much there due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
of as may be necessary to pay the amount any sum or sums which may be paid by
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and the undersigned at or before said sale for
afiy sum or sums which may be paid by taxes and/or 'insurance on said premises,
before said sale for and all other sums raid bv the undersigned
the undersigned
__ : on said premises. pursuant to law and to the terms of said
and all” other •
paid by the undersigned mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
pursuant to 1; i and to the terms of said per cent (?’„) per annum, and all legal
interest thereon at seven costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
mortgage, wit
per cent (7°,
per annum, and all legal cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as foland expenses thereon.
clud-ng the attorney Fees allowed by law.
The parcel of land situated
in
the
which said premises are described as folTownship of Hamtramck, now City of De
T*-- ns’cel nf land ’itneted in the Citv troit, County of Wayne. State of Mich
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of igan. described as: Lot 148 of Livingstone
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred Heights Subdivision of part of West half
Thirty-seven (137)
Scovel’s Subdivision of the East half of the Northwest quarter
of Blocks 10. Il and 12. of Scovel’s Sub of section 9. township 1. south of range
division of West half ('3l of Fractional 12 East, according to the plat thereof re
Section 2. Town 2. South Range 11 East, corded in the office of the Register of
as recorded in L'ber 25 of Plats, page 91. Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 35,
Wayne County Records, together with the Page 60 of Plats, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
hereditaments and appurtena'nces thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
193S.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
RoheRT S MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys .for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Anorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Setit. 6.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and
condit-ons of a certain mortgage made by
WALTER H. MAST and ANN MAST,
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors
to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE

| ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and .
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain ' mortgage made by conditions of a certain mortgage made by
FRED F. PAUL and SADIE PAUL, his 'MICHAEL
RADZIKOWSKI
and
wife, and ROBERT J. WOOD, a single FRANCES RADZIKOWSKI. his wife.
mar., all of Lincoln Park. Michigan. Mort 1 (who duly signed and executed said mort- '
gagors to THE AMERICAN
STATE I gage Francis Radzikowski)
of Detroit,
BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich i Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUN
igan, a corporation organized under the TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
its successors and assigns, bearing date the under the laws of the State of Michigan.
twenty-seventh day of April. 1929. and re Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
corded in the office of the Register of 'bearing date the fourth day of May. 1923.
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of I and recorded in the office of the Register
Michigan, on April 29th. 1929, in Liber of Deeds for the County of Way.ne. State
2311 of Mortgages, on Page 481. which of Michigan, on May Sth. 1923. in Liber !
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 1 1222 of Mortgages, on Page 182. which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the mortgage contains a power of sale, which twentieth day of March. 1931. assigned by . said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the '
the said The American State Bank of De fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned by '
troit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a I the said Wayne County and Home Savings '
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, ' Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
by assignment dated March 20th. 1931. and . Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
recorded March 24th, 1931 in the office of ] by assignment dated February 15th, 1928.
tiie Register of Deeds for said County of and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the
Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on office of the Register of Deeds for said
Page 349. which said mortgage was there County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na of December. 1931, assigned by the said
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
anized under the laws of the United Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
tates of America, of Detroit. Michigan, poration organized under the laws of the
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931, United States of America.
of
Detroit.
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of Michigan, by assignment dated December I
fice of the Register of Deeds for said 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, I
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign in the office of the Register of Deeds for
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the '
assignee of mortgagee changed its name eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen- |
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its I
TROIT. a corporation organized under name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- I
the laws of the United States of America, DETROIT, a corporation organized under
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to the laws of the United States of America,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
the date of this notice, for principal, inter be due and unpaid on said (jortgage at
est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the the date of this notice, for principal, in
Bum of THREE THOUSAND TWO terest. taxes, and certification of abstract,
HUNDRED THREE AND 20/100 t$3,- the sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO
203.20) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at AND 79/100 ($2,002.79) Dollars. No suit
law or in equity has been had or instituted or proceeding at law or in equity has been
to recover the debt secured by said mort had or instituted to recover the debt secur
gage or any part thereof.
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
, power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided, Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MON notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT- the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT
OEER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubic gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c
auction to the highest bidder, at the south auction to the highest bidder, at the south
erly or Congress Street ’ entrance to the erly or Congress Street entrance to the
County Building in the City of Detroit. County Building in the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for the Coun place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage or so much there scribed in said mortgage or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay 'he amovn* of as may be necessary to pay the amoutr
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for the undersigned at or before said sale for
faxes and/or insurance on said premises, taxes and or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid bv the undersigned and all other sums paid by the undersigned
pursuant to law and to the terms of said pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mongage, with interest thereon at seven I mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal | per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in | costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. cluding the attorney fees allowed bv law.
which said premises are described as fol which said premises are described as follows,
lows :
to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Lincoln Park (formerly Village of Lin of Detroit, County of Wavne. State of
coln Park). County of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Michigan, described as: Lot Ten Hundred Seven (7) of Andrus* Subdivision of Lot
Sixty-nine (1069)
GARFIELD
PARK Four Hundred ninety-nine (499) of J. W.
SUBDIVISION of lots 10. 13 and 14 and Johnston’s Subdivision of
the
Porter
part of lot 9. lying West of the centre Ene Farm, north of Michigan Avenue, accord
of Fort Street,, of the Plat of the McDon ing to the recorded-plat thereof in Liber 11
ald Tract, of private claim 48 and parcels

S

East, and Fractional Section Thirty-six
(36). Town One (I) South, Range Eleven
(11) East, according to the plat thereof
recorded in Liber 27 of Plats. Page 66.
Wayne County Records, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 2.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee • f Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18.

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23. 30: Sept. 6.
;
13, 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

due and unpaid on said mortgage at the the recorded plat thereof as recorded in
! date of this notice, for principal, interest. liber 27 of plats, on page 85 Wayne
| and certification of abstract, the sum of County Records, together with the here
j ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
SIXTY-ONE AND 96/100 ($1,861.96)
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
MORTGAGE SALE
| Dollars. No suit or proceeding
1935.
equity has been had or Instituted
Default has been made In the terms and recover the debt secured by said mortgage FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by or any part thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
GODFREY WOLLMERSHEUSER and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ALMA WOLLMERSHEUSER. his wife, the pqwer of sale in said mortgage con- ___
„. .... for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys
' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEN tained. and . pursuant to the statute of the ] 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept.
Michigan, a corporation organized under State of Michigan in such case made and]
n0‘,ce ’» hereby given that on
13 20 27' Oct 4 11 1
MORTGAGE SALE
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort TUESDAY
the TWENTY-NINTH day of
_______.
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the' ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and date the twelfth day of July. 1929, and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said I
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by recorded in the office of the Register of forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
! ROBERT S. MARX AND
HELEN M. SPRINGER, of Detroit, Deeds for the County of Wayne. State mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
|
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
auction to the highest bidder, at the ■“ Michigan
---- Avenue.
.-------- —
...
.•
Detroit.
Michigan.
i Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor to of Michigan, on July 16th, 1929. in Liber public
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
or Congress Street entrance to ,
I THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De- 2352 of Mortgages, on Page 489, which southerly
1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
County Building in the City of De
i troit. Michigan, a corporation organized mortgage contains a power of sale, which the
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne County.
Michigan.
(that i
‘ under the laws of the State of Michigan. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the troit.
MORTGAGE SALE
being
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
'
Default has been maJe in the terms ar.d
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by the County of Wayne is held)
of the
Default has been made in the terms and
SPPditions °,f,^^V,?;'LJnortga.Be
'
Default has been made in the terms and bearing date the eighteenth day of July. the. said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples premises described in said mortgage or so conditions of a certain mortgage made by
5ABERT__HOROWITZ
and
TIBBIE : conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1927. and recorded in the office of the Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora much thereof as may be necessary to pay SIDONIE BERGER, of Detroit. MichHOROWITZ, his wife, of Detroit,
Mich - LINCOLN LAMPHERE and ELIZA- Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment the amount due. as
r>—M-u
aforesaid, on said igan.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAR
igan. being same persons names ns AL BETH M. LAMPHERE. his wife. Mort- State of Michigan, on July 19th. 1927, in dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded May mortgage, and any sum or sums which STATE BANK/ of Detroit. Michigan, a
BERT
HUREWITCH
UT,Dr,,ri-r/-u
U• and
a a TIBBIE'. gagors to THE REDFORD STATE SAV- Liber 1981 of Mortgages, on Page 468. 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register of may be paid by the undersigned at or be- corporation organized under the laws of
HUREWITCH, his wife, .n deed recorded INCS BANK, of the Village of Redford, which mortgage contains a power uf sale, Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suein Liber 1237 on Page 131 of Deeds. Mort- njjci,ignn. a corporation organized under which said mortgage was thereafter on1 222 of Assignments, on Page 615. which on said premises, and all other sums paid cessors and
assigns, bearing
date
the
gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK. the
of the State o{ Michigan. Mort- to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the by the undersigned pursuant to law and twelfth day of April. 1929. and recorded
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ- I gagee. 1!s succe„ors and assigns, bearing assigned by the said The Peoples State thirty-first day of December, 1931. assign to the terms of said mortgage, with inter- in the office of the Register of Deeds for
ized under the laws of the State of Mich- date ,he thirteenth day of
September, Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a1 ed by the said Peoples Wayne County est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per the Countyof Wayne. Slate of
Michigan,
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. | i926. and recorded in the office of the M'chigan corporat'on of Detroit. Michigan, Bank to First Wayne National Bank of annum, and all legal costs, charges and on April 15th. 1929. in Liber 2305 of
bearing date the fourteenth day of August, I Rcgjster of Deeds for the County
of by assignment dated February ISth. 1928. Detroit, a corporation organized under expenses ’hereon including the attorney Mortgages, on Page 156. which mortgage
' ‘
r ieCL z '2 V?e of ,
,he Wayne. State of Michigan, on September arid recorded February 16th. 1928. :n '.he the laws of the United States of America. fees allowed by law. which said premises contains a power of sale, which said mortRegisi "of Deeds for the County of Wayne. , ,6th. i9;u. :n Liber 1808 of Mortgages. office of the Register of Deeds for said | of -Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated are described as follows, to-wit:
gage was theieafter on to-wit the thirtieth.
’r'u°f ^•'8a,n'.»on August 15kh’ 19?4- on Page 277 which mortgage contains a Co'-iniy of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
The parcel of land situated in the City day of April. 1930. assigned by the said
Liber 1368 of Mortgages, on Page 34. power of sale, which sai(J mortRase was ments. on Page 517. which said mortgage uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Peninsular State Bank to Peoples Wayr.e
which mor.gage contains a _power of sale. | thereafter on to-wit the iwenty-fourth day was thereafier cn to-wit the thirty-first day of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Michigan,
described
'
’ '* ' '
Lot numbered County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
day of May, 1?,29' ’ll'' of August. 1931. assigned by the said The of December, 1931. assigned by the said Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. One Hundred Fifty-si}
56) of Greater Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
aforementioned mortgagee
changed
Peoples Wayne County Bank
to First On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. Detroit Homes Sub.div._..........
Redford State Savings Bank
of the North- April 30th. 1930, and recorded May 1st.
name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan tional Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor ihe aforementioned assignee of mortgagee west Quarter /'4I of the North’
Quar- 1930 in the office of the Register of Deeds
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and ing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by poration organized under the laws of the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL ter (’4) of Section Sixteen (i
Town for said County of Wayne in Liber 222
theieafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of assignment dated August 24th. 1931. and United States of America.
of
Detroit. BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz One '1). South Range Twelve
‘
Assignments, on Page 615. which said
April. 1930, said mortgage was assigned recorded August ?6th. 1931. in the office of Michigan, by assignment dated December ed under the laws of the United States according to a plat recorded in uiocr migage was thereafter
................
.... _rcJ recor(jccj January 9th. 1932, of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There tv-one .. (51) of Plats on page Ninety-six thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
by the said Bank of Michigan io Peoples , the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- i Wayiic m j/.iuci
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
'95'
in
Wayne
County
Records,
together
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
Liber 240 of Assignments, on
said
Coumy
of
Wayne,
in
Liber
244
of
AsI
mortgage
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment I paKe 164. On tothe
date
of
this
notice,
for
with
the
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
to First Wayne National Bank of De
the thirty-first day
Anr.l 30lhtfllh '?/°'
IQ-0 a?d /'c°rded
...a..!./ May Of
.t December,
,
....
of abda,ed, Agr,‘.
1931. the aforementioned a- signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the i principal, interest, and certifii
troit. a corporation organized under the
ISt. 1930. in the office of the Register of Slgnee of mortgagee changed its name io eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen- rt.-Ect. the sum of THREE THOUSAND
Dated a: Detroit. Michigan. August 2. laws of^the United Stales of America, of
Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber First Wayne 'National Bank of Detroit. honed assignee of mortgagee changed its SIX HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT AND 1935.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
100 ($3,638.50) Dollar
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DE .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
—- of Assignments, on Page 613. which ] a corporation organized under the laws
said mortgage wasjhereafter on to-wit the of the United States of America, of De- TROIT. a corporation organized under proceeding a: law or in equity has been
Assignee of Mortgagee.
uary 9ih. 1932. in the office of the Register
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Mich'gan. On to-wit the eighth day the laws of the United States of America, had or instituted to recover the debt se ROBERT S. MARX AND
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank of October. 1932. the aforementioned as of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Liber 24 4 of Assignments, on Page 160.
io First Wayne National Bank of De- signee
__ of mortgagee changed its name
be due and unpaid on said —ortgage at
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
On 10-wii the ei»£ith day of October.
troit, a corporation organized under the i FIRST" NATIONAL” BAN"K-DETROli\ the date of this notice, for p.incipal, in- power of sale in said mortgage contained. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sent. 6. gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
n
Vn'ted SJateS °- Amer,ca'
a corporation organized under the laws of
of abstracb'the'sum'of TWO THOUSAND alTd pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18. TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
Detroit
Michigan, by assignment dated 1 the United States of America, of Detroit.
HUNDRED
NINETY-TWO notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January Michigan. There is claimed to be due and SEVEN
tion organized under ihe laws of
ihe
9th. 1932. in the office of the Rcgi—.
AND 97 100 ($2,792.97) Dollars. No suit the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCTOBER. ROBERT S. MARX AND
United Slates of America, of Detroit, Mich
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
igan. Thereafter, on to-wit the twenty-first
terest. insur or proceeding at law or in equity has been 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON. ,
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ance. taxes, ana certification of abstract, had or instituted to recover the debt se Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
day of March. 1933. as of twelve o'clock
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
On to-wit the e.ghth day of October. 1932. the sum of NINE THOUSAND FIVE cured bv said mortgage or any part thereof. be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
noon. C. O. Thomas was appointed to suc
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee HUNDRED
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
ceed Paul C. Keyes as Conservator of
EIGHTY-SEVEN
AND
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 79/10C ($9,537.79) Dollars.
First National Bank-Detroit. by F.
G.
No suit or power of sale in said fr.ortgage Contained, Congress Street entrance to the County
MORTGAGE SALE
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz proceeding at law or in equity has been and pursuant to the statute of the State of Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Await. Acting Comptroller of the Cured under the laws of the United States had or instituted to recover the debt se Michigan in such case made and provided, County. Michigan (that being the place
i rency. pursuant to the Revised Statutes
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. notice is herebv given that or. TUESDAY where the Circuit Court for the County
Default has been made in the terms and ! of the United States, in such case made
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT- of Wayne is held) of the premises describ conditions <>f a certain mortgage made by 1 and provided, which Commission of Conmortgage at the date of this notice, for power of sale in said mortgage contained, OBER.^1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- ed in said mortgage or so much thereof as . FRED SHAHLOVICH and HELEN servator was dated on Maich 20th. 1933
may be necessary to pay the amount due. J SHAHLOVICH. his wife, of ihe City of ! and recorded March 25th, 1933, in the
principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and and pursuant to the statute of the State of
certification of abstract, the sum of TWO ! Michigan in such
will be foreclosed by a sale nt publ c as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan. Mori- I office of the Register of Dreds for said
made and provided. gage
. ....................o___
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWEN- notice is herebv
the highest _____
bidder,__at __
the ____
south- sum or sums which may be paid by tin gagors to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of Dc- County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds,
TUESDAY zrly -or Congress
TY-FOIIR AND
ANn 26/100
Vfiinn ($2,524.26;
z «-> co z i s1
Street
entranre
’
to
"the!
undersigned at or before said sale
for troit. Michigan, a corporation organized on Page 543. Which
TY-FOUR
said mortgage was
.... TWENTY-NINTH day
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or n I OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore- County Building in the City of Detroit. taxes and/or insurance on/said premises. under the laws of the State of M chigan, thereafter on to-wii the twenty-filth day
eqqity has been had or instituted to rec i'- noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort Wayne Coumy.' Michigan, (that being the I and all other sums paid b/ the undersign- Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, of April. 1933, assigned by the said C. 6
er the debt secured by said mortgage or gage will be foreclosed by a sale it ouh! c place where the Cireit'f Court for the Coun-1 e<3 pursuant to law and to the terms of bearing date the twenty-sixth day of Oct- I Thomas, as Conservator of First National
any part thereof.
tv
of
Wayne
is
held'-of
the
p,'z:r:sc
1'
sa’^
mortgage,
with
interesf'thereon
at
sevober. 1929. and recorded in the office of ' Bank-Detroit. io National Bank of Detroit,
auction to the highest bidder, at the South
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the erly or Congress Street entrance to the s'erihed :n said mortgage or "so much there-I en Per cen‘ (7“«) P" annum, and all le- the Register of Deeds for the County of 1 a National Banking Association, of Detroit*
power of sale in sa^d mortgage contained, County Building in the City Of Detroit. of as may be necessary to pay the amoun* <?al costs, charges and expenses thereon, Wayne. Slate of Michigan, on October Michigan, by Assignment, dated April 25th.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of Wayne County. M:chigan. (ihat being the due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and including the attorney fees allowed by law 28ih. 1929. in Liber 2406 of Mortgages, on 1933. and recorded April 29ih. 1933. in
Michigan n such case made and provided, place where the Circuit Court for the Coun any sum or sums which may he pa d by I which said premises are described as fol- - Page 268. which mortgage contains a pow- j the office of the Register of Deeds for
not ce is hereby given that on MONDAY, ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de •the undersigned at or before said sale for j
, , , , .
, .
,
-. ' er of sale, which said mortgage was there- said County of Wayne, in Liber 254 of
The parcel of land situated in the City after on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. Assignments, on Page 1.
the TWENTY-EIGHTH day of OCT- scribed in said mortgage or so much ther - taxei and o- insurance on said premises.
which
said
Detroit. County of Wavne. State of 1930. assigned by the said Bank of Mich-1 mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore of as may be necessary to pay the ameun. and all other sums pard bv the undersig.-e : ,
law and 10 the terms of said Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred igan to Peoples Wayne County 'Bank, a ' twenty-fifth day of November, 1933, asnoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, ami
Greenfield Park Subdivision of
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c any sum or sums which may be paid by mortgage, with interest thereon
ft of the west one-half of tbe southwest Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan. ' signed by the said National Bank of Deauction to the highest bidder, at the south the undersign :d at or before said sale for per cent (7’n) per annum, and at! legal
by
assignment
dated
April
30th.
1930.
and
•
troit
to
I-'irst
National
Bank-Detroit,
a
core-quarter of section twenty-eight (28).
erly or Congress Street entrance to the taxes and or insurance on said prerruses. costs, charges ar.d expenses thereon, in
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the ' potation organized under the laws of the
vn one (1) ‘south, range eleven (11) recordcd
County Building in the City of Detroi". and all other sums j aid by the un lersigne.’ cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
County of | United States of America.
of
Detroit.
it. a plat of which is recorded in the of- Register of Deeds for said
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the pursuant to law and to the terms of said which said premises are described as follows.
Wayne
in
Liber
222
of
Assignments,
on
Michigan,
by
Assignment
daied
November
..-E of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
place where the Circuit Court for the Coungage, with interest iheieon at seven
The parcel of land situated in the City1 County in Liber thirty-two (32) of Plats, Page 615. which said mortgage was there-1 25th. 1933. and recorded December 1st.
ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- per cent (7'.,) per annum, and all legal
on to-wit the thirty-first
day of 1933. in the office of ihe Register of Deeds
page nine (9). together with the here- after
scribed in said mortgage or so much there- COsts. charges and expenses thereon, in- of Detroit. County cf Wayne. State of
December. 1931. assigned by ihe said Peo- for said Count)* of Wayne, in Liber 261
oi as may be necessary to pay the amount; eluding the attorney fees allowed hy law. Michigan. described as: Lot numbered ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
pies Wayne County
Bank• to First Wayne
oi Ass'gnmcnts.
on Page 83. There is claim•
e<j
V- J., Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2. —
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and ■ which said premises are described as follows Two Hundred Twenty-five (225) of John
National Bank of- —
Detroit,
a corporatio
and-' unpaid on said mortgage
H. and H. K. Howry's Subdivision of Part 193S.
any sum or sums which may be paid by, to-wit •
j organized under the laws of the United
date of this notice, for principal,
the undersigned at or before said sale for '
The' parcel of land situated in the C’ty of Private Claim One Hundred Fifty-four , FIRST NATIONAL ^BANK-DETROIT, I States of America.- of Detroit. Michigan.
insurance
and certification of ab
Assignee ~l
of Mortgagee.
Hamtramck, according to a plat
A*
taxe- and. or insurance on said premises. | of Detroit (formerly Villaee of Redford), ''
' by assignment dated December 31st. If stract. the sum of ONE THOUSAND
and all otner sums paid by the undersigned ; Countv of Wavne. State of Michigan, de- corded in Liber Fifteen (15) of Plats on. ROBERT S. MARX AND
• and recorded January 9ih. ' 1932, in
THREE HUNDRED
TWENTY-TWO
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
pursuant to law and to the terns of said : scribed as: Lots number 23. 24. 25 and Page Twenty-seven (27) in Wayne Coun
1 office of the Register of Deeds for 1__ AND 11 100 ($1,322,11 ) Dollars. No suit
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
"°/tgage’
i ,nterest ‘hereon at seven I 26. of Maivern Hill Subdivision of part of ty Records, together with •'• • l-erc’it'.
County of Wayne in Liber 244 oi Assign or proceeding at law or <n equity has been
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
per cent (7 ,) per annum, and all legal j ,he southeast ’4 of the Northeast 'j of ments and appurtenances thereof.
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth had or instituted to recover the debt seAug.
2.
9.
16.
23.
30:
Sept.
6.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2. ■
H ^CrueeS. 3nd e,xpens<* th?r1on’, ,n- Section 9. Town 1 South. Range
Ten
-',d mor(Kaee or any part thereof.
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. ! day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
„.“d ug..tb4e a"lr:n?2
1 East, together with the hereditaments and , 1935.
I assignee of mortgagee changed its name
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the
which ■aid premises are described .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,.
’• j appurtenances thereof.
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE lower of sale in said mortgage contained,
ROBERT S. MARX AMD
lows:
of Mortgagee.
TROIT, a corporation organized under
. pursuant
________ to ....
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 2. ROBERTAssignee
a.
the statute of the State of
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
S. MARX AND
The parcel of land situated
City I93J.
the laws of the United States of America. I Michigan in such case made and'provided'
of Detroit. County of Wayi
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I FIRST NATJONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 1 notice is herebv given that on TUES44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: The South NinetyAssignee of Mortgagee.
' be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the DAY the TWENTY-NINTH day of OCT44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Mich'gan.
five (95) feet of Lot Thirtv-nine (39) of ROBERT S. MARX AND
’ date of this notise, for principal, interest. OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the foreAug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept, 6.1
Wesson's Subdivision of Out Lots One
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and certification ol abstract, the sum of | noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. 18. I
Hundred Eighty-five (185) Lambert Beau- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED gage will be foreclosed 'by' a___
bien Farm, according to the Plat thereof 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1
Default has been made !n the terms and NINETY-SEVEN and 87/100 ($2.797.871 J auction to the highest bidder.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
recorded in the Office of the Register of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or ! southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 1 of
1
JOHN
KOTZ
and
SOPHIE
KOTZ,
his
13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
in equity has been had or instituted to re- I ’ha County Building in the City of De
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. .
Plats on Page 7. together with the here
| wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND _
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. ' Mortgagors to THE PEOPLES STATE cover the debt secured by said mortgage ' troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that beditaments and appurtenances thereof.
or any part thereof.
J ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2.
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the I the County of Wayne is held) of the
MORTGAGE
SALE
1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
organized under the laws of the State of ppwer of sale in said mortgage contained. I premises described in said mortgage or so
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
Default has been made In the terms and assigns, bearing date the eleventh day of and pursuant to the statute of the State of | much thereof as, may be necessary to pay
Assignee of Mortgagee.
aforesaid.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by July. 1927. and recorded in the office of the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
CLARA J. GOW. of the City of Flint. Register of Deeds for the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
County
of
Michigan. Mortgagor to PENINSULAR
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 12th.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
1927,
in
Liber
1977
of
Mortgages.
—
I noon. Eastern Standard time, saia mor‘- ; un saio
said premises, and all other sums
•
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept, 6. conditions of a certain mortgage made by corporation organized under the laws of the Page 166, which mortgage contains
I gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ'c I by the undersigned pursuant to law
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. BERNARD V. SCHULZ and MARY L. State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success power of sale, which said mortgage 1
auction to the highest bidder, at thi
the terms of said mortgage.
SCHULZ, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. ors and assigns, bearing date the twentythereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
Mortgagors.
to
THE
EQUITABLE sixth day of July. 1928. and recorded
ROBERT S. MARX AND
TRUST COMPANY, a corporation organ ,h« Mid d l«, R«i„,r oi Deed, lor >ho gX"*1.”’’bToV",? S-Uto “wowl County Building in the City of Detroit. . annum, and all legal costs, charges and t_
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Pl Mkhipn. onl»«
.»
I Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the ponses thereon, including
the
attorney
ized and existing under and by virtue of Coo„,y_ ol W.™
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
,
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of I place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- fres allowed by law. which said premises
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort July 28th.. 1928,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michiga:
on Pae/. T’a whk-h
I Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de- are described as follows:
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing eaees
gages, on Page 3.8. which mortgage con- February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- scribed
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
tiiereThe
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
date the eighth day of February. 1929. and
power of sale, which said
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded in the office of the Register of gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth ' ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg of as may be necessary to pay the amount . of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
er of Deeds for said County of Wajme due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and j Michigan, described as:
Lot thirty-nine
. , ,
,
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State oi day of April. 1930. assigned by the said!
Pml...l.r S..1.
B.»k
..
W.yn,|~.Kb"
“J'
*
5'Jb
Default has been made in the terms and I Michigan, on February 11th, 1929. in Lib- Peninsular
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
1
<39)
King's
Subdivision
of
lots
twelve
State Bank to Peoples Waym
J0"<‘,tions of a1 certain mortgage made by 1 er 2279 of Mortgages, on Page 188,-which
the undersigned at or before said sale fori (12) and thirteen (13) of M. H. Butler's
taxes and/or insurance on said premises. Subdivision of Private Claim two hundred
LbVI MERRIFIELD, a single man. of j mortgage contains a power 01 sale. There^M,'^ig*n' Mortgagor to
THE after by change of name. The Equitable
.xs?'m»p
Ib/ ’hFi„',“dwp.x,“KS".i and all other sums paid by the undersigned I fifty-seven (257), a plat of which is reDIME SAVINGS BANK, of
Detroit. Trust Company became known as Equitable i”°ta
pursuant to law and to the terms of said ; corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven | for Wayne County in Liber eleven (11)
Michigan, a corporation organized under! and Central Trust Company, a Michigan
. . id County of Wayne >n Liber 222 of
of per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal ( of Plats, on page thirty (30). together with
the laws
1.™ of ,u.
the ..............
State of Michigan, ..
Mort corporation. Which said
mortgage was Assignments, on Page 615. which said I under the laws of the United States
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing thereafter on to-wit the eighteenth day mortgage was ♦hereafter on to-wit the thir America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- ' ’he hereditaments and appurtenances theredated December 31st. 1931. and
eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ol.
date the seventeenth day of May. 1928, of September. 1931. assigned by the said ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned by
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2,
and recorded in the office of the Register Equitable and Central Trust Company to the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to corded January 9th. 1932. in the office which said premises are described as fol- !
1 1935.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Laurence B. Reece, by assignment dated First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, of the Register of Deeds for said County lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City j FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
of Michigan, on May 26th, 1928.- in Liber September 18th. 1931, and recorded Sept a corporation organized under the laws of of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
Asaignee of Mortgagee,
2141 of Mortgages, on Page 360, which ember 24th. 1931. in the office of the Reg the United States of America, of Detroit. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Hamtramck. County of Wayne. State
mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, Michigan, by assignment dated December. of October. 1932. the aforementioned as of Michigan, described
as:
Lot
one 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER
wit the 21st day of May. 1929, the afore in Liber 241 of Assignments, on Page 159. 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. signee of mortgagee changed its name to hundred and forty-eight (148) Hudson and,
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to which said mortgage was thereafter on to- in the office of the Register of Deeds for FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Hannan’s subdivision of westerly part of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Bfani/
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, wit the eighteenth day of September, 1931. said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As a corporation organized under the laws quarter section twenty-two (22) of the
.u. .t 1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter on assigned by the said Laurence B. Reece signments. on Page 160, On to-wit the of the United States of America, of De thousand acre tract. Village of Hamtramck. ',
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.
to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930. raid to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed eighth day of October. 1932. the afore troit. Michigan. There ia claimed to be Wayne County. Michigan, according
13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. II. 18.
mortgage wu assigned by the said Bank eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. MichMich mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
of Michigan to People* Wayne County ’—
igan, ".........
by assignment dated September ...
18th, its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKBank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit, 1931. and recorded September 24th. 1931, DETROIT. a corporation brganized un
Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th, in the office of the Register of Deeds for der the laws of the United States of Amer
1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930. in the said County of Wayne, in Liber 241 of ica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
office of the Register of Deeds for the Assignments, on Page 163. On to-wit the to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign thirty-first day of December. 1931, the the date of this notice, for principal, inter
ments. on Page 613. which said mortgage aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee est. insurance, taxes, and certification of
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first changed its name to First Wayne Nation abstract, the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND
day of December. 1931, assigned by the al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHTY-SEVEN
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First under the laws of the United States of AND 61/100 . ($7,887.61)
Dollars.
No
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor America, of Detroit. Michigan. On tc-wit suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
poration organized under the laws of the the eighth day of October, 1932, the afore been had or instituted to recover the deb)
United States of America.
of
Detroit. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed secured by said mortgage or any part there
Michigan, by assignment dated December ‘‘a name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- of.
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932 DETROIT. a corporation organized under
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
m the office of the Register of Deeds for the laws of the United States of America, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to and pursuant to the statute of the State
signments. on Page'160. On to-wit the be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the of Michigan in such case made and pro
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore date of this notice, for principal interest, vided. notice is hereby given that on
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed and insurance.
the
sum
of
FOUR TUESDAY the TWENTY-NINTH day
nFT*pmnTT FIRST NATr<>NAL BANK- THOUSAND EIGHT AND 04/100 ($4.- oi OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock
DETROIT, a corporation organized under 008.04)) Dollars. No suit or proceeding in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
the laws of the United States of America, at law or in equitv has been had or insti said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to 1 tuted to recover tne debt secured by said at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at mortgage or any part thereof.
the date of this notice, for principal, interNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the County Building in the City of Detroit.
est. and certification of abstract, fhe sum power of sale in said mortgage contained, Wayne County, Michigan (that being the
of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUN- and pursuant to the statute of the State of place where the Circuit Court for the
DRED FIVE AND 92/100 ($2.705 92) Michigan in such case made and provided, County of Wayne is held) of the premises
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
’- hereby
gjvcn that ... TUESDAY described in said mortgage or so much
.
in equity has been had or instituted to reTWENTY-NI^TH day of OCT- J thereof as may be necessary to pay the
«?V"..,b®-d'bL “cured
by said uivupiH
mortgage OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
---------- w,
and any sum or sums which may be paid I
noon- Eas‘«™ Standard time, said mort- by
the undersigned at or before said sale '
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the1 Rage will be foreclosed by a sale a: pubic
power ot sale in said mortgage contained, i auction to the highest bidder, at the south- for taxes and/or insurance on said premia- and pursuant to the statute of the State oil "ly or Congress Street entrance to the es. and all other sums paid by the under- I
Michigan in such case made <-nd p-ot-ided, ' County Building in the Citv of Detroit. signed pursuant to law and to the terms &7S’-JVa' on TUESDAY 1 Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
rtoc- JWENTY-NINTH day of OCT-! place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all i
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- ’7 oi Wayne is held) of the premises de- legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort-1 scribed in said mortgage or so much there- including the attorney fees allowed by law. I
gage; w: 1
‘°’"lo5ed by a sale at pubic i of as may be necessary to pay ihe amour which said premises are described as fol- |
auction to the highest bidder, at the south- • due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
The parcel of land situated in the City j
eny or Congress Street entrance to the any sum or sums which may be paid by
County Building >n the City of Detroit, the undersigned at or before said sale for of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of i
Lot twenty-six |
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the taxes and/or insurance on said premises, Michigan, described as:
(26)
of Dexter Boulevard Subdivision of1
place w'b"e the Circuit Court for the Coun- 1 and all other sums paid by the undersigned
part of the Ferry Farm of one-quarter
•? . .aynS.,s held) of the premises de-' pursuant to law and to the terms of said
scribed in said mortgage* or so much there mortgage, with interest thereon ... ------- ('4) sections 48 and 49. 10.000 acre tract.
of ?s may be necessary to pay ihe 3movn‘ per cent (7#'o) per annum, and all lejjal City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and costs, charges and expenses thereon, in State of Michigan, according to the plat!
any sum or sums which may be paid by cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. thereof recorded in liber 30. nage 32 of
the undersigned at or before said sale for which said premises are described as follows, Plats. Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, to-wit:
and all other sums paid by the undersigned
The parcel of land situated in the City thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 2,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 1O3S.
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Seventy-seven (177) Longridge
Subdivi FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ;
Assignee of Mortgagee.
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in sion of part of South half (’/i) of Section
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, One (!) Town One (1). South Range ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
I
which said premises are described as fol- Twdve (12) East, lying East of Gratiot
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1
Avenue. Gratiot Township, according to the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. >
The pared of land situated in the City plat thereof recorded in the office of the
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6 '
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
13. 29. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18.
Michigan, described as:
Lot Forty-one Liber 35 of Plats on Page 2, together
(41). Benddow’s Subdivision of the South with the hereditaments and appurtmances
7
Six (6) acres of Lot Two (2). Meaamore thereof.
Estate on Fractional Section One
(1),
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 3.
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I,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 1
The parcel of land situated in the City the Plat in Liber 10. Page 91 of Plats. I
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the west Vi of the southeast 54
of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
Avenue, between Cobb Place and Milford
Assignee of Mortgagee.
I of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Wayne County Records, together with the R
“ obert s. marx and
northeast 54 and the south 2 acres of west
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
>4 of the northeast 54 of the northeast '/i Attorneys for Assignee of MI and appurtenances thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Forty-six (146) J. H. and H. K. HOWDated at Detroit. Michigan, July 26, 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of section 11, town 1 south, range 12 east. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
I
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935.
I RY'S SUBDIVISION of pan of Private FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Gratiot Township, and city of Detroit, ac- |
---------j FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
! Claim 154. City of Detroit. Wayne County.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
July 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16, 23. 30;
cording to the plat thereof recorded April
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
July 25; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; 1 Michigan, said lot being on the East side ROBERT S. MARX AND
Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11. ROBERT S. MARX AND
18. 1923 in liber 45. page 39 plats, Wayne
---------MORTGAGE SALE
Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11. : of Fisher Avenue, according to Plat liber
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
County Records.
|
Default has been made in the terms and __________________________
|
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
j 15, page 27. Wayne County Records, to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
“
‘
O.*cS"ix".°„S!KoSc^
ROBERT
A,
MAE_X
AND
Defaults having been made in the condi
gether with the hereditaments and appur 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
j 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
tions of a certain mortgage made by ROSS 1935' HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
tenances thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30:
J. CILIAX. his wife, and CHARLES W. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
A. MURDAUGH and LYDIA G. MUR
|
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 26. 1935.
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
CORPORATION, a federal corporation.
|
______ Sept. 6’ 13’ 20, 27 : Oct- 4DOMINE and CELIA D. C. DOMINE, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
DAUGH, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan,
i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGEE.
his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors
to HOME OWNERS’
LOAN
CORPO
Assignee of Mortgagee,
I ROBERT S. MARX AND
, .
.
..
M
- LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
PEOPLES
WAYNE
RATION, a federal
corporation,
i ROBERT S. MARX AND
fakrrt
u Mon[0,
1
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
gagee. dated July 20. 1934 and recoraea 3114
.... Union Hnarriian
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Guardian Blr
Bldg.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
tion organized under the laws of the State
_» r i u
v
j
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Detroit, Michigan.
the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by " Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne County. Michigan on July 30. 1934
’' ■*' ’ 'gan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30:
FRANK AIUTO and ROSE AIUTO.
in Liber 2739 of Mortgages, on page 328,
July
26:
Aug.
2.
9.
16.
23.
30:
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. 11, 18.
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
his wife, being the same persons sometimes
and said Mortgagee having elected under _ _
____
________
Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27; Oct. 4, 11.
of the Register of Deeds for the County ASS CHE .his wife ofDetroit Michigan,
---------described as Frank Ainto and Rose Ainto.
n ,
.
.
...
the terms of said mongage to declare the LUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE, of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October Mnr'"cori to WAYNE COUNTY AND
Default has been made in the terms and
°{ Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors
haf5 a^n^mnrtMve'mTL’hv
entire principal and accrued interest there- 31l4 Union Guardian Bldg.
14th. 1930. in Liber 2533 of Mortgages,
on.. due.
nil*, which election it does
dries hereby
herehv
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
AMERICAN
STATE
BANK
OF
AUGUSTA
AMBUHL SMITH nf F»,ny
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
Michigan, a corporation organized under ,
JOHN D. ELLIOT and ALBERTINE DETROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor- ^“STA AMBU^ SMITH
Fen,Page
426.
which
mortgage
contains
a
exercise, pursuant to which there is claim
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
power "of sale, which said’ mortgage was ‘he laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga- ...
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage !
" ELLIOT, his wife, of Detroit. Mich- POration organized under the laws of the WAYNE COU NTy'ba^NK nflWri?
*--------____
Detroit. Michigan.
thereafter on io-wit the thirty-first day of
•«
and assigns bearing date 44 Michigan Aveni
FIRST
NATIONAL State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successCOUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
at the date of this notice for principal and
igan. Mortgagors I._
_ . fX.1
Defaults having been made in
T
IB.nkin,
■nd “i«"‘ b“""«,h' “’""h Kl l& nl
i, "
wj£ iorfS
5
mortgage sale
interest the amount of Four Thousand Sev ditions of a certain mortgage made by
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking
lit. Michigan.
Michigan. MortgaMortga- day of January. 1928. and recorded in the ‘be 7aw?., of ,he S,at'
enty-two Dollars and
Sixty-four
Cents
Corporation, of Detroit.
VINCENT
DUTKIEWICZ
FLO N.linn.l B.nk .1 D.uoll. .
no.„.o
.... AND
...............
SlSl8,n.r.’nh'NoX'li,°i,hW1S'7-.
Liber
Default has been made in the terms and gee. its successors and assigns, bearing date o.fice of the Register of Deeds for the J 8 ’h ,hini ,h da ( Aueus1 j929 r'5
(34,072.64). and no suit or proceeding
RENCE DUTKIEWICZ. his wife, of the
,,
which conditions of a certain mortgagemade by . the ninth day of February. 1927.
andre-' County of Wayne State of Michigan on “"£5 lnX, ,5“ Roister of
law having been
“,rf „ or any part ci,,..ni D,™,. county m w„n,; ?u„
,i
k.'BAKER,
baker/of
ot ToTST
33,S iSdrf
J-w 13th. 1928
i«i to'uU,
,„. D^ds for the Countyof Wayne State o
mortgage contains a power of s?le, -g*
wh ch Vi-TX"
ELLA M.
Detroit. w
Michigan,
corded in the office of the Register '5
of January
in Liber tn„
2075 a
of m
Mortdebt secured by said mortgage
Michigan, to the Home Owners' Loan by assignment, dated December 31st. 1931. va d >mortgage
«'
Mortgagor
to PEOPLES
PEOPLES
WAYNE
Deeds for
for the
the County
County of
of Wayne.
Wayne. State
«a.g«- on
°n Page
Page 220.
2-0. which
which mortgage
was thereafter
thereafter on
on to-wit
to-wit the
the Mortgagor
to
WAYNE Deeds
State of
of gages,
mortgage con,dr ™e A\°un’y
Wayne- State of
thereof, notice is hereby given that by vir Corporation, a Federal Corporation, as
1932. in
the of- sa
“ mongage
wasFebruary.
mezcuier 1928.
™ town
me----.1.5... BANK,
_.....................
......
....
- ■
•-• 1927.
----in • Liber
'Vr"e«7ri
fifteenth
day of
assigned
COUNTY
of Detroit.
Michigan, a Michigan,
on February
14th.
wins a power ofsale, which said mort23J.
’Mor “*“S‘0„S‘p ’’29,’59,n “$*5
tue of the power of sale contained in said Mortgagee, dated April 26th. 1934 and re and recorded January 9th. n
said by the said Wayne County and Home Sav- corporation organized under the laws of 1897 of Mortgages, on Page 330. which
D d offfor
Ass?g£
af?53i°na<^rnJhbvnThr^tid mor|8ag' contains a power of sale, which
mortgage and the statute in such case corded in the office of the Register of fice of the Register of Deeds
of Assign
made and provided, on October 24, 1935. Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on County of Wayne in Liber 244 ?he
eVehth in6s Bank
P“Pl« Wayne County Bank, the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- mortgage contains a power of sale. On da/ of March. 1931. assigned by the sa d said morI
thereafter
eighth
\,;rhi<ran
rorn^ration of
Xf Detroit,
Detroit lWirhl
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen- to-wit the thirty-first day oi December. The American State Bank of Detroit to .
- *> «
- at 12:00 o'clock Noon. Eastern Standard May 2. 1934 in Liber 2710 of Mortgages ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
Michigan
corporation
Mich
by" assignment
dated February
is'h.
day °* September. 1930. and re- 1931. the aforementioned mortgagee chang- Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan ed^'by ^the Yaid Peoples 'wavne Co-n'
' October. 1932. the aforementioned
Time, the said mortgage will- be foreclosed on page 582, and said Mortgagee having
the Register of ed ns name to First
First Wavne
Wayne National
National Rank
Bank corporation
corporation of
of Detroit.
Detroit. Michigan,
Michigan, by
by assignassign- „—,,,
.. . y. _ .“
by sale at public vendue to the highest bid elected under the terms of said mortgage assignee of mortgagee changed its name 1928 and recorded February 16th, 1928. corded in the office of
Bank to First Wayne National Bank
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE in the office of' the Register of Deeds for Deeds for the County of Wayne. Sta:
der at the southerly or Congress Street to declare the entire principal and accrued to
Detroit, a corporation organized under men‘ dated March 19th. 1931. and record- Detroit, a corporation organized under the
entrance to the Wayne County Building interest thereon due. which election it does TROIT. a corporation organized under said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Michigan, on September
the lavs of the United States of America, cd March 24th. 1931 in the office of the laws of the United States of Amenca. of
27th, 1930,
America, Assignments, on Page 521. which said mort- Liber 2528 of Mortgages, on Pag.
in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, hereby exercise, pursuant to which there the laws of the United States of
of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth Register of Deeds for said County of
'rla?med'7o
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment dated
Michigan (that being the building in which is claimed to be due and unpaid on said of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Kage was thereaIter on t0.wit th(. thjrty. wh,ch mortgage contains a power of sale, day of October. 1932. the aforementioned Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on December 31st. 1931. and
recorded Jan
the Circuit Court for Wayne County is mortgage at the date of this notice for prin- be due and unpaid on said mortgage
thereafter on to- mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Pafie 325- which said mortgage was there- uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
first day of December. 1931. assigned by which said mortgage
this notice, for of
principal.
held), of the premises described in said ' al' allu1 interest the amount
of
S.x the date of
.u *.»» —- ..» Rank^nf BDnk
‘be thirty-first day of December, 1931. NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- afler on ‘°-wi‘ ‘he thirty-first day of Dec- ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
"‘and5cenrtification
‘absuact*." the ,h« ot
’’w/^Nat^nal"'
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be Thousand
’NINETY- pTrsf" Wayne"'National"' Bank"'of “Detroit” assigned by the said,Peoples Wayne Coun- poration oiganized under the laws of the ?™ber- *?3!- assigned by the said Peoples in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Three
Hundred Thirty-three
of . TWO THOUSAND, NINETY- a'‘cSorporaorganized under the laws“of ‘V Bank
First Wayne'National Bank of United States of America.
necessary to pay the amount due as afore- Dollars and Seventy-three Cents ($6,333.73).
of
Detroit. Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1937.
$2 095 22) Dollars. a corporation organized
«« tv Bank to Fin
sa'd and any sum or sums which may be and
____________
______ ____
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and t,onal Bank of Detroit, a corporation orproceeding at law having FIVE. AND 22/!
of America, of Detroit. Detroit, a corporation
organized,
undei
proceeding at law or in equity the United States
paid by the undersigned at or before i,
assignment” 'dated* Decern- laws
lhe United States of America, of unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Ranged under the laws of the United States the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
:uted to recover the debt secured
n
nr r,rn*'*',f
Michigan,
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
been had or instituted
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said by said mortgage or any part thereof.
and recorded lanuarv 9th Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated this notice, for principal, interest, insurance. , °.‘ America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as- BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ana_
recoraeo
January_
sin.
-----.__
._a
---and
Certifjcation
of
abstract,
the
|
Signment
dated December 31st. 1931. and
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
premises, and all other sums paid by the notjce
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Town One (1). South Range Twelve (12) per cent (7’0) per annum, and all legal ' mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ty-three
(53). ten thousand acre tract, pursuant :o law and to the terms of said
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Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
"d, LUCKING VAN AUKEN A SPRAGUE. East, according to the recorded plat there costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- ; per cent (7°,) per annum, and all legal Detroit, according to the plat in liber 19, "’ort8f8_e- with interest thereon at seven of
described as. Lot numbered Six
Mortgagee having elected under the
of in Liber 35 of Plats on page JO: Wayne eluding the at'orney fees allowed by law. | costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- page 98 of plats. Wayne County Records. P«
(7°») per annum, and all legal Michigan,
Attorneys
for
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(6),
Block
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(7). of Jerome Park
terms of said mortgage to declare the en
County Records. Said premises being sit which said premises arc described as follows, cli.d’ng the attorney fees allowed by law. together with the hereditaments and appur- cos’
charges and expenses thereon, in Subdivision of part of Southeast Quarter
114 Union Guardian Bldg.,
tire principal and accrued interest there
uated on the North side of Ciliax Avenue io-wit..
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. of
lit, Michigan.
i which said premises are described as follows, tenances thereof.
Section Twelve (12) and Lots numberon due, which election it does herebv ex
The parcel of land situated in the City'to-wit:
Dated at Detroit Michigan. July 26. 1935. which said premises are described as fob cd Twenty-two (22) and Twenty-three (23)
July 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30; northwest corner of Dwyer Avenue, to
ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed
gether with the hereditaments and appur of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oi
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ______________
The parcel of land situated in the City of of Wilcox's Subdivision of West part of
tenances thereof.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One1 of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Mort gagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935. 1 hundred eighty-four (184) of E. W. Guen-1 Michigan, described as: Lot numbered one, ROBERT b. MARX AND
I Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Miri,
Mich’ Section Thirteen (13) and East Part oi
M
J.TEas^Gr^
igan. described
—
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ■ ther's Parkwav Subdivision Number Two' hundred five (105) of Engel and Schwartz'sOSWALD C. GRATTAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
(316) except the north 60
' (2) of Lot Three (3) and part of
Lot Subdivision of part of out lots one (1) and
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
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f
s^k;?^2Sub<,diVi25t0"T0o,wpar{
thJd ree0o7drf pU," ?her^r°,n' Lib^’?* ’of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
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' Four (4) of the Subdivision of the south-; two (2). of the St. Jean Farm. Private " Michigan
’ ' * - - Deloit.
" --law having been instituted to recover the
‘s n
venu'’ 1 ctro-t. mu-mg
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
, 23. 30:
July 26: Aug. 2, 9.
i erly part of Private Claim Ten (10). ac-1 Claim twenty-six (26). Village of Fairs\nidXis“:bXy"i,u^,Toyn
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Sept. 6. 13, 20. 27:
I cording to the recorded plat thereof in Lib- view, according to the recorded plat thereMORTGAGE SALE
thereof, notice is hereby given that by
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
43 of Plats on Page 10; Wayne Coun- of in Liber 23 of Plats, on Page 69:
.Kin----------Sti"Records’ Jog"her w’Jh thi S' MSota^wd0'N^v’X'” AvenuX: togrther
virtue of the power of sale contained in
“ .
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: er
ty Records. Said premises being situated Wayne County Records.
Said premises ROBERT 5. MARX AND
said mortgage and the statute in such
Default has been made in the terms and
Sept. 6. 13. 20.-27; Oct. 4. 11. Ion the north side of Harper Avenue be-: being situated on the westerly side of En^nrt
Inn.irt^-na'^-e.
Thlrev^
h
d
,
with
the
hereditaments and appurtenances
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
case made and provided, on October 24, oond.tions of a certain mortgage made by
taments and appurtenances thereof.
1 ,v,r„f
I tween Connors and Gunston Avenues, to- gel Avenue between East Jefferson and Attorneys for Assignee^of Mortgagee,
1935. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon.
Eastern ERNEST D. ROBERTSON and BERDated NATIONAL
at Detroit. Michigan.
July 26. 1935, |, FIRST
n '■ NATIONAL
a» neimit Michigan
lulu is
, Detroit. Michigan.
gether with the hereditaments and appur- Edlie Avenues, together with the heredita- ( 44 Michigan AFIRST
BANK-DETROIT.
BANK-DETROIT^
Standard Time, the said mortgage will NICE A. ROBERTSON. h:s wife; of De- ROBERT S. MARX AND
tenances thereof. •
1 ments and appurtenances thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
be foreclosed by sale at public vendue to troit. M-chigan.
Mortgagors
to
THE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 26. 1935.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 26. 1935.
the highest bidder at the southerly or Con- AMERICAN STATE BANK OF DE- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortga.gee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
1
ROBERT S. MARX AND
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun- TROIT. of Detroit. Michigan,. a corpora- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
vuuu
.ha ...i the City ofw. Detroit.
..................
..
‘>°n organized under the laws of the State
............
Way"'
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
County. Michigan (that being the build- of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON P. BUTLER.
FRANK AIUTO and ROSE AIUTO. his 44 Michigan Avenu'. Dc'roit. M;chi°an
Michigan Av
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ing in which the Circuit Court for Wayne assigns, bearing date the twelfth day cf
AugDeL°9'.
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
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for
Assignee
of
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wife,
being
the
same
persons
sometimes
July 26:
County is held), of the premises described November. 1930. and recorded in the cfSept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11.
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
described as Frank Ainto and Rose Ainto.__________________________
Sept. 6 13. 20. 27;
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coui» conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 20;
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
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51.
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CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
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may be paid by the undersigned at or be- 8”. on Page 318. which mortgage con- gor to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of DeROBERT S. MARX AND
UnirX nr«niz5 ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
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Michigan.
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organized
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on said premises, and all other sums paid was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day
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j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
its successors and assigns, bearing date
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, of March, 1931, assigned by the said The -Moruagu. iu .u.cwiu .n"
‘u/ J
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' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan.
the seventh day of January. 1928. and re
MORTGAGE SALE
pursuant to law and to the terms of said American State Bank of Detroit to Peo- ing date the first day of July. 1929. and
Michigan flvr
corded in the office of the Register ol
mortgage. and all legal costs, charges and pics Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor- recorded in the office of the Register of
Default has been made i
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State o^
Default has been made in the terms and
rxpenses. including an
attorneys'
fee. poration of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, on January 11th, 1928. in Liber conditions of a certain mortgage made by conditions of a certain mortgage made by
which premises are described as follows: ment dated March 30th. 1931. and recordedMichigan
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July 2nd. 1929, in Liber 2345
, , .
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That certain piece or parcel of land sit- , Arril 4rh. 1931 in the office of the Register
. M5rte'aEes
rt Page 564. which mortDefault has been made in the terms and __Default has been made i i the terms and 2074 of Mortgages, on Page 173. which JOSEPH BASKIN and ANNE BAS- WILLIAM DONNELLY and
i certain mortgage made by mortgage contains a power of sale, which KIN. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. Mort- A. DONNELLY, his' wife, of
Detroit.
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib- g.g, COTtam.
’ ? ' » power ol .ol«. which sold
‘
HAPRY
MEISNER. an unmarried said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit gagors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUN- Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNty, Michigan, more particularly described er 235 of Assignments, on Page 103, which mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir- WALTER P
SCHURIG and EMMA HARRY __
of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor to ‘he nineteenth day of March, 1931. assign- TY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor- TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
Lot No. Eleven (11) of Elmhurst | said mortgage was thereafter — ----- day of April. 1930. assigned by the B<rIJ.URIGVb'® w,fe- both~„?.f am'fft'- CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit, cd bv the said The American State Bank poration organized under the laws of the Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
.. of qua
_____ ______
rty-first day of December. 1931. assigned tieth name
i of part
Park Subdiid Bank
of Michigan, w P'°P1'®at^ayCAN^STATlT BANK OF DETROIT, of I Michigan'.’ a"corporatron“ organized"
to
Peo;
' * under -r°f twDetroit
.
.
Peoples
Wayne County State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- under the laws ol the State of Michigan.
Ten Thousand
Acre by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
B-_i.
twenty-seven
. corporation *?aI5bJ9.tbj
of Detroit, cessors
and assigns, bearing
date the Mortgagee,-,h'
its fou.rt'en.,h
successors and
bearrecord- i to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. April0'30tC‘\'930.n'andV
n,,roit
Michigan
rKoJde^'May'13!^ ^nde^’th^iaw’of ^^31^ of .Mich?^
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under th.
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Deeds
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in the office of the
for Wayne County in Liber 28 of Plats, the United States of America, of Detroit.
... the office of the Register of Deeds Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- date the twenty-sixth day of August. 1927” 1931. and recorded March 24th, 1931 in the in the officeof theRegister of
Mich- Registerof Deeds
for the County
of
page 65. I Also known as 2262 Elmhurst Michigan, by assignment dated Decamoer for said County of Wayne in Liber 222 ing date the tenth day of September. 1928, and recorded in the office of the Register office of the Register of Deeds for said for the County of Wayne.State of
State of Michigan,
_ _ on February
the~office”of
1929. in Liber 2363 Wayne. _State
Avenue. Detroit. Wayne County. Mich 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, of Assignments, on Page 613. which said and recorded in the
office of the
the "Register
P-"—-- of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign- igan. on August .. 5th.
Page 362. which mort- 15th. 1928. in Liber 2088 of Mortgages,
of Michigan, on August 29th. 1927, in ments. on Page 325. which said mortgage of Mortgages, i
in the office of the Register of Deeds tot mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
igan'.
Deeds for the "
County of' WayntState
..-,_'8. in , Liber 2004 of Mortgages, on Page 452 was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first gage contains < power of sale, which said Page SOI. which mortgage contains a powDated at Detroit. Michigan. July 25. said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned °f. Michigan, on September
_ . ..............
..
......„___ by_the mortgage
....... ________
thereafter on to-wit the thir- er of sale, which said mortgage was thereAssignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank Liber 2202 of Mortgages.
Page 385, ' which mortgage contains a power of sale, day of December.
1931,
assigned
\
193S' HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
mortgage was thereafter on
~ said Peoples Wayne ~County -Bank to First ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Febeighth day of October. 1932, the aforemen
First Wayne" National' Bank of De- which mortgage conuins a power of sale. |I ...ki.i.
which
seventh day of February. 1928. -Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank ruary. 1928. assigned by the saidWayne
CORPORATION, a federal corporation. tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its troit, a corporation organized under the which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ,„-wit the
MORTGAGEE.
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- laws of the United States of America, of w‘ ‘he thirtieth day of March. 1931. as- assigned by the said Central Savings Bank poration organized under the laws of the to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. County and Home Savings Bank to PeoLUCKING. VAN AUKEN & SPRAGUE. DETROIT. a corporation organized under Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated s'g"'d by the said The American State to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed- United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- : a corporation organized under the laws of pies Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corof
Detroit, igan. by assignment dated December 31st. , tho United States of America, of Detroit, poration of Detroit. Michigan, by assignthe laws of the United States of America, December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County eral Banking Corporation.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit Michigan. by assignment dated February ! 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. in ! Michigan, by assignment dated December ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Michigan, by assignment
Detroit. Michigan.
dated
March 7th. 1928, and recorded March 19th, 1928, ,h« office of the Register of Deeds for said 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. corded February 16th. 1928, in the office
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: date of this notice, for principal, interest, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 30th. 1931. and recorded April 4th. 1931 in in the office of the Register of Deeds I County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- ' in the office of the Register of Deeds for of the Register of Deeds for said County
_
for said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of' ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth i said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments.
Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, ‘he office of the Register of Deeds for said
... ‘Liber 235 -r
of Assign- , Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the ! day of October, 1932, the aforementioned Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the on Page 521. which said mortgage was
of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUND- the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ' County of Wayne LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE RED TWENTY-FOUR
AND
03/100 changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL j ments,
Paee---103 which said mortgage i thirty-first day of December. 1931, the! assignee of mortgagee changed its name to eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day
®---3114 Union Guardian Bldg.
'
of
mortgagee FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. mentioned assignee of mortgage* changed °f December. 1931. assigned by the _said
($2,724.03) Dollars. •'
No suit or proceeding BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- __ thereafter on to-"wit the thirty-first day aforementioned assignee
of”*December
1931
assigned
byY
the
said
changed its name to First Wayne National I 3 corporation organized under the laws of !its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Sr<>ples wVaynei G?un/y ,BaJ?k .“
First
at law or in equity has been had or insti
MORTGAGE SALE
tuted to recover the debt secured by said ized under the laws of the United States of Peoples
Wayne County Bank to
First Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized ‘he United States of America, of
Detroit. I DETROIT, a co_n?oration organized under | Wayne National Bank ol Detroit,
«„y
part
tnereot.
America,
of
Detroit
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
,
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
poration
organized
under
the
laws of the
Defaults having been made in the con mortgage or any part thereof.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- under the laws of the United States of | Michigan. There is
’ | *'
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of the
’obedu* and unpaid on said mort- poration organized
• • under
....
...
rtAeext*
ae
tAtu*,....
I
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
United
States
of
America.
of
Detroit,
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
___
the laws of the America, of Detroit, Michigan. On
----- of
-f sale in said mortgage
J
. gage at the date of this notice, for prin
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at | Michigan, by assignment dated December
Edward Gruebner and Clara Gruebner. his 1 power
contained,
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- ‘he eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- this notice, for principal, interest, ins
the date of
this notice',for principal, inter- 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
wife (also known as Edward Greubner , and pursuant to the statute of the State of cipal, interest, taxes, and certification of
and certification of abstract, the
by assignment dated December 31st. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
----.......................in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
and Clara Greubner) of the City of De- I Michigan in such i
of- abstract,
the
•hadeonnMONDdAV NINE” HUNDRED '"EIGHTY-EIGHT >931
ivji. and recorded January 9th. 1932, in lts name to FIRST NATIONAL 3ANK- of ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED , est. taxes, and• certification
troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich-: notice is herebv given -hat on MONDAY
THREE
AND
07/100
($1,903.07)
Dollars,
sum
of THREE THOUSAND THREE said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
the office of the Register of Deeds for said DETROIT, a corporation organized under
igan to the Home Owners' Loan Cor- the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT- ordprocee<Lng l«'Uw or in^equity has been County of Wayne m Liber 244 of Assign- the laws of the United States of America, No suit or proceeding at law or in equity | HUNDRED AND
66/100
($3,300.66) Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth
day of October. 1932. the aforemen
poration. a Federal Corporation, as Mort- | OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- had or instituted to recover the debt se- "'«’«■ on Page 16°. On to-wit the eighth
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
recover
the
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
Detroit. Mtchtgan. There is claimed to
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed
gagee, dated July 7th, 1934 and recorded j noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- cured by said mortgage or any part thereof, day of October. 1932. the aforementioned be due and unpaid on said mortgage at debt secured by said mortgage or any part : equity has been had or instituted
FIRST NATIONAL BANKin the office of the Register of Deeds for , gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ-c
| cover the debt secured by said mortgage
NOW THEREFORE Bv virtue of the assignee of mortgagee changed its name to ‘be date ot this notice, tor princtpaL inter- thereof.
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
Wayne County, Michigan, oh August 15, i auction to the highest bidder, at the south- power of sale in said mortgage contained. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROITJ est. taxes., an^cerufication of .abstract.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the i or any part thereof,
1934 in Liber 2744 of Mortgages on page I e-ly or Congress Street entrance »o the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the laws of the United States of America,
of FOUR
THOUSAND EIGHT power of sale in said mortgage contained.
136. and said Mortgagee having elected , County Building in the City of Detroit, and pursuant to the statute of the State of a corporation organized under the laws of HUNDRED FOUR AND 14/100 ($4.- and pursuant to the statute of the State of power of sale in said mortgage contained. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
of Detroit,
under the terms of said mortgage to de- ; Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the Michigan in such case made and provided, ‘be United States of Amenca.
in such case made and provided, and pursuant to the statute of the State of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
j be
,
notice is herebv given that on
MONDAY Michigan. There is claimed to
be due
due and
and 804.14) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at Michigan
clare the entire principal and accrued in- place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- the
..............................
’"
:higan in such case made and provided. date of this notice, for principal, interest,
is hereby given that on TUESDAY
TWENTY-FIRST day
of OCT- unpaid on said mortgage at the
the date
date of
of law or in equity has been had or instituted ' notice
terest thereon due. which election it does ty of Wayne is held) of the pi
is hereby given that on TUESDAY insurance, taxes, and certification of abthe ---debt secured
by said mort- i ‘he TWENTY-SECOND day of OCT' OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock
in the fore- ‘h,s notice, for principal, interest, insurance, *-i recover
---- - —
----hereby
exercise,
pursuant. to which there
scribed in said
I OBER. 1935. at ekvtn o'clock i the fore-1 the TWENTY-SECOND day of OCT- «ract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND
,,
,
-,
.
j
'! *7----------Vmortgage
—muchthereEastern Standard time
said mort- ‘axes, and certification of abstract,the sum gage or any partthereof.
claimed to be due and unpaid on said i of as may be necessary to pay the amount . noon- “s’e " otanaaro i.me, sa.a
f rnwn TunittANn nr.HT *........
»•«»«»
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mort-.
OBER.
T935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- ONE HUNDRED NINETY-FOUR AND
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
!
!
HUNmortgage at the date of this notice for prin- d-ie. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, .nd gage will be foreclosed by a sale at publ c of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT
. said mortgage contained. I gage will be foreclosed by a sale at putl'.c noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- 92/100 ($2,194.92) Dollars. No suit or proAND
59/100
Power
of
sale
cipal and interest the amount of Three ,ny sum or sums which may be paid bv »«“«" » ‘he h.gh«t b dder. at the south- DRED SIXTY-THREE AND
and pursuant • the_statute of_the State of ' auction to the highest bidder, ^t the south- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubi c ' ceedtng at law or in equity has been had
Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-five Dol- | the undersigned at or before said sale for «rIy °r Congress Street entrance to the (S2.863.S9) DcdUm. No suit orr proceeding
p
instituted to recover the debt secured
such case made and provided, erly or Congress Street entrance to the., auction to the highest bidder, a*t the
•’--------south" '
____
______
_
.
„
5y said mortgage'or any part thereof.
Sts'
m6np
*y!<*•.....>■
in.*.
........ --.
-- OCT-1 Wayne County.” Michigan, (that being the j County Building in the City of Detroit,,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
TWENTY-FIRST
day
instituted to recover the debt secured by pursuant to law and to the terms of said place where the C-rciiit Court for the CounRv
of
the
NOW~ THFRPFnRF
TH ERE FORE~B
v' virtue
virtue «f
of ‘b«
the ' OBER.______
1935. at_______
eleven o'clock
in the .............................
fore- - place where the..............
Circuit ...............
Court for...................
the Coun- ......................
Wayne County.
Michigan,
(that
being the power of sale in said mortgage contained.
said mortgage or any part thereof, notice i mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ,y °f ^ayne t. held) of the premise, deNOW
THEREFORE.
Byi
_
_
..................
...........
...................
‘
'
...... ------- Eastern Standard time, said mort- ; ty of Wayng is held) of the premises de- place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- i and pursuant to the statute of the State of
is hereby given that by virtue of the power i per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal »orlbedI •" said ™or‘«aKe dr s0
and pursuant to the statute of8the State of : gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubFc ' scribed in satf mortgage or so much there- ty of Wayne is held) of the premises de-, Michigan in such case made and provided,
of sale contained in said mortgage and the costs, charges and expenses thereon, inaforesaid on7 said Mortgage and Michigan in such case made and provided, auction to the highest bidder, at the south- of as may bj necessary to pay the amount | scribed in said mortgage or so much there’h’‘ °n TU«ESJ?Ar
statute in such case made and provided, on duri ng the attorney fees allowed bv law. d-‘a- «
e
• ° .
* « :. .
notice*is hereby given that on MONDAY ' erly or Congress Street entrance to the due. as afo»iaid. on said mortgage, and ; of as may be necessary to pay the amount the TWENTY-SECOND day of OCTOctober 24. 1935 at 12:00 o clock Noon. . wh-ch said premises are described as follows:
y
• ;
d a, or' b'efore^aM sate for the TWENTY-FIRST day of OCT- County Building in the City of Detroit, any sum or sums which ma- be pad by due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and OBER. I935. at_eleven o clock in the foreEa?‘em Standard Time, the said mortgage
The parcel jjf land situated in the City tare<. and
insurance
on
said
nremises
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the the undersigned at or before said sale for any sum or sums which may be paid by
said
premisi
insurance
i
will be foreclosed by sale at public vendue of Detroit. County
of Wayne.
oi
—. ----- e-—.-—-- ' ’ c- ‘ ' ■'e.'i,* j' .j
......... as:
* State
to the h'ghest bidder at the southerly or M chvan. described
Lot TWO
HUN- ar.d all other sums paid by the undersign-d nwn. Eastern ^andard time, said mort- place where the Circuit Court for the Coun- taxes and/or insurance on said premises. ' the undersigned at or 1 _______________
the highest bidder, at the southpremises
Conp-ess S-reet entrance to the Wayne, DR^D EIGHTEEN (218) PULASKI pursuant to law and to the terms of said gage w.ll b: forwlosed by'Ji sale at publ c tv of Wayne is held) of the premises de- ar.d all other sums pa d by the unde'sigr.td i taxes and/or insurance
paid bv the undersigned erly or Congress Street entrance to the
scribed in said mortgage or so much there pursuant to law and to the terms of said and all other
Com-y Building ;n the City of Detroit. . PARK SUBDIVISION of part of frac- mortgage, with interest thereon at seven auction to_the highest bidder, at the bouththereor. at seven pursuant to law and to the terms of said County Building in the City of Detroit,
may be necessary to pay tha amoun- mortgage, with
Wivne County. Michigan, (that being the tional section 17. town 1 south, range 12 P-r
1 ” ') per annum, and all legal erly or Congress Sf.eci entrance to the
p™
annum,
and
all
legal
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
Wayne
County.
Michigan, (that being the
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and per cent (7%)
. charges and expenses thereon, in- County Building in the City of Detroi
br io ng in which the Circuit Court for I east. City of Detroit. Wayne Courty. Michsum or sums which may be paid by costs, charges ind expenses thereon, in- per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal place where the Circuit Court for the Coun
County is held), of the premises igan. said lot being on the north side of cli’d’ng the attorney fees rlloved by low, Wayne .County. ^M chigan. that be.ng the
rney fees allowed by law. costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- ty of Wayne is held) of the premises deundersigned at or before sa:d sale for chiding the :
Circuit Court for the Coundfcribed in said mortgage or so
much Sobieski Avenue, according to plat liber which said premises are described as fol- ph
lid
premises
are
described
as
folclud'ng
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
scribed
in
said
mortgage
or so much therewhich
i
; and or insurance on said premises,
Wayne is held' of the premises aethereof as may be necessary to pay the 29 page 66. Wayne County Records, tows:
wh ch said premises are described as follows, of as may be necessary to pay the amount
d all other sums paid by ‘he undersigned
The parcel of land situated in the City scribed in said mortgage or so much there
amount due as aforesaid and any sum or gether with the hereditaments and appurThe parcel of land situated in the City to-w-t:
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
law and to tho terms of said
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of as may be necessary to pay the amount pursu....
srms which may be pa'd by the undersign- tenances thereof.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
T’<- parcel of land situated in the City any sum or sums which may be paid by
rith
interest
thereon
ed at or before said sale for taxes and'or
Dated at Detroi . Michigan. July 26. ;035 Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and mortgage,
■
«...
. . per' annum, and all legal Michigan, described as: North Half of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of the undersigned at ot before said sale for
insurance on said premises, and all other FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. and sixty-six (266) of St'a'hmoor Subdi- any sum or sums which may be paid by •OS’S, charges and expenses thereon, in- Lot Three Hundred Fifteen (315) Robert Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered taxes and/or insurance on said
vision of part of north half of section thir- the undersigned at or before said sale for
sums pa:d by the undersigned, with interest
Assignee of Mortgagee,
’••d;ng the attorney fees allowed by law. E. Walker's Subdivision, of part of frac- Three Hundred seventy-four
I374)
°f and a11 other sums paid by the undersigned
tv (30) town (1). south range eleven (II) taxes and/or insurarce on said premises, vfveh said premises are described as fol- tional sections 22 and 27. town 1 south. "Beech Hurst” William L. Holmes Sub- pursuant to law and to the terms ol said
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms ROBERT S MARX AND
east. Greenfield Township. Wayne Coun- and all other sums paid bv the undersigned ov...
of said mortgage, and all
legal
costs.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
range 12 east, said lot being situated on division of easterly part of Fractional Sec- mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
ty. Michigan, according to the recorded pursuant to law and to the terms of said
.) per annum, and all legal
charges and expenses, including an at- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
the
East
side
of
Iroquois
Avenue,
according
t!on
Three
(3),
Town,
Two_
(2)
,South,
per plat thereof as recorded in liber thirty-two mortgage, with interest thi
tornevs' foe. which premises are described 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michjgan,
annum? and "all legal of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of w plat liber 25. page 56. Wayne County Range Eleven (II) East. Greenfield, ac- costs, charges and expenses thereon. inof plats, on_page twenty-two (22),
-»
Michigan, described as: Lot thirty-seven Records, together' with the hereditaments cording to the plat thereof recorded in cludmg the attorney fees allowed^ by-law.
costs, charges anil expenses thereon,
. 11.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
(37).
George
Hendrie's
Subdivision
of
Outand
appurtenances
thereof.
Liber
17_
of
Plats,
on
Page
40,:
Wayne
which
said
premises
a e described as follows.
, clud:ng the attorney fees allowed bv law.
uated in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun- lot 191. and north 452.32 feet of Lot
•» - «
—
•• — • - described :
I which said premises
The parcel of land situated in the City
ty. Michigan more particularly described
Mail Want Ads Costs Little
I 190. Rivard Farm. Detroit, according to
i. July 26. 1935. I lows:
as: Lot 124. Grotto Park subdivision of1
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ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on July People* Wayne County Bank t>
First the United States' of America, of Detroit, insurance on said premises, and all other
BANK-DETROIT,
11th, 1928, in Liber 2168 of Mortgages, Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and suroa paid by the undersigned pursuant to FIRST NATIONAL
Assignee of Mortgagee.
on Page 349, which mortgage contain* a poration organized under the laws of the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of law and to the term* of said mortgage, with
of
Detroit. thia notice, for principal, interest, and cer interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) ROBERT S. MARX AND
power of sale, which said mortgage was United States of America,
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day Michigan, by assignment dated December tification of abstract, the lum of TWO per annum, and all legal costs, charges
of December, 1931, assigned by the said 31at, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED FOR and expenses thereon, including the attor Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
People* Wayne County Bank to First in the office of the Register of Deeds for TY-FOUR
_ _____
and 20/100 ($2,244.20) Dol- ney fees allowed by law, which said premis
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of 1 lars. No suit or proceeding
law t
es are described as follows, to-wit:
Default has been made in the terms and poration organized under the law* of the said
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4.
on Page 160. On to-wit the ; equity ha* been had or instituted »,
The parcel of land situated in the City
conditions of a certain mortgage made by United State* of America, of Detroit, Assignments,
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore- the debt secured by said mortgage
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
ERMINIE MOORE, of Detroit. Wayne Michigan, by assignment dated December mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed part thereof.
' NOW. THtEEFORE. By «. .1 ih„ 1 “w'S’o./T'uF1
|Sg£
County. Michigan, Mortgagor, to THE 3l*t, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932, np-rVrirr
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. in the office of the Register of Deeds for
theISS1!/ th/°llni«dI0Rt««’^leAm^r P°7*r °f #ale
¥‘d mortgl«e, contained, of Outlot 3 of the Chapoton Farm. Private Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
United States
County of Wayne in Liber 244
of the laws ofofthe
the United
State* of America,
America, and pursuant to the statute ef the State Claim 453, Detroit, according to the Plat 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
the law* of the State of Michigan, Mort said
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to of Michigan ...
in such case made and provided, I in Liber 9. Page 29 oi Plats, Wayne Coungagee, its successors and assigns, bearing eighth
MORTGAGE SALE
day
of
October,
1932.
the
afore
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
notice
is
hereby
given
that
nnnr. <«
u »
.... —- TUESDAY ty Records, together with the hereditaments
date the seventh day of February, 1914, and
assignee of mortgagee changed date of this notice, for principal, interest, the FIFTEENTH day '
recorded in the office of the Register of mentioned
Default has been made in the terms and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
•
■ • •
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- taxes, and certification of abstract, the----- 1 •—'
1935,
eleven
o'clock
Deeds for th# County of Wayne, State of its
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
.E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
DETROIT.
a
corporation
organized
under
Michigan, on February 9th, 1914, in Liber
".X
NATIONAL Ba'nK-DETROIT: ANTONINO ZERILLI and GRAZIA
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
laws of the United States of America, ’Jbe^IeJe^SSr
.
Mortgagee.
694 of Mortgages, on Page 182, which the
ZERILLI, hi* wife, of Detroit. Michigan,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan. There is claimed to ($2,574.51) Dollar*. No suit or proceeding ' the highest bidder, at the southerly i ' c°n- I ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage contains a power of tale, which of Detroit,
Mortgagor*, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
in equity has been had „
due and unpaid on said mortgage at
“
•
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the be
HOME SAVINGS BANK, a corporation
) MORTGAGE SALE
luted to recover the debt secured by
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
in
• Attorneys for Mortgagee,
fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned
organized under the laws of the State oi
—'rtgage or any part thereof.
FIFTH INSERTION
terest,
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
Michigan,
(that
being
the
place
where
the
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
Michigan. Mortgagee, it* successors and
. Defatilt.has heen. made.in. the terms and by the said The Peoples State Bank to of THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the I Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is J
assigns, bearing date the tenth day of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by People* Wayne County Bank, a Michigan HUNDRED NINETY-NINE and 18/100 power of sale
said
___ mortgage
________ contained.
__ [ ...__
held)_
the premises described in said
ROBERT S. MARX AND
February, 1928, and recorded in the office
PETER .MALISZEWSKI and SOPHIA corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as ($3,799.18) Dollars. No suit or proceeding and pursuant to the statute of the State j mortgage or so much thereof as may be —---------------E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of the Register of Deed* for the County
(sometimes spelled ZOFIA MALISZEW signment dated February I Sth. 1928. and at law or in equity has been had or insti of Michigan in such case made and provided, necessary to pay the amount due, as afore- ROBERT !
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
_ MARX AND
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on February
SKI), his. wife. oLDetroit. Michigan, Mort recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office tuted to recover the debt secured by said notice it hereby given that on TUESDAY I said,
said mortgage,
and v—
any 5—
sum r~ I . ~ KATHERINE
"" —
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
-■r.v------T-—
-i
CKILPATRICK.
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
11th, 1928, in Liber 2087 of Mortgages, on
gagors. to PENINSULAR STATE BANK,
the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER, , sums which may be paid by the undersign- 1 Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
mortgage or any part thereof.
Wayne
in
Liber
178
of
Assignments,
on
Page 405, which mortgage contains a power
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1935. at _ eleven o'clock in the forenoon, | ed
or before said sale for taxes and/or 44
44 Michigan
Mirhiirin Avenue, Detroit, uT.t;._
Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
of sale, which said mortgage was there
ized under the laws of the State of Mich Page 517, which said mortgage was there
Default has been made in the term* and igan. Mortgagee, it* successors and assigns, after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec power of sale in said mortgage contained, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will i sums paid by the underaigned pursuant
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb
condition* of a certain mongage made by bearing date the twenty-eighth day of ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples and pursuant to the statute of the State
MORTGAGE SALE
ruary,
1928. assigned by the said Wayne
PETER MALISZEWSKI and ZOFIA October, 1924, and recorded in the office Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na of Michigan, in such case made and provided,
Default has been made fn the term* and County and Home Saving* Bank to Peo
MALISZEWSKI. his wife, of Detroit, of the Register of Deed* for the County of tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor
Michigan, Mongagors, to PENINSULAR Wayne, State of Michigan, on October 30th, ganized under the laws of the United States the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER,
poration
of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 1924, in Liber 1408 of Mortgages, on Page of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Michigan, (that being the place where the and expenses thereon, including the s
dated February 15th, 1928. and re
ney fees allowed by lew. which said premis MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. ment
corporation organized under the laws of 46, which mortgage contain* a power of signment dated December 31st, 1931, and Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE corded February 16th, 1928. in the office
the State of Michigan, Mongagee, its suc sale, which said mortgage was thereafter recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office.of be foreclosed by a sale at public a.icnrn to held) of the premises described in said es are described as follows:
of
the
Register
of Deed* for said County
BANK,
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
The parcel of land situated in the City
cessors and assigns, bearing date the .third on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930, the Register of Deeds for said County of the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con mortgage or so much thereof as may Be
Street entrance to the County Build necessary to pay the amount due. as afore of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of under the laws of the State of Michigan. of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignment*, on
day of October. 1925, and recorded in the assigned by the said Peninsular State Bank Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on gress
and
assigns, Page 521, which said mortgage was there
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. said. on said mortgage, and an, sum or Michigan
described
as:
Lot
Three Mortgagee, its successor*
office of the Register of Deeds for the ________________________
after
on
to-wit
the
thirty-first day of Dec
bearing
date
the
fifteenth
day
of
May.
Peoples Wayne County _____
Bank. - Mich Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Michigan, (that being the place where the sums which may be paid by the undersign Hundred Twenty-six (326)
FRISCHCounty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on igan corporation of Detroit. "Michigan, by October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
1931. assigned by the said Peoples
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or KORN'S ROUGE
PARK
SUBDIVI 1929. and recorded in the office of the ember.
October 7th, 1925, in Liber 1598 of Mort assignment', dated April 30th, 1930, and re of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST held)
County
of Wsyne Couny Bank to First Wayne Na
of the premises described in said insurance on said premises, and all other SION of part of the East half of the Register of Deeds for the
gages, on Page 94, which mortgage con corded-May 1st. 1930. in the office of the NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
tional
Bank
of
Detroit,
a corporation organ
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
on
May
16th,
. be sums paid by the undersigned pursuant *o Northeast quarter of section 10, town 2
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage Register of Deeds for said County of poration organized under the laws of the mortgage or so much thereof as may
afore- ! law and to the terms of said mortgage, with south, range 10 east, City of Detroit, 1929, in Liber 2321 of Mortgages, on Page ized under the laws of the United State*
to pay the amount due.
was thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on United States of America, of
Detroit. necessary
on said mortgage, and any
—
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) Wayne County, Michigan, said lot being 110, which mortgage contains a power of of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as
of April, 1930. assigned by the said Penin Page 615, which said mortgage was there Michigan. There is claimed to be due and said,
signment
dated
December
31st. 1931. and
sale,
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
the
undersign
sular State Bank to Peoples Wayne Coun after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec unpaid on said mortgage at the date of ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or per annum, and all legal costs, charges on the East side of Heyden Avenue, ac on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
ty Bank, a Michigan corporation of De ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples this notice, for principal, interest, insur insurance on said premises, and all other ■and expenses thereon, including the attor cording to plat liber 44, page 61, Wayne assigned by the said Peninsular State Bank of the Register of Deeds for said County
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis County Records, together with the heredi
troit, Michigan, by assignment dated April Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na ance. and certification of abstract the sum sums
of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignment*,
paid bv the undersigned pursuant to es are described as follows, to-wit:
taments
and
appurtenances
thereof.
30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st, 1930, in tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or of FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN
end to the terms of said mortgage, with
The parcel of land situated in the City
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19. 1935. a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
the office of the Register of Deeds for said ganized under the laws of the United and 54/100 ($537.54) Dollars. No suit or law
interest thereon at seven per cent (7°, I of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. igan. by assignment dated April 30th. 1930, October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign States of America, of Detroit, Michigan, proceeding at law or in equity has been per annum, and all legal costs, charges Michigan, described as:
and recorded May 1st. 1930, in the office of mortgagee changed it* name to FIRST
Lot numbered
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ments. on Page 615, which said mortgage by assignment dated December 31st. 1931, had or instituted to recover the debt se
of the Register of Deeds for said County NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
and
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attorSeven
Hundred
Forty-three
(743)
of
Smart
ROBERT
S. MARX AND
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of cured by said mortgage or any part there- ney fees allowed by law, which said premis- i Farm Subdivision
i of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on poration organized under the laws of the
”
..............
of part of Fractional
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
of December, 1931, assigned by the said fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun
Page 615, which said mortgage was there- United States of America, of Detroit,
„
described
as
follows.
..
......
.
—.—.
.......
"
'
.......
Section
Nine
(9)
Town
Two
(2)
Scuth
1
Attorneys
for
Assigi
:e
of
Mortgagee.
Peoples Wayne County Bank to . First ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
| after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
Range
Eleven
(11)
»
East,
and
Part
1
44
Michiga
_
.
Detroit.
Michigan
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of power of sale in said mortgage contained. of Dearborn, County of Wayne. State of Private Claims Forty-one (41) and Thir, ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
July 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16,
poration organized under the laws of the October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
___and pursuant to the statute of the State
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
Michigan.
described
as:
Lot
numbered
One
ty-shc
(36).
Springwells
Township,
accord30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20,
27:
Oct.
United States of America, of Detroit, of mortgagee changed its name t< FIRST t of Michigan in such case made and provided.
| tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or insurance, and certification of abstract, the
Hundred Twenty-three (123) of Wood-, ing to a plat recorded in Liber Thirty-four,
Michigan, by assignment dated December NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
‘
’ hereby given that on TUESDAY
ganized under the laws of the United sum of NINE HUNDRED FIFTY31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, poration organized under the laws of the 1 the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER, worth Manor Subdivision of Part of Frac- , (34) of Plats on Page Thirty-two (32) and ROBERT S. MARX AND
I States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. THREE and 85/100 ($953.85) Dollars.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- • 1935. at_ eleven o clock in the forenoon, tional Section Eighteen (18), and Private Thirty-three (33) in Wayne County Re-,
| by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. No suit or proceeding at law oi in equity
Claims
thirty-four
(34)
and
Six
Hundred
cords,
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid , Kastt
lid mortgage will Seventy (670).
Standard
: and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office has been had or instituted to recover the
I 44
Michigar .
Springwells
Township,
appurtenances
thereof.
"**'''
Detroit.
Michigan.
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the on „ala mot tgage at the di
of the Register of Deeds for said County debt secured by said mortgage or any part
'
-------' c- ilosed by a
Two (2) South. Range Eleven (11)
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- | for ' rlncipa|. interest, ___ and certifica- the highest bidder, at the southerly cr Con Town
of Wayne
Liber 244 of Assignments on
MORTGAGE SALE
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ... of- abstract,
• - the
-■ sum of FOUR THOU gress Street entrance to the County Build- East, according to the recorded plat there- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Page 160. On to-........... . ........
’ghth —,
day .of
I mmw nf in Liber 32 of Plats, on Page 92 ;
Assignee of Mortgagee.
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 1 SAND SIX HUNDRED
the City hei^the
of Detroit, nbt
Wayne
County.
Default has been made in the terms and October. 1932. the iforementioned assigns power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and
56/100 M?ehhJn
where
1 Wayne County Records. Said premises be- ROBERT S. MARX AND
DETROIT, a corporation organized under | ($4,600.56) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
"I" Southerly ’.lie of GilE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST and pursuant to the statute of the State
the laws of the United States of America. ; at law or in equity has been had or insti- •
... Court for the County of Wayne ;j dow Avenue, at the Southeasterly corner Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH ' NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- of Michigan in such case made and provided,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to tuted to recover the debt secured by said heir:) of the premises described
MARTIN. his wife, of Detroit, Wayne , poration organized under the laws of the notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
n—
•
be due and unpaid on said mortgage ai
-tgage or so much thereof as may jje | of Gildow Avenue and Meade Avenue, to- 44 Michiga-_
County. Michigan, Mortgagors, to THE Un ted States of America, of Detroit. Mich- the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
1 mortgage or anv part thereof.
I
afore- Ke,her w',b <be hereditaments and appurdate of this notice, for principal, intt
ccssary to oay the amount due.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the'
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. I igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
_ .. | tenances thereof.
taxes, and certification of abstract, the
id. on said mortgage, and any
Michigan, a corporation organized under ' on said mortgage at the date of this notice, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
; power of sale in said mortgage contained.
icrsion '
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED [
‘
mi which may be paid by the undersign
be foreclosed by a sale a: public auction u
the
laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- | for principal, interest, and
and/0T ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
TWFNTV.FTr.WT and
an/t 50/100
tn’infl ($5,528.50)
(X5
sni of Michigan ii such c
TWENTY-EIGHT
before saio
said rule
sale ior
for iuact anu/u:
Id provided. VO ui or ociore
gagee.
its successors and assigns, bearing abstract, the sum of NINE THOUSAND the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MONDAY | insurance on said premises,, and all other 1I
Dollars. No suit oj proceeding at law or,
date
the seventeenth day of August, 1927, NINE HUNDRED FORTY-ONE and gress Street entrance to the County Build
i hereby given that <
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
in equity has been ‘had or instituted to re- 1 the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
paid bv the undersigned pursuant
ing
in the City cf Detroit. Wayne County.
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
03/100
($9,941,93)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. law and to the terms of said mortgage, v>
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State proceeding at law or in equity has been Michigan, (that being the place where the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
r any part thereof.
of Michigan, on August 18th. 1927. in Liber had or instituted to recover the debt se Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
Detroit. M;chigan.
charges]** Michiga"v Vo
MORTGAGE
SALE
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the be foreclosed by a sale'
held) of the premises described in said
_____
1999
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
126.
which
cured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23
the i
..... ... “r
said mortgage contained. ehe
bidder.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the mortgage or so much thereof as may be
30; Sept. 6. 13, 20, 27; Oct. 4
essary to pay the amount due. as aforethe statute of the State ' gress s,reet entrance to'the County Build- fn?y fee-- allowed by law. which said premi
Default has been made in the terms and said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the power of sale in said mortgage coif./iined.
cm said mortgage, and any sum or
of Michigan in such case made and_ provided, ng in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by . fifteenth day of February, 1928, assigned by and pursuant to the statute of the State
Th n^-r?enf
ri.viR0BERT S- MARX AND
I LOUISE
ns which may be paid by the undersignnotice is hereby given that .
" ' Michigan, (that being the place where tin
The pariel of land situated in the
City
I
,,
VaT«t?orMEim
dz
.
SEVERIN,
of
Detroit,
the
said
The
Peoples
State
Bank
to
Peoof
Michigan in such case made and provided.
itate ot ,
- KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
I Michigan.
. _Jo_ PEOPLES pies Wayne County Bank,
the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
at or before said sale for taxes and/or
irTnBCB Circuit Court for the County nf Wayne is j of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of • Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
M,ortgagoru
a Michigan
------ -----------..............
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
t on said premises, and all other
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. held) of the premises described in said ' Michigan, described as: Lot Tv
! W’AYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, poration of Di
nunarea :
Michigan Avenue> Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, by assign- the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will mortgage or so much thereof as may be I s;xty-n:ne (269) "Po’ntvirw" loseph
Michigan, a corporation organized under ment dated February 15th7
• r.u 1928. and
_
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. J
— »•- id by the undersigned pursuant to
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to necessary to pay the amount due. as afore . Visger and Edgar J. Hitchings' Subdivi:
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- corded February 16th. 1928. in the office Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will 1 fau’ and to the terms of said mortgage, with
MORTGAGE SALE
thereon at seven per cent (7%)
the highest bidder, at the soutneily or Con said on said mortgage, and any sum or j of that part of Lot One (l)_ of the sub■ gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing of the Register of Deeds for said County of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction u '
annum, and all legal costs, charges
gress Street entrance to the County^ Build.date the thirty-first day of July. 1928, and Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on the highest bidder, at the scuihrriy or Con
which may be paid by the undersign , division of the east half of Pri__ .
Default has been made i the
ind i, recorded i the
expenses thereon, including
„ i the City of Detroit, Wayne County. : ccj
and/or ■ 321 between Jefferson Avenue and LafferOf ,he Register of Page 517, which said mortgage was there- gress Street entrance to the County Build-1
or before said sale for
.. . - r'
after —. — .... the thirty-first day of Dt.
Michigan, (that being the place where the1 insurance on said premises,
ill other ty road, according to a plat recorded in conditions of a certain mortgage made by ' Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of -------ing in the City or Detroit. Wayne County. ney fees, a»owed by aw. which satd pr.
ELIZABETH
on August
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is sums paid by the undersigned pursuant - . Liber 17 of plats at page 87 in Wayne [JOHN
_ MARTIN
_—7
— ------- | : Michigan,
...............-=--- ------ -- Liber ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Michigan, (that being the place where the es_are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
held) of the premises described in said law and to the terms of said mortgage, with j "
.............. ds. together with the heredita- I --~
MARTIN,
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne 1 2181 of Mortgages, on Page 404. which 1 Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
County
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State of
mortgage or so much thereof as may be interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) ments and appurtenances thereof.
I County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE 1 mortgage contains a power of sale, which ! tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- held) of the premises described in said
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore per annum, and all legal costs, charges ■
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. | PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. : said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the j ganized under the laws of the United States mortgage or so much thereof as may be Michigan, described as: Lor numbered One
of
Grosse
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or and expenses thereon, including the attor [FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, i Michigan, a corporation organized under 1 thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign- 1 of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as- necessary to pay the amount due. as afore hundred twenty-eight (128)
Pointe
Lands
Company
Subdivision
of part
sums which may be paid by the undersign ney fees allowed by law, which said premis
Assignee of Mortgagee.
I the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- ed by the said .Peoples Wayne County signment dated December 31st. 1931. and said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or es are described as followsI ROBERT S. MARX AND
I gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing Bank to First Wayne National Bank of recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office sums which may be paid by the undersign of Private Claim Three hundred eightyeight
(388)
lying
south
of
Jefferson
Ave
insurance on said premises, and all other
'date the twelfth day of March. 1926. and Detroit, a corporation organized under the ; of the Register of Deeds for said County ed at or before said sale for taxes and or
the City
E- KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
parcel of land
sums paid by the undersigned pursuant *o .1 Ouifoit:
recorded i.. ,the office
— —
of the
—. Register
— -of . laws
- - -.
of —_
the -.....
United States of America, of i of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments. insurance on said premises, and all other nue. according to the recorded plat thereof
Coumy ol
oi !
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with Michigan, described as: Lot Eight
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich:gan.
Deeds for the
i» County
Pn.,n,u of
«r Wayne.
Wn,.r,» State
sut. of
nF !I Detroit.
Tini-rnit Michigar
Mirtxiosn
assignment dated on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to in Liber 27 of Plats, on PaRe 91 Wayne
on March 15th.............
1926. in Liber | December 31st . 1931. _and
Jan- ] ....................
October. 1932,
the aforementioned assignee law and to the terms of said mortgage, with County Records. Said premises being sit
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) Noah-s Subdivision of Out Lot Twenty-two
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Michigan,
_
..... recorded
______ ....
..................
per annum, and all legal costs, charges (22) of the subdivision of the Chene Farm__________________________
July 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; 1684 of Mortgages, on Page 63. which i uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register I of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST interest thereon at seven per cent (7“, 1 uated on the east side of Tennessee Avenue
and expenses thereon, including the attor| mortgage contains a power of sale, which I of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ; NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor- per annum, and all legal costs, charges between Jefferson and Freud Avenues, to
of Gratiot Avenue, a plat of which is
tey fees allowed by law. which said premis north
___
_-.!.x mortgage was .i
thereafter ... *>wit
.. ... Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. poration organized under the laws of the and expenses thereon, including the attor gether with the hereditaments and appur
recorded in the office of the Register of , ROBERT S. MARX AND
o- to-wit the eighth j...
_t October.
i---- 1932.1
,n-.-. ii
a
•
es are described as follows:
the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign-1I On
day of
United States of America,
of- Detroit, —
Michney fees allowed by law, which said premis tenances thereof.
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber Four
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City teen
ed by the said The Peoples State Bank ; the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ■ igan. There is claimed to be due and un- es are described as follows:
of Plats, page Twenty (20). to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of gether(14)
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michchanged
”
'
“'
**
-u—■
J •— ——
FIRST NATIONAL i paid on said mortgage at the date of this
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
with the hereditaments and appur 44 Michigan Avenue. .Detroit. Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Lot thirteen (13)
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by- .I BANK-DETROIT.- J corporation organiz- notice, for principal, interest, and certifi- of Detroit.
---------- County
--------, of Wayne, State of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Noah's subdivision of Out Lot twenty- tenances thereof.
i
assignment
dated
February
15th.
1928,
ar
'
a
->
-.1
|
ed
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
[
cation
of
abstract,
the
sum
of
TWO
■
Michigan,
described
as:
Lots
seventy-three
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 18. 1935.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
two (22) of the subdivision of the unmiChene iI FIRST
______
recorded February I6th, 1928. in the Offit. of America, ofDetroit. Michigan. There ■ THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED EIGH-I C73) and seventy-four (74) of National
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
"Farm, north of Gratiot Avenue, a
,
.
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
I
TY-FIVE
and
69/100
($2,885.69)
Dollars.
|
Park
Subdivision
of
the
easterly
part
of
of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and of Wayne in Liber ,78 of Assignments, on mortgage at the date of this notice, for I No suit or proceeding at law or in equity I the west one-half of Private Claim 41. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
which is recorded in the office of the Reg ROBERTAssignee
S. MARX AND
^nd.t.ons of a certain mortgage made by , Pag0 5,7. which said mortgage was thereJuly 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in liber
ind certification has been had or instituted to recover the j lying north of Michigan Ave-.ue. a plat of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: pet. 4.
E.LIZABETH after on ,o-wit the thirty-first day of Decfourteen (14) of plats at page twenty (20): Attorneys
TWO THOU- debt secured by
or any
whichof isDeed:
recorded
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
' said mortgage
”
' part ) j ister
. _ in the office of the Reg. MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
together with the hereditaments and ap 44
for
x.r svVre.'II_.1_embcr’ mu
l931- assigned> >by -•
the said Peoples SAND SEVEN HUNDRED EIGHTY thereof.
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
[ Mortgagors.
PEOPLES
ROBERT S. MARX AND
purtenances thereof.
■hi
YNtL
I
Wayne
County
Bank
to
First
Wayne
Na;
EIGHT
and
75/100
($2,788.75)
Dollars.
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
thirty-three
(33)
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. , COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michig;
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 18. 1935.
! tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation 1
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity power of sale in said
mortgage contained. (40). together with the hereditaments and
30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27:
Oct.
4.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
corporation organized under the laws of 1 gallized \,nder the laws' of 'the United has been had or instituted to recoverthe 1 and pursuant to the statute of the State appurtenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue-;States o( America, of Detroit. Michigan. debt secured by said mortgage or any part of Michigan in such case made and provided.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 19. 1935. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 cessors and
signs, bearing
ROBERT S. MARX AND
' by assignment dated December 31st 1931. thereof.
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
ighteenth day of July. 1929.'and recorded and’rocor'ded' January *9th?"i 932. in the ofMORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the , the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER,
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made In the terms and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
,hZ. 0_“'ce.?f„,,h_e._Reg^t'r °A
f'ce °f ’he Register of Deeds for said
of sale in said
mortgage contained. I 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, ROBERT S. MARX AND
' the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign- power
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
and pursuant to the statute of the State I Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
E- KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
on July 19th. 1929. m Liber 2354 of Mort- mentS- on Page !60 On t0.wi, the eighth of Michigan in such case made and provided. I be foreclosed by a Sale at public auttioi to | Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
CHARLES
SCHUSKY
and
ANNIE
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
SCHUSKY. his wife, sometimes known as
| gages, on Page 535. which mortgage con- day 0( October. 1932. the aforementioned notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY I the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4.
MORTGAGE SALE
CHARLES
SHUSKY
and
ANNIE
, tains a power of sale, which said mortgage assignee of mortgagee changed its name to the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. ) gress Street entrance to thc County BuildJuly 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. :
SHUSKY. his wife, and ALEX GANDefault
in the terms and |
ROBERT S. MARX AND
- —- has been made
........................................
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ; ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. |
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct.
CHAS and SOPHIE GANCHAS. his
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions
of a certainmortgage
made by | day of December. 1931. assigned by the a corporation organized under the laws of
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ■ Michigan, (that being the place where the----------------------------------------- ---------------------wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MARTIN
J. KOWALAK andMARTHA
sa/d Peoples Wayne County Bank to First thc United States of America, of Detroit. be foreclosed hv a sale at public auction to 1 Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is J ROBERT_ S._ MARX AND
" .....................................................
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
KOWALAK. his wife, of Detroit, 'Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- held) of the premises described
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI poration organized under the laws of the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of gress Street entrance to the County Build- mortgage or so much thereof as may Be Attorneys for Assignee of Mongagee.
corporation organized under the laws of
MORTGAGE SALE
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- this notice. for principal, interest, and cer- ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, necessary to pay the amount due, as afore- **
a ....... r,....:.
Detroit. Michigan.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz- ’gan. by assignment dated December 31st. tification of abstract, the sum of TWO
Michigan, (that being the place where the , said, on said mortgage, and any
cessors and assigns, bearing date thc sevtult has been made i the terms and ed under the laws of the State of Michigan. 193!. and recorded January 9th 1932. in THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIFCourt for the County of Waym
which may be paid by the undersign- ;
MORTGAGE SALE
th day of January. 1928, and recorded
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- the off'ce of the Register of Deeds for TEEN and 08/100 ($2,915.08) Dollars. held) of the premises described in said ed
or before said sale for taxes and /or |
Default has been made in the terms and
office of the Register of Deeds for
ISIDOR
SELIGMAN
and
AGNES jng date the twelfth day of January. 1925, said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- No suit or proceeding
equity ! mortgage or so much thereof as may be insurance
ins
on said premises, and all other conditions of a certain mortgage made by thc the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
SELIGMAN, his wife, of Detroit. Mich _nd recorded in the office of the Regi
s;8nments. on Page 160. On to-wit the has been had or ;nstituted lu lckuvc. ula necessary to pay the amount due. as afore- J sums pa:d by the undersigned pursuant
1 MAX COHEN and MINNIE COHEN,
January 10th. 1928. in Liber 2073 of
igan, Mortgagors, to THE DIME SAV of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen- debt secured by said mortgage or any said, on said mortgage, and any sum or , law and to thc terms of said mortgage.
his wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich Mortgages, on Page 188. which mortgage
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
tioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
its
part
-hereof
Michigan, on January 15th._ 1925. '
thereon
igan.^ Mortgagors. to THE PEOPLES contains a power of sale, which said mort
orporation organized under the laws of Liber 1420 of Mortgages, on Page 260. TDmnTT FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DEnow. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
per annum, and all
charges , STATE BANK, of
Detroit.
Michigan. gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
tne State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- j which mortgage contains a power of sale, TROIT. a corporation organized under the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
said premises, and all other ' and expenses thereon, including the
Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES STATE day of February. 1928. assigned by the
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen- which said mortgage was thereafter on laws of the United States of America, of and pur9uant to the statute of the Slate sums paid by the undersigned pursuant ..
1 BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora- said Wayne County and Home Savings
ty-first day of August. 1926. and recorded ] to-wit the twenty-third day of March. 1931, Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be of Michigan in such case made and provided, law and to the terms of said mortgage, with
1 organized under the laws of the State Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
in the office of the Register of Deeds for 1 assigned by the said The American State due and unpaid on said mortgage at the no,i(:e is hereby given that on TUESDAY interest thereon -- The parcel of land >
the City of Michigan. Mortgagee,
_ „ .
successors and Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County date of this notice, for principal, interest, t!le FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER.
---------- and all legal costs, charges: of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
assigns, bearing date the tenth day of by assignment dated February I Sth. 1928,
on August 23rd. 1926. in Liber 1791 of I Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
certification of abstract the ,935. at eieven o'clock in the forenoon. and expenses tnereon.
thereon, inciuaing
including the
described as: Lot numbered October 1919 and recorded in the
tne attor- ! Michigan,
micnigan. aescrioea
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the
____________ .-SEVEN
.
Page 217. which mortgage Michigan, by assignment dated March 23rd. sum of FOUR
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
fees allowed by law. which said premis-j Seventy-two (72) National Park Subdivi- of the Register of Deeds
for the
the O
. .........
___ _r
-k. ____
,
___. 1 •>__ 1.
inn
STTX.r.
qnd b* foTCC,osed by a saIe at pubIic
office of the Register of Deeds for said
HUNDRED
SEVENTY-WINE
described as follows, to-wit:
j sion of Easterly part of West Half ( ,. of Wayne, State of Michigan,
on October
81/J00 ($4,779.81) Dollars. No suit .
____ ...
The parcel of land situated in the City of. of Private Claim Forty-one (41). lying 11. 1919. in Liber 954 of Mortgages, on County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
the highest bidder, at the southerly
c ----mortgagee changed i
Bank of , County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign- proceeding at law or in equity has been
Street entrance to the County Build- | Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich- North of Michigan Avenue, according to Page 518. which mortgage contains a power ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage
Michigan.
Michig
corporation, of De- I ments. on Page 394. which said mortgage had or instituted to recover the debt :
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. ■ igan. described as: Lot numbered Twenty-1 a plat recorded in Liber Thirty-three (33) of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
ing
Michigan, and thereafter
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first cured by said mortgage or any part thereof,
ichigan. (that being the place where tne one (21) of McLeod's Subdivision of the: of Plats on Page Forty (40) in Wayne on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. of December. 1931. assigned by the said
the thirtieth day of April. 1930. said mort day of December. 1931. assigned by the1
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
------ '-'southerly Eleven hundred twenty-five and County Records, together with the here- 1928, assigned by the said The Peoples Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
: Court for the County of' Wayne
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
gage was assigned bv the said Bank of said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First power of sale in said mortgage contained. held) of the premises described
said forty-t’
e-hundredths (1125.,42) feet of ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
State Bank to Peoples Wayne County poration organized under the laws of the
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank Wayne National
" '
• - of. and pursuant. to the statute oi the State mortgage or so much thereof as may be the northerly Thirteen hundred fifty-one
Bank
Detroit. _ Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. T935.
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich poration organized under the laws of the of Michigan in such ase made and provided, ■ necessary to pay the amount due. . is afore- and sixty-three one hundredths (1351.63) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
Michigan, by assignment dated February igan. by assignment dated December 31st,
igan, by Assignment dated April 30th. 1930. United States of America, of Detroit, notice is hereby gi n that on TUESDAY I said'
' ‘ on said mortgage, and any sum or feet of that part of Out Lot
Assignee of Mortgagee.
15th, 1928, and recorded February 16th, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in
and recorded Mav 1st. 1930. in the office Michigan, by assignment dated December the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. sum‘.5 which may be paid by the ui
. Claim Nineteen ROBERT S. MARX AND
1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds he office of the Register of Deeds for
of the Register of Deeds for the County 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. 1935. at eleven o'clock
' ' "n the forenoon. [ ed
.... ........ .
..............lying
________
___ .¥ of
„
southerly
E. ...............
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
r before said sale for ____ _____...
for said County of Wayr.c in Liber 17( said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
of Wavne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on in the office of the Register of
Deeds for ,Eastern
Standard
---------.
- d mortgage will . insurance on said premises, and all other Mack Avenue, according to the plat there-I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Assignments, on Page 517. which said [ Assignments, on Page 160. On
the
Page 613. which said mortgage was there said County of Wayne '
Liber 244 of- be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
1
..u u.. «i._ — j.! nf rM-Arstwl in T3h«r ot nf Plate nn
t 11
IauIm..— Avenue.
a....... rt.t-.ki*
’"
44 m
Michigan
Detroit, Michi
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- cjKhth day of October. 1932, the aforemenafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec Assignments, on Pagi
the highest bidder, at the southerly
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. mortgage
first day ^of December. 1931. assigned by tioned assignee of mortgagee changed "
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
ighth day of October. 1932. the afore- (tress Street entrance to the County Build- 1 interest thereon at seven per cent” (1°q) ! being situated on the east side of Bellevue
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. the said Peoples Wayne County Bank 1
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. 1 per annum, and all legal costs, charges 1 Avenue, between Mack and Benson At
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKFirst Wayne National Bank of Detroit. DETROIT.
,
a corporation organized under
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Michigan, (that being the place where the and expenses thereon, including the :
, together with the hereditaments and ROBERT S. MARX AND
a corporation organized under the laws of the laws. c the United States of America,
ganized under the laws of the United DETROIT, a corporation organized under
Court for the County of Wayne
ney fees allowed Hjy law. which said premis appurtenances thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the
America,
of Detroit.of Detroit.
- ~
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, the laws of the United States of America, held) of the premises described in said es are described as follows, to-wit:
... United- States
----- of
- -------------------------Michigan. There is claimed to
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. Attorneys for Mortgagee.
by .ass,.?^'n,.-la’*d_ J?,ece.^b" .
due and unpaid on said mortgage a
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to mortgage or so much thereof as may be
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
1931.
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at necessary to pay the amount due. as afore of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun the date of this notice. for_principal. inter- said. on said mortgage, and any sum or Michigan, described as:
of
"Lot numbered ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
said County of Wayne.
Liber 244 of FIVE HUNDRED
SIXTY-TWO
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
irtification ‘ of abstract the sums which may be paid by the undersign- Ninety-four (94) of C. A. and J. ParkinE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and Assignments, on Page
. the
.... [71/100 ($562.71) Dollars. No suit or pro
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUND- ' ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or_____ Subdivision of part of the Ewers Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by eighth day of October. 1932. the afore ceeding at law or in equity has been had
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee RED EIGHTY and 69/100 ($2,180.69) j insurance on said premises, and all other | Farm, Private Claim Seven Hundred and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
STANISLAW SIEK. a widower, of De mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed or instituted to recover the debt secured
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or; sums paid by the undersigned pi
• July 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. troit. Michigan. Mortgagor.
(719)
" ""
to
FIRST its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKNATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
equity has been had or instituted to law and to the terms of said mortgage, with Range Eleven.(11.) East. Springwells.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a DETROIT. a corporation organized under by said mortgage or any part thereof.
poration organized under the laws of the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the debt secured by said mortgage interest thereon
--- - - - — --........... •- -- r.-idmg to a Plat
recorded in Liber
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit. the laws of the United States of America, power of sale in said mortgage contained,
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich or any part thereof.
J. per --------annum.- ---and afi
aU legal cost..
costs charges ' Eighteen (18) of Plats on page Seventeen ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
and pursuant to the statute
igan. There is claimed to be due and un
of
the
and
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attor
.u------- —— ---- ------------ - j (17) jn Wayne county Records." together
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
assigns, bearing date the twenty-ninth- day
m
M
m
paid on said mortgage at the date of power of sale in said mortgage contained, ney fees anowed by law. which said premi , with the hereditaments and appurtenances Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of May, 1930, and recorded in the office
TUESDAY
this notice, for principal, interest, insurance, and pursuant to the statute of the State es are described as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
thereof.
of the Register of Deeds for the County
F FTEENTH
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum of Michigan in such case made and provided,
OC OBER
The parcel of land situated in the City oi
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 4th.
m
N
NE
UNDRED
of TWO THOUSAND SEVEN HUND notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich- FIRST
j.
MORTGAGE SALE
NATIONAL" BANK-DETROIT.
1930. in Liber 2487 of Mortgages, on Page TH RTY N NE
m
m
w
RED THIRTEEN and 31/100 ($2,713.3!) the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. '---- described as: Lot numbered Sixty-one
Assignee of Mortgagee.
, ....
...
, 1 141, which mortgage contains a power of
N
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
•nfd
Nt>n.he,ly HaIf. °f L°1 Sixty I ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and Mie. On ,o.wi, ,he thirty-first day of Decequity has been had or instituted to recover Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will (60) of Glenwood. Grosfield and
T CSt-?V?r.'ScrtBage m?ue by I ember. 1931. the aforementioned mortE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
m
the debt secured by said mortgage or any be foreclosed by a sale at public aftetion to
Subdivision of a Part of West Half! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
OHS VFRA EH SI“ARC FCTW
nST W^ «
part thereof.
the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con of Private Claim Forty-one (41) and East 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
?«
%
D
W
N
D
NOW THEREFORE B
M
w
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the gress Street entrance to the County Build Six (6) Acres of Private Claim Forty (40). |
juiy 19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 2RAME
w
D
M
w
U
w
—
m
C
W
power of sale in said mortgage contained, ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. all lying North of
Michigan
Avenue. I
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. '
M
THE AMER CAN
m
m
D
M
m
and pursuant to the statute of the State Michigan, (that being the place where the Springwells. according to the recorded plat i-----------------------------------------------------------------S A E BANK O
DETRO T
D
q
w nh
O
M
—
m
m
m
of Michigan in such case made and provided, Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is thereof in Liber 18 of Plats, on Page 24; I ROBERT S. MARX AND
M
m
m
m
notice is hereby given tfiat on MONDAY held) of the premises described in said Wayne County Records. Said premises be~ ---------------------w
M
M
KATHERINE. KILPATRICK.
m
F
RST
NAT
ONAL
BANK
DE
F
FTEENTH
OC
OBER
m
m
the FOURTEENTH day of OCTOBER. mortgage or so much thereof as
ing situated on the Easterly side
TRO T
— of Lawn
........ , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
m
m
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. necessary to pay the amount due.
dale Avenue, between McGraw ^and^
and Den-!
Den 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
M
u
w
U
m
m
m
w
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will said, on said mortgage, and any sum or nison Avenues, together with the heredi
Th«
UAH
b
,.,d b
m
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to sums which may be paid by the undersign taments and appurtenances thereof.
W
MORTGAGE SALE
m
m
the highest ^bidder, at the1 southerly or Con ed at or before said sale for taxes and 'or
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935.
M
M
Z
w
m
m
w
gress Street entrance to the County Build insurance on said promise*, and all other FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
M
w
Default has been made in the terms and
C
D
W
%
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
Assignee _nf Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by m
w
w
qNE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND M m
w
m
Michigan, (that being thie place where the law and to the terms of said mortgage, with ROBERT S. MARX AND
JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH
m
w
RED SEVENTY N NE
AND
C
C
C
W
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is interest thereon at seven per cent (?•'..)
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Wa/rt w
M
N
m
w
w
w
m
held) of the premises described in said per annum, and all legal costs, charges Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
m
County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
w
m
m
m
mortgage or so much thereof as may be and expenses thereon, including the attor 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit; Michig
W
I PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit.
m
C
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore ney fees allowed by law. which said premis
organized under M
D
M
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. [ Michigan.
corporatio
m
m
m
D
W
said. fp said mortgage, and any sum or es are described as follows:
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct.
j the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortm
M
NOW THEREFORE B
w
m
M
m
sums which may be paid; by the undersign
The parcel of land situated in the City
M
I gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
w
m
_
w
" I date the thirtieth day of September. 1927.
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
insurance on said premises, and all other Michigan, described as: Lot Forty-two (42)
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
and recorded in the office of the Register W
m
M
m
m
m
o M
sums paid bv the undersigned pursuant to Semrau's subdivision of part of sections Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
w
m
TUESDAY
w
m
m
w
law and to the terms of said mortgage, with 22 and 27. Hamtramck township, now City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of Michigan, on October 1st. 1927. :n Liber
w
F FTEENTH
OC OBER
Interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) of Detroit, said lot being on the west side
2021 of Mortgages, on Page 627, which
m
m
W
C
m
per annum, and all legal costs, charges of Seminole Avenue, according to plat liber
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
W
W
m
m
w
and expenses thereon, including the attor 26 page 2. Wayne County records, together
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit N
D
w
w w
m
B
w
H
ney fees allowed by law. which said premis with the hereditaments and appurtenances
Default has been made in the terms and the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign
w
w
w
w
w
es are described as follows:
thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv ed by the said The People* State Bank
m
D
M
C
m
The parcel of land situated in the City
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. JOHN
MARTIN
and
ELIZABETH to Peoples Wayne Couny Bank, a Mich
m
m
C
D
W
D
W
D
D
M
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
M
w
M
m
w
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
Michigan, described as: Lot Thirty-eight
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mortgagors, to REOPLES
WAYNE assignment dated 'February 15th, 1928,
C
C
W
w
M
(38) of Crowton Subdivision, being the ROBERT S. MARX AND
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the C
W
m
W
M
ROBER
MARX AND
Northerly seven and nineteen hundredth*
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
a corporation organized under the law* of office of the Register of Deeds for said m
O
w
m
m
m
m
OSWA D
GRA AN
seres of Lots Five (5) and Six (6) Phelp's Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the State, of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
O
m
m
W
A
M
Subdivision of West one-half of Quarter 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
cessors and assigns, bearing date the tenth ments, on Page 517, which said mortgage
m
m
m
m
w
m
M
D
M
Section Forty-three (43). Ten Thousand
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, day of July. 1928, and recorded in the of was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
m w
m
A
Aprs Tract, stssrdiag te th* plat thassei
301 Sept 6. 13. 20. 27; Oet 4. fice of the Register of Deeds for th« Coun- of December, 1931, assigned by the said
w
D
D
M
O
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described aa: Lot numbered Six
teen (16) Block Seventy (70) of that part
of the Jones Farm, north of Michigan
Avenue, and south of Fulton Street, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereaf in
Liber 6 of Plats, on Page 7: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the west side of Third Street, be
tween Henry and Ledyard Street*, together
with the herediaments and appurtenance*
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 26, 1935.'
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mieh'gan.
July 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30:
Sept. 6, 13, 2&. 27; Oct. 4. 11.

recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 20 of
Plats on Page 63.. Said lot being situated
on the North side of King Avenue, between
Oakland and Cameron Avenue*, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenance*
thereof.
. Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 18. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 .Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 19. '26; Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23,
. 30: Sept. 6. 13, 20, 27; Oct. 4.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
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- Page Seven'
power of sale, which said mort merit., on Page 517, which said mortgage
gage was thereafter on to-wit the twen was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
tieth day of March, 1931. assigned by the day of December, 1931, assigned by the
Attorneys (or Assignee of Mortgagee,
said The American State Bank of Detroit said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by poration organized under the laws of the
MORTGAGE SALE
assignment dated March 20th, 1931, and United States of America, of
Detroit,
Default has been made in the terms and recorded March 24th, 1931 in the office Michigan, by assignment dated December
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of the Register of Deeds for said County 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
FREDERICK H. HALL and LILLIAN of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
HALL, his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. on Page 349. which said mortgage was said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
Mortgagors to CENTRAL SAVINGS thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
BANK of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation December, 1931, assigned by the said Peo eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
organized under the laws of the State of ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and National Bank of Detroit, a corporation its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKassigns, bearing date the twentieth day of organized under the laws of the United DETROIT, a corporation organized under
November. 1925, and recorded in the office States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, the laws of the United Stites of Americg.
of the Register of Deeds for the County of by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
Wayne, State of Michigan, on November and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
24th. 1925, in Liber 1627 of Mortgages, on fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun date of this notice, for principal, interest,
Page 443 which mortgage contains a power ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
on to-wit the seventh day of February, of October, 1932, the aforementioned as NINETY-SIX and 72/100 ($2,296.72)
1928, assigned by the said Central Savings signee of mortgagee changed its name to Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
Bank to Firat National Bank In, Detroit, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. in equity has been had or instituted to
a Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit. a corporation organized under the laws of recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Michigan, by assignment dated February the United States of America, of Detroit, or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th. 1928, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
of sale in said mortgage contained. <
in the office of the Register of Deeds for unpaid on said mortgage at the date of power
said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of this notice, for principal, interest, insur- and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such esse made and provid
and certification of abstract, the
Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the
given
that
on
.1 - - r-_. day
j_ of n____1OS1
ihirt^first
December. 1931, the I of FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUND- ed. notice is hereby
KneXnrt
assignee“"of* mortgagee RED FIFTY-FIVE snd 50/100 ($4,355.- TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of
changed its name to First Wayne National! 50) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law OCTOBER. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized or in equity has been had or instituted to forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort
under the laws of the United States of ! recover the debt secured by said mortgage gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
a___i/i-kjo,n
An
America,
of Detroit,
Michigan. On to-wit or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the erly or Congress Street entrance to the
the eighth day of October, 1932. the aforeCounty Building in the City of Detroit, i
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed „___ —____ — said mortgage --------- ---- Wayne County, Michigan (that being the
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- and pursuant to the statute of the State place where the Circuit Court for the
DETROIT. a corporation organized under of Michigan in such case made and pro County of Wayne is held) of the premises
the laws of the United States of America, vided. notice is hereby given that on described in said mortgage or so much
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of thereof as may be necessary to pay the
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortthe date of this notice, for principal, inter forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort gage. and any sum or sums which may be
est. insurance, and certification of abstract, gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub>ANL) rive
auction to the highest bidder, at t},e ' paid by the undersigned at or before said
the sum of ONE THOUSAND
FIVE | “c
_______ or
,
, v .
treet entrance
»’»dM insurance on said
and
51/100 [southerly
Congress
Street
entrance to I«’« ,for
HUNDRED SIXTEEN
($r.5'l6.51). Dollars- No suit or proceeding ! the County Buildmg m the, Cityr of Depursuant‘to*Tw and to the
at law or in equity has been had or matt- troit, Wayne county Michigan ttnat oe- terms q{ M-d mQrteage
interest ,hcre.
tuted to recover the debt secured by said j "B County of W?ynekhdd) of the
P" cent (7%) per annum, and
ROBERT S. MARX AND

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
cipal and interest, the sum of Sixteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($16,500.00) and no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been instituted to recover
said money or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Wednesday, the sixteenth dsy of
October, 1935, at eleven o'clock in th<
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, the
undersigned.
or
the
sheriff,
undersheriff. or a deputy sheriff of said Wayne
County, will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the Wayne
County
Building, in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne and State of Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for said County of Wayne is held) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to realize
the amount due. together with any addi
tional sum. or sums, the mortgagee may
pay. at or before said sale, under the terms
of said mortgage, with interest, as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and all legal
costs allowed by law and provided for in
said mortgage, including an attorney fee.
which said premises to be sold as afore
said are situated in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
and described as follows, to-wit:
Lot Numbered One Hundred Forty-six
in Williams Subdivision of Park Lots One,
Two. Three and Four, on the north side
of Columbia Street East.
Dated: July 16, 1935.
CHARLES F. BENNETT,
Assignee of Mortgagees.
JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagees,
764 Penniman Avenue,
Plymouth. Michigan.
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
July 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23.
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4. 11.

public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City uf De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or ao
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, with interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses thereon, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, which said premises
are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Let five hundred
eighty-two (582), ’Glenwood" Subdivision
of West half of Private Claim 41. between
M. C. R. R. and Michigan Avenue, De
troit, according to the Plat in Liber 17,
Page 44 of Plats, Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROF".
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 12, 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9, 16,
23, 30; Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27.

Friday, August 16th, 1935
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16,
23, 30; Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

________________
I said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
I the terms of said mortgage, with inter
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
MORTGAGE SALE
annum, and all legal costs, charges and exP^’es.fitereon, including the attorney fees
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
allowed by law, which said premises are
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
conditiona of a certain mortgage made by described as follows, to-wit:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
A. FRANK CRAGG and ETTA MAY
,Tbe Parcel of land situated in the City
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
CRAGG, his wife, both of Detroit, Mich- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
,M°rtK«Kor», to FIRST NATIONAL Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
MORTGAGE SALE
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Ninety-three (93) of Paterson
Brother*
Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, Mort ! and Company's Subdivision of part of
Default has been made In the terms and gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing ! the northwest Quarter of the northeast
conditions of a certain mortgage made by date the twenty-seventh dhy of
March, , quarter of Fractional Section Seventeen
PHILIP B. COOPER, a single man, of 1928, and recorded in the office of the ; (17). Town One (I) South, Range Twelve
County of (12) East, according to the recorded plat
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagor to THE Register of Deeds for the
AMERICAN STATE BANK OF DE Wayne. State of Michigan, on March 29th, I thereof in Liber 35 of Plats on Page 34 •
TROIT, Detroit, Michigan, a corporation 1928, in Liber 2109 of Mortgages, on Wayne County Records. Said premises be
organized under the laws of the Btate of Page 436, which mortgage contain* a power ing situated on the East side of Bloom
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day of J Avenue, between Six Mile Road and Desassigns, bearing date the twenty-first day December. 1931, the aforementioned mort ner Avenue, together with the hereditaof August, 1928, and recorded in the of gagee changed its name to Firat Wayne ' ments and appurtenances thereof.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the National Bank of Detroit, a corporation ! 1935*^
Detroit. Michigan, July 12.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on organized under the laws of the United
August 23rd. 1928, in Liber 2194 of Mort States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
gages, on Page 15, which mortgage con On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage the aforementioned mortgagee changed its ROBERT S. MARX AND
was thereafter on to-wit the twentieth day ??5’™°t,.FIRST NATIONAL BANK- I
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
of March, 1931, assigned by the said The DETROIT. a corporation organized under Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
American State Bank of Detroit to Peo the laws of the United States of America, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
poration of Detroit. Michigan, by assign be due and unpaid on said mortgage
__________ 23, 30: Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27.
the
ment dated March 26th, 1931, and recorded date of this notice, for principal, interest,
"
March 24th, 1931 in the office of the Reg taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ister of Deeds for said County of. Wayne of TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUND
in Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 349, RED TWENTY and 10/100 ($2,420.10) | Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
which said mortgage was thereafter on to Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or ■ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, in equity has been had or instituted to
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun recover the debt secured by said mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank or any part thereof.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
Default has been made in the terms and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the i
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the laws of the United States of America, power of sale in said mortgage contained, | conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated and pursuant to the statute of the State 'JOSEPH KOLPACKI and ANNA KOLDecember 31st, 1931, and recorded January of Michigan in such case made and pro i PACKI. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
9th, 1932, in the office of the Register of vided. notice is hereby given that on , Mortgagors, to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
MORTGAGE SALE
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT I COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
Default has been made in the terms and 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- OBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in thc i a corporation organized under the laws oi
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said I the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succonditions of a certain mortgage made by1 wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the mortgage
SIXTH INSERTION
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
cessors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the twenassignee of
mortgagee
CLAUDE
F.
TOWAR
and
ENID aforementioned
auction to the highest bidder, at J ty-sixth day of July. 1928. and recorded
HOUGH TOWAR, his wife, DEAN LE changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL public
ih2rV»o're.“bf
t;tr««
southerly or Congress Street entrance | in the office of the Register of Deeds for
ROY TOWAR and RUTH TOWAR. his BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ the
ROBERT S, MARX AND
to the County Build’ng in the City of De the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
ized
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
wife, and MILDRED TOWAR BROWN,
E. -KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
all of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors to of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There ing the place where the Circuit Court for on July 27th. 1928. in Liber 2178 of
State of Michigan ini such case made and
and any sumi or sums wh chb'| Thc aTCe, of Und situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
DE is claimed to be due and unpaid on said the County of Wayne is held) of the Mortgages, on Page 602. which mortgage
?^AY°X “mFTe’eStH dav °o"
.Td/or insurance on “id j of. Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
TROIT, a Federal Banking Corporation, of mortgage at the date of this notice, for premises described in said mortgage or so contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyprincipal,
interest,
insurance,
taxes,
and
Detrqit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its success
much thereof as may be necessary to pay first day of December. 1931. assigned by
MORTGAGE SALE
ors and assigns, bearing date the eleventh certification of abstract, the sum of SIX the amount due, as aforesaid, on
said
day of February. 1929. and recorded in THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWEN mortgage, and any sum or sums which j the said Peoples Wayne County Bank io
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
TY-TWO
and
74/100
($6,122.74)
Dollars.
of Private Claim forty-one
(41)
lying
Default has been made in the terms and the office of the Register of Deeds for
be paid by the undersigned at or be corporation organized under the laws of
North of Michigan Avenue. Township of conditions of a certain mortgage made by the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, No suit or proceeding at law or in equity may
been had or instituted to recover the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance the United States of America, of Detroit.
to the County Building in the City of De- ■
including the attorney fees allowed by Springwells. according to a plat recorded ISAAC M. FAXSTEIN and MARTHA on February 14th. 1929. in Liber 2280 of has
on said premises, and all other sums paid Michigan, by assignment dated Decem
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
in
Liber
33
of
Plats
on
page
40
in
Wavne
FAXSTEIN.
his
wife,
of
Detroit,
Michigan.
Mortgages, on Page 215, which mortgage
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that bewhich said premises are described as
by the undersigned pursuant to law and ber 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th.
County Records, together with the heredita Mortgagors, to THE DIME SAVINGS contains a power of sale. On to-wit the part thereof.
to the terms of said mortgage, with in 1932, in the office of the Register ol Deeds
ing the place where the Circuit Court for i’01*??”f!tv
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the terest
i BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- thirty-first day of December. 1931. '.he
the County of Wayne is held) of the premThe parcel of land situated m Jhe City ments and appurtenances thereof.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
-.
Da’ed at D-troit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. 1 tion organized under the laws of the State aforementioned mortgagee changed its name power of sale in said mortgage contained annum, and all legal costs, charges and for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 o!
ises described in said mortgage or so of Detroit. County of Wayne.
Hundred , FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, and pursuant to the statute of the State expenses thereon, including the attorney Assignments, on Page 160- On to-wit the
:uch thereof as may be. necessary to pay ^wenTy four*8'?^)
GRACE and ROOS________ Assignee jrf Mortgagee.
1 assigns, bearing date the fourth day cf a corporation organized under the laws of of Michigan in such case made and pro fees allowed by law. which said premises eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
that on
mentioned ass’gnee of mortgagee changed
£.
S’, i6pi¥ioK.'» 'Noni-Di,;';.- <SKS I ROBERT. E MARX Akp
i March. 1924, and recorded in -he office of the United States of America, of Detroit. vided. notice is hereby given
are
described
as follows, to-wit:
its name to FIRST NATIONAL HANKI the Register of Deeds for the Cavnty of Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT
be paid
bythe undersigned at or before section
19. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, i OSWALD
C. GRATTAN.
The parcel of land situated in the City
•P sale fop taxes ano/or insurance on City ofDetroit. Wayne County Michigan. 1
*»torneys, for Ass,gnee of Mortgagee
! Wayne, State of Michigan, on March 5ih. October. 1932. the aforementioned mortga OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of DETROIT. a corporation organized un
Standard time.
said
der the laws of the United States of Amer
I 1924, in Liber 1186 of Mortgages, on Page gee changed its name to FIRST NA forenoon. Eastern
'
u and
sums paid
paid by
by raid lot
being on the East side of De- 44 Mich'8Aveinue Detroit. Mh.iligian.
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
four
hundred
.aid premises’,
and all
all other
other sums
ned pursuant
pursuant to
to law
law and
and to quindre Street, according to Plat liber 15.)
/?!y_19, 2® • .Aug . 2-..9- I6, “?• i 522. which mortgage contains a power cf TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora mortgage will be fore-’-sed by a sale at forcy (440). St. Barbara's Subdivision cf ica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
the undersigned
; Sept.
13. 20. 27; Oct. 4. sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May, 192Q. tion organized under the laws of the Unit public auction to the highest bidder, at the P3rt of the south half of Section 12, Town to b* due and unpaid on said mortgage ai
interest page 31. Wayne County Records, together I
the terms of said mortgage, with inter
..... per
__ — with the hereditaments and appurtenances
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its ed States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. southerly or Congress Street entrance to 1 South. Range 11 East. Detroit, accord the date of this notice, lor principal, inteithereon at seven per cent (7%)
ROBERT S. MARX AND
, name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan There is claimed to be due and unpaid on the County Building in the City of De ing to the plat in Liber 28. Page 34 of est. taxes, and certifirarion of abstract,
thereof.
num. and all legal costs, charges and
the sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
i corporation, of Detroit.
Michigan.
and said mortgage at the date of this notice, troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be Plats. Wayne County Records.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Tulv 19. 1935.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
together HUNDRED
for
SEVENTY-EIGHT
and
I thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth .lay of for principal, interest, insurance, and cer ing the place where the Circuit Court
allowed by law. which said premises r— FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of the with the hereditaments and appurtenance.; 46 100 ($1,578.46) Dollars. No suit or
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. | April. 1930, said mortgage was assigned tification of abstract, the sum of SIX the County of Wayne is held)
Assignee of Mor’°agce.
described as follows, t*
premises described in said mortgage or so thereof.
proceeding
1 by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples THOUSAND
The parcel of land situated'in the City ROBERT S.
SEVEN
HUNDRED much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July lz. had c
tuted :
■ Wayne County Bank, a Michigan eorpo.-a- SIXTY-TWO and 52/100 ($6,762.52) Dol the amount due, as aforesaid, on said J 935.
tB-’Uetroit. County of Wayne. State of
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
MORTGAGE SALE
ed
bv
said
mortgage
or
ariv
part
thereof
i tion. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in mortgage, and any sum or sums which may FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan, described as: Lot seven hundred Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May
thirty-two (7321. Fourth Plat. Subdivision 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and I 1st. 1930, in the office of the Register of equity has been had or instituted to recov be paid by the undersigned at or before
power of sale in said mortgage contained.
of part of the Walter Crane Farm. Private
July 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9.
er the debt secured by said mortgage or said sale for taxes and/or insurance on ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
and i
the i
: of 1
Stat
Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber any part thereof. •
Claim 39. Detroit, according to the Plat
30: Sept. 6. 13. JO. 27: Oci
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
said premises, and all other sums paid by
LOUISE E. SEVERIN. of Detroit. Mich ; 22?
of
Michigan in such case made and pro
Assignments, on Page 613. which
Liber_ 19, Page 57 of Plats.. Wayne
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the undersigned pursuant to law and to Attorneys for Mortgagee.
igan. Mortgagor, to WAYNE COUNTY said of
vided. notice is herebv given
that
on
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the power of sale in said mortgage contained, the terms of said meytgage, with interest 44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.
County Records, together with the heredi- ROBERT s. MARX AND
TUESDAY
the
EIGHTH
day
of
OCT
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
BANK,
of
De
thirty-first day of December, 1931. assign
taments and appurtenances thereof.
pursuant to the statute of the State thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. OBER. 1 035. at eleven o'clock in the
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized ed by the said Peoples Wayne County and
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July! 19. 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Michigan in such case made and pro num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. forenoon. Eastern
Standard
time. satd
under the laws of the State of Michigan, Bank to First Wayne National Bank of vided.
notice is hereby given
that on penses thereon, including the attorney fees
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
mor-gege will be foreclosed by a sale aMortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, Detroit, a corporation organized under TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCTAssignee of Mortgagee.
public auction to the highest bidder, at
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of May, the' laws of the United States of America, OEER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore allowed by law. which said premises are ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
1927, and recorded in the office of the of Detroit. M’chigan. by assignment dated noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort described as follows:
MORTGAGE SALE
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
•o the County Building in the City cf
. Register of Deeds for the
County
of December 31st. 1931, and recoidcd Jan gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, "(that
and
Wayne.
of Michigan,
May 25th. uary 9th, 1932. in» the office of the Regis auction to the highest bidder, at the south of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
Default has been mass «. me terms
icrms <*uu
tctiua
dnu ,n,i
... .. State
....
.,
. r. • on ----f,'
Michigan, described as: Lot Five Hundred
being the place where the Circuit
Court
23. 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by 927 • ’"Liber 1950 of Mortgages, on Page ter of Deeds for /laid County of Wayne in erly or Congress Street entrance to the Sevcniv-four
July 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
1
(574'
EDWIN
LODGE
for the County of Wayne is held! of the
ALBERT P. WILLIS and MARGUER-[ IS,1' whu'!:h1. m0.r'gaKe con<a'ns a power of Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. County Building in the City of Detroit.
MORTGAGE SALE
30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27; Oct.
SUBDIVISION
of
part
of
Private
claim
premises
described in said mortgage or
which said mortgage was *thereafter On to-wit the eighth dav of October. 1932. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
ITE E. WILLIS, his wife, of Detroit. sale, .................
120.
North
of
Mack
Avenue
City
of
De
so
much thereof as may be necessary to
o-wit the fifteenth day of
February, the aforementioned assit>n*e of mortgagee place where the Circuit Court for the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors to
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
troit.
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
said
lot
pay
the
amount
due.
as
aforesaid,
on
said
OSWALD C. GRATTAN,
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De | 1928. assigned by the said Wayne County changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL County of Wayne is held) of the premises being on the West side of Alter Road, ac "■onditions of a certain mortgage made by mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit, Michigan, a corporation organized i and
5?° Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ described tn said mortgage or so much cording to plat liber 35. page 10, Wayne jvHN G. EISWIRTH and ANNA B. be paid by the undersigned at or before
inty Bank, -aa M,cblgan
Michigan corporation of ized under the laws of the United States thereof as may be necessary to pay the
under the laws of the State of Michigan. | £°“nt.y
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michiga
County Records, together with the here EISWIRTH. his wife, of Detroil. Mich said sale for taxes and 'or insurance on
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns. ! S^r0,t* M’chigan by assignment dated of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE said premises, and all other sums paid by
and recorded c.u.
Feb- is claimed to be due and unpaid on said gage. and any sum or sums which may be
bearing date the s.xth day of January. 1926. |
15‘?iMORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12. COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. the undersigned pursuanr to law .:nd to
the office of the Reg- mortgage at the date of this notice, for prin paid by the undersigned at or before said
ind_ recorded in the office of the Register ' fuary f6,Jj
3 co-poration organized under the laws of thc terms of said mortgage, with interest
1035.
of Deeds for said County of Wayne cipal. interest, insurance, taxes, and certi sale for taxes and/or insurance on said FIRST
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc thereon at seven per cent (7*',.) per an
Default has been made In the terms and of Deeds lor the County of Wayne, State of
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
... 1926. .n
8 °f AssiKnmen«Page 521. fication of abstract, the sum of THREE premises, and all other sums paid by the
conditions of a certain mortgage i made by Michigan, on January 7th,
in u.Dp|
Liber
cessors and assigns, bearing date the sec num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Page 582. which w!"cb sa,d mo.rtKagS
thereafter on to- THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIF-' undersigned pursuant to law and to the ROBERT S. MARX AND
FRANK J. OKARSKI. a single man. of 1650 of Mortgages.
ond day of December, 1929, and recorded penses thereon, including the attorney fees
terms
of
said
mortgage.
with
interest
er
of
sale,
which
‘
thc,
,h‘rty-f:,rst
day
of
December.
1931.
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to WAYNE • mortgage contains a .
TY and 52/100 ($3,850.52) Dollars. No
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for allowed by law. which said premi-es are
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
ar.num.
ifter on to-w;t the ’ ass'Rned by the said
Peoples
Wayne suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
COUNTY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, said mortgage was thereafter
the County of Wayne. Stale of Michigan, dc«cribcd as follows, to-wit:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
............ Michigan, a corporation‘organ- fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned | County Bank to First Wayne National been had or instituted to recover the debt and all legal costs, charges and expenses 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
on December 13th. 1929. in Liber 2428 of
The pared of land situated in tl-e City
:d under the laws of the State of Mich-, by the said The Peoples State Bank to “7*
Detroit, a corporation organized secured by said mortgage or any part thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. Mortgages, on Page 238. which mortgage of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
by
law,
which
said
premises
are
described
„2n, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, * Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
,he laws of the United States of
23. 30: Sept. 6, 13, 20. 27. contains a power of sale, which said mort Michigan, described as: Lot numbered four
as follows, to-wit:
bearing date the twenty-eighth day of corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- A"'erlSa’ °f ®etro’1 M,7h,ga.n’ ,by a®si«n'
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- (41 of F Wdl-arr.s' subdivision of lot
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
ana
redated
December
31st.
1931.
and
..
«...
j
------,he
office
of
mem
dated
February
15th.
1928.
and
remen'
Ha"d
the power of sale in said mortgage con
first day of December. 1931. assigned by numbered fifty-two (521 of Private Claim
May. 1926. and recorded
the County corded February 16th. 1928. ‘in'the office ! '®rde^ January 9th 1932, in the office of tained. and pursuant to the statute of the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
the Register of Deeds fo
the sa;d Peoples Wayne County Bank to th'tty (30. according to the plat thereof,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Lot seven (7).
May 29th. of the Register of Deeds for said County I"’* Regl?,cr,
? f?r ?aid Coun‘y of State of Michigan in such case made and Michigan, described as:
of Wayne, State of Michigan
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
' First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a recorded in Libe" 4 of Plats on Page 7 2.
provided, notice is hereby given that on Drigg's Subdivision of Lots 10 and 11 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
1926. in'Liber 1731 of Mortgages, i Page of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on I waync ,r Liber 244 of Assignments.
! corporation organized under the laws of the Wayne County Record-'. Said premises be
which said mortgage" was there-| Rage. 16°- O" ‘°-wi» thc e.i6h*h day of TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT- of thc Subdivision of Private Claim 47 be
222. which mortgage contains a
United States of America, of
Detroit. ing situated on the west s‘de of 31st Street,
the inirry-nrsr
thirty-first nay
day
of Oc,ob®r‘932. , the- aforementioned
assignee i OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the tween Fort Street and Dix Road, Detroit,
muiiMgc- was uicicaitci » aivci uii eu-wii me
or
,
sale, which saia
said mortgage—
Michigan, by assignment dated December between Buchanan and Rich Avenues, to
MORTGAGE SALE
.. .... the fifteenth day of February. December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo- ' „
FIRST forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said according to the Plat in Liber 8. Page
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1532. gether with the hereditaments and appur
1928. assigned by the said Wayne County pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne1 NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 40 of Plats. Wayne County Records, to
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for tenances thereof.
Default has been made in the terms and
with the hereditaments and appur
and Home SavingsBank to
Peoples ' National Bank of Detroit, a corporation |
P°rat'°norganized
under the laws of the public auction to the highest bidder, at gether
Dated at Dcroit, Michigan, July 12.
tenances thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As 1034.
United States
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- organized under the laws of the United H.1?1!”
States of America.
of
Detroi’ | the southerly or Congress Street entrance
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. ARTHUR E. HOWLETT and CARRIE signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
of
tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. Michigan. There is claimed to be due and i to the County Building in the City
eighth
day
of
October,
1932,
the
afore
1935.
HOWLETT, his wife.
of Detroit,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
dated February 15th, 1928. and recorded by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. L.
mentioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
Michigan. (Name is sometimes written
ROBERT S. MARX AND
February 16th. 1928. in the office of the and recordsd January 9th, 1932. in the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, being the place where the Circuit Court for
Mortgagee
Carrie E. Howlett). Mortgagors to THE its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKof the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Register of Deeds for said
County of office of the Register of Deeds for said and certification of abstract, the sum of the County of Wayne is held)
ROBERT S. MARX AND
DIME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. DETROIT. a corporation organized under Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assign- TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED premises described in said mortgage or so
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON,
Michigan, a corporation organized under '
Dollars. much thereof as may be necessary to pay
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Page 521. which said mortgage was there- ; menu, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth TWO and 24/100 ($2,402.24)
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
on said Attorneys for Mortgagee,
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
after on to-wit the thirty-first day
of day of October. 1932. the aforementioned No suit or proceeding at law or in equity the amount due. as aioresaid,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 23. 27.
December. 1931. assigned by
the said assignee of mortgagee changed its name to has been had or instituted to recover the mortgage, and any sum or sums which
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16,- date the ninth day of October. 1926. and date of this notice, for principal, interest,
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. debt secured by said mortgage or any part may be paid by the undersigned at or be
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
of
23.
30:
Sept.
6.
13.
20.
27.
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
ROBERT S. MARX AND
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation a corooration organized under the laws of
ONE
THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State:
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the on said premises, and all other sums, paid
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
organized under the laws of the United the United States of America, of Detroit.
THREE and 70/100 ($1,603.70) Dollars.
of
Michigan,
on
October
14th.
1926.
ini
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by Michigan. There is claimed to be due and power of sale in said mortgage contained, to the terms of said mortgage, with inter . ROBERT S. MARX AND
j Liber 1828 of Mortgages, on Page 215. ' No suit or proceeding at law or in equity 44 Michigan Avenue. 'Detroit. Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of and pursuant to the statute of the State of est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per |
I which mortgage contains a power of sale. has been had or instituted to recover the
recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in- Michigan in such case made and provided, annum, and all legal costs, charges and i Attorneys for Assignee or Mortgagee.
. On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. thc debt secured by said mortgage or any part
MORTGAGE SALE
of the Register of Deeds for said County surance. and certification of abstract, the notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY expenses thereon, including the attorney 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. , aforementioned mortgagee changed its name thereof.
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on sum of
TWO
THOUSAND
NINE the FIFTEENTH day of OCTOBER. fees allowed by law. which said premises
Default has been made in the terms and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
[ to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corporaPage 160. On to-wit the eighth day of HUNDRED
TWENTY-THREE
and 193S. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. are described as follows:
MORTGAGE SALE
' tion. of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter the power of sale in said mortgage con conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee 69100 ($2,923.69) Dollars. No suit or Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
The parcel of land situated (n the
i on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930. ' tained. and pursuant to the statute of the STANLEY C. KENDZIERSKI. a single
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST I proceeding at law or in equity has been
Default has been maae in the terms and
City of Detroit. County of Wavne. State
mortgage was assigned by the said State of Michigan in such case made and man. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- had or instituted to recover the debt se- to the highest bidder, at the southerly nr of Michigan, described as: Lots One Hund conditions of a certain mortgage made by said
Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne j provided, notice is hereby given that on WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV
"
Foration organized under the laws of the cured
by jaiu
said mur
mortgage
thereof. I Congress
■uiru uj
ik-*KC or any part tnereot.
__.v.Street ---------------------7 —°£°unty
Fifteen (115) and One Hundred Six ' FREEMAN H. CROSBY and MARTHA County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of ' TUESDAY the EIGHTH dav of OCT INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor
United States of America, of Detroit.
»•''”» THEREFORE.
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— _
By virtue
.
of. the
.
Coin C8
W,.yn' red
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in poration organized under the laws of the
teen (1167 on the Southerly side of Hunt I L. CROSBY, his wife, both of Detroit. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated • OBER.
..
..........
'
-n
said
mortgage
contained.
SherT'th?1
r
hat
re'ng.i?hr
place
Michigan. There is claimed
Michigan. Mortgagors.
to
CENTRAL April 30th. 1930. and recorded May 1st. the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success
__ __on
___________
_ _
___ date
___ of
__ | and
___ pursuant
________ 1__ t(,e statute of the State ' where ,he. Circuit Court for the County Street in Eiirlagc's Subdivision of Out Lot SAVINGS
unpaid
said mortgage
the
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, 1930. in the office of the Register of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ors and assigns, bearing date the twentyn::s notice, for principal.”interest, insurance, ' of Michigan in such case made and pro'■Va>'n® is Held7 of the premises describ- Twelve '121 and South Eighty-nine and
auction to the highest bidder, st ninth day of August. 1927. and recorded in
(89.76) feet of Out Lot Thirteen - corporation organized under the laws of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber public
taxes. and certification of abstract, the sum vided. notice is hereby given
that
on , ,n SaL“ rnort8a8e or
much thereol ' 76/100
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
the office of the Register of Deeds for
e State of Michigan,
Mortgagee.
its
of FOUR THOUSAND TWO HUND- TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of [
may ,fe "“-?sary ,0.Pay the ’mount (13) Lieb Farm, according to the plat j successors and assigns, bearing date the 222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which to the County Building in the City of the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
RED
SEVENTY-FIVE
and
16/100 OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the 1 a“*’«“
n’°”KaK«- a"d thereof recorded in the Office of the Reg- 1 sixteenth day of September. 1924, and re said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ' Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that on August 30th. 1927. in Liber 2005 of
| ister of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber
thirty-first day of December, 1931, assigned I being the place where the Circuit Court
154.275.16) Dollars. No suit or proceeding forenoon. Eastern Standard time. said
wh’r’,raay *?' Paid
Mortgages, on Page 132. which mortgage
■i equity has been had or insti- mortgage will be foreclosed by a .ale at
J- 9 of Plats on Page 33. together with the corded in the office of the Register of , bv the said Peoples Wayne County Bank for the County of Wayne is held) of the contains a power of sale, which said mort
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of I to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit. I premises described in said mortgage or so
i hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
over the debt secured by said public auction to the highest bidder, at the , and a„ o{her sums oaid hJ3
tuted to
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. Michigan, on September 22nd. 1924. in j a corporation organized under the laws of much thereof as may be necessary to pay gage was thereafter on to-wit the f-fteihth
- ^thereof.
.
southerly
P d
h* Und"’ !
mortgage
—,_r—.
---------------- . or Congress
-----n---- Street entrance
_______ _to [ signed pum. - - -i -law
day
of February. 1928. assigned by the
1935.
,
Liber
1362
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
360
United States of America, of Detroit. the amount du«- as aforesaid, on said
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the County Building in the City of De-1 of ’ said'mort™e‘ w-.i,' and to the terms [FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. j which mortgage contains a power of sale, ' the
Michigan, by assignment dated December mortgage, and sny sum or sums which may said Wayne Countv and Home Savings
power of sale in said mortgage contained, troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be-I
-l?°-tgage/-^lh ,n,erest thereoP
W
Assignee of Mortgagee.
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, be paid by tne undersigned at or before Bank to Peopl
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
and pursuant to the statute of the State ing the place where the Circuit Court for legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, . ROBERT S. MA«X AND
M
D
M
wit the seventh day of February. 1928. as- I in the office of the Register of Deeds for
of Michigan in such case made and pro- the County of Wayne is held) of the including the attorney fees allowed by law, |
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
| signed by the said Central Savings Bank 1 said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
vided. notice is hereby given
that on premises described in said mortgage or so which said premises are described as fol • Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
TUESDAY the FIFTEENTH day of much thereof as may be necessary to pay lows. to-wit:
! 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
eral Banking Corporation.
of
Detroit. eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemenOCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the , the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortJuly 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16 Michigan, by assignment dated February tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its ,
The parcel of land situated in the City
forenoon. Eastern Standard time ,said mort- gage, and any aum or sums which may
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27 7th, 1928. and recorded March 19th. 1928. name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DEDetroit. County of Wayne. State of
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc-| be paid by the undersigned at or before of
in the office of the Register of Deeds for I TROIT. a corporation organized under
Michigan, dqfcribed as:
Lot numbered
tion to the highest bidder, at the southerly | said sale for taxes and/or insurance on Fifteen
ROBERT S. MARX AND
, said County of Wayne- in Liber 180 of . the laws of the United States of America. I
(15).
Block
Eleven
(11).
of
Steph
or Congress Street entrance to the County said premises, and all other sums paid by
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
i Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the j of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
en's
"Elm
Park”
Subdivision
of
all
that
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne the undersigned pursuant to law and to part of Private Claims One hundred eighty Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I thirty-first day of December. 1931.
the ' be due and unpaid on said mortgage at |
County, Michigan (that being the place j the terms of said mortgage, with interest
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee the date of this notice, for principal, inter- J
where the Circuit Court for the County of I thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum. (180), One hundred fifty-three (153) and
’ changed its name to First Wayne Nation- est. .taxes, insurance and certification of i
Wayne is held) of the premises described in I and all legal costs, charges and expenses One hundred fifty-five (155). lying north of
l al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organiz- I abstract, the sum of SIX THOUSAND I
MORTGAGE SALE
said' mortgage or so much thereof as may (thereon, including the attorney fees aiow" Gratiot Avenue, according to the recorded
I ed under the laws of the United States of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and ,
be necessary to pay the amount due. as , ed by law. which said premises are des- plat thereof in Liber 19 of Plats, on Page
12: Wayne County Records. Said premises
aforesaid. on said mortgage, and any aum I cribed as follows, to-wit:
Default has been made In the terms and America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit 37/100 ($6,158.37) Dollars. No suit or'
or sums which may be paid by the under- i The parcel of land situated in the City being situated on the east side of Maxwell conditions of a certain mortgage made by I the eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- I proceeding at law or in equity has been
signed at or before said sale for taxes I of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Avenue, between Lambert and Medbury WILLIAM T. SKRZYCKI and STELLA l mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed • had or instituted to recover the debt se- j
and/or insurance on said premises .and all Michigan, described as: "Lot Thiee Hund- Avenues, together with the hereditaments A. SKRZYCKI. his wife, both of Detroit. i its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- I cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. •
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Michigan. Mortgagors, to
CENTRAL DETROIT. a corporation organized under
other sums paid by the undersigned pur- red and Ninety-three (393) of Schellberg and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19. 1935. SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan. the laws of the United States of America, ! power of sale in said mortgage contained,
suant to law and to the terms of said | & games’ Subdivision of the East Forty
mortgage, anth interest thereon at seven (40) Acres of ,he West Eighty (80) Acres FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized under the laws of of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of Quarter Section Twenty
(20)
Ten
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc be due and, unpaid on said mortgage at the • Michigan in such case made and provided.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
!
notice
is hereby given that on TUES- I
cessors and assigns, bearing date the eighth
cosw, charges and expenses thereon, in- Thousand Acre Tract. Hamtramck, accordE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
cludmg the attorney fees allowed by in(f to a p,,t recorded in Liber Seventeen
day of June. 1927. and recorded in the of taxes, and certification of abstract, the s-.tm I DAY the EIGHTH day of OCTOBER. I
hJ^. Prero,ses are de8t:r,be<J (17) of Plats on Page One (Il in Wayne Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
fice of the Register of Deeds for the of ONE THOUSAND TWENTY-FOUR I 1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, '
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
j
and
88/100
($1,024.88)
Dollars.
No
suit
I
Eastern
Standard time, said mortgage will
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
,SThe MrrJl°"^fti»n<I situated in the Citv ■ Coun,y R«°rds." together with the hereJuly 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. June 9th. 1927. in Liber 1958 of Mortga I or proceeding at law or in equity has been : be foreclosed by a sale at public auction i
r f ^nd situated in the City dltarnents and appurtenances thereof,
30: Sept. 6. 13. 70. 27: Oc». 4. ges. on Page 553 which mortgage contains ; had or instituted to recover the debt secur- I to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
of Detroit. County of Wayne,. State of
Dated at Detroit. Micbiean. Ti.lv 19. lojt.
i
Congress
Street entrance to the County i
;
ed
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
a power of Mie. which said mortgage was
"c"Xn7 i FIRST ’I*”°NAor J™; ®*™0’1' JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne '
thereafter on to-wit the seventh day of
SuMm.ionoi p,n «I Privj.e Cl»™. For- I KOBIRTS. MARX AND
Plymouth, Michigan,
County. Michigan, (that being the place ’
February. 1928. assigned by the said Cen 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained. , where
the Circuit Court for the County of i
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
'
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
ty-seven
(47)
and
Five
hundred
eighty;
OSWALD
C
GRATTAN
tral Savings Bank to First National Bank
,h™ (iH) ..rordio,
,h, r«ord^i pl.r ' A
*L,°r
t Wayne is held) of the premises described ,
In Detroit, a Federal Banking Corpora of Michigan in such cate made and pro in said mortgage or ao much thereof as |
thereof in Liber 14 of Plats on Page 19: 44 asirbiMan Avenue rtetmit
tion. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment vided. notice is hereby given that on | may be necessary io pay the amount due. .
MORTGAGE SALE
VZajne County Records. Said premises be-I 44 Michigan, Avenue. Detroit. Mjch.gan.
dated February 7th. 1928. and recorded TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT I as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any |
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
ing situated on the north side [of Warren
March 19th. 1928, in the office of the Reg- forenoon.
Eastern Standard
time.
said I sum or sums which may be paid by the i
Default has been made in the conditions ! ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
Avenue, between
Lovett and Twenty| of a certain mortgage made and executed i in Liber 180 of Assignments, on Page 222. ; mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at undersigned at or before said sale for
eighth Street, together with the heredita ROBERT S. MARX ARD
i by Frank E. Fisher and Lu B. Fisher, hus- ! On to-wit the thirty-first day of December. public auction to the highest bidder, at i taxes" and/or insurance on said premises, ,
ments and appurtenances thereof.
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
I band and wife, of the City of Detroit. | 1931. the aforementioned assignee of mort the southerly or Congress Street entrance i and all other sums paid by the undersign- >
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 19, 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
to law and to the terms of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, gagee changed its name to First Wayne to the County Building in the City of i ed pursuant
mortgage, with interest thereon at
Assignee of Mortgagee.
J as mortgagors, to Charles F. Bennett and | National Bank of Detroit, a corporation Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that i! said
per cent (7%) per annum, and all (
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Pierre S. Bennett, as executors of the Es ' organized under the laws of the United being the place where the Circuit Court for i seven
legal
coats,
charges
and expenses thereon,
MORTGAGE
SALE
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
tate of Harry C. Bennett, late of the City j States of America, of Detroit. .Michigan.
j including the attorney fees allowed by law.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
(formerly Village) of Plymouth.
County On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. premises described in said mortgage or so i which said premises are described as fol
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Default has been made In the terms and and State aforesaid, as mortgagees, dated the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the amount due, as aforesaid, on said lows:
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
bv
July 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9, 16, 23.
the twelfth day of May. 1922, and recorded changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
' The parcel of land situated in the City
and
ELIZABETH in the office of the Register of Deeds BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz ! mortgage, and any sum or sums which | of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
30: Sept. 6. 13. 20, 27: Oct. 4. JOHN MARTIN
1 may be paid by the undersigned at or
MARTIN, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne in and for the County of Wayne and State ed
under the laws cf the United States of before said sale for taxes and/or insur .Michigan, described as: Lot Ten
(101
ROBERT S MARX AND
County. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE of Michigan, in Liber 1132 of Mortgages, America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is
I Coonley’s Subdivision of part of the Ferry
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. on Page 373. on the twentieth day of May. claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort ance on said premises, and all other sums i Farm Quarter’ Sections Forty-eieht (48)
OSWALD C. GRATTAN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, a corporation organized under 1922, and which said mortgage has been gage at the date of this notice, for prin paid by the undersigned pursuant to law 1 and Forty-nine (49), Ten Thousand Acre
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort duly assigned by said Charles F. Bennett cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of and to the terms of said mortgage, with I Tract,
according to the plat thereof re
thereon at seven per cent (7%) |
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing and Pierre S. Bennett, as executors of the abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND interest
per annum, and all le^al costs, charges corded in the office of the Register of
______ MORTGAGE SALE
date the tenth day of October. 1925. and Estate of Harry C. Bennett, deceased, ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY-NINE and and expenses thereon, including the at- i Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 31 of
recorded in the office of the Registi
and Pierre S. Bennett, individually, as resi 18/100 ($1,169.18) Dollars. No suit or
Plats on Page 30. together with the here
Default has been made in the terms and ’ Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of duary devisee and legatee in accordance proceeding at law or in equity has been torney fees allowed by law, which said ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
condition* of a certain mortgage made by Michigan, on October 12th. 1925. in Liber with the provision of the Last Will and had or instituted to recover the debt premises are described as follows:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12,
The parcel of land situated in the Citv of i
VICTORIA KUTZ, of Detroit, Michigan, 1601 of Mortgages, on Page 226. which Testament of Harry C. Bennett. Deceased, secured by Mid mortgage or any part there Detroit.
County of Wayne. State of Mich- | 1935.
Mortgagor to THE AMERICAN STATE mortgage contains a power of sale, which to said Charles F. Bennett, by assignment of.
i<tan. described as: Lot twelve (12). J. C. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
BANK OF DETROIT, of Detroit. Mich said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit dated the twenty-first day of July. 1931.
Assignee of Mortgages.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
igan. a corporation organized under the the fifteenth day of February, 1928. assign and recorded in the office of the Register power of sale in Mid mortgage eonta’ned. D. Williams’ Subdivision of Lot 17 of 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
Private Claim 30, Detroit, according to i
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, ed by the said The Peoples State Bank to of Deeds for said Wayne County, in Liber and pursuant to the atatute of the State the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Plat an Liber 4. Page 20 of Plats.
its successors and assigns, bearing date the Peoples Wayne Countv Bank, a Michigan 239 of Assignments, on Page 360. on the of Michigan in such case made and pro Wa-ne
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
County
Records,
together
with
the
fifth day of December, 1928, and recorded corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign twenty-seventh day of July, 1931. and the vided. notice is hereby given that on hcreditamaits and appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re whole amount secured by said mortgage, TUESDAY the EIGHTH day of OCT
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 12.
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, corded' February 16th. 1928. in the of has become due and payable, on which Mid OBER. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the 1935.
July 12. 19. 28: Aug. 2, 9. 16.
on December 7th. 1928. in Liber 2250 of fice of the Register of Deeds for said mortgage there is claimed to be due and forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Mortgages, on Page 358, which mortgage Connty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Asaign- unpaid at the date of this notice, for prin- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Assignee of Mortgagee.
USE THE MA L WANT ADS

FOR

LEGAL

PUBLICATIONS
PHONE

PLYMOUTH 6
COLLECT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935
recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
Page 517, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
Wayne County Bank to
First
Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organised under ' the tows of the United
States of America, of Detroit, Michigan,
by asaignment dated December 31st, 1931,
and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned asaignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of Amer
ica, of Detroit, Michigan. There is claim
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal, interest, taxes, and certification of
abstract, the sum of THREE THOU
SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTYTWO and 42/100 (83.172.42) Dollars,
No suit or proceeding at tow or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such ease made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
OBER, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other turns paid hy
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed ss follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Four Hundred Seventy-six (476). of North
Woodward Subdivision of the West Nine
Hundred Nine end Fiftv-two One-Hund
redths (909.52) Feet of the Southwest
Quarter (%) of Section
Twelve
(12),
Town One (1). South Range Eleven (11).
East. Greenfield, according to a plat re
corded in Liber 26 of Plats, on page 70.
in Wayne County Records, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
" Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Julv 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16.
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.

by assignment dated February 15th, 1928,
and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments, on Page 521, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
of December, 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organised under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by' assignment dated December
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FI MT NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States *of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the turn
of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
SIXTY-ONE and 99/100 (12,561.99) Dollan. No suit or proceeding at tow or m
equity haa been had or instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
.
- NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUES
DAY
the
EIGHTH
day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the*1 City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof ss may be ndeessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid, on
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and ill other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to tow and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon St seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by tow, which said premises are describ
ed ss follows, to-wit:
.
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Ninety-six (96) of Judson Bradway a Six
Mile Road Subdivision of part of fraction
al section Seven (7). Town One (1). South
of Range Twelve (12) East, according to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 37 of
Plats, on Page 70: Wayne County Rec
ords. Said premises being situated on the
west side of Anglin Avenue, between Nev
ada and Minnesota
Avenues.
together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
v i
is
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July IZ.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
I

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ELIZABETH M. MONCHAMP, widow,
of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagor, to CEN
TRAL SAVINGS BANK
of
Detroit.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
date the sixteenth day of April. 1925. and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on April 23rd. 1925. in Liber
1447 of Mortgages, on Page 204 which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
seventh day of February. 1928. assigned
by the said Central Savings Bank to First
National Bank In Detroit, a Federal Bank
ing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by
assignment dated February 7th, 1928, and
recorded March 19th. 1928. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on
Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day
of December. 1931. the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of
October. 1932. the aforementioned asaignee
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America.
of Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
and certification of abstract, the sum of
EIGHT HUNDRED NINETEEN and
45/100 ($819.45) Dollars. No suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity has been had
or instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the Stare nf
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wsyne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and /or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said, mortgage, with interest
theieon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot three (3).
Block 16, Jerome. Duffield and Reeder's
Subdivision of the East 354 feet of Private
Claim 30. between Briggs Avenue and
Anthon Street. Detroit, according to the
Plat in Liber 11. Page 21 of Plats. Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.

FIVE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
THIRTY-SEVEN and 57/100 (85.437.57)
Dollar*. No suit or proceeding st tow or
in equity has been had or Instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WED-'
NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to ths highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan
be
ing the place white the Circuit Catzrt for
the County of Wayne ia held)
premise* described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, aa aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premise*, and all other sum* paid by
the undersigned pursuant to tow and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by tow, which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit.:
The parcel of land situated In the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
Hundred Seventeen (117) of Greusel's Sub
division of Lot* “A". “B" and Sixteen
(16) of Brush** Subdivision of Part of
Private Claim Two Hundred Sixty (260).
according to the recorded plat thereof in
Liber 19 of Plat*, on Page 7: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the Westerly side of Greusel
Avenue, between Michigan Avsnue and
Kulch Street, together with the heredita
ment* snd appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
“ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or CongTess Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, a* aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, snd all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to tow and to
the ten in of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal coats, charge* and expense*
thereon, including the attorney fee* allow
ed by law, which said premises are describ-,
ed as follows, to-wit:
The pared of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbsred
Eighteen (18) of MeBrearty-Richard* Con
ant Avenue Subdivision of part of the.
northeast quarter .of Fractional Section
Seven (7). Town One (1).
South
of
Range Twelve (12) East, according to the
recorded plat thereof in Liber 49 of Plats,
on Page 10; Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the south side
of Stockton Avenue between Conant and
Revere Avenues, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
23. 30: Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for. Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default haa been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
MICHAEL OWSIAK and SALOMEA
OWSIAK. his wife, of Detroit, Wayne
County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to THE
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit,
Michigan, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
date the nineteenth day of October. 1925,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, on October 20th, 1925, in
Liber 1606 of Mortgages, on Page 504.
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the fifteenth day of February, 1928.
assigned by the said The Peoples State
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
by assignment dated February 15th, 1928,
and' recorded February 16th, 1928. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments. on Page 517. which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
day of December, 1931, assigned by. the
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America. of
Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. taxes, insurance, and certification of
abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED TWENTY^FTVE and
61/100 ($3,6Z3.$1) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notico is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY the NINTH day of OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
four hundred fifty-three (453) of Burton's
Michigan Avenue Subdivision of part of
Private Claim seven hundred nineteen (719)
North of Michigan Avenue, according to
a plat recorded in Liber 29 of Plats on
page 2 in Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16.
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
JOHN G. EISWIRTH and ANNA EISWIRTH, his wife (signs Anna B. Eiswirth,
which
is
incorrectly
written
in
said mortgage
■•Wiswirth"), of
De
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEO
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
ing date the second day of December, 1929,
and recorded in the office of (he Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on December 13th, 1929. in
Liber 2428 of Mortgages, on Page 217.
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan
uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Register
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932,
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal. interest, and certification of abstract,
the sum of ONE THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED THREE and 70/100 ($1.603.70) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or anv part thereof.
NOWv-THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State cf
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY the NINTH dav of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed bv a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Co”ntv Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the Countv of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pav
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be pa*d by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Ninety-four (94) of Paterson Bros, and
Company's Subdivision of part of the
northwest Quarter of the northeast quarter
of Fractional Section
Seventeen
(17).
Town one (1) South. Range Twelve (12)
East, according to the recorded plat thereof
in Liber 35 of Plats on Page 34: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the East side of Bloom Avenue,
between Six Mile Road and Desner Ave
nue. together with the hereditament* and
apnurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 12. 19. 2«< Aug. 2. 9. 16.
MORTGAGE SALE
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.

Default has been made in the terms and .
conditions of a certain mortgage made by i
MAX SHULMAN and
EVA
SHUL-,
MAN. bis wife, of Detroit, Michigan.
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE |
BANK of Detroit, a corporation organ
ised under the laws of the State of Mich-*!
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as
signs. bearing date the seventh day of May. ,
1929. and recorded in the office of the Reg- ,
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, on May 11th. 1929, in
Liber 2318 of Mortgages, on Page 298.
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
which sa:d mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirtieth day of April, 1930. assign
ed by the said Penins'ular State Bank of
Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank,
a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
igan, by assignment dated April 30th.
1930. and recorded May 1st, 1930. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign
ments. on Page 615. which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
day of December. 1931. assigned by the
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States Of America, of Detroit. Mich
igan. by asaignment dated December 31st.
1931. and recorded January 9tb, 1932. in
the office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee changed its name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
TROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the
sum of SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUND
RED NINETY and 59/100 ($6,590.59)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or anv part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
OBER. 193S. at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Countv Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be- necessary to pay (
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said I
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be Daid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and zor insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per .annum,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed, by law. which said premises are describ
MORTGAGE SALE
ed as follows:
,
_.
The parcel of land situated in the City
Default has been mads in the terms snd
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Michigan, described as: Lot twenty-one
STANLEY C. KENDZIERSKI. a single
(21). (except Warren Avenue as widened).
man. of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor, to
William L. Holmes and Prank A. VerWAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV
nor'a Subdivision of a part of Lot eight
INGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor
(8) and Lot nine (9) of the Richard Mc
poration organized under the tows of the
Donald Est.. fractional section nine
(9'.
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success
town two (2). south range eleven (11)
ors and assigns, bearing date the twentyeast. Springwells. according to a plat
fifth day of October. 1926. and recorded
thereof recorded in the Office of the Reg
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
ister of Deeds for Wayne County in
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
Liber sixteen (16) of Plats, on Page sev
on October 26th. 1926, in Liber 1836 of
enty-three (73). together with the here ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgage*, on Page 435. which mortgage
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
contain* a power of sale, which said mort
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 12. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gage was thereafter on to-wft the fifteenth
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
day of February. 1928, assigned by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
said Wayne County and Home Savings
Asaignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and by assignment dated February 15th, 1928.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
JOSEPH MYCEK (signs JOSEPH J. office of the Register of Deeds for said
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. MYCEK) and HEDWIG MYCEK, his County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to ments. on Page 521, which said mortgage
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz day of December, 1931. assigned by the
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ed under the laws of the State of Michigan. said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ing date the twenty-seventh day of Dec corporation organized under the laws of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ember. 1929. and recorded in the office of the United States of America, of Detroit.
the Register of Deeds for the County of Michigan, by assignment dated December
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne, State of Michigan, on December 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
28th. 1929. in Liber 2433 of Mortgages, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Default has been made in the terms and on Page 626. which mortgage contains a said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 cf
conditions of a certain mortgage made by power of sale, which said mortgage was Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
JACOB LINDENBAUM and TILLIE thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of eighth day of October, 1932. the afore
LINDENBAUM. his wife,
of
Detroit. December, 1931. assigned by the said mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Wayne County, Michigan. Mortgagors, to Peoples Wayne County Bank to First its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE PEOPLES STATE BANK.
of Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor DETROIT, a corporation organized under
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organised poration organized under the tows of the the laws of the United States of America,
under the tows of the State of Michigan. United States of America, of Detroit, of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear Michigan, by assignment dated December be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
ing date the twenty-seventh day of Sept 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, the date of this notice, for principal inter
ember. 1923, and recorded in the office 1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds est, taxes, and certification o> abstract,
of the Register of Deeds for the County for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of the sum of TWO THOUSAND THREE
of Waysse, State of Michigan, on Sept Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN and 15/100
ember 28th. 1923. in Liber 1240 of Mort eighth day of October, 1932, the aforemen ($2,347.15) Dollars. No suit or proceed
gages, on Page 106. which mortgage con tioned asaignee of mortgagee changed its ing at tow or in equity has been had or in
tains a power of sale, which said mort name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- stituted to recover the debt secured by
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fif DETROIT. a corporation organized under said mortgage or any part thereof.
teenth day of February, 1928. assigned by the tows of the United States of America,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the said The Peoples State Bank to Peo of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to power of sale in said mortgage contained,
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the and pursuant to the statute of the State of
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, hy as date of thia notice, for principal, interest, Michigan, in such ease made and provided,
signment dated February ISth, 1928, and and certification of abstract, ths sum of notice ia hereby given that on WED-

Default has been made in the terms an
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
JOHN KUBIK and ROZALIA KUBIK.
his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan, Mort
gagors. to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Cor
poration. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee,
its successors and assign*, bearing date the
eleventh day of October. 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deed*
for the County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan. on October 22nd. 1929. in Liber 2403
of Mortgages, on Page 241. which n
gage contain* a power of sale. On to-wit
the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its
name to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
tows of the United States of America, of
Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
day of Ocober. 1932. the aforementioned
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
poration organized under the tows of the
United States of America. of
Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
and certification of abstract, the sum of
EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
FORTY-TWO and 67/100 ($8,642.67)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WED
NESDAY the NINTH day of OCT
OBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of tbe
premises described in said mortgage or io
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned st or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premise*, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to tow and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
theieon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal coats, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by taw, which slid premises are describ

ed as follows, to-wit:
I
The parcel of land situated in the City !
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of.
Michigan, described aa: Lot four (4), |
Fred J. McDonald * Subdivision on Fractional Section 9. Town 2 South, -Range 11
East. Detroit, according to the Plat in1
Liber 17. Page 36 of Plata, Wayne Coun-,
ty Recordi, together with the beredita-'
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9, 16,
23, 30; Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27.

PAGE EIGHT
Avenue, between West Warren and Sawyer Avenues, together with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Asaignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
’ ’ - “*
~ “

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorney* for Asaignee of Mortgage*.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
July 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16.
23. 30; Sept. 6, 13. 20. 27.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorney* for Mortgagee,

44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALK
Default haa been made in the term* and
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
EDGAR J. GEIST and JOSEPHINE
GEIST (Sign* JOSEPHINE A. GEIST),
his wife, both of Detroit, Michigan, Mort
gagors. to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Cor
poration, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee,
its successor* snd assigns, bearing date the
fourteenth day of October, 1929, and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deed* for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on December 20th, 1929, in Lib
er 2431 of Mortgages, on
Page
479,
which mortgage contains a power of sale.
On to-wit the thirty-first day of December,
1931, the aforementioned mortgagee chang
ed it* name to First Wayne National Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the tows of the United State* of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
day of October, 1932, the aforementioned
mortgagee changed it* name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
poration organized under the law* of the
United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan. There ia claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
thia notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
insurance, and certification of abstract, the
sum of THREE THOUSAND EIGHTYTWO and 36/190 ($3.08238)
Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at tow or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or
part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice ia hereby given
that on
WEDNESDAY the NINTH
day
of
OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for the County of Wayne to held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof a* may be necessary to pay
the amount due, a* aforesaid, on aaid mort
gage, and any sum or sum* which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premists, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to tow and to the
terms of said mortgage,
with
interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
by tow, which said premises are described
as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred
ninety-four (394), Ford Plains Subdivision
of part of Lots 6 and 7. Harper Tract,
in Southwest Quarter of
Section
IS,
Town 1. South Range 11 East. Detroit,
according to the Plat in Liber 35, Page
39 of Plats, Wayne County Records, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
23, 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.

Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred
thirty-one (331), Daniel Scotten'a Subdi
vision of that part of Private Claim 32,
and the east 735.90 feet of Private Claim
268, lying between Fort Street and the
River Road. Detroit, according to the Plat
in Liber 9, page 19, of Plata, Wayne
County Records, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETKOIT.
ROBERT S. MARJ^AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
July 12, 19. 26-f'Aug. 2, 9. 16,
23. 30; Sept. «. 13. 20. 27.

MORTGAGE SALE
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the term* and
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
MORTGAGE SALE
FRANCES DELATOWSKI (signs Fran
cis Detotowski). of Qatroit, Wayne Coun
MORTGAGE SALE
ty. Michigan. Mortgagor, to THE PEODefault having been made (and such de
fault having continued for more thin
_ , . .
K
...
, PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. MichDatault has been made in the terras and , igan. a corporation organized under the
ninety (90) days) in the term* and con
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I tow* of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
ditions of a certain mortgage made by H.
STANLEY C. KENDZIERSKI, a single it* successors and assigns, bearing date the
RAYMOND BACON and MARJORIE
man, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagor, to twelfth day of January, 1920, and recordK. BACON, hia wife, of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Park, County of Wayne.
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV- «d in tbe office of the Register of Deed*
INGS BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor-, fOr the County of Wayne, State of MichMichigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
porawm organized under the laws of the igan, on January 14th, 1920, in Liber 940
CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success- of Mortgages, on Page 166. which morted under the law* of the United States of
ors and assigns, bearing date the twenty- gage contain* a power of sale, which said
America, bearing date the Sixteenth day
fifth day of October, 1926, and recorded mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fifof November, A. D. 1933. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deed* teenth day of February. 1928, assigned
in the office of the Register of Deed* for
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich- by the said The Peoples State Bank to
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
igan, on October 26th, 1926. in Liber 1836 > Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
on the Sixteenth day of November. A. D.
of Mortgages, on Page 432, which mort- 1 corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by assign1933, in Liber 2678 »f Mortgages, on Page
gaga contains a power of sale, which said ment' dated February 15th. 1928. —* —
126, on which mortgage there is claimed
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the corded February 16th. 1928, in
... .
to be due at the date of thia notice for
fifteenth day^of February, 1928, assigned of . the Register of Deed* for said County
principal and interest the sura of Fourteen
by the said Wayne County and Home Sa<
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty-four and
ings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Page 517, which said mortgage was there
89/100 Dollars ($14,764.89) and no suit
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, after'on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
or proceeding at law or in equity having
Michigan, by assignment dated February ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
been instituted to recover the debt secured
15th, 1928, and recorded February 16th. Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 ganized under
..... the
..... .......
.... United
..........
law*.......
of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
of Assignments, on Page 521, which said | State* of America, of Detroit, Michigan,
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
mortgage was thereafter __ _____ __ by assignment dated December 31st,. 1931
of Michigan in such case made and pro
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assignr and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County' office of the Register of Deeds for said
that on MONDAY, the SEVENTH day
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
of OCTOBER. A.D. 1935 at twelve o'clock
Detroit, a corporation organised under the signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South
tows of the United States of America, of eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
County Building in the City of Detroit.
December 31st, 1931, and recorded January its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKWayne County. Michigan (that being the
9th. 1932, in the office of the Register DETROIT. a corporation organized under
place of holding Circuit Court in said
of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in the tows of the United States of America,
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be
by a sale at public auction to the highest
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
bidder of the premises described in said
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee date of this notice, for principal, interest,
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
necessary to pay the amount due on said
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz of FIVE THOUSAND THIRTY-SIX
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon
ed under the tows of the United States and 84/100 ($5,036.84) Dollars. No suit
and all legal costa, charges and expenses,
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is or proceeding at tow or in equity has been
including the Attorney fee allowed by tow.
claimed to be due and unpaid on said had or instituted to recover the debt se
and any sum or sums which may be paid
mortgage at the date of this notice, for cured bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
by the undersigned at or before sale for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU power of sale in said mortgage contained,
which premises are situated in the Village
SAND TWO HUNDRED SEVEN and and pursuant to the statute of the State of
of Grosse Pointe Park, (erroneously de
01/100 ($2,207.01) Dollars. No suit or Michigan in such case made and provided,
scribed in said mortgage as in the City
proceeding at law or in equity has been notice is herebv given that on WEDNES
of Grosse Pointe Park). County of Wavne.
had or instituted to recover the debt se DAY the NINTH day of OCTOBER.
State of Michigan, and described as fol
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
lows. to-wit:
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of Eastern Standard time.
said
mortgage
Lot One Hundred
Seventeen
(117)
the power of sale in said mortgage con will be foreclosed by a sale'at public auc
Grosse Pointe Estates Subdivision of part
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the tion to the highest bidder, at the south
of Lots 1 and 2. Subdivision of Private
State of Michigan in such case made and erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Claim 585 and part of Private Claim 111.
provided, notice is hereby given that on County Building in the City of Detroit.
all lying between Jtf'erson Avenue and
WEDNESDAY
the NINTH day of Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
Mack Road, according to the recorded plat
OCTOBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the place where the Circuit Court for the
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said County af Wayne is held) of the premises
ister of Deeds for Wavne County. Mich
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at described in said mortgage or so much
igan. in Liber 31 of Plats, page 78. Also
public auction to the highest bidder, at thereof as may be necessary to nay the
known ss 1134 Bishop Road. Grosse Pointe
the southerly or Congress Street entrance amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
Park. Wavne County. Michigan.
to the County Building in the City of gage. and any sum or sums which may be
DATED: July 1?. 1935.
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that paid by the undersigned at or before said
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
being the place where the Circuit Court for sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
the County of Wayne is held)
of the premises, and all other sums paid by the
WJLLIAM E TARSNEY.
premises described in said mortgage or so undersigned pursuant to Jaw and to the
Attorney for Mortgagee.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay terms of said mortgage, with interest there
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may all legal costs, charges and expenses there
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27: Oct. 4
be paid by the undersigned at or before on. including the attorney fees allowed by
law. which said premises are described as
said sale for taxes and/or insurance
.WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
.
.
said premises, and all other sums paid by follows, to-wit:
I Attorney for Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
The parcel of land situated in the City
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
I 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Lot numbered 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, Michigan, described a«:
MORTGAGE SALE
and all legal costs, .charges and expenses ; Seventy (70). Smart Farm Subdivision of
MORTGAGE
SALE
I
part
of
Fractional
Section
Nine
(9).
Town
thereon, including the attorney fees
al
Default having been made (and such
lowed bv law. which said premise* are Two (2) South. Range Eleven (11) East,
default having continued for more than
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
and
part
of
Private
Claims
Forty-one
(41)
described as follows, to-wit:
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi
parcel of land situated in the City and Thirty-six (36) according to a plat
and
FREDA tions of a certain mortgage made by
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of j corded in Liber 34 of Plats on Page 32 in JOSEPH BERNHARD
WILLIAM F. MCDONALD, a widower,
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Wayne County Records, together with the BERNHARD, his wife, both of Detroit, of the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NA
Nineteen (19) of McBrearty-Richards Con
TIONAL
BANK
IN
DETROIT,
a Fed Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN
12.
ant Avenue Subdivision of part of the
CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz
eral
Banking
Corporation,
of
Detroit.
1935.
northeast quarter of Fractional
Section
ed under the tows of the United States
Seven (7). Town One (1). South,of Range FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and of America, bearing date the Eleventh day
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of
Assignee of Morteagee.
Twelve (12) East, according to the re
1 January. 1930. and recorded in the office , of January. A. D. 1934. and recorded in
corded plat thereof in Liber 49 of Plats, ROBERT S. MARX AND
of the Register of Deeds for the County the office of the Register of Deeds for the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
on Page 10: Wayne County Records. Said
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on February County of Wayne. State, of Michigan, on
premises being situated on the south side Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Sth. 1930. in Liber 2448 of Mortgages, on the Fifteenth day of January. A. D. 1934.
of Stockton Avenue, between Conant and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
in Liber 2683 of Mortgages, on Page 68.
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. Page 16, which mortgage contains a power on
Revere Avenues, together with the heredita
which mortgage there is claimed to
23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day of be due at the date of this notice for prin
ment* and appurtenances thereof.
December. 1931, the aforementioned mort
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, July 12,
eagee changed its name to First Wavne cipal and interest the sum of Four Thou
1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
sand
Four Hundred Sixty-eight and 40/100
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Dollars
($4,468.40) and no suit or pro
organized under the tows of the United
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. ceeding at tow of in equity having been
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
instituted
to recover the debt secured by
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
said
mortgage
or any part thereof:
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
MORTGAGE SALE
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
power
of
sale contained in said mortgage
DETROIT. a corporation organized under
July 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
and
pursuant
to
the Statutes of the State
Default has been made in the terms and the tows of the United States of America,
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of Detroit. Michigan There is claimed to of Michigan in such case made and pro
LAURA B. VVHEELER,
of
Detroit. be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ROBERT S. MARX AND
that
on
MONDAY,
the SEVENTH day
Wayne County. Michigan, Mortgagor, to 1 date of this notice, for principal, interest,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of insurance, taxes, and certification of ab- of OCTOBER. A.D. 1935 at twelve o'clock
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
at
the
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized ! strict, the sum of FIVE THOUSAND i noon. Eastern Standard Time
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
Southerly
or
Congress
Street entrance to
under the tows of the State of Michigan, ,THREE HUNDRED NINETEEN and
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, i 58/100 ($5,319.58) Dollars. No suit or I the County Building in the City of Detroit.
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne
County.
Michigan
(that
being
the
bearing date the sixteenth day of June. proceeding at tow or in equity has been
1926. and recorded in the office of the had or instituted to recover the debt se i place of holding Circuit Court in said Coun
Default has been made in the terms and Register of Deeds for the
County of cured by said mortgage or any part there ty) said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction to the highest bidder
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 17th. of.
ERKFITZ
BUILDING
COMPANY 1926. in L;ber 1743 of Mortgages, on Page
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue o' j of the premises described in said mortgage,
(signed THE
ERKFITZ
BUILDING 526. which mortgage contains a power the power of sale in said mortgage con or so much thereof as may be necessary
COMPANY), a Michigan Corporation, or of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter tained. and pursuant to the statute of the 1 to pav the amount due on said mortgage
ganized and existing under the Laws of on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. State of Michigan in such case made and as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all
the State of Michigan, of Detroit, Wayne 1928. assigned by the said The Peoples provided, notice to hereby given that on legal costs, charges and expenses, includCounty, Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEO State Bank to Peoples Wayne County WEDNESDAY the NINTH
day
of I ing the Attorney fee allowed by law. and
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. OCTOBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the any sum or sums which may be paid by
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized Michigan, by assignment dated February forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said the undersigned at or before Bale for taxes
under the tows of the State of Michigan, 15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at and/or insurance on said premises, which
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear 1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds public auction to the highest bidder, at premises are situated in the City of Detroit.
ing date the eighth day of July, 1930. and for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of the southerly or Congress St
County of Wavne. State of Michigan, and
described aa follows, to-wit:
recorded in the office of the Register of Assignments, on Page 517. which said
C
B
C
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the D
Lot Thirty-seven (37) and the North
W
M
Half of Lot Thirty-eight (38). Emily Bur
Michigan, on July 9th. 1930. in Liber 2500 thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
w
C
nett's Subdivision of the Easterly part of
of Mortgages, on Page 425. which mort ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
W
gage contains a power of sale, which said Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Private Claim 3^0. South of Gratiot Ave
m
m
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Detroit, a corporation organized under the m
nue. Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
m
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assigned laws of the United States of America, of
m
according to the plat thereof recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated m
m
m
w
Wayne County in Liber 16 of Plafs on
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan m
Page 95: 'also known as 4541 Van Dyke
a corporation organized under the tows of uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg
the United States of America, of Detroit. ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne.
m
m
Avenue. Detroit, Wayne County. Michw
Michigan, by assignment dated December :n Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
'gDATED: Tuly 12. 1935.
m
m
w
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932
On to-wit the eighth day of October.
%
m
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
in the office of the Register of Deeds foi 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
w
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
w w
m
eighth day of October. 1932. the aforemen
Attorney for Morteagee.
tion organized under the tows of the United
w
w
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its States of America, of Detroit. Michigan.
C
Julv 2. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK- There is claimed to be due and unpaid
D
C
W
23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. 27. Oct. 4.
DETROIT. a corporation organized un on said mortgage at the date of this notice,
der the laws of the United
States of for principal, interest, and certification
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is of abstract, the sum of TWO THOUS
claimed to be due and unpaid on said AND THREE HUNDRED TWELVE
mortgage at the date of this notice, for and 63/100 ($2,312.63) Dollars. No suit
principal, interest, taxes, and certification or proceeding at tow or in equity has been
of abstract, the sum of FIVE THOU had or instituted to recover the debt se
SAND
NINE
HUNDRED
FORTY- cured by said mortgage or any
part
THREE and 46/100 ($5,943.46) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ha* been had or instituted to recover the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
debt secured by said mortgage or any and pursuant to the statute of the State of
part thereof.
Michigan in such case made and provided,
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
power of sale in said mortgage contained DAY the NINTH day of OCTOBER.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Michigan in such case made and provided, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
DAY the NINTH day of OCTOBER. to the highest bidder, st tbe southerly or
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East Congress Street entrance to tbe County
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to County. Michigan (that being the place
the highest bidder, at the southerly or where the Circuit Court for the County of
Congress Street entrance to the County Wayne to held) of the premises described
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne in said mortgage or so much thereof aa may
County. Michigan, (that being the place be necessary to pay the amount due, as
where the Circuit Court for the County of aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and
any
Wayne to held) of the premise* described sum or sums which may be paid by the
in said mortgage or so much thereof as undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
may be necessary to pay the amount due, and/or insurance on said premises, and all
ss aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any other sums paid by the undersigned pur
sum or sums which may be paid by the suant to law and to the terms oi said
undersigned at or before said sale for mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
and all other sum* paid by the under costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
signed pursuant to law and to the terms cluding the attorney fees allowed by tow,
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at which said premises are described as fol
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all lows. to-wit:
Tbe parcel of land situated in the City
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by tow, of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
which said premises are described as fol- Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
Hundred and Fifty-two (152) of Sprague
The parcel of land situated in the City and Vtoger’s Subdivision of Lots Two (2)
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of to Fifteen (15) inclusive, William B. and
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered J. V. Moran's Subdivision of part cf
Three Hundred Thirty-four (334), Sloan Private Claims Ten (10) and One Hund
Walsh’s West Warren Subdivision of Lot* red and Fifty-two* (152), Hamtramck, ac
Two (2), Three (3), Four (4), and part cording to a Plat recorded in Liber Four
of the East Thirty-two (32) Acre* of Lot teen (14) of Plats on page Twenty-five
Five (5). of Forsyth Subdivision of West (25) in Wayne County Records, together
I /2 of Southwest 1 /4 of Section Two with the hereditaments and appurtenances
(2). Town Two (2). South Range Ten thereof.
(10) East, according to the recorded plat
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 12,
thereof in Liber 41 of Plata, on Page 56; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Wayne County Record*. Said premise* be
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ing situated on tbe East side of Plainview
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Asaignee_of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, ]

FOR
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SEVENTH INSERTION
LAWRENCE ■ ROTHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Path. Michigan.
MORTGAGE

SALE

„a
TION. a Michigan Corporation,
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and
State of Michigan, a corporation organised
and existing under the laws of the State
of Michigan, dated the 11th day of March
A. D. 1926 and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 18th
day of March A. D. 1926 In Liber 1686
of Mortgages, on Page 243, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of thia notice, including
principal and interest, the sum of THREE
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
TWENTY SEVEN and 79/100 ($3.327.79) Dollars and no suit or proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt now remaining secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof:
now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the
statute of the State of Michigan, in such
case made and provided, the undersigned
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of
October A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan (that being the building wherein
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
is held) the premises described in said
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
interest and all legal costs allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
are described as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
of Dearborn, (formerly Fordson) County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, described
as follows, to-wit:
Lot No. 469. Addition to Maplewood
Park Subdivision being a subdivision of
West V2 of West Vi of Fractional Section
17. Town 2 South. Range 11 East, lying
north of Michigan Avenue. Springwells
Twp.. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
corded August 20, 1915, Liber 32, Page
72. Plats.
Dated: July 1. 1935.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for M&rtgagSS,
13304 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.
g,
July 5, 12. 19, 26: Aug. 2.
27.
;
16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. 20, —
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

t the date of thia
___ .*. and certification of abatract, the sum
of TWO THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
THIRTY-SIX and
84/100
($2,936.84)
Dollar*. No auit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by laid mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
i power of sals in said mortgage, contained.
notice is hereby given that on tdesTUES
DAY the FIRST day of OCTOBER,
1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage win
be foreclosed by a tale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County
buildiqg in the City of Detroit, Wayne
County, Michigan, (that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne is held) of the premises described
in said mortgage or to much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due, as
aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the un
dersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and aB
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as fol
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Thirteen Hundred Thirty-six (1336) and
the Westerly Two (2) Feet of Lot Thirteen
Hundred Thirty-five (1335) of Smart Farm
Subdivision of Part of Fractional Section
Nine (9). Town Two (2). South Range
Eleven (11) East, and Part of Private
Claims Forty-one (41) and Thirty-six (36).
Springwells Township, according to a Dlat
recorded in Liber Thirty-four (34) of Plats
on Pages Thirty-two (32) and Thirty-three
(33) in Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 5,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
/^Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C./WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 /Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9,
,
16. 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
aforementioned
assignee
of mortgagee
changed it* name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ
ized under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU
SAND TWO
HUNDRED
SIXTYTHREE and 89/106 ($3,263.89) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MON
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
EMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terras of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thfcreon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot Number four
hundred and seventy-one (No. 471) of
Warren Park Nmuber One (1), of part
of lots twenty-three (23). twenty-four (24),
and all of Lot twenty-five (25). Subdivi
sion of Private Claim seven hundred and
twenty-four (724), lying North of Shoe
maker Avenue, a plat of which is recorded
in the Office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County in Liber Thirty-Seven (37)
of Plats on page fifty-one (51). together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9,
16, 23. 30; Sept. 6. 13. 20.

signee of mortgagee changed its name to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a corporation organised under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, and
certification of abstract, the sum of SIX
HUNDRED THREE and 77/100 ($603.
77) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
or in equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MON
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
EMBER, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoen. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law, which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit':
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot One (I) and
North 20 feet of Lot 2 (except the W
14.80 Ft.) Block 7. B. Hubbard's Subdi
vision of part of Private Claim 78, South
of Dix Road, and North of Fort Street,
as recorded Liber 5. page 49, Plats, Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. July 5, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ROBERTA”'KnMARXMANDeee'

power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on MON
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT
EMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street enuance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum ' or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Three (3) Hensien's Re-Subdivision of Out
Lot 184 of the Rivard Farm, lying be
tween Whitney and Brewster Streets, ac
cording to a plat recorded in liber 1 of
Plats on page 220 in Wayne County Re
cords, together with
the hereditaments
and appurtenance* thereof.
Dated at Deuoit, Michigan, July 5. 1935.
FIRST NATTOWAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
July 5, 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2.
16. 23, 30: Sept. 6, 13, :
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
D5f?u1' has been "!ade in the termJ a"d

Friday, August 16th, 1935
Michigan, described as: Lot sixty-one (61),
Brooks and Kingon's Subdivision of part of
Joseph Tireman’s Estate, Quarter Sections
51 and 52, Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
and Fractional Section 3, Town 2, South
Range 11 East, Detroit, according to the
Plat in Liber 27, Page 32 of Plats. Wayne
County Records, together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 5, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
•
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
July 5. 12. 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9,
16. 23. 30; Sept. 6, 13, 20.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
July 5. 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9.
16. 23, 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.

of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT
MORTGAGE SALE
EMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Default having been made (and such mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
default having continued for more than public auction to the highest bidder, at the
ninety (90) days) in the terms and condi southerly or Congress Street entrance to
tions of a certain mortgage made by the County Building in the City of De
CHARLES W. BRUNDLE and EUPH- troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be
EMIE
BRUNDLE
(also
known
as ing the place where the Circuit Court for
EUPHEMIE M. BRUNDLE), his wife, the County of Wayne is held) of the
of the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, premises described in said mortgage or so
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN much thereof as may be necessary to pay
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ed under the laws of the United States of mortgage, and any sum or sum* which
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
America, bearing date the Seventh day of may be paid by the undersigned .at or be
March, A. D. 1934, and recorded in the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
office of the Register of Deeds for the said premises, and all other sutpi .paid by
MORTGAGE SALE
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the undersigned pursuant to law »and to
Default has been made in the terms and the Fourteenth day of March, A.D. 1934. the term* of said mortgage, with interest
conditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 2697 of Mortgages, on Page 25. thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
LOUIS TUCKER and ROCIE TUCKER, on which mortgage there is claimed to be and all legal costs, charges and expenses
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors, due at the date of this notice for principal thereon, including the attorney fees allow
to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, and interest the sum of Four Thousand ed by law. which said premises are describ
Nine Hundred Sixty-three
and
56/100 ed as follows, to-wit:
of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation
Dollars ($4,963.56) and no suit or proceed
The parcel of land situated in the City
ganized under the laws of the State
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and ing at law or in equity having been insti of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
assigns, bearing date the twentieth day of tuted to recover the debt secured by said Michigan, described as: East eleven and
one half (11-1/2) feet of Lot seven hund
May, 1929, and recorded in the office of mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the red ninety-six (796) and Westerly eighteen
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 21st, power of sale contained in said mortgage (18) feet of Lot seven hundred ninety-sev
1929, in Liber 2323 of Mortgages, on Page and pursuant to the Statutes of the en (797), Fourth Plat Subdivision of part
154, which mortgage contains a power of State of Michigan in such case made and of the Walter Crane Farm. Private Claim
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 39, Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December, EN that on MONDAY, the THIRTIETH 19. Page 57 of Plat*. Wayne County Re
1931, assigned by the said Peoples Wayne day of SEPTEMBER. A.D. 1935 at twelve cords, together with the hereditaments and
County Bank to First Wayne National o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at appurtenance* thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 28,
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
the County Building in the City
1935.
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan jthatj piRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re being the place of holding' Circuit Court
Mortgagee.
uv.ueu
u.e «..=«
v. , ’n said County) said mortgage will be ROBERT S. MARX AND
corded J.uu-.y
January «...
9th, 1932, ...
in the
off:
the Register of Deed* for said County of f°rec’°s?d bY » •ale,
Public auction to
c. WILLARD GITZEN.
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on tbe highest bidder of the premises desenb- l Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Page 160. Oh to-wit the eighthday of
,n «»d mortgage, or so much
thereof , 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee 1as may be necessary to pay the amount
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST I du« on“,d mortgage as aforesaid with
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a cor- ' ’"tercst thereon and all legal costs, charges
poration organized under the laws of the I a?d expenses, including the Attorney fee ROBERT S. MARX AND
United States of America.
of
Detroit. I allowed by law. and any sum or sums
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and i wh'=b m»y be paid by the undersigned at Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of ! °r be’°re sale for taxes and/or insurance 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, j °n sa,d Premises are situated in City of
insurance, and
certification
of
abstract.
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Wayne.
State
of
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-- - , -.. .
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------,
MORTGAGE SALE
me sum of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN I >«’“• a»d d«P"b“ as folows to-wit:
Defluh h„ been made jn h
,nd
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.

E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
a « r,’‘"
Mm'm
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
JAC9P
aJI, ROSE MCJL IN,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
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pCOIppnOTFt
July 5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. I
' ° THE PE9PLES
STATE bank
BANK,
of Detroit. Michigan,
16. 23. 30: Sept..................i state
.
• corporation organized under the laws
, the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its
ROBERT S. MARX AND
be.™,-di,, ,h, ,hi,.I* s T^„iHuco™,dSo7.',/SlE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
G. HICKEY, his wife, also DIRK EP44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of . tu'«d »° recover the debt secured by said °ue- ^reenfield^ownJi p.^ o
a Cnnntv
P ’
PINGA. a widower, all of Detroit. Wayne
,,
County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
5,p„„b„ ,s,h.
(aayg’s^K?'-™. o, ,b,!s
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MORTGAGE SALE
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Liber 1806 of Mortgages, 1
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M.chigan.
organizedMonga.
under
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
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South.
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,?w$ Q, at(jecorporation
SuM of M,ch,gi|n_
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
of
which said mortgage was thereafter on to1 ®eegee. 1,5
its successors and assigns, bearing date
the fifteenth day of February, 1928, Michigan, in such case made and provided, ' ac.?°^ai"® DAVID SHAPERO and ROSE SHA- ! assigned by the said The Peoples State notice is hereby given that on MON,he fif,een,h day of July- 1926. and recordDAY
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■
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<a«°
*?°?7'
”
14802
Ardmore
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(he
offke
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„
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PERO. his wife of Detroit. Wayne Coun- ' Bank t0 peoples Wayne County Bank, a
EMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Av'nu*-,r0 '• “,cbl®an)for the County of Wayne. State of M.ch‘y- J£icbiEan,i„M^ri^?,ors',t'kTHE
Michigan corporation of Detroit. MicnPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. Mich- 1 jgan. by assignment dated February 15th,
"
' '
'
HOMF OWNERS' LOAN
16,h' 1926' in Liber 1764 of
CO?pOR?TION.^Mor,gagee.
| igan' on July
p’o^oTs^e?
igar., a corporation organized under thej1928. and recorded February 16th. 1928. in,
L,.- - .
. .. .
,
cukfvka 1 iun m
laws of the State of Michigan Mortgagee. the office of the Register of Deeds for said public auction to the highest bidder, at the
E TARSNEY

MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S MARX AND
Default has been"^ in the terms and • . E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FRANCIS M. REIGEL JR. and EMMA,** Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
i REIGEL, his wife, (who duly signed and
---------I executed said mortgage Francis M. Riegel. I
MORTGAGE SALE
WILLjXm
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
.its
entrance to .
« fn. pia:n,:ff
> Jr. and Emma Riegsl). Mortgagors, to
---------1 its successors and
ana assigns, oeanng
oearing date
uaie , County of Wayne in Liber 178 of AssignAssign-II southerly
3OUtner,y or
oc Congress
'-»nKre!>s. Street
«■«< ennanve
day of February. 1928, assigned by the
STATE BANK OF 1
Default has been made in the terms and
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and the twenty-second day of May,
May. 19?').
19J9. and 1I ments,
ments> on Page
page 517,
517. which said mortgage |Ithe
Coun’y BJilldin®
Building in the City of ?e"
De- 1 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
1 said Tbe Peoples State Bank to People*
DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a cor- | | conditions of
(that be1 , c
,
of aa certain
certain mortgage
mortgage made
made by
by recorded
recorded in
in the
the office
office of
of the
the Register
Register cf
cf was
was thereafter
thereafter on
on to-wit
to-wit the
the thirty-first
thirty-first tro:t’ro;t- Wayne
Wayne County.
County. Michigan
Micl
1: Aug. 2, 9. Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora• Eduard | Deeds for the County of Wayne. o.-..
'?® the
,be place
P'ace wbere ,be
lbe ?’
| poration organized under the laws of the , EDWARD FIEDLER (signed
State of« day
day oj
of December.
December. 1931.
1931. assigned
assigned by
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the in®
Circuit Court for
July 5. 12. 19. ZbI State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its success- 1 Fiedler), an unmarried man, of Detroit. ' Michigan, on May 23rd. 1919. 111 L'ber . sajd
peoples Wayne
Wayne County
County Bank
Bank to
to First
First ,he
is held) of the |
16. 23. 30; 6ept. 6. 13. 20. 2,. 1,-on of Detroit, Michigan, by assign:
laid Peoples
,he County
County of
of Wayne
Wayne •«
---------------------1 dated February 15th,
and recorded
ors and assigns, bearing date the eleventh ' Michigan.
Mortgagor.
to
PEOPLES 1 934 of Mortgages, on Page 458, which ; Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- i premises described in said mortgage or so
______
‘ February
1928,
. 16th.
..............
..
... the office of the
day of December, 1936, and recorded in WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, mortgage contains a power of sale, which : poration organized under the laws of the hlueb ’bcreof as mfly be necessary to pay
EIGHTH INSERTION
Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne
the office of the Register of Deeds for , Michigan, a corporation organized under said tfOrtgage was thereafter on t.,-wit United States of America,
of
Detroit, the amount due, as aforesaid, on said |
MORTGAGE SALE
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517.
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- the fifteenth day of February, 1928. as- 1 Michigan, by assignment dated December mortgage, and any sum
which said mortgage was thereafter on toon December 23rd. 1930. in Liber 2556 ' gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing signed by the said The Peoples State Bank 1 31st jg31 and recorded January 9th, 1932, may be paid by the undersigned
Default
has
wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
•
I been made In the terms
madeand
bv ! of Mortgages, on Page 252. which mort- date the thirtieth day of April, 1928, and | to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- in ,'he office of the Regjster of Deeds for fore said sale for taxes and/c '
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
paid by I C. WILLARD GITZEN.
conditions of a certain mortgage maoe Dy gage contains a power of sale, which said recorded in the office of the Register of ] igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of said premises, and all other
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
SAM,V,FJh, J’ . • A -tkn-Tt-JT
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of assignment dated February 15th, 1928. and ( Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the the undersigned pursuant to law and to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
SLAVENS. his wife, both
ot
JJetro . ,wenty.third day of March, 1931. assigned ; Michigan, on May 1st, 1928. in Liber recorded February 16th. 1928,• in the of- eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- ' the terms of said mortgage, with interest 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
.............................-THE
AMERI
the laws of the United: States of America,
---------!?;cb,,gai\
nuTDATTn.’
I hy ‘h« said Th« American State Bank of . 2126 of Mortgages, on Page 370, which I fice of the Register of Deeds for said ' entioned assignee of mortgagee changed thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum.
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, Oe- | -Detroit
Wayne -County Bank, a | mortgage contains '< power of gale, which 1 County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- I its name t0 FIRST NATIONAL BANK- and all legal costs, charges and expenses 1
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
MORTGAGE SALE
• to -Peoples
•
—
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
troit. Michigan, a corporation °r®a?'"d Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan. I said mortgage was tner
---------thereafter on to-wlt f ments. cn Page 517. which said mortgage ' DETROIT, a corporation organized un- thereon, including the attorney fees allowunder the laws of the State of Michigan.
by assignment dated March 23rd. 1931, : the thirty-first day
Default has been made in the terms an . uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg_ of
of December. 1931, was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day der thc iaws of the United States of ed by law. which said premises are describrr of Deeds for said County of Wayne.
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assigned by
by the
th
| conditions of a certain mortgage made by .
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Peoples
Wayne of December. 1931. assigned by the said America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is ed as follows, to-wit:
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
The parcel of land situated in the C'ty MICHAEL ROLLER, a widower, of Dc- I
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First Wayne National Peoples Wayne County Bank to First I claimed to be due and unpaid on said
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and recorded in the office of the
County of Wayne
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- . of
- October. 1932.
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WAYNE
BANK,
Detroit, tho aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
of Michigan, on September 10th, 1929, in
thereafter or. .................. ..................................... _. .. .......... ...........
gjv ' Sixty-nine (69) and the Northerly Fifteen Michigan, a corporation organized undet changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
Liber 2381 of Mortgages, on Page 305. f da of December. 1931. assigned by the ! ment dated December 31st.
I igan. by assignment dated December 31st, j THOUSAND" FIFTY-TWO ”a'n'd 95/1100 '
Feet, front,and rear, of Lot number- • the laws of the State of Michigan. Mott- BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized
successors and assign? bearing I under the laws of the United ”
which mortgage contains a power of sale, , said peoples Wayne County Bank to First | corded January 9th. 1932. i the office of ; 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
• proceeding
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„ Murray
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morigage or any pari thereof? 6 ty
d Half
,he Northeast Quarter of the South- , Register ^of Deeds, for the
the County
County of
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gage at
a the dale of this notice, for p
assigned by the said The Amencan btate United States of America.
of
Detroit. ! Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit
insurance, and 1
Town Wayne, State of Michigan, on ^ December | i:
Quarter of Sectio
Bank of Detroit to Peoples wayne uounty ...bj
.
assignment dated December I October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee 1 eighth day of October, 1932. the aforeNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
~

puDiic auction to tne nignest oiaaer. at tne _,p-_ N«TTnNAi BANK.DFTROIT Michigan, by assignment dated December Michigan, in such case made and provided.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to FIRST NATIONAL
E
'
FIVE HUNDRED
FORTY-ONE
31st. 1931. ar.d recoided January 9th. 1932, 1 notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
79/100 ($2,541.79) Dollars. No suit or the County Building in the City of De- i ROBERT s'g MARX AND
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPTproceeding at law or in equity has been S’-th^e &,h.M,aS S &
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
had or instituted to recover the debt se
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the forenoon. Eastern Standard
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
ill be foreclosed by a sale ai
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- morttr.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the premises described in said mortgage or so
ju]y } (2 ,9 26; Aug 2 g , mentioned
_____
n to the highest bidder, at tbe
ignee of ____.
mortgagee changed public
power of sale in said mortgage contained, much thereof as may be necessary
... --------name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- southerly or Congress Sireet entrance t«
16.
23,
30:
Sept.
‘
•'
and pursuant to the statute of the State of the amount due, as aforesaid, on saia I
DETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
under
the
County
Biulding in the City of DeMichigan, in such case made and provided, mortgage, and any sum or sums which I
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America.
,
troit.
Wavne
County.
Michigan Cha: bcnotice is hereby given that on MON may be paid by the undersigned at or be- I ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to , ing the place where the Circuit Court for
DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on I
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
thc
County
of Wayne is held) of the
EMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the said premises, and all other sums paid by ■ Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interI
premises
described
in
said
mortgage or so
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the undersigned pursuant to law and to , 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
est taxes, insurance, and certification of I much thereof as maybe necessary to pay
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the terms sf said mortgage, with interest
abstract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND 1 the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
public auction to the highest bidder, at the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
MORTGAGE SALE
SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX and j mortgage, and any sum or sums which
southerly or ^Congress Street ^entrance
and all legal costs, charges and expenses I
84/100 ($3,756,84) Dollars. No suit or I may be paid hv the undersigned at or bethe County Building in the City of De- . thereon, including the attorney fees allowDefault has been made in the terms and proceeding at law or in equity has been fore said sale for taxes and /or insurance
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ed by ]aw> which said premises are describ conditions of a certain mortgage made by ' '
msrixi
instituted to recover the debt se- ! said premises, and all other i
ing the place where the Circuit Court tor fid as (0hows, to-wit':
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gage or any part thereof, the under ' '
the County of Wayne is held) of the; The parce, p{ land si,uated ;n ,he City FRANCES ZAWACKI,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of thc the terms of said mortgage,
premises described in said mortgage or so of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Michigan, Mortgagor, to THE Aiwti
power of sale in said mortgage contained. | thereon :
much thereof as may be necessary to pay I Michigan, described as: "Lot thirty-two CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, a ^d"' ursuant to the statute oT’the State ofI and all legal costs, charges and
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said , (32) of Beech Hurst W;iIiam L. Holmes corporation organized under the laws of ; Michigan, in such case made and provided, 1 thereon, including the aitorney fees allowmortgage, and any sum or sums which | Subdivision of the Easterly Part of Frac- the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- notice js'hereby given that on MONDAY led by law. which said premises
may be paid by the undersigned at or be- tional Section three (3) Town two (2) cessors and assigns, bearing date the thir- tbe TWENTY-THIRD day of SEPT- ed as follows, to-wit:
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on ( South Rangc e]even (|,) East according tieth day of October. 1929. and recorded EmBER 1935 at eleven o'clock in the
.. land
___ . :uated i i the City
The parcel of
said premises, and all other sums paid by - ,0 a Plat recorded in liber seventeen (17) in the office of the Register of Deeds .or {orenoon-’ Eastern Standard time, said
' Detroit.
~
"
County
of Wayne
the undersigned pursuant to law ana to of piats on page forty (40) in Wayne the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, mortgage wjii be foreclosed by a sale at Michigan, described as:
Lot
the ,erms of said mortgage, with interest Coi.ntv Records." together with the here- on November 2nd. 1929. in L'ber 2409 of
blic aucljon ,0 the highest bidder, at the Four Hundred and Eighty-six
,heieon at seven per cent
(7%)
theieon
...........
...per annum. , ditame'nts and appurtenances thereof.
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..
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third day of March, 1931. assigned by the
ig the place where the Circuit Court for (1) South. Rangc Eleven
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to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- premises
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of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by mucb
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'
’ ;-- may be necessary to pay on page Twenty-four (24)
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Lot
numbered 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
lignmtnt dated March 23rd. 1931. and tha amount
as aforesaid, on said County Records, togerher with the here
Seventeen (17) of Hensien's Re-Subdi
July 5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. , recorded March 24th. 1931. in the office mor,gage. and any sum or su
sums which ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
sion of the Rivard Farm, lying between
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, 20. ! of the Register of Deeds for 6aid County mav be pa;d bv tbe undersigned
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28.
Whitney and Brewster Streets, according | ----------------------------------------------- I of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on .
..
, for -----------j /or insurance — , 1935.
id sale
taxes and
.
~ .
to a plat recorded in Liber 1 of Plats on ROBERT S. MARX AND
said picilliaca.
premises, rtii'J
and a,,
all a...
other sums paid by j FIRST NATIONAL ^BANK-DETROl
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-- the, , bdlO
..... __ ....a. the
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.- -_____
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E_ KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
ignee of Mortgagee.
the
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after
.... .......
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gether with the hereditaments and appur- i Attorneys for Mortgagee,
ROBERT S- MARX AND
December. 1931. assigned by the said
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,he terms
tertns of' —!a-----said mortgage, with interet
“
terances thereof.
‘44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne thereo„sat seven per cent (7%) per annum.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935. .
---------of —-------Detroit, a
and an
a]1 icgai
]egal tuaio.
costs, mibuso
charges and —r-----expenses Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
I National Bank a.
- corporation, ana
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.,
MORTGAGE SALE
I organized under the laws of the uni.ea tbereon, including the attorney fees allow- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
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____ - il*.Assignee of Mortgagee.
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,
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States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. ed b ,aw wbich said premises are describAug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. IS.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I
Default has been made in the terms and by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. ed as fouOws. to-wit:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the ofThe parce] of ]and situated in the City ,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
JOSEPH E. PHILION and
MARIA fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- ot Detroit County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
PHILION. his wife, both of
Detroit. : ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, Michigan described as: Lot numbered One | E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
July 5. 12. 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. j Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NA-iOn Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
d d 'sixty-nine (169) of Sterling Park J Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
16, 23. 30; Sep’. 6. 11. *0- | TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed- , October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee! g,lbd{.lrjsjon of tbe Easterly Part of Ster-| 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
------------------------------- --------------------------| eral Banking Corporation, of Detroit. Mich- . of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST , j;
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---- — „ . , _
ROBERT S. MARX AND
| igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. I NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a tor- : claims Three Hundred Fifteen (315) and
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
bearing date the ninth day of September. , poration organized under the laws of the : Tbree Hundred Twenty-two (322). accord-,
Default has been made in the terms a
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
11929. and recorded in the office of the i United States of America,
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Detroit, j
,o the recOrded plat thereof in Liber I conditions of a certain _mortgage made
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
| Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne, , Michigan. There is claimed to be due 2nd | 27 o{ piats on Page 61 ; Wayne County FRED F. PAUL and SADIE PAUL, his
wife. and ROBERT J. WOOD, a single
1 State of Michigan, on September 20th, , unpaid on said mortgage at the date of i Records, Said premises being situated
man. all of Lincoln Park. Michigan. Mort
MORTGAGE SALE
i 1929, in Liber 2387 of Mortgages, on Page | this notice, for principal, interest, taxes. I the Easterly side of _ Gray Avenue.
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and pursuant to the statute of tbe State of ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
aa Michigan
».-.k.-__*____
_
Tv»_sz:^k:..n
July 5, 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9, BREAULT. his wife. Detroit. Michigan.
er of sale, which said mortgage was there
44
Avenue.
Detroit. Michigan.I
DETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
under
Michigan, in such case made and provided. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20. Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN SAVINGS date the twenty-sixth day of Septembei
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Au?. 2, S
of
the
United
States
of
America,
1922,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
thi.
....
-----..
....
........
......
BANK, a corporation organized under the
notice is hereby given that on MON- ,
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: after on to-wit the twentieth day of March.
.
16. 23. 30: Sept. «. 13, 2C
1931, assigned by the said The American
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wavne,
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
DAY
the
THIRTIETH
day
of
SEPTi
Aug.
2.
9.
i6.
23.
30.
Sept.
6.
13.
General Banking Law of the State of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
State Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wsyne
State
of
Michigan,
on
September
27th.
1
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
EMBER.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
|------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
'ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of
date
of' this notice, for principal, in forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said , ROBERT S. MARX AND
in ____
Liber______
1042 of Mortgages,
on Pagi the
'
'
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of 1922,
___ , ...
.
__ .
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
terest.
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
_______
June.
1911,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
576,
which
mortgage
contains
WILLARD
GITZEN,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
March 20th. 1931. and recorded March
was
thereof THREE THOUSAND
ONE public auction to the highest bidder, at the Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the Register of Deeds for the County of sale, which said mortgage
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
24th. 1931. in the office of the Register
after
on
to-wit
the
fifteenth
day
of
FebHUNDRED
NINE
and
76/100
($3,109.
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
—
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
July
6th.
.................
.
MORTGAGE SALE
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
ruary. 1928. assigned by the said The 76) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law the County Building in the City of De
___
1911,
in
Lib-r
585
of
Mortgages
on
Page
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 349.
_______
____ County.
______ ____
Wayne
Michigan (that beMORTGAGE SALE
______
Default has been made in the terms and 1 *26. which mortgage contains a power of Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne or in equity has been had or instituted to troit.
which said mortgage was thereafter on toDefault has been made In the terms sntf ! conditions of a certain mortgage made by I sale, which said mortgage was thereafter County Bank, a Michigan corporation of , recover the debt secured by said mortgage , ing the place where the Circuit Court
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated | or any
. part
.
thereof.
tbe
,..w County _.
of Wayne
______ ..
is ___->
held) of the I Default
______ _____________
has been made
the terms and wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931,
NOW. THEREFORE. ®
By virtue
of the ■ premises described in said mortgage or so conditions of a certain mortgage made bv assigned by the said Peoples Wayne^ Coun........................................................................
JAN CZAJKOWSKI and MARYANNA i HERMAN MUENZENBERG. a widower, i tober. 1914. assigned by the said Michigan February 15th. 1928. and......... J-J
First Wayne National Bank of
power of sale in said mortgage contained, much thereof as may be necessary to pay ARAM KETEYIAN and yARTUHE KEi the offic.
CZAJKOWSKA. his wife, of Detroit, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEN-1 Savings Bank to Wayne
County
and
both
of
Detroi’. Detroit, a corporation organized under the
W.AL Count,. Michigan.
,o INSULAR STATE BANK, ol D«,co„. Hpn,, S.v.ng, B,nk. . M,ch,g,n Corpor.lid County of Wayne and pursuant.............
to the.............
statute of
State of ,1 the ....aora.-----amount dise.----------------------as aforesaid, — ®?id TEYIAN. his ------ the
------------FIRST NATION- laws of the United States of America, ot
I mortgage, and any sum or sums which Michigan, Mortgagors
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. Michigr- ; i such
*- case made and provided.
”
PFOPLES
WAYNE COUNTY
BANK.
corporation
Detroit. 27th.
Michigan,
5Michijan.
a corporation
or! ' Michigan,
the Uws ofa the
State of organized
Michigan. under
Mort- , tion
dated of October
.1914, by
andassignment
recorded which said mortgage was thereafter on to -------hereby given that on MON- | may be paid by the undersigned at or be- 6L BANK IN DETROIT,
a Feder; ' Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
nking Corporation, of Detroit.
Mich December 31st. 1931. and recorded January
zanized under the. laws of the State of j gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing > October 27th. 1914, in the office of the wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931 ; DAY the THIRTIETH day ofSEPT- ; fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance cthe’ Register
of
___
_____
•««.. in the office of
7‘w
j :u_
Peoples
Waym EMBER, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the , said premises, and all other sums paid b - • n. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns. 9th. 1932.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and , date the first day of September 1926. and Register of Deeds for said County of assigned by the said
assigns, bearing date the first day of recorded m the office of the Register of Wayne m Liber 59 of Assignments, on County Bank to First Wayne National forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the undersigned pursuant to law and f" : aring date the twenty-eighth day of June. Deeds for said County ot wayne in l.idct
organized • mortgage wm
win uc
be foreclosed by aaj.sale
1928. ana
and ictorueu
recorded in
in we
the vmvc
office of the Reg- 244 of Assignments, on ^age 1DUlot?
• at
« ;; the
tne terms
terms of
tit said
saia mortgage,
mortgage, with
witn interes:
uneiw ivzo,
March 1928 and recorded in the office [ Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Page 369. which said mortgage was there Bank of Detroit, ai corporation organizeu
of the' Register of Deeds for the County Michigan, on September 2nd. 1926. in Liber after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb- under the laws of the United States of I public auction to the highest bidder, at the I thereon at seven per cent (7’i) per annum, ister of Deeds for the County ofWayne. , wit the eighth day ot uctoDer, 1 vaz. tne
assignee
ot
mo g g
of Wayne? State of Michigan, on March 1798 of Mortgages, on Page 583. which . ruary 1928 assigned by the eaid Wayne America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign-| southerly or Congress Street entrance to 1 and all legal costs, charges and expenses State of Michigan, on August 1st. 1928. : i aforementioned
552. changed its name to r 1 Koi wa 11 visal,
2nd 1928 in Liber 2097 of Mortgages, mortgage contains a power of sale, which j County and Home Savings Bank to Peoples ment dated December 31st, 1931. and. re- , the County Building in the City of De- 1 thereon, including the attorney fees allow- Liber 2181 of Mortgages, onPage
January 9th. 1932. in the office troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ed by law. which said premises are describ- which mortgage contains a power of sale. BANK-DETROIT.
a corporation organuon Page 179 which mortgage contains a • said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the , Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpara- corded
- ■
- - • •• ---------- ---------------------------(ollow>.
On
Ae thirty.firs, day of Decern- ed under the laws of the United State* ot
w z-:....:.
C
C — Z- ea
power of sale, which said mortgage was thirtieth day of April, 1930. assigned by the : tior.of Detroit. M.chigan by assignment of- the
The parcel of land situated in the City ber. 1931. the aforementioned mortgagee , America, of
Michigan, i.nere is
W
m
W
iter on to-wit the thirty-first day <of said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded
thereafter
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of changed its name to First Wayne National claimed to be due and unpaid
O
w
m
m
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora February 16th, 1928. in the office of the
D
Michigan, described as: Lot Ninety-nine B
- ’
' ~
'
----------------- --J—
m
m
— — m
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne O
w
U
m
MM
m
(99) SEYMOUR AND TROESTER’S
m
m
F RST
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded May in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page
m
THREE THOU
m
D
M
O
m
m
m w
MICHIGAN AVENUE SUBDIVISION
organized under the laws of the United 1st, 1930. in the office of the Register of 521. which said mortgage was thereafter NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
SAND THREE HUNDRED TWENTY
O
m
of part of Private claim 719, City of De
w
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by Deeds for said- County of Wayne in Liber on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
D
N
m
m
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, said lot m
m
D
M
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne U
w
m
m
being on the West side of Florida Ave F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
m
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the County Bank to First Wayne National
w
w
nue, according to plat liber 28. page 86.
m
of the Register of Deed* for said County thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
m
U
m
D
m
m
w
of Plats, Wayne County, Records, together
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on ed by the said Peoples Wayne County under the laws of the United States of
NOW THEREFORE B
w
m
%
m with the hereditamfcrts and appurtenances M
m
ONE
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Bank to First Wayne National Bank of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
w
m
m
thereof.
October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee Detroit, a corporation organized under ment dated December 31st, 1931. and re THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED TEN
Dated at Detroit Michigan, July 5. 1935.
N
w
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST the laws of the United States of America, corded January 9th. 1932. in the oP.ce
M
m
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
w
w w
m
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated of tbe Register of Deeds for said County
TUESDAY
m
FOUR THOUSAND E GHT
Assignee of Mortgagee.
w
w
poration organised under the laws of the December 31st. 1931. and recorded January of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
TWENTY FOURTH
SEP
HUNDRED TH RTY F VE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
C
United States of America, of Detroit, 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
EMBER
D
N
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
NOW THEREFORE R
D
C
W
Michigan There is claimed to be due and Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber of October, 1932, the aforementioned

------jica. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed ' RED TWENTY-TWO and 75/100 ($1,corporation organized^ finder the J’^s 01 ) tQ be due and unpaid on said mortgage t 922.7S) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
the United States of America, of Detroit, at the date of this notice, for principal, in- law or in equity has been had or instituted
Michigan, by assignment dated December terest. and certification
of abstract, the to recover the debt secured by said mort.
1931.
and
recorded
January
9th.
1932,
*• 'fnr 1 sutn
ONE THOUSAND FIFTY-ONE gage or any part thereof.
in the office or the Register of Deeds for | and 36/IOO (S1,O51.36) Dollars. No suit I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
said County of Wayne- in Liber 244 of , Qr proceeding a, ,aw or in equity has been I power of sale in said mortgage contained.
Assignments, on Page 100.
ainr,. 1 had or instituted to recover the debt se- and pursuant to the statute of the State of
eighth day of October. 1932. t e
, cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. , Michigan, in such case made and provided,
mentioned «a'8ne« «f ™°Trf»NAI
RANK I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the notice is hereby given that on MONnrraniied under power of sale in said mortgage contained. I DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPTDETROIT, a corporation organized unr j and pursuant ,0 ,he statute of the State of EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
s.
tn! Michigan, in such case made and provided. [ forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to ;
MON- i ■nortgage will be foreclosed by i sale .
hereby giv
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at DAY the THIRTIETH day of SEPT- public
auction i the highest
„
bidder. :
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- EMBER, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the southerly or Congress
Street entrance to
time, said 1 the County Building in the City of Deinrap >>1 t'S'Si'sand' seven 1 forenoon.
lornoon. Eastern Standard
Snrrt.rt >™«.
the
sum of ONE
THOUSAND
uViMiVeFri
FirtHTV
FTrtHT andSEVEN
/mo I| mor’®a®< wil,
wiH be forecio9ed
f°rec'osed bv
by aa ,sale at ' trojt. Wayne County. Michigan (that beD^ UrV No lui"or proceeding public auc‘ion ” the high“‘ bidder' at ,he i"8 ’he p'a« where the Circuit Court for
'S>-788-s2\
N° sun or proceeamg[aouxherl Qr Congrcss Street entrance to the County of Wayne is held) of the
t,Jd ,„ Xv7r the debt «cured bv s?id the Coun,y Buildin® in..’he City of De- premises described in said mortgage or so
nr »nv Dart thereof
1 troit- Wayne County.
Michigan (that be- ' much thereof as may be necessary to pay
MAtv' THFRFFnRF riv virtue of the i in® 'he place where the Circuit Court for the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said
WEREFORE. «y v«rtu« of the the C(}unty of Wayne is heM) of the mortgage, and any sum or sums which
tn the statute of^the State of i Premises described insaid mortgage or so may be paid by the undersigned at or
such es« mlde, and Drovided 1 much ’hereof as may be necessary to pay fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Michigan
,
B;ven that onPTUES-'’he amount due. as aforesaid, on said , said premises, and all other sums paid by
DAY the FIRST day of UL1UBC.K,
OCTOBER. ' -----mor'®a®eandk any
*h-LC.h I’t'*’
I '.he undersigned. pursuant
’’u"*' j'
—--------- to law and ‘
?”y ba Pa,d
1935. at eleven o'clock in the
the forenoon.
forenoon, mav
nal b?
v ’he undersigned at or oe- ; the terms of sa,d mortgage, with interest
- ' fore
sale for
and/orsums
insurance
seven
per cent
(7%)and
perexpen:
annum.
k a9fn«rlnieddhrv ■"'saie*^ oublic ’auction
5aid said
Premises.
andtaxes
all other
paid on
by |j thereon
and all at
legal
costs,
charges
be foreclosed by
a saleat atthe'public
auction
,7nd„,it,n,d pursuant
oursuant to law and to 1 »i,.rra,»
b.Ainra .h.
rn»v fees allow=.llr,
thereon, including
the attorney
hiAAer
southerlv
or the undersigned
Congress ^Street entrance to the County ] ,b« ’"ms
i interest ed by law, which said premises are describperexnen:
annum, I ed ............................
as follows, to-wit:
rUi,diC8 SieW«nty(th°« Wn^’the & •«<!' a"' legal "sTs. charges’i)
‘ and
................... . ........... _
and expenses .
Tbe parcel of land situated in the City
whwe^the^Ciriuit Court for the County of , thA?n,U.ncIld??J
ley fees allow- ' of .Pe,roi,\
Detroit. Co.“n7
County of
of .Wayne.,
Wayne. State^.of
State of
premises are describ- : Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Sixteen (16) of Hutton and Nall's Bon Air
_ _ much thereof as — __ follows:
. said mortgage
The parcel of land situated in the Vil- I Subdivision of lots Ten (10) and Eleven
amount due,
may be necessary „ pay the
xeaKe and
«no any
■«» lage of Garden City. Township of Nankin. (ni. William J. Waterman's Subdivision
as aforesaid. — said mortgage,
be paid by the ' Co9n'y
Wayne. State of Michigan, de- i of part of southeast quarter of Section Five
.■ Scribed as:
WeNt
zes 3nd northeast quarter of Section Eight
Flrrk*
West one-half
one^ialf of
of Lot
Lot. (j)_
undersigned at or before said nSZisZ.
sale for snd Twelve (12) The
of FOLKER'S
GARDEN
FOLKER'S
GARDEN
« and
‘"’ura^e on said pr^iSM and CITy ACRRSof beginning
at the
North- : (g) according to the recorded plat there-isixneu ------- hn„nHarv
- SS< nfh'K'nn'HR a’ ’h« North- j 0{ in Liber 36 of Plats, on Page 95: Wayne
all other sums paid by the undersigned
the
terms of said . we5t boundary of said lot. thence East County Records. Said premises being sitpursuant to law and
.
Ford Road, approximately 36.915 ; Uated on the easterly side of Mound Avemortgage, with interest thereon at seven , along the
the middle point of said lot. thence
_ . between Nevada and Stockton Ave
per cent (7%) per annum, snd all legal i South5 approximately
295 feet to the midcosts, charges and expenses thereon, in die point of the South boundary of said nues. together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
eluding the attorney fee* allowed by law.
I, Ml '»< Twd., (I!). .h<„ W„i <o Wo,
Dated at Detroit Michigan. Julv 5. 1935.
which said premises — des
J----- — *"’•
boundary of said lot. thence ^lorth back FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
...j ,n .k.
point of beginning.
Twelve
(12)
Assignee of Mortgagee.
The parcel, ofz ,land□ »,t«at«d
’b' C,ty II to
of the
FOLKER'S
GARDEN(Lot
CITY
ACRES
of Detroit County o Wsm. S« te of -s g subdivi9ion of part of the West one- ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
.d.wc?b^* 5’ ^O«JA^"eyenB. half of the Northwest quarter of section
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Block 13 of C. F. CAMPAU'S SUB
.ear 1 13. also the Southeast quarter of the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
DIVISION of the west half of the . - 2 Northwest quarter of section 13. Town
July 5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9.
concession of Private Claim 78. tov tk, 2 south. Range 9 East, according
16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 70.
south, range 11 East, according to
1 Plat thereof recorded
i the -«:office of the
plat \h«reof as recorded
in south
liber rid^of I
on'Vr
Deeds for Wayne County. ROBERT S. MARX AND
McArthur AvS. Wayne Count, Rec-' Michigan. Liber .46 of PJ»ts_ on Page 23).
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
th the hereditaments and i together
with the hereditaments and ap- , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ords, together with
,°g''b'rnr,k,™f
.k.rra,f
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
aPDaI£dan»tea DwSf' Michigan July 5 '
D«ed at Detroit. Michigan. July 5. 1935.
19?S
De'ro,t- Michigan. July 5. plRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mongage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City of
Detroit. Couflty of Wayne, State of Mich
igan, described as: Lot numbered One
hundred twenty-six (126) of Block Nine
ty-eight (98) of Kent and Hurd's Subdi
vision of Lots Forty-nine (49). Fifty (50),
Fifty-four (54). Fifty-five (55). Seventyfour (74). Seventy-five- (75). Eighty-nine
(89), Ninety-two (92). Ninety-three (93).
Ninety-eight (98). One hundred one (101)
and One hundred two (102). of the Es
tate of Stephen Livernois on Private Claim
Five hundred seventy-four (574). according
to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 6 of
Plats on Page 66: Wayne County Rec
ords. Said premises being situated on the
west side of Hammond Avenue, between
Buchanan and Horatio Streets, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 28,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
•r.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN
Attorneys for Assignee oi Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
C.
WILLARD
GITZEN,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums-paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows:
. .
,
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Lincoln Park. County of Wayne State
of Michigan, described as: Lot FORTY
ONE (41) and east 14 feet of lot FORTY
TWO (42) EMPIRE PARK SUBDIVI
SION of lots 34. 35, 36 and 37. of the
Simon B. Rousson Estate Subdivision ol
part of private claim 85, according to plat
fber 33. page 44, Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June Z8.

Wayne County Records. Said premises be
ing situated on the South side of Lafay
ette Street, between St. Aubin and Dequindre Streets, together with the heredita
ments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 28,
1935.
‘
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.

C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30. Sept. 6, ^3.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

PAGE TEN
his wife, of .Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagors
to WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
tho State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and ^assigns, bearing date the sixth
day of December, 1926, and recorded in
the office of the Register ol Deeds for
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
on December 7th. 1926. in Liber 1862 of
Mortgages, on Page 65. which mortgage
contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
day of February. 1928. assigned by the
said Wayne! County and Home Savings
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
by assignment dated February 15th, 1928.
and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
ments. on Page 521, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
day of December. 1931. assigned by the
said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
igan. by assignment dated December 31st,
1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932. in
the office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. and certification of abstract, the sum
of FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUND
RED NINETY-FOUR and 74/100 ($5.594. 74) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the .place where the Circuit Court for
the County I of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law. which said premises are describ
ed as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Nine (9). Block "D". of Hamlin and For
dyce's Subdivision of Out Lot One (1) of
the Subdivision of the rear part of Private
Claim Twenty-seven (27). also Lots Six
(6). Seven 17). Eight (8). and Nine (9).
cf the Mahdlebaum's Subdivision of east
ern part of Fractional Section Thirty-six
(36). Town One (1). South of Range Elev
en (11) East, and eastern part of Frac
tional Section One (1). Town Two (2),
South of Range Eleven (11) East, also
northerly Two and seventy-six hundredths
(2.76) acres of Out Lot Twenty-five (25)
of the Subdivision of east part of Thomp
son Farm. North of Grand River Road,
according to the recorded plat thereof in
Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 10: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being situat
ed on the east side of Twelfth Street be
tween Marquette and Railroad, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated *at Detroit. Michigan. June 28.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26;
Aug. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said. on said mortgage, with the interest
thereon and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law, and also any sum or sums
which may be paid by the mortgagee, ne
cessary to protect his interest in the premis
es. Which said premises are described as
follows: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in the City of Detroit, in
the County of Wayne, and State of Mich
igan and described as follows, to-wit:
"Lot numbered Forty-nine (49) "Verna
Park Subdivision" of part of the West half
of the Southeast quarter Section 17, Town
1. South Range 11
East.
Greenfield
Township, according to the plat thereof
as recorded in liber 42. page 69 of plats."
Together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or apper
taining.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14.
1935.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. A Michigan corporation.
Mortgagee.
HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30; Sept. 6. 13ROBERT S. MARX AND
~
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
JOSEPH FEARNLEY
and
FANNIE
WILMOT A. JOHNSON, of Detroit,
FEARNLEY. his wife, of Detroit, Mich
igan. Mortgagors to THE AMERICAN
Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagor to
STATE BANK OF DETROIT, Detroit.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De
MORTGAGE SALE .
Michigan, a corporation organized under
troit, Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Default has been made in the terms and the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
bearing date the eleventh day of May. 1925.
ANTHONY WEGLOWSKI and ANNA date the nineteenth day of August. 1927,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and recorded in the office of the Register
WEGLOWSKI, his wife,
of
Detroit. and recorded in the office of the Register
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Michigan, on May 12th. 1925. in Liber
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De of Michigan, on August 20th, 1927, in
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
1493 of Mortgages, on Page 557. which
troit, Michigan, a corporation organized Liber 2000 of Mortgages, on Page 358, i
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
under the laws of the State of Michigan. which mortgage contains a power of sale,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, which said mortgage was thereafter on to-'
the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of Aug wit the nineteenth day of March. 1931. j
ed by the said The Peoples State Bank to
Default has been made in the terms and ust, 1925. and recorded in the office of assigned by the said The American State |
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the Register of Deeds for the County^ of Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne Coun-1
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as
JAMES E. BARKER and GERTRUDE i Wayne, State of Michigan, on August 27th, ty Bank. a Michigan corporation of De-1
assignment
dated I
signment dated February 15th, 1928, and
BARKER, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. ‘ 1925, in Liber 1572 of Mortgages, on Page troit, Michigan, by
recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND 400, which mortgage contains a power of March 19th. 1931, and recorded March I
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. ' sale, which said mortgage was thereafter 24th. 1931 in the office of the Register
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As
Michigan, a corporation organized under i on to-wit the fifteenth day of February . of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
signments. on Page 517, which said mort
| the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort 1928, assigned by the said The Peoples , Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 325. I
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtygagee. its successors and assigns, bearing State Bank to Peoples Wayire County ' which said mortgage was thereafter on•
first day of December. 1931. assigned by
date the sixteenth day of September. 1925. Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit. I to-wit the thirty-first day of December. 1
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
and recorded in the office of the Register ' Michigan, by assignment dated February 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne1
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State 15ch, 1928. and recorded February 16th. ' County Bank to First Wayne National I
a corporation organized under the laws of
of Michigan, on September 17th. 1925. in 1928. in the office Of the Register of Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Liber 1585 of Mortgages, on Page 472. Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber ' under the laws of the United States of I
Michigan, by assignment dated December
which mortgage contains a power of sale, 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. which • America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign-1
31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit intent dated December 31st, 1931, and re-.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
|
corded
January
9th,
1932,
in
the
office
of
wit the fifteenth day of February. * 1928, the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
MORTGAGE SALE
said County of Wavne. in Liber 244 of
assigned by the said Wayne County and assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun the Register of Deeds for said County of
Default has been mafle In the terms and
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Home Savings B3nk to Peoples Wayne ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
eighth, day of October. 1932. the afore JOSEPHINE
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of of Detroit, a corporation organized under i Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of,
WALKER.
sometimes
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed I known as Josephine E. Walker, of Detroit.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the laws of the United States of America, October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee'
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- , Michigan, Mortgagor to WAYNE COUN
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST'
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
DETROIT. a corporation organized under TY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of
ruaiy 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan j NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the laws of the United States of America, Detroit. Michigan, a toiporation organized
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Reg • poration organized under the laws of the
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to under the laws of the State of Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 521, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, I United States of America, of Detroit. Michbe due and unpaid on said mortgage at | Mortgagee, its successors and assig
ALFRED G. HENRIS and FLORENCE which said mortgage was thereafter on to- in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I igan. There is claimed to be due and unthe date of this notice, for principal, inter
MORTGAGE SALE
m
E. HENRIS, his wife, both of Detroit. wit the thirty-first day of, December. 1931. On to-wit tlje eighth day of October. 1932. i paid on said mortgage at the date of this;
est. and certification of abstract, the sum
Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST NA assigned by the said Peoples Wayne County the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee | notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and
of FOUR HUNDRED
EIGHTY
and
Default has been made in the terms and TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed Bank to First Wayne National Bank of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL I certification of abstract, the sum of THREE
W
64/100 ($480.64) Dollars. No suit or pro
conditions of a certain mortgage made by eral Banking Corporation.
FIVE
HUNDRED
M
m
of
Detroit. Detroit, a corporation organized under the BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz I THOUSAND
ceeding at law or in equity has been had
WILLIAM H. WATSON and ALICE Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and laws of the United States of America, of ed under the laws of the United States EIGHTY-THREE and 41/100 ($3,583.41)
M
or instituted to recover the debt secured w
L. WATSON, his wife, both of Detro.r. assigns, bearing date the twentieth day of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
m
w
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
Michigan. Mortgagors.
to
CENTRAL June. 1930. and recorded in the office of the December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan is claimed to be due and unpaid on said in equity has been had or instituted to
w
m
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the w
SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a Register of Deeds for the
County
of uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register mortgage at the date of this notice, for recover the debt secured by said mortgage
power of sale in said mortgage contained.
corporation organized under the laws of Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 1st. of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in principal, interest, and
certification
of or any part thereof.
W
?"d Pursuant to the statute of the State of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its 1930, in Liber 2497 of Mortgages, on Page Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page ICO. abstract, the sum of SIX HUNDRED
m
W
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
successors and assigns, bearing date the 307. which mortgage contains a power of On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. FIFTY and 83/100 ($650.83) Dollars. power of sale in said mortgage contained,
M
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES D
nineteenth day of November. 1926. and re sale- On to-wit the thirty-first day
M
m
of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee No suit or proceeding at law or in equity and pursuant to the statute of the State of
DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPTcorded in the office of the Register of December. 1931. the aforementioned mort changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL has been had or instituted to recover the Michigan, in such case made and provided,
EMBER. 193S, at eleven o'clock in the
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of gagee changed its name to First Wayne BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz [ debt secured by said mortgage or any part notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Michigan, on November 22nd. 1926, in National JBank of Detroit, a corporation ed under the laws of the United States of
DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT
W
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Liber 1853 of Mortgages, on Page 474 organized 'under the laws of the United America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
m
public auction to the highest bidder, at the w
which mortgage contains a power of sale, States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. . claimed to be due and unpaid on said power of sale in said mortgage contained, forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
m
w
southerly or Congress Street entrance to w
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. 1 mortgage at the date of this notice, for and pursuant to the statute of the State of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
m
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
wit the seventh day of February. 1928. the aforementioned mortgagee changed its principal, interest, and certification of ab i M.chigan. in such case made and provided, public auction to the highest bidder, at the
W
troit. Wayne County. Mich;gan (that be
asaigned by the said Central Savings Bank name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-' stract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND , notice is hereby given that on WEDNES southerly or Congress Street entrance to
W
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
to First National Bank In Detroit, a Fed DETROIT, a corporation organized under •' SIX HUNDRED
SIXTY-NINE
and DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- the County Building in the City of De
D
the County of Wayne is held) of the
eral Banking Corporation,
of
Detroit. the laws of the United States of America, ' 64/100 ($1,669.64) Dollars. No suit or | EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be
m
premises described in said mortgage or so
Michigan, by assignment dated February of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed . proceeding at law or in equity has been . forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said ing the place where the Circuit Court for
D
M
m
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928. :n to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at I had or instituted to recover the debt se i mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the County o' Wayne :s held) of the
m
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
the office of the Register of Deeds for said the date of this notice, for principal, inter- . cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 1 public auction to the highest bidder, at the premises described ir. said mortgage or so
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
County of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assign est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the , southerly or Congress Street entrance to much thereof as may be necessary to pay
W
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
ments. on Page 222. On Io-wit the thirty- sum of ONE THOUSAND
NINE! power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County Building in the City of De- the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
m
O
fore said sale for taxes and 'or insurance on w
first day of December. 1931. the afore- , HUNDRED THIRTEEN and 59/100 and pursuant to the statute of the State of , troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- mortgage, and any sum or sums which
O
said premises, and all other sums paid by
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed | ($1,913.59) Dollars. No suit or proceeding Michigan, in such case made and provided, ! ing the place where the Circuit Court for may be pa'd by the undersigned at or be
m
m
the undersigned pursuant to law and to
its name to First Wayne National Bank of j at law or in equity has been had or insti--'..notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY the County of Wayne is held) of the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance or.
m
F RST NAT ONAL
the terms of said mortgage, with interest BANK DETRO T
Detroit, a corporation organized under the I tuted to recover the debt secured by 6aid 1-(the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT i premises described in said mortgage or so said premises, and all other sums paid by
thereon at seven per cent (7°c) per annum,
laws of the United States of America, of mortgage or anv part thereof.
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the I much thereof as may be necessary to pay the undersigned pursuant to law and to
w
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth |
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said i the amount due. as aforesaid, on said the terms of said mortgage, with interest
m
D
M
thereon, including the attorney fees allow
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at , mortgage, and any sum or sums which thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
m
ed by law. which said premises are describ m
assignee of mortgagee changed its name I and pursuant to the statute of the State of public auction to the highest bidder, at the may be paid by the undersigned at or be and all legal costs, charges and expenses
ed as follows, to-wit: .
io
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE-, M:chigan. in such case made and provided, southerly or Congress Street entrance to fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on thereon, including the attorney fees allow
m o TWO
TROIT. a corporation organized under notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY the County Building in the City of De said premises, and all other sums paid by ed by law, which said premises are describ
The parcel of land Situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of THOUSAND
the laws of the United States of America. I the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be the undersigned pursuant to law and to ed as follows:
THREE
HUNDRED
Michigan, described as: The Easterly Half TH RTY FOUR
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed j EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the ing the place where the Circuit Court for the terms of said mortgage, with interest
The parcel of Jand situated in the City
of Lot Six (6) of the Subdivision of the
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage j forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said the Coun-y of Wayne is held) of the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
N
w
C. Moran Farm, between Gratiot and In
at the date of this notice, for principal, in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises described in said mortgage or so and all legal costs, charges and expenses Michigan, described as: Lot FIVE (5)
diana Streets, according to a Plat re
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract. 1 public auction to the highest bidder, at the much thereof as may be necessary to pay thereon, including the attorney fees allow Oxford Subdivision, part of lots 6. 7. 8.
m
corded in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 254,
the sum of TWO THOUSAND NINE southerly or Congress Street entrance to the amount due, as aforesaid, on said ed by law, which said premises are describ 9. and 10. of Commissioner’s Plat of Par
in Wayne County Records. Situate on the
HUNDRED FIFTEEN and 34'100 ($.?.- the County Building in the City of De mortgage, and any sum or sums which ed as follows, to-wit:
tition of Private. Claim 10. according to
NOW THEREFORE B
North side of Adelaide Street, together with
915.34' Dollars. No suit or proceeding at ' troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be may be paid by the undersigned at or be
w
m
The parcel of land situated in the City the plat thereof 1 as recorded in liber 26.
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
law or in equity has been had or instituted j ing the place where the Circuit Court for fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on of Detroit. Cour.-v of Wayne. State of page 97. of Plats: being on the east side
of.
to recover the debt secured by said mort •the County of Wayne is held) of the said premises, and all other sums paid by Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One of Holcomb Avenue. WCR, together with
M
m
Dated at Detroit. Michigan,. June 28.
gage or any part thereof.
i premises described in said mortgage or so 1 the undersigned pursuant to law and to Hundred and Sixty (160) of Hendersons the hereditaments and appurtenances therie1935.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ! much thereof as may be necessary to pav the terms of said mortgage, with interest & Griffiths subdivision of the East Six
MONDAY
S XTEENTH
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, SEP EMBER
power of sale in said mortgage contained, J thu amount due, as aforesaid, on said thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, teen (16) Acres of Private Claim Five
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of mortgage, and any sum or sums which and all legal costs, charges and expenses Hundred and Forty-three
m
(543)
lying 1935.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, in such case made and provided. I may be paid by the undersigned at or be thereon, including the attorney fees allow North of Michigan Avenue, according to a FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
m
w
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY fore said sale for taxes and 'or insurance on ed by law. which said premises are describ plat recorde’d in Liber 3 of plats on page
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT said premises, and all other sums paid by ed as follows, to-wit:
44 in Wayne County records.
together ROBERT S. MARX AND
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan.
EMBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the I the undersigned pursuant to law and to
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
C
The parcel of land situated in the City with the hereditaments and appurtenances
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the terms of said mortgage, with interest of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of,, thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
W
M
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6, 13.
w
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, i Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
W
m
public auction to the highest bidder, at the and all legal costs, charges and expenses Twenty-Seven (27). of Hallock's Subdi-, 1935.
June 28: July S. 12, 19. 26.
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
m
m
southerly or Congress Street entrance to thereon, including the attorney fees allow vision of part of Lots Ten (10) and Eleven , FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
m
iho County Building in the City of De ed by law. which said premises are describ (11). of the George Hunt Farm, according
Assignee of Mortgagee.
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- . ed as follows, to-wit:
, ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
m
to the recorded Plat thereof in Liber 2 of ROBERT S. MARX AND
!
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
m
m w
m
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
The parcel of land situated in the City of Plats on Page (6, Wayne County Records.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
the County of Wayne is held! of the Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich Said premises being situated on the North Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
premises described in said mortgage
igan. described as: Lot seventy-two (72). side of Fort Street East between Elm 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. !’ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
m
m
much thereof as may be necessary l ,
Tannenholz Realty Company Subdivision wood and Le:b Avenues, together with the
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Default having been made (and such
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
w
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said j of part of Private Claim 543. north of hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. j
default having continued for more than
m
m
w
mortgage, and any sum or sums which I Michigan Avenue. Detroit, according to
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 28. 1
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ninety (90) days) in the terms and con
may be paid by the undersigned at or be the Plat in Liber 36. Page 99 of Plats. 1935.
m
ROBERT S. MARX AND
j conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on Wayne County Records, together with FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
; DMYTRO RAPIY
and
EFROZYNA
i ALZAR ALZARIAN and AGAVNE ALw
said premises, and all other sums paid by the hereditaments and appurtenances there
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
( ZARIAN, his wife (Also known as ALi RAPIY. his wife, of
Detroit.
Wayne
w w
m
the undersigned pursuant to law and to of.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and ZF.R ALZERIAN and AGAVNI AL] County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to THE
w
the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Dated
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Detroit. Michigan. June 28.-1
| PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, conditions of a certain mortgage made by ZERIAN) of the City of Detroit. County
C
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, 1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
|
MORTGAGE SALE
i Michigan, a corporation organized under LOUIS I. BROWN and MILLIE F. of Wayne. Michigan, to HOME OWN
and all legal costs, charges and expenses FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
D
W
H. GERRIT ERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a Cor
, the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort BROWN, his wife, and
(hereon, including the attorney fees allow
m
Mortgagee.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Default has been made in the terms and gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing WARD and ELIZABETH WARD, his poration organized under the laws of the M
ed by law. which said premises are describ ROBERT S. MARX AND
W
Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. conditions of a certain mortgage made by | date the twenty-second day of May. 1926. wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, i United States of America, bearing date
ed as follows:
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
LEON ZISMAN and ETHEL ZISMAN, : and recorded in the office of the Register to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of the Third day of August A.D. 1934. and
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
‘
m
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Mortgagee.
his wife, of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized recorded in the office of the Register of
M
m
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 1
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES I of Michigan, on May 24th, 1926, in Liber under the laws of the State of Michigan. ' Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
M D
m
m
Michigan, described as: Lot thirty (30).
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a 1726 of Mortgages, on Page 496. which Mortgagee, its successors
and assigns, Michigan, on the Sixteenth day of August
Candler's Subdivision of that part of OutAug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. , 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
corporation organized under the laws of mortgage contains a power of sale, which bearing date the twenty-seventh day of A.D. 1934. in Liber 2744 of Mortgages, | N
lot 3 of the subdivision of Private Claim
M
m
G
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc | said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit November. 1923. and recorded in the office on Page 408. on which mortgage there is 1
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
I
228. Lafferty Farm, lying north of Grand
MORTGAGE SALE
cessors and assigns, bearing
date the the fifteenth day of February, 1928. as- of the Register of Deeds for the County claimed to be due at the date of this notice
Trunk Railroad. Detroit, according to the
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
twentieth day of November. 1922, and re i signed by the said The Peoples State Bank of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Decern- l for principal and interest ihe sum of Seven
m
Plat in Liber 14. Page 15-1/2 of Plats. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i
Default has been made in the terms and I corded in the office of the Register of I to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- ber 4th, 1923, in Liber 1265 of Mortgages, I Thousand Four Hundred Eleven and 58/100 W
N
M
m
Wayne County Records, together with the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by I Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 1 igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by on Page 248. which mortgage contains a Dollars ($7,411.58) and no suit or proceed-1
m
M D
A
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
JACK VICTOR and CATHERINE VIC Michigan, cn November 21st. 1922, in assignment dated February 15th. 1928. power of sale. On to-wit the 21st day cf: ing at law or in equity having been in- ,
w
m
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 28.
MORTGAGE SALE
TOR. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan.! Liber 1181 of Mortgages, on Page 434. and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the May. 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee ' stituted to recovjt the debt secured by said :
1935.
Mortgagors.
to PEOPLES
WAYNE. which mortgage contains a power of sale, office of the Register of Deeds for said changed its name to Bank of Michigan, a j mortgage or /my part thereof:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
D
M
Default has been made in the terms and COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, which said mortgage was thereafter on j County of Wavne in
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
Liber 178 of As- Michigan corporation, of Detroit, Mich- i
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by a corporation organized under the laws of • to-wit the fifteenth day of February. 1928. i signments. on Page 517, which said mort igan. and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth j the power pf sale contained in said mort- I
ROBERT S. MARX AND
GUISEPPE PEZZIMENTI and FRAN the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its sue- i assigned by the said The Peoples State gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- day of April. 1930. said mortgage was as- ; gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
M
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
CESCA PEZZIMENTI. his wife, of De- cessors and assigns, bearing date the, Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, first day of December. 1931. assigned by s:gned by the said Bank of Michigan to ' State of Michigan in such case made and
MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE eighth day of July. 1931, and recorded in a Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich L the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV ROBER
W LLARD G TZEN
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS the office of the Register of Deeds for1 igan. by assignment dated February 15th.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit. igan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by I EN that on MONDAY the TWENTYM
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, 1928. and recorded February 16th, 1928. !I aFirst
assignment dated April 30th. 1930, and THIRD day of September. A.D. 1935 at
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
M
D
M
Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. tion organized under the laws of the on July 9th. 1931. in Liber 2603 of Mort in the office of the Register of Deeds for |• the United States of America, of Detroit. recorded May 1st. 1930. in the office of twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its success gages. on Page 158, which mortgage con said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Michigan, by assignment dated December the Register of Deeds for the County of Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
ROBERT S. MARX AND
A
ors and assigns, bearing date the ninth day tains a power of sale, which said mort Assignments, on Page 517. which said 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. Wayne in Liber 222. of Assignments, on entrance to the County Building in the City
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
of September. 1925. and recorded in the gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-1 mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the | in the office of the Register of Deeds for Page 613. which said mortgage was there of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that ROBER
MARX
AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
j office of the Register of Deeds for the first day of December. 1931. assigned by thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec being the place of holding Circuit Court
W LLARD G TZEN
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. | County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on the said Peoples Wayne County Bank ' ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 1 said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of ember.
1931. assigned by the said Peo in said County) said mortgage will be fore
M
i Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
September 10th. 1925. in Liber 1581 of to First Wayne National Bank of De Bank to First Wayne National Bank of . eighth day of October. 1932. the afore ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne closed by a sale at public auction to the
M
D
M
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgages, on Page 139, which mortgage troit, a corporation organized under the Detroit, a corporation organized under mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or highest bidder of the premises described
contains a power of sale, which said mort- j laws of the United States of America, of •the laws of the United States of America, I its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ganized under the laws of the United in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
MOR
GAGE
SA
E
Default has been made in the terms and ; gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth ' Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated DETROIT. a corporation organized under States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, may be necessary to pay the amount due
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I day of February, 1928. assigned by the December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan the laws of the United States of America,
D
m
m
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. on said mortgage as aforesaid, with in
FRANK A. OKRAY and MARY OKRAY. i said Wayne County and Home Savings uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to by
m
m
recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of terest thereon and all legal costa, charges
(who duly signed and executed said mort-1 Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ! of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in be due and unpaid on said mortgage at and
R VERV EW
HOMES
COM
fice ol the Register of Deeds for said Coun and expenses, including the Attorney fee THE
»<e Mary M. Okray) his wife, of Detroit, J Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ‘ Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. the date of this notice, for principal, inter ty of Wayne in Liber 244 ol Assignments, allowed by law. and any sum or sums PANY
M
[ichigan.
Mortgagors
to
WAYNE by assignment dated February 15th, 1928. On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. est. and certification of abstract, the sum
w
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of which may be .paid by the undersigned at
COUNTY
AND
HOME SAVINGS, and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of-j the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee of ONE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED October, 1932. the aforementioned assignee or before sale for taxes and/or insurance
w
M
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora-1 fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun-1 changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL , the
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
D
W
M
and
72/100
($1,118.72) of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST on said . premises are situated in City of
tion organized under the laws of the State ty of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ- I BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz EIGHTEEN
PEOP ES
WAYNE
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Mich M
•f Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and on Page 521, which said mongage was ized under the laws of the United States I
COUNTY BANK
D
M
under the laws of the United States of in equity has been had or instituted to re poration organized under the laws of the igan. and described as follows, to-wit:
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of thereafter on to-wit the thiny-first day of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There, ed
w
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (129)
the debt secured by said mortgage United States of America. of
Detroit.
July. 1923, and recorded in the office of of December. 1931. assigned by the said is claimed to be due and unpaid on said j claimed to be due and unpaid on said cover
M
M
Michigan. There it claimed to be due and Stormfeltz Loveley Company's Subdivision
the Register of Deeds for the County of Peoples Wayne County Bank to First 1 mortgage at the date of thia notice, for i mortgage at the date of this notice, for or any part thereof.
w
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the unpaid on said mortgage at the date of of part of the Ferry Farm in Quarter Sec
Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 13th, Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and i principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and
m
Forty-eight (48)
and
Forty-nine
1923. in Liber 1243 of Mortgages, on poration organized under the laws of the : certification of abstract, the sum of ONE ' certification of abstract, the sum of TWO power of sale in said mortgage contained, this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, tions
and pursuant to the statute of the State of and certification of abstract, the sum of (49). Ten Thousand (10.000) Acre Tract,
Page 132, which mortgage contains a pow United States of America.
of Detroit. THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED'
W
M
er of sale, which said mortgage was there- Michigan, by assignment dated December 1 THIRTY-THREE and 24/100 ($1,733.- THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY- Michigan, in such case made and provided, TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, accord
m
FOUR
and
22/100
($2,554.22)
Dollars.
ing
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
in
Liber
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES FORTY-TWO and 05/100
($2,442.05)
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. 24) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law!
M
w
m
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or Twenty-nine (29), page Ninety-nine (99)
ruary. 1928. assigned by the said Wayne, in the office of the Register of Deeds lor or in equity has been had or instituted to has
w
w
been had or instituted to recover the EMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the in equity has been had or instituted to re of Plats.
County and Home Savings Bank to Peo-. said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of' recover the debt secured by said mort-1
m
w
DATED: June 28. 1935.
debt secured by said mortgage or any part forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said cover the debt secured by said mortgage
pies Wayne County Bank, a Michigan I Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ' gage or any part thereof.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
m
thereof.
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
or
any
part
thereof.
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign eighth day of October. 1932. the aforeNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the,
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the public auction to the highest bidder, at the
W
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ment dated February 15th. 1928. and re mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed: power of sale in said mortgage contained, I power
W
N
of tale in said mortgage contained, southerly or Congress Street entrance to power of sale in said mortgage contained, WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
corded February 16th. 1928. in the office I its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-: and pursuant to the statute of the State of J
for Plaintiff.
D
of the Register of Deeds for said County i DETROIT, a corporation organized under I Michigan, in such case made and provided, j and pursuant to the statute of the State of the County Building in the City qf De and pursuant to the statute of the State of Attorney
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
w
m
Michigan,
in
such
case
made
and
provided,
troit.
Wayne
County,
Michigan
(that
be
Michigan,
in
such
case
made
and
provided,
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on the laws of the United States of America.1 notice is hereby given that on WEDNES-1 notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
June 28: July 5. 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2, D
M
m
ing the place where the Circuit Court for notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
Page 521, which said mortgage was there of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT- i
9. 16. 23. 30: Sent. 6. 13. 20.
m
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec be due and unpaid on said mortgage at EMBER, 1935. at eleven o’clock in the I DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT the County of Wayne is held) of the DAY the TWENTY-FIFTH day of SEPT
EMBER,
1935.
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
EMBER.
1935.
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
I
ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples the date of this notice, for principal, inter forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said |
C
W
Wayne County. Bank to First Wayne Na est. taxes, insurance, and certification of . mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said much thereof as may be necessary to pay forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said I
m
NINTH INSERTION
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or abstract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND ' public auction to the highest bidder, at the j mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at j
O
w
O
ganized under the laws of the United States TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE and southerly or Congress Street entrance to ' public auction to the highest bidder, at the mortgage, and any sum or sums which public auction to the highest bidder, at the
m
m
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign 01/100 ($2,275.01) Dollars. No suit or the County Building in the City of De- I southerly or Congress Street entrance to may be paid by the undersigned at or be southerly or Congress Street entrance to I
m
F RST NAT ONAL
ment dated December 31st. 1931, and re proceeding at* law or in equity has been i troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- i the County Building in the City of De fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on the County Building in the City of De- HUGH FRANCIS AND
BANK DETRO T
MARGARET SIMMONS.
corded January 9th, 1932. in the office: had or instituted to recover the debt secur-1 ing the place where the Circuit Court for 1 troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be said premises, and all other sums paid by troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- |
w
of the Register of Deeds for said County ed by said mortgage or any part thereof. the County of Wayne is held) of the ' ing the place where the Circuit Court for the undersigned pursuant to law and to ing the place where the Circuit Court for | Attorneys for Mortgagee,
m
D
M
the County of Wayne is held) of the the terms of said mortgage, with interest the County of Wayne is held) of the I 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
of Wayne, in Liber 2.44 of Assignments,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the premises described in said mortgage or so ,
m
m
•n Page 160. On to-wii the eighth day of power of sale in said mortgage contained, | much thereof as may be necessary to pay premises described in said mortgage or so thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, .premises described in said mortgage or so i
MORTGAGE SALE
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee and pursuant to the statute of the State of / the amount due. as aforesaid, on said | much thereof as may be necessary to pay and all legal costs, charges and expenses much thereof as may be necessary to pay j
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST Michigan, in such case made and provided. I mortgage, and any sum or sums which , the amount due. as aforesaid, on said thereon, including the attorney fees allow the amount due. as aforesaid, on said i
m
THREE
Default having been made in the terms
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY ' may be paid by the undersigned at or be mortgage, and any sum or sums which ed by law. which said premises are describ mortgage, and any sum or sums which ;
THOUSAND
E
GHT
HUNDRED
may
be
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
or
be
ed
as
follows,
to-wit:
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
may be naid by the undersigned at or be
poration organized under the laws of the the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT-1 fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
The parcel of land situated in the City fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on by Aaron Teitelbaum and Goldie Teitel- TH RTY SEVEN
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the said premises, and all other sums paid by , fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
N
w
igan. There is claimed to be due and unpaid forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said | the undersigned pursuant to law and to said premises, and all other sums paid by of Dearborn (formerly City of Fordson), said premises, and all other sums paid by baum. his wife of Detroit, Wayne County.
Life
Insurince
on said mortgage at the date of this notice, mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at l the terms of said mortgage, with interest the undersigned pursuant to law and to County of Wayne, State oF Michigan, de the undersigned pursuant to law and to 1 Michigan, to Michigan
m
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
scribed
as:
"Lot
numbered
Eighteen
the terms of said mortgage, with interest ) Company, a Michigan corporation, of the
for principal, interest, insurance, and cer public auction to the highest bidder, at the ' thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, :
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum,
Hundred
and
Twenty-one
(1821)
of
Smart
Same
place.
Mortgagee,
dated
the
14
th
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7°'o)
per
annum.
,
tification of abstract, the sum of ONE southerly or Congress Street entrance to i and all legal costs, charges and expenses
NOW THEREFORE B
all legal costs, charges and expenses Farm Subdivision Number One (1) of and all legal costs, charges and expenses day of June, A. D. 1928. and recorded in
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED FOR the County Building in the City of De thereon, including the attorney fees allow- : and
w
m
of Fractional Section Nine (9). Town thereon, including the attorney fees allow-! the office of the Register of Deeds, for
TY-SIX and 52/100 ($1,146.52) Dollars. troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be-! ed by law. which said premises are describ- i thereon, including the attorney fees allow part
ed by law. which said premises are describ Two (2) South Range Eleven (11) East. ed by law. which said premises are describ-1 the County of Wayne and State of Mich
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity ing the place where the Circuit Court for ’ -1 as follows, to-wit:
M
m
Springwells
Township,
according
to
a
Plat
ed
as
follows:
igan.
on
the
16th
day
of
June,
A.
D.
1928,
ed
as
follows,
to-wit:
has been had or instituted to recover the the County of Wayne is held) of the I The parcel of land situated in the City '
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
recorded
in
Liber
Thirty-eight
(38)
of
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
in
Liber
2154
of
Mortgages,
on
page
159,
debt secured by said mortgage or any part premises described in said mortgage or so i of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
S XTEENTH
Plats on page Eighty (80) in Wayne of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of on which mortgage there is claimed to be MONDAY
thereof.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ! Michigan, described as:
The Northerly
Lot numbered County Records.” together with the here Michigan, described as: Lot Two Hundred | due, at the date of this notice, for prin SEP EMBER
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the amount due. as aforesaid, on said f Thirty-two (32) feet of the Easterly one Michigan, described as:
m
Hundred forty-nine (249) Crane & ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
thirty-eight (238) William L. Holmes and ! cipal. interest, and insurance the sum of
power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage, and any sum or sums which 1 Hundred Five and Seventy-eight one Two
w
Section of the Louis Moran
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28. Frank A. Vemor’s Subdivision of a part of Four Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty-Four m
and pursuant to the statute of the State of may be paid by the undersigned at or be Hundredths (105.78) feet of Lot Sixty Wesson’s
according to a plat recorded in liber 1935.
Lot Eight (8) and Lot Nine (9) of the Dollars and Twenty-two cents ($4854.22).
Michigan, in such case made and provided, fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on (60) of Bradish and Hubbard's Subdivi- i Faim.
1 of Plats on page 58 in Wayne County FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Richard McDonald Estate. Fractional Sec
No suit or proceedings at law or in
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY said premises, and all other sums paid by sion of part of the Loranger Farm, being Records,
C
together with the hereditaments
Assignee of Mortgagee.
tion Nine (9). Town Two (2) South. equity having been instituted to recover the
the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPT tho undersigned pursuant to law and to Section of Private Claim Four Hundred ' and appurtenances
W
M
thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Range Eleven (11) East, according to the debt secured by said mortgage or any part D
EMBER. 193S~,at eleven o'clock in the the terms of said mortgage, with interest Seventy-four (474) and the Westerly one- '
w
C
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 28.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
plat thereof recorded in the office of the thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, ninth of Private Claim Three Hundred
W
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in power of tale contained in said mortgage,
1935.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at and all .legal costs, charges and expenses Thirty-eight (338), North of Michigan FIRST
m
m
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.1
Liber 16 of Plats on Page 73. together and pursuant to the statute of the State
public auction to the highest bidder, at the thereon.; including the attorney fees allow Avenue, according to the recorded plat
m
of Mortgagee.
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: with the hereditaments and appurtenances of Michigan in such case made and pro m
•outherly or Congress Street entrance to ed by law. which said premises are describ thereof in liber l of plats on page 133; ROBERTAssignee
m
S. MARX AND
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. thereof.
vided. notice is hereby given that on Tues
the County Building in the City of De ed as follows, to-wit:
m
w
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 28, day, the 17th day of September, A. D. m
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
m
The parcel of land situated in the City ing situated on the Westerly side of Hum Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935,
at
12:60
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
Stand
1935.
ing the place where the Circuit Court for of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of boldt Avenue, between
Magnolia
and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed
the County of Wayne is held) of the Michigan, described as: The West half Linden Streets, together with the here
m
June 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: Attorneys for' Assignee of Mortgagee,
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
by
a
sale
at
public
auction,
to
the
highest
premises described in said mortgage or so of Lot numbered Nine (9)
w
of Block ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6. 13. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
bidder, at the southerly
or
Congress
much thereof as may be necessary to pav Eighteen (18). of the Subdivision of Priv
m
m
w
Dated at Detreit, Michigan. June 28.
C. WILLARD GITZEN,
Street entrance to the County Building in
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said ate Claims Fourteen (14) and Five Hund 1935.
%
m
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the City of Detroit, Wayne County,-^Mich
mortgage, and any sum or sums which red Eighty-seven (587), of the St. Aubin FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN
Default has been made in the terms and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
igan
(that
being
the
building
where
the
w
may be paid by the nndersigned at or be Farm, according to the recorded
Plat
Assignee of Mortgagee.
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
conditions of a certain mortgage ’ made by
June 29; July 5. 12. 19. 26: Circnit Court for the County of Wayne
Uw w
m
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance on thereof in Liber SI of Deeds on Page 91. ROBERT S. MARX AND
FRANK P. ELLIS and LUCY J. ELLIS,
Aug. 2, 9, 16. 23, 30. Sept. 6, 13. is held), of the
‘
‘ '
''
w
w

1

ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Page Elever

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935

laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, office of the Register of Deeds for said of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to - the power of sale in said mortgage con- much thereof as may be necessary to pay ed by law. which sail premises are detThe parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
its successors and assigns, bearing date the County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at tained, and pursuant to the statute of the the amount due, as aforesaid,
on said , cribed as follows:
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
sixth day of March, 1924, and recorded i ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth the date of this notice, for principal, inter- State of Michigan in such case'made and pro- mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
The parcel of kind situated in the City
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
in
the office of the Register of Deeds for day of October, 1932, the aforementioned est, taxes, and certification of abstract, the I vided, notice is hereby given that on TUES- be paid by the undersigned at oi before i of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Ninety-three (93) of Birwood Park South- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the County of Wayne, State of Michigan. I assignee of mortgagee changed its name sum of ONE THOUSAND
SEVEN I DAY the SEVENTEENTH day of SEPT- said sale for taxes and/or insurance on Michigan, described as: Lot ONE HUNDerly Pan of the East Half of the South- I
---------on
March
7th.
1924,
in
Liber
1329
of
MortI
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DEaaid
premises,
and
all
other
jjjm~
—-j
■—- . RED
——— SEVENTY
„—
-------------- _
.
HUNDRED
FIFTY-TWO
and
90/100
J
EMBER.
1935,
at
eleven
o’clock
in
the
foresums
paid by
TWO (172)
Roehm’i
east Quaner of Section Twenty (20), Town
MORTGAGE SALE
($1,752.90)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
noon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mortgage
gages,
on
Page
90.
which
mortgage
con:
TROIT.
a
corporation
organized
under
the
undersigned
pursuant
r---------—1
law
and
to
Subdivision
of the Brevoort farm, private
One (1) South, Range Eleven (11) East.
: law c
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage | the laws of the United States of Ameri equity has been had <
, will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to ! the i
lid mortgage, with interest claim 20. north of the Railroad. City of
Greenfield Township, according to the re
stituted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
|
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
i
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
v»
.
I
w(a’„the[e>£S,On
to'wiI
*e
sixteenth
day
|
ica.
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
claim—
—.
riozi
...
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
raid
corded plat thereof recorded in Liber 34
mortgage or any part thereof.
| Congress Street entrance to the County i num. and
all legal costs,charges
and ex- lot being on the southwest side of Kirbv
.
--------__
---------—
of Plats, on Page 25; Wayne County JOSEPH GARDULSKI and BERNICE ! of March. 1931. assigned by the said Mort-1 ed to be due and unpaid
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the Building in. the City of Detroit, Wayne i pensc. thereon,
the date of ♦»»«
this -notice, for prin
---- ---at •>-including, the attorney and Williams Avenues, according to plat
Records. Said premises being situated on GARDULSKI. his wife, of Detroit. Mich- Ito Peoples Wayne County Bank, a gage
allowed by law. which said premises liber 11 page 91. Wayne County Records,
the Westerly side of Ilene Boulevard be igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich- cipal, interest, and certification of abstract power of sale in said mortgage contained County. Michigan, (that being the place . fees,____
lesenbed as follows:
____-- and’ ap"of FIVE THOUSAND TWEN- and pursuant to the statute of the State I where the Circuit Court for the County of ] are.described
together
tween Kendall and Intervale Avenues, to COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. ! >gan. by assignment dated March 16th,
the I’ hereditaments
the City
...... ,| purtenances thereof.
gether with the hereditaments and appur a corporation organized under the laws of J 1931. ..and recorded March 24th, 1931 - TY-SEVEN and 05/180 ($5,027.05) Dol-I of Michigan in such case made and provid- I Wayne ft held) of the premises described; The parcel of land situated i.........
1 the
of the Register of Deeds for said lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in i ed, notice is hereby
given
that
on | *n said mortgage or so much thereof as ! of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of ’ Dated
Detroit. Michigan, June 20,
i the State of Michigan, Mortgagee. ’ ,
’ * office
'
tenances thereof.
as:
Lot
FOUR 1935.
date | County of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assign equity has been had or instituted to re- , MONDAY the SIXTEENTH day of may be necessary to pay the amount due. Michigan, described
and
assigns.
bearing
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 20, cessors
the debt secured by said mortgage SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any HUNDRED NINETY SIX (496) WIL- | first NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT
ments, on Page 275, which said mortgage
I the twentieth day of June. 1930. and
193S.
------«-------' • .'—sums which may be paid by the LIAM TAIT’S SUBDIVISION of part
a..:------ -tof Mortgagee.
*•
the
forenoon,
Standard
Assignee
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. corded in the office of the Register of was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
, said mortgage will be foreclosed by ' undersigned, at or before said sale for tax- of the Church Farm, private clai... 16. ;
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of day of December, 1931, assigned by the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 sale
auction
to the highest
®* other sums paid by 1i.pr?.Ti«u-z*2d
of Gratiot
Avenue,
said Avenue,
lot being ac- Attorneys for Assignee1 oFSdorteaaee
mortgage
Michigan, on June 23rd, 1930. in Liber said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First power ot saie in said statute
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of containea,
the State der,
at at
thepublic
southerly
or Congress
Street bid-:
en- a11
the undersigned , n,ort^
t‘he north
side of
Lambert
........... "* *u~ ',x—
2494 of Mortgages, on Page 88, which Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor and pursuant to t’
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
made and provided, trance to the County Building in the City ! Pursuant to law and to the terms of said cording to plat liber 16 page 87. Wayr.e 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit Michiean
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
! mortgage contains a power of sale, which poration organized under the laws of the of Michigan in such
...C.--------, Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan, mortgage, with interest thereon at seven County Records. togetber with the hereJune 21. 28: July 5 12 19 %•
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
I said mortgage was thereafter ~~
**■" United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- notice is heerby given_that on WEDNES•
- - -- —
day of December, 1931. assignby assignment dated December 3 Hi DAY the EIGHTEENTH day of SEPTEM- (that being the place where the Circuit per cen‘ (7'») PJ1 annum. and all legal ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Aug.
June 21. 28; July 5. 12. 19. 26: thirty-first
9. 16. 23. 30. Sept.
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.
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-. —
. ...
County’
Zzz_.i. 1| 101
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1931
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, in'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30. Sept.. 6.
—
,
........
..........
in
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‘.
h
.®
a«orneY
fees
allowed
by
law.
,93S.
Wayne National Bank of Detroit. Iln the office °f the Register of Deeds Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will the premises described in said mortgage or :
ey
ROBERT S. MARX AND
waync national Dana 01 laetiuu. , (
nl
T ;l,„
I k. «.z.zlz...a k„ . ..1.
cn
so mneh
much therenf
thereof a.
as mav
may k.
be -,-z—..a—
necessary to which
wh>™ said
said premises
premises are
are described
described as
as fOlfol- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
a corporation organized under the laws f°/ /aid County of Wayne in Liber 244 j be foreclosed by a sale at public
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
«. ..id;
of the Uni-ed States of America of De- °f Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit to the highest bidder, at the southerly or pay the amount due,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
...............
. ■ . —
| the eighth day of October. 1932, the afore- Congress Street entrance to the County mortgage, and any 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
County of .Wayne,
’
’ assignee
'
"
’ •"
— ~
- •- —
itioneo
01’ mortgagee cnangeu
duuuiiij hi the
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wctroit,
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ne- :1 Detroit.
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To, ’ «,State
k ofj Michm z,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-I County. Michigan, (that being the place fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance ! I83": J • ?,
: ' P,on\
1
u
.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis
eighty-nine 1-ov)
(289) of
Hagger-.y
MORTGAGE SALE
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m.nAri.iAn
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where
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hundred
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Detroit.
Michie
-here
the
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Court
for
the
County
of
on
said
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and
all
other
sums
paid
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan.
Liber DETROIT.
' Deeds for said County of Wayne
law *and Land Company's Subdivision of part of
MORTGAGE SALE
26:
June
21.
28:
July
5.
12.
19.
’
laws
of
the
United
States
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
premises
described
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
244 of Assignments.
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Default has been made in the terms and
the terms of said'mortgage, with intersection Four (41. Fractional Section Three
j.v
, — ----- --------- -- much thereof _______
Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. Sept.
the eighth day’of October. 1932. the ' America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
Default has been made in the terms and cf.rmcn.ionri
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- (.3)- ®nd P"va'® C!a,2?
Tvi'? ohundred
oi '
tl.imrt to b, due'and unpaid on .aid ;
be n«aa,a^ ,o pa,
amount due.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WARFIELD and CARRIE
- sa.d
- mortgage,
_______
— ---ie to FIRST NATIONAL I mortgage at the date of this notice. 1as aforesaid, on
and
any--n. and all legal costs, charges and ex- , V‘,y‘S‘Vi 256 /,T?W£ Tw° (2)-’- S°U,h -°f
WARFIELD, his wife, both of Detroit.
FREDERICK J. SOBER and MAMIE
:ording t
which may be paid by the penses thereon.
including the attorney Kange fcieyen (ill ^nast.
SOBER iwho duly signed and executed BANK-DETROIT,
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI
nded plat thereof in Liber 36 of Plats ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
— k.r— _..-j
jees au0Wjd by law. which said premises
said mortgage Mamie A. Sober), his wife,
,-™
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT.
Page 26: Wayne County Records Sa d 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
are described as follows:
of
America,
of
Detroit,
Michigan.
There
,
SAND
THREE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-.
both of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors,
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation Organiz
mises being situated on the south s-.de
_____
The parcel of land situated in the City .
claimed to be due and unpaid on said | THREE ^and ^5/j0C^ ($3,383.65) ._Dollats. a"dpa'Jsu°™ter , urns paid by the undersigned under the laws of the State of MichFIRST NATIONAL BANK
’DE
Olton Avenue, between Rangoon and .
law and to the terms ol of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
MORTGAGE
SALE
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TROIT. a Federal Banking Corporation, of mortgage at the date
•erqUthe ’ said mortgag.
____
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and asAvenues, together with
with interest thereon
Michigan, described as: Lot Twenty-eight
ce. and certifi- : "a
insurance.
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its successr, ,
, .. .
. signs, bearing date the twelfth day of
seven per —~ (7%) per annum, and all (28) of the Subdivision of Out Lot Eight- hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
_____
abstract,
the
sum
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TWO
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
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Default
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been
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the
terms
and
January. 1929. and recorded in the office
,-z) -----------of private Cla;m Thirty (30)
ors and assigns, bearing date the ninth
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Ji
20. conditions
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of the mj-Juding the attorney fees allowed by law, according to the plat thereof recorded
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BANK-DETROIT. I
THP of Wayne. State of Michigan, on laiiuarv
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proceeding
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.
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ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Aug
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DEPage 450. which mortgage c
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ROBERT S MARX AND
TROIT, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
J" ?uch • “^ha^VwEDN ES i of Detroit. County
' "’
of sale, which said mortgage was
on Page 596. which mortgage contains..secured by said mortgage or any part ,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
tion organized under the laws of the State
power of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first d
.
tieth
day
"■t
THEREFORE. „ ub.u, .1 *5=?
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 20. Attorneys for. Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and Ma'rch? 1931. assigned hy the
............
h..
of December. 1931, the aforementioned
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
-L-1935.
assigns,
bearing
date
the
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day
Of
Ree
lPeoples Wayne County Bank, a
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21.
28:
July
5.
12.
19.
26:
mortgagee changed its name to First Wayne
Three FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
February.
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and
recorded
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Michigan
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2.
9.
16.
23/30.
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6.
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inal Bank of...Detroit,
a corporation....—
..............................
.....................................
office of the Register of Deeds for the igan.^bv assignment da*tedD<March ^Ot!-"
:gnee of Mortgagee.
i,nrf»r th«. Ijvji of the United States
Michigan in such case made and pro- w.ll be foreclosed by a sale at publ.c
auction
I
.
_
igan,
by
soutneriv or i
----- Hundred Ninety-two (192).
SXc? o De "oi- Mich^an On “,--ded. notice is hereby given
that POn to the highest bidder, at the southerly
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ,*93,’. and reSd Match 24,b 1931 -ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
ot America,
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micnigan1932
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rro------------------ day of- Congress
"
"
the
.
County
B/aubien Farm according to the recorded
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.
rtvhthof October
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....
.
February 25th. 1929. in L>her 2284 of ,he office of the Register of Deeds for
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
-rrnif Wavne
P>« Wayne
thereof County
in LiberRecords.
3 of
forAVenw?Dewoit7Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
aforementioned n}®”^44 .c£ang'd' ^Rifelfoon ^Eas”™ Standard rime^said CounJyf MicWganC‘(t!ia°t brinT'Vhe
place ' 4<
Said on
premisesi1. Attorneys
Mkhigan‘
Mortgages, on Page 559. which mortgage , said Coilnty o( Wa
,n LJb
23
.
Attorneys fori Assignee of Mortgagee.
contains a power of sale.
which
said Assignments, on Page 349 which sai ’
Standard
FIRST
NATIONAL "BANK-DEBANK-DE- 'he forenoon.
® “°^j, Eastern
b^foreclos^
by a1 Tal'e it where the Circuit Court for the County of being situated on the Southerly side of
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26: 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
mortgage was thereafter on
to-wit
the mortgage was thereafter on' to-wit the
TROIT. a "corporarioiT organized
will ,o
be ,he
foreclosed
a
ted under
under the
the mortgage
™
h ghwt by
bidder
at the Wayne is held) of the premises described Theodore Street, between
Brush
and
Aug., 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6.
thirtieth day of March. 1931. signed by .hirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
MORTGAGE SALE
»^k^—Tk
hl' »Xrly
i of" the
United_S:at
'
c ' or Congress 'suw enuince w >" «*d mortgage or so much thereof a. Beaub.en Streets, together with the here------------------------------------------------------------ I------the said mortgagee to
Peoples Wayne by ,he said Peoples w
Countv Bank
o-.t. Michigan. There is claimed to be
County Building in the City of Detroit may be necessary to pay the amount due. aitatnents and appurterances thereo,.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made
..........
Wayne County^ Mkh"«n (that being the « ^esaid. on said mortgage and any
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 20.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
----_..r— —
----- ...........................
rtgage
conditions of ia certain mortgage made by
- date of this notice, for principal, interest, place where the Circuit Court for the s-m or sums which may be paid by the 1935
R a M v nF-ronim
.Assignee ofMortgagee.
ANTHONY CLEMENS and SOPHIA March 30th. 1931, and
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab County of Wayne is held) of the premises undersigned at or before said sale tor taxes FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, 44 Michigan Avenue.Detroit,
Michigan,
4th 1931. in the office of the Register ol Michigan, by assignment dated DecembeCLEMENS, his wife, both
stract. the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND described in said mortgage or so much ar-d/or insurance on said premises, and all Rr)RFR-As<?,g „Apt
1s for said County of Wayne in Liber 31st. ,93,
and 8recorded Januarye Q‘tf'
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
CENTRAL Deeds
TWO HUNDRED FIFTEEN and 42/100 thereof as may be necessary to pay the other sums paid by the undersigned pur- ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
of‘ Assignments, on Page 103. which ]932, in ,hc of(i
( , R /
■
•
SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan.
($7,215.42) Dollars. No suit or proceeding amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, ’uant to law and to the terms of said mortSHELDON E. PEIRSON.
moripsve was
was thereafter
thereafter on
011 to-wit
to-wit for
r_r-.said County
.
1.
mortgage
of, ...
Wayne" in i. Liber
-44
at la-v or in equity nas been had or i
and any sum or sums which may be paid 8a8e- wltfl interest thereon at seven per Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and a corporation organized under the laws
thirty-first
day
1931.
as- of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its
.
. of December.
,
„
tuted to recover the debt secured by
by the undersigned at or before said sale cent (7°i) per annum, and all legal costs. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of
successors arid assigns, bearing date the signed by jhe said Peoples Wayne^Count; the eighth day of October. 1932. the aforelorteage or any part thereof.
' r taxes and/or insurance on said premis- charges and expenses thereon, including
June 21. 28: July 5. 12. ,9. 26; WILLIAM A. MAC FARLAND and
recorded .. Rank to First Wayne National Bank of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ioned assignee of^ mortgagee changed
. and all other sums paid by the under- the attorney fees allowed by law. which
Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. Sept. 6. CLARA A. MAC FARLAND. his wife. ninth day of | April, 1927. and
of Deeds for Detroit a corporation organized under the its name to FIRST NATIONAL BAN^”
power of sale in said mortgage^ contained. oigned pursuant to law and to'the terms of said premises are described as follows:
both
ootn of
01 Detroit.
vetroit. Michigan.
wnemgan. Mortgagors
mortgagors <to
of Michigan.
United States of America, of DETROIT, a corporation organized under
_nd pursuant to the statute of the State
THE_AMEEICAN
BANK ~
OF
aXM ,S”n Llbe, 1,28
u, Mo„l >aws of the
said mortgage, with interest thereon at The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
THE
AMERICAN STATE BAf"
Michigan, by assignment dated tbe ,aws o, ,he
s,aleg of
Michigan in such case made and provided, seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
DETROIT, of Detroit, Michigan,
P4,r°”- Michigan. There is claimed to
notice is hereby given that on MONDAY legal costs, charges and expenses' thereon. Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
1 poration organized unt^tr the laws of the gages, on Page 94 which mortgage con- December 31 si, i’n93,hp nffirJ of the R«’
9th,,1932,
T"ri'7"r n
-J ^ifice °*
eg be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 'he
the SIXTEENTH day of SEPTEMBER. including the attorney fees allowed by law. Ninety-Seven (197) Lakeview Subdivision ,
‘ State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its nuccess- tains a power of sale, which said mortgage i,ary
.. of Deeds for said County of Wayne date of (hj. noi;Cf for nrinrinal
,
1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. East- which
„„lvl, said premises are described as fol- of 'ha« Pa” of private claim 131. between
u:s. and
anu assigns,
assigns. bearing
Dearing date
aatc the
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j„suran"°'‘“’J,
* Km, of il I
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eighth day of March 1929. and recorded ^J4^ua;y;ij’2^a«s‘g„"4dpihy ’h®,
Jefferson Avenue and
Lafferty
Road. |
MORTGAGE SALE
Central Savings Bank To First National 9n to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, gtract. the sum of TWO THOUSANlL
The parcel of land situated in the City Grosse Pointe, now City of Detroit, Wayne
office of the Register of Deeds ft
Bank In Detfoit, a Federal Banking Coraforementioned assignee ona?;
mortgagee
SEVENTY and 58 100 ($2,070,58) Do*
s'nI? fj,v^Trui,”od,
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or , of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of County.Michigan,
said lot being on the
Default has been made ln the terms and ,he £oun,'y °f,Wa^4- Btatc of Michigan, poration, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- ^changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL i—. m.
— .....
Congress Street entrance to the County; Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered west side of Lakeview Avenue,according
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
March 29th. 1929. m Liber 2298 of ment dated
...............
—-Z ................
3ANK-DETROIT. aa corporation
February
7th 1928,......................
and recotd- BANK-DETROIT.
corporation organizorganiz equity has b«n hadTin un,,ed to
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne Three Hundred Eighty-three
(383)
of------ “ ------------------------------------------------ ------ ------- ------------------Hamtramck. Mortgages, on Page 523, which mortgage cd Mar’
ch “
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’
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............
office of
- the «’
under
- the •.....
laws of the United States
- ,he debl secured,by said mor,
“
County. Michigan (that being the place | Sman Farnl Subdivision of Part of Frac| Michigan.
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PEOPLES contains a power of sale, which,b.
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-wfntv
rcegisier of Deeds for said
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of
America, of Detroit. Michigan, “here part thereof.
where the Circuit Court for the County of tionai Section Nine (9). Town Two (2) and appurtenances thereof.
_
thereafter ........................
..........
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WAYNE
COUNTY
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of
Detroit.
zned’hl-he I Wayne in
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NOW
THEREFORE. Byvirtu.
Wayne, is held) of the premises .aMcnDea ; South Range Eleven (11) East, and Part
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 20, iTiikiugon. o vuipumuuii uistimicu uhuci i 'i^d day of March, 1931. assigned
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'
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Assignee of Mortgagee.
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undersigned at or before said sale for taxes County Records. Said premises being r.itcorporation organized under the laws of the 72/100 ($3,132.72) Dollars. No suit or the NINETEENTH day of
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SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
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the Register of Deeds for United States of America,
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of Detroit, proceeding at law or in equity has been beR. 193S a, elcv<
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to
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America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign- aforementionedassignee
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mortgagee the EIGHTEENTH day of SEPTEM
2?m.‘ramck: County of Wayne. State , Eighteen (518)
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ment dated December 31st, 1931, and re- changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL BER. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. of Michigan described as: Lot "umbered i LOTMENT of West half of Southeast Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made In the terms and I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz- Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will Five hundred fifty-three (553) of Nall s ,
arter of se<:,ion 19. Greenfield Township. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
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....... ,
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pay
the
amount
due
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E»s‘.
Gratiot
Township
acHOME
SAVINGS
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Aounty
a Michigan corporation of | ]aws of tbe United States of America, of Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 51
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
COUNTY
AND
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aforesaid,
on
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mortgage,
and
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corded
plat
thereof
in
Michiean
a
coroorai
Retro,“’
^M’chigan.
by
assignment
dated
[
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
'
which
said
mortgage
;
was thereafter'
the County Building in the City of De
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
BANK, of Detroit,,'z zhz. liL. *z,f ,1, c, ♦ ' March 20th, 1931, and recorded
March ' December 31st, ion
tam.azu t ...;*
troit. Wavne County. Michigan, (that be sum or sums which may be paid by the ^'ber 46 of Plats, on Page 22: Wayne
t
- • ---- --- - ----1931. and recorded January
wit ,i*«
the thirty-first *>.
day of December. 1931.
tion organized under
the laws of the State
for
.°on,y, _ee?tds'z. Sa'd. Pr.eJn,seJ ..b.*,n8
1931. in the office of the Register [ 9tb, i932i in the office of the Register of assigned by thesaid Peoples Wayne
ing the place where the Circuit Court for undersigned at or before said sale
i of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 24th
MORTGAGE SALE
the Southerly side of Wilfred
National
the County of Wayne-is held) of the------- taxes and/or insurance on said premises, ®ltuated
- assigns, bearing date the eighth day of of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib- 1 County Bank toFirat Wayne
tween Hayes Boulevard and
Liber
234
of
Assignments,
on
Page
349,
I
er
244
of
Assignments,
on
Page
160.
On
.
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
casjporation
organized
ises described in said mortgage or —> much ; and all other sums paid by the undersigned Avenue.
Default has been maoe in the terms and April. 1926. and recorded in the office of
thereof as may be necessary to pay the pursuant to law and to the terms of said Queen Avenue, together with the here conditions
of a certain mortgage made by the Register of Deeds for the County of which said mortgage was thereafter on to- to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the ’ under the laws of the United States of
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- mortgage, with interest thereon it seven ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
wit
the
thirty-first
dav
of
December.
1931,
'
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
I
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignDated at Detroit. Michigan. June 20 RICHARD C. LAURAIN and SEVILLA Wayne. State of Michigan, on April 9th. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- changed its named to FIRST NATION-; ment dated December 31st. 1931. and regage, a-d any sum or sums which may be per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
LAURAIN, his wiferof_Detroit. Michigan. 1926. ir. Liber 1698 of Mortgages, on Pagi ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or-! corded January 9th. 1932. m the office of
paid bv the undersigned at or before said costs, charges and expenses thereon, insale for taxes and /or insurance on said eluding the attorney fees allowed by law, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS 240. which mortgage contai
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
under
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under
the
laws
of
the
United
j
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Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- sale, which said mortgage was thereafter , ln(
___ __
_ __by __
___ __
_ _______
Assignee of Mortgagee.
prem ses. and all other sums
paid
the which
said
premises_____________
are described___
as___
folthe laws of the United States of America, , States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
tion organized under the laws of the State on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. oj
w..lers’gned pursuant to law and to the lows:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated There is claimed to be due and unpaid on : Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and 1928. assigned bv the said Wayne Coun of
terms of said mortgage, with interest thereThe parcel of land situated in the City
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
December
31st.
1931.
and
recorded
Jansaid
mortgage
at
tbe
date
of
this
notice.
!
October.
1932,
the
aforementioned
assignee
assigns. bearing date the twenty-third day ty and Home Savings Bank to Peoples u?rY p‘h- 1932, in the office of the Register for principal, interest, taxes, insurance, ! of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
or a: seven per cent .(7%) per annum, and of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Attorneys tor Assignee of Mortgagee,
of April. 1926. and recorded in the office of Wayne County Bank, aMichigan corpora- , U1 oflJI Deeds for said County of Wayne in and certification of abstract^Jhe sum of I NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corall 1-eal costs, charges and expenses there- Michigan, described as: Lot Five (5) Cur- ** M:ch:gan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
the Register of Deeds for the County of i tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment i;ber 244 of Ass'pnments' on Paz'e
on. including the attorney fees allowed by ry's Cook Farm Subdivision of block 15.
June 21. 28: July 5, 12. 19. 26: ---------THREE THOUSAND THREE HUND- poration organized under the laws of the
S.,., »l Mi=hi„n. on April M*. J-.rf
'"' A"’'
law. wnich said premises are described as of that part of Cook Farm, private claims
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Sept. 6.
-- ..........-----------------z----------------------- - RED TWENTY and 73/100 ($3,320.73) United States of America, of Detroit.
follows, to-wit:
27. 153, 155 and 180, between Mack and zz^z.^.,-.^. Z
------------------------------------------ 1926. in Liber 1708 of Mortgages, on Page ' February 16th. 1928,
aforementioned assignee of mortgagee Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
The parcel of land situated in the City Forest Avenues, said lot being on the south ^9?,?.?T.zA-. ^ARX AND
225. which mortgage contains a power of "
z zz..j.
ged its name to FIRST NATIONAL ;n equity has been had or instituted to unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929,
of D*fo:t. County of Wayne,
State of side of Forest Avenue, according to plat . SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
,z7- 521.
nil wh.ch «»izt
secured by said mortgage this notice, for principal, interest, insur
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hy" ♦ “ «iy
?f America, of Detroit, Michigan. There
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... ___ _ -.signed by the said Peoples.
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~
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Northeast purtenances thereof.
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MORTGAGE
SALE
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County
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Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 20.
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_ the thirtieth day of April. Wayne-z,u
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...........................
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Little Accomplish Much

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described as fol
lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
twenty-three (23) in Block seventy (70)
of the subdivision of part of the Jones
Farm, north of Grand River Avenue, according to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber 6 of Plats, at page
7.
Wayne
County records, together with the heredilaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated^l Detroit, Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Detroit. sas-«.:»,
Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue.
*
T'—
June 14. 21. 28; July 5. 12
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 3C

ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

es, and all other lums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
MORTGAGE SALE
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
.
which said premises are described as fol
Default has been made in the terms and
lows. to-wit:
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
The parcel of land situated in the City
| KAROL ZDZIEPKO and HONORATA
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
, ZDZIEPKO, his wife, of Detroit. MichMichigan, described as:
Lots numbered
____
x_..
I igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
twenty-five (2S) .___
twenty-six
(26)
twenty-seven (27) (Except the Westerly
| COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
twenty (20) Feet taken for widening Van
; a corporation organized under the laws of
the
Mortgagee,
Dyke Avenue) of Harrah's Van Dyke ;
- -State of- Michigan.
. »«-----------—
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth
Park Subdivision of part of South Half i
day of June, 1930. and recorded in the of
('/,') of West Half (JX) of Northwest |
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County
Quarter (5-4) Section Ten (10) Town one
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 6th,
(1) South Range twelve (12) East, lying)
1930, in Liber 2487 of Mortgages, on Page
West of G.T.R.R. Hamtramck Township.
622. which mortgage contains a power of
according to a plat recorded in Liber 36
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
of Plats on page 76 in Wayne County Re- |
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
cords, together with the hereditaments and '
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne
appurtenances thereof.
County Bank to First Wayne National
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935. I
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
under the laws of the United States of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of
) 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the Register of Deeds for said County of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
June 14. 21, 28: July 5. ...
MORTGAGE SALE
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. .16. 23. 30.
Default has been made in the terms and October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
I conditions of a certain mortgage made by of ^origagee changed its name to FIRST
ROBERT S. MARX AND
, FRANK R. MCDONALD and HATTIE, NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a
C. WILLARD GITZ-EN.
MClDONALD. his wife. ?f_ Detroit., P°r«'“ organized under the laws "of the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1
Mortgagors to
PEOPLES United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
• WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. igan. There is claimed to be due and un
I Michigan, a corporation organized under paid on said mortgage at the date of this
MORTGAGE SALE
n.r,..t. u
u
. ■
.
, tbe laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- notice, for principal, interest, insurance,
Defeult has been made m the terns and | gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing and certification of abstract, the sum of
SIX HUNDRED EIGHTY and 13/100
•conditions of a certain mortgage made by date the third day of December. 1929, and ($680.13) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
MATHIAS SCHMIDT and CAROLINE recorded in the office of the Register of law or in equity has been had or instituted
SCHMIDT, his wife, both of the City Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of to recover the debt secured by said mort
Michigan,
on
December
9th.
1929.
in
Liber
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEN
gage or any part thereof.
INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit. 2426 of Mortgages, on Page 39. which
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
Michigan, a corporation organized under mortgage contains a power of sale, which the power of sale in said mortgage con
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
thirty-first
day
of
December.
1931.
assigned
gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing
State of Michigan in such case made and
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank
-date the sixth day of August. 1929, and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
recorded in the office of the Register of to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of a corporation organized under the laws SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
Michigan, on August 8th. 1929. in Liber of the United States of America, of De the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
troit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
Dec
2365 of Mortgages, on Page 296. which
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
ember
31st.
1931,
and
recorded
January
mortgage contains a power of sale, whicn
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 9th, 1932.'in the office of the Register of
itherly or Congress Street entrance to
’ !u*'
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by Deeds, for said County of Wayne •- Liber
■ nie County Building in the City of
the said Peninsular State Bank to Peo
: eighth day of October. 1932. the I troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee i >ng the place where the Circuit Court or
□oration of Detroit.
n..mif Michigan,
Michiean. by assign
as
ment dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL , the County of Wayne is held) of the pr»nch
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- , ises described in said mortgage
thereof as may be necessary
of Deeds for said County of Wayne mi ed under the laws of the United States of amount
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 615. America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
and any sum or sums which may be paid
which said mortgage wan thereafter on claimed to be due and unpaid on *
...... for by the undersigned at or before said sale
at the date of this notice.
to-wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. mortgage
. and certifi- for taxes and/or insurance on said premisassigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- I principal., interest,
TWO es, and all other sums paid by the underty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of cation of abstract, the
Detroit, a corporation organized under the THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FIF- , signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
laws of the United States of America, of TY-NINE and 06/100 ($2,459.06) Dot- said mortgage, with interest thereon at
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in I seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
December 31-st. 1931. and recorded Jan equity has been had or instituted to recover 1 legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
uary 9th 1932. in the office of the Register the debt secured by said mortgage or any including the attorney fees allowed by law.
: wh
said premises are described as folof Deeds for said County of Wayne in part thereof
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of lows, to-wit:
.
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
—
The
parcel of land situated in the City
___
! the power of sale in said mortgage ....
---- .-----On to-wit the eighth day of Oc/obe„r;J”2;
and pursuant to the statute of the of Dearborn. County of Wayne. State of
the aforementioned assign - “of mortgagee ) tained.
Lot numbered
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL State of Michigan in such case made and Michigan, described as:
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation orgamz- provided, notice is hereby given that on i One Hundred Ninety-six (196) of F. and
the
TENTH
day
of P. M. Park. Subdivision of Part of Fraced under the laws of the United States TUESDAY
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in tional Section Seventeen (17). Town Two
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said (2) South of Range Eleven (11) East.
claimed to be due and ^unpa^on s^ prin-I mdrtgage wiu be foreclosed by
cording to the recorded plat thereof
- ”'7 and
cet,^«anun-1
s°uther'y
--■>
——public
auction to the highest „bidder,
at for
thi er 16 of Plats. Oh Page 43: Wayne County
cage
u‘ ,u—
insurance.
_^yO
THO
County
. - a ....
Congress Street entrance to Records. Said premises being situated cn
Building in the City of De- the Westerly side of Porath Avenue. b’w
tween Michigan and F. and P. M. Av v
nues. together with the hereditaments ard
___ _ r proceeding
appurtenances thereof.
has been had or institi
... a<»u
_. — ____
Hated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 19'’.
debt secured by said mortgage
may be necessary to pay the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETRO7 .
•
•• on said mortgage.
------------- 1
Assignee of Mortgagee.
P1NOWWTHEREFORE. By virtue of' amount due.
foresaid.
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
’
ROBERT
S. MARX ANlf
the power of sale in said mortgage con- and any sui
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
tained. and pursuant to the statute: of the by the undersigned at or before said sale ;
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
premia-'
Attorneys
for Assignee of. Mortgagee
State of Michigan ,n such case: made and
cs. and all other sums paid by the under- i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M;chiga»
provided, notice is h‘r«b?_ gve
of signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. lb,
TiirenAV
the
TENTH
day
ot
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 3<
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in said mortgage, with interest thereon at '
(7°o) per annum, and all'-----------------------------------------------------------------the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
ROBERT
S.
MARX AND
legal
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
public auction »CTriince w which said premises are described as fol Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
southerly or Congress Street
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
the County Building in the City of ue- lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
MORTGAGE SALE
ing the place where the Circuit Court for of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Lot
numbered
the County of Wayne is heM) of the prem Michigan, described as:
Default has been made in the terms and
ises described in said mortgage or so much Seventeen (17) in Block One (I) of C. E.
thereof as may be necessary to pay the Van Husan's Subdivision of the Easterly conditions of a certain mortgage made bj
One
hundredths WILLIAM H. SHUMAKER.
a singli
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, Sixty-one and Seven
and any sum or sums which may be paid (61.07) Acres of Private Claim Sixteen man. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor «
by the undersigned at or before said sale (16). between Mack and Gratiot Avenue, PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
for taxes and 'or insurance on said premis according to the recorded plat thereof in of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ
es. and all -other sums paid by the under Liber 11 of Plats, on Page 65: Wayne ized under the laws of the State of Mich
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of County Records. Said premises being situat igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as
said mortgage, with interest thereon at ed on the Easterly side of Townsend signs. bearing date the second day of
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all Avenue, between Mack and Sylvester Ave August. 1929, and recorded in the office
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, nues. together with the hereditaments and of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on August
including the attorney flees allowed by law. appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935. 3rd. 1929, in Liber 2363 of Mortgages, on
which said premises are described as fol
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Page 186. which mortgage contains a powei
lows:
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of sale, which said mortgage was there
The parcel of land situated in the City
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
twenty-two (122) of Anderson and Court- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
r.ey'-s Subdivision of that part of Private 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. organized under the laws of the United
Claim 405. lying easterly of the Dearborn
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by
Road and northerly of the Michigan Cen
assignment dated December 31st, 1931. and
tral Railroad Spur, according to the plat
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg ROBERT S. MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
of the Register of Deeds for said County
ister of Deeds in liber 15, page 66 of Plats.
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Wayne County Records, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
MORTGAGE SALE
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
Dated at Detroit. Michigan June 14. 1935.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Default has been made in the terms and poration
organized under the laws of the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
JAMES
J.
JOHNSTON
and
MAE United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
JOHNSTON, his wife, of Detroit. Mich igan. There is claimed to be due and un
paid
on
said
mortgage at the date of this
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE notice, for principal,
interest, taxes, insur
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. a corporation organized under the laws of ance, and certification of abstract, the sum
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc of THREE THOUSAND THIRTY-ONE
and
65/100
($3,031.65)
No suit
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen or proceeding at law or inDollars.
equity has been
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty-second day of July. 1930, and recorded
or instituted to recover the debt se
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for had
cured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 23rd. 1930, in Liber 2505 of Mort
gages. on Page 273, which mortgage con- the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained.
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of the
MORTGAGE SALE
‘ ' is a power of sale, which said mortgage
State of Michigan in such case made and
i thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day provided,
notice is hereby given that on
Default has been made in the terms
December. 1931. assigned by the said
the
TENTH
day
of
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Peoples Wayne County” Bank to First TUESDAY
BESSI-S L. GASS and EVA L. WEB Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor SEPTEMBER. 193S. at eleven o'clock in
STER. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors,, poration organized under the laws of the the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of] United States of America, of Detroit. Mich mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized igan. by asaignment dated December 31st. public auction to the highest bidder, at the
under the laws of the State of Michigan, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the southerly or Coagress Street entrance to
Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, office of the Register of Deeds for said the County Building in the City of De
bearing date the seventeenth day of June, County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
1927. and recorded ini the Office of the ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Register of Deeds for the
County
of day of October. 1932, the aforementioned the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 18th. assignee of mortgagee changed its name ises described in said mortgage or so much
1927, in Liber 1964 of Mortgages, on Page to
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE thereof as may be necessary to pay the
213. which mortgage contains a power of TROIT. a corporation organized under the 'amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
sale. On to-wit the 21st day of May. 1929. laws of the United States of America, of and any sum or sums which may be paid
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to be by the undersigned at or before said sale
name to Bank of Michigan, a Michigan due and unpaid on said mortgage at the for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, and date of this notice, for principal, interest, es. and all other sums paid by the under
thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day of insurance, and certification of abstract, the signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
April, 1930, said mortgage was assigned sum of TWO
THOUSAND
FOUR said mortgage, with interest thereon at
by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN and 92/100 seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor ($2.447.93Q Dollars. No suit or proceeding legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
poration, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign at law or in equity has been had or institut including the attorney fees allowed by law,
ment dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded ed to recover the debt secured by said which said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit:
May 1st. 1930, in the office of the Register mortgage or any part thereof.
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
222 of Assignments, on Page 613. which the power of sale in said mortgage con of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Lot numbered
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit tained. and pursuant to the statute of the Michigan, described as:
Seventy-one
(71) of O'Keefe and Metzen
the thirty-first day of December, 1931. as State of Michigan in such case made and
signed by the said Peoples Wayne County provided, notice is hereby given that on Subdivision of the south Five. Hundred
thirty-two
and
Fifty
one-hundredths
(532.Bank to First Wayne National Bank of TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
of the
Detroit, a corporation organized under the SEPTEMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in 50)- , feet
—- of
- the- southwest
, „
. quarter
.
laws of the United' States of America, of tho forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said northwest quarter of Section Twelve (12)
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
-I' ?' ® Flaherty
Farm.
Greenfield
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January public auction to the highest bidder, at the 1 Township, according to the recorded plat
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of southerly or Congress Street entrance to !bere°f
Liber 26 of Plats, on Page 20:
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber the County Building in the City of De- Wayne County Records. Said premises be
situated on the northerly side
of
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ,
wit the eighth day of October, 1932. the ing the place where the Circuit Court for Savannah Avenue, between John R. and
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee the Countv of Wayne is held) of the prem- | Brush Streets, together with the hereditachanged its name to FIRST NATIONAL ises described in said mortgage or so much i ments and appurtenances thereof,
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz thereof as may be necessary to pay the : _ Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
ed under the laws of the United States of amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. , FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is and any sum or sums which may be paid .
Assignee of Mortgagee,
claimed to be due and unpaid on said by the undersigned at or before said sale ,
MARX AND
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
mortgage at the date of this notice, for for taxes and/or insurance on said premia-es. and all other sums paid by the under- i
*or .Assignee^of Mortgagee,
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi”
SEVEN signed pursuant to law and '* •*”e terms
--------w.-.t,:—
of
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of abstract, the ••••"
KRVl
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FIVE Mj,j mortgage, with interest thereon
and 80/100 (57.605.80) Dollars. No suit , Mven per cen,
per annum, and all
or proceeding at law or in equity has been lega| costs. charges and expenses thereon,
had or instituted to recover the debt se- including the attorney fees allowed by law. ROBERT S MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
cured by said mortgage or any part there- which said premises are described as folAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
*
lows, to-wit •
The parcel of tand situated in the City ' ** Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
““NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con of Highland Park. County of Wayne. State
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan in such case made and eleven (11) of Wadham's subdivision of
provided, notice is hereby given that on Lot three (3) of Yemen's Addition to
Default has been made In the terms and
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of Highland Park Village, on Quarter Sec conditions of a certain mortgage made by
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in tion fifteen (15). Ten Thousand
Acre PHILIP J. GORZECK and TILLIE
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said tract, according to the recorded plat there GORZECK. his wife, of Detroit. Mich
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of in Liber 27 of plats, on page 68: Wayne igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE
public auction to the highest bidder, at the County Records. Said premises being situat COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a
southerly or Congress Street entrance to ed on the Northerly side of Sturtevant corporation organized under the laws of
the County Building in the City of De Avenue between Hamilton and Lincoln the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be Avenues, together with the hereditaments cessors and assigns, bearing date the sev
ing the place where the Circuit Court for and appurtenances thereof.
enteenth day of October, 1929, and record
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935. ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
ises described in said mortgage or so much FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
igan. on October 18th, 1929, in Liber 2401
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Mortgages, on Page 540, which mortgage
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, ROBERT S. MARX AND
and any sum or sums which may be paid
C. WILLARD GITZEN.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyby the undersigned at or before said sale Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
first day of December, 1931. assigned by
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
es, and all other surra paid by the underJune 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to
s:gned pursuant to law and to the terms of
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Pint Wayne National Bank of Detroit.

a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October, 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est, taxes, and certification of abstract,
the sura of TWO THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED SIXTEEN and 89/100 ($2.916.89) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY . the
TENTH
day
of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (thaf be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises de»« ribed in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
with
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot /numbered
Eighty-four (84) of F. J.
B’
Crane's
Subdivision of
Lots Twenty-six
(26).
Twenty-seven (27) and Twenty-eight (28)
of the Labrosse Farm, north of Grand
River, according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 49 of Deeds on Page 1:
Wayne County Records. Said premises
being situated on the north side of Charles
Avenue between Sixth and Brooklyn Aventul, together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
' ) Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
LEON JANOWSKI and TEODOZYA
JANOWSKI. his wife, of Detroit, Mich
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. ,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the thir
teenth day of December. 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds ,
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. on December 14th. 1929. in Liber I
2428 of Mortga,; :s, on Page 602. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January
9th, 1932. in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October, 1932. the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY-SIX AND
89/100 ($1,586.89) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt seured by said mortgage or any part there-

'nOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the premdescribed in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as folThe parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Thirty-one (31) of Pulte's Subdivision of
Out Lots Forty-eight (48) and Forty-nine
(49). St. Aubin Farm, according to the
recorded plat thereof in Liber 9 of Plats,
on Page 8: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Southerly
side of Theodore Street, between St. Aub
in and Dubois Street, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: 'July 5. 12,
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
EMELIA RET/, widow, survivor of her
self and her late husband Ferdinand Retz.
now deceased, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
gagor to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of the State
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors
and assigns, bearing date the sixth <Uy
of March. 1930. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on March
8th. 1930. in Liber 2457 of Mortgages,
on Page 263. -which mortgage contains a
power- of sale, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America.
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abotract, the sum
of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED TWENTY-SIX AND 67/100 ($1.726.67) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity has been had or instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue ol
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and

provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER. 1935, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, aa aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es, and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) ner annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Eleven (11) of Heiner and Graham's Sub
division of Out Lot Eighty-seven (87).
Private Claim Five Hundred Sixty-three
(563). J. B. Campau Farin. according to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 21 of
Plats, on Page 57; Wayne County Rec
ords. Said premises being situated on the
Easterly side of Scotten Avenue, between
Magnolia and Jackson Streets, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
BRIGGS BOND AND INVESTMENT
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation, or
ganized and existing under the Laws of
the State of Michigan, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagor, to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY. BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
fourth day of December, 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan, on December 5th. 1929. in Liber
2424 of Mortgages, on Page 303. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the thirty-first day of December. 1931. as
signed by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, and certification of ab- |
stract. the sum of FIVE THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-NINE
and 36/100 ($5,389.36) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows. to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Twenty-five (25) of Cadillac Heights Sub
division - of Lot Five (5). M. H. Butler's
Subdivision of Part of Private Claim Num
ber Two Hundred Fifty-seven (257). East
of Cadillac Avenue, between Mack and
Shoemaker Roads, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 31 of Plats,
on Page 37: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Easterly side
of Hurlbut Avenue between Moffat and
Barker Streets, together with the hereditaents and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WILLIAM O. MILLER, a single man,
Mortgagor to BANK OF MICHIGAN, of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the thirteenth day of Aug
ust, 1929, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, on August 16th. 1929.
in Liber 2370 of Mortgages, on Page 166.
which mortgage contains a power of sale,
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirtieth day of April. 1930. as
signed by the said Bank of Michigan to
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by as
signment dated April 30th, 1930. and re
corded May 1, 1930 in the office of the
Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
Page 613, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931,
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun
ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
of October. 1932, the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- DETROIT,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in
ance, and certification of abstract.
....
sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT and 62/100
($1,398.62^ Dollars. No suit or proceeding
at law or in equity has been had or insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
the power of sale in said mortgage (
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY the TWELFTH day of
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o’clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
public auction to the highest bidder, at
southerly or Congress Street entrance
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne it held) of the pri
ises described in said mortgage or co much
thereof as may be necessary to . pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said tale
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for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es, and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot 107. Besscnger
and Moore's Mt. EUiott Avenue subdi
vision of south half of Lot 3. and Lots 4
and 5. of subdivision of southwest quarter
of section 21. town 1, south range 12.
east, recorded in liber 3. page 12, of plats,
and lot 5 and part of lot 6 of subdivision
of estate of James Dunn on southwest
quarter section 21. town 1. south range
12 east, as recorded in Liber 61, page 199 of
Deeds: also part of Section 21. town 1.
south range 12 east. Hamtramck Township.
Wayne County. Michigan, according to
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 33.
page 19 of Plats. Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
i
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. i
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.

East Five Hundred Seventy-three (573)
feet of the North Five Hundred Eighty
and Eight One-hundredths (580.08) feet
of Lot number Five (5) of the Subdivi
sion of Private Claim
Five
Hundred
Eighty-three (583), North of Michigan
Avenue, according to the recorded plat
thereof in Liber 10 of Plats, on Page 41;
Wayne County Records.
Said premises
being situated on the West side of Lovett,
between Herbert and Horatio Avenues,
together with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 14. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
June 14. 21, 28: July 5. 12.
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

j

closed by a sale of the premises therein des
cribed or so much thereof as may be neces
sary at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
of the County Building in the City of
Detroit, and County of Wayne, Michigan,
that being the place for holding the Cir
cuit Court in and for said County, on
Wednesday the 18th day of September.
1395. at 11:00 o'clock Eastern Standard
.Time in the forenoon of said day. and said
premises will be sold to pay the amount
so as aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with aix per cent interest, legal
costs. Attorneys' fees and also any taxes
and insurance that said Mortgagee does
pay on or prior to the date of said sale:
which said premises are described in said
Mortgage as follows, to-wit: Lot No.
137 Nash's Plymouth Subdivision, a part
of the East Vj of the South east ^4 of
Section 27. Town 1 South. Range 8 East,
situated in the Village
of
Plymouth.
County of Wayne. Michigan.
Dated: June 12. 1935.
F. W. Merrick. Receiver of the Peoples
American State Bank, a Michigan Bank
ing Corporation. Mortgagee.
W. CARL BAUER.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
608-09 Bearinger Bldg. Saginaw. Mich.
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. 19. 26:
Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6.

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
SIMEON J. MINER and MAY L. MIN
ER. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
gagors. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUN
TY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a cor- '
ELEVENTH INSERTION
poration organized under the laws of the i
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succes
ROBERT S. MARX AND
sors and assigns, bearing date the sev- 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
enteenth day of April. 1930. and recorded
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
on April 18th. 1930. in Liber 2471 of Mort
MORTGAGE SALE
gages. on Page 4, which mortgage conMORTGAGE SALE
power of sale, which said -----Default has been made in the terms and
the thin
Default has Deen made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
GIDALY HA-MMERSTEIN
and
ES
OTTO A LENHARD and ANNA LENTHER
HAMMERSTEIN,
his
wife.
HARD, his wife, of Drtioit.
Michigan.
HENRY
STARR
and
GERTRUDE
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
STARR, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
Mortgagors, to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
Michigan, a corporation organized under
•OUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
a corporation organized under the laws
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its
date the third day of October. 1922. and
successors and assigns, bearing date the mrtti’onedday °' Oc,obfr- 'M2- the^afor^ recorded in the office of the Register of
twenty-sixth day of July, 1929. and re
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
corded in the office of the Register of
Michigan, on October 5th. 1922. in Liber
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of fess.?
IJ55 of Mortgages, on Page 602. which
Michigan, on July 27th, 1929, in Liber
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
2358 of Mortgages, on Page 626, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
s
’o'
te?'«/n,"d
s“'™
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
the fifteenth day of Februaty. 1928. assign
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
ed by the said Wayne County and Home
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
to First Wayne National Bank of De
Michigan, by assignment dated February
troit, a corporation organized under the
15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th.
laws of the United States of America,
1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated cove? the hdeh,bC'n ha<i °u ins,i,u’e<>
re- for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan o? SnV,hpand'tbh’e.S
Assignments, cn Page 521. which said
e?Ured ty M,'d
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
160. On to-wit the eighth day of October.
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort
a corporation organized under the laws of
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
the United States of America, of Detroit.
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
Michigan, by assignment dated December
tion organized under the laws of ihe SEPTEMBER. 1935 a,
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
United States of America, of Detroit.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
unpaid on said mortgage at the Jate of
Assignments, on Page 100. On to-wit the
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
and certification of abstract, the sum of
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
FOUR THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKFIVE and 02/100 ($4,405.02) Dollars. No
DETROIT. a corporation organized under
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
the laws of the United States of America,
been had or instituted to recover the debt
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
secured by said mortgage or any part there
be due and unpaid on said mortgage a:
of.
the date of this notice, for principal, intetNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the
the power of sale in said mortgage con
sum of THREE HUNDRED EIGHTYtained. and pursuant to the statute of the
SEVEN and 44 100 ($387.44) Dollars.
State of Michigan in such case made and
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
provided, notice is hereby given that on
has been had or instituted to recover the
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
tnereon
SEPTEMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in cm
annum,
and atall seven
legal per cent IT” \ pe
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
NOW*. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Michigan in such case made and provided no
the County Building in the City of De ofTbc Pa/cel of land situated in the Cilv tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY
°f Waync' State of the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be Wc&'ing the place where the Circuit Court for
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem S<ye, ill Ol
»| *.| Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
ises described in said mortgage or so much
closed by a sale at public auction to the
S‘"”„ S"
thereof as may be necessary to pay the Fon»Jo»r (6«)
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the County Building in
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
by the undersigned at or before said sale
igan. (that being the place where the Cir
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
cuit Court for the County o( Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said mort
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
gage or so much thereof as may be neces
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid,
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
on said mortgage, and any sum or sums
ix-sssr&J"—which may be paid by the undersigned at
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
ance on said premises, and all other sums
which said premises are described as fol
193Sa‘ed
8'
De,rOit'
Michigan.
June
14.
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
lows. to-wit:
and to the terms of said mortgage, with in
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT I terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered KOBEp/rarx
penses thereon, including the attorney feea
Seventy-five (75) of Brown and Bab a CLAYTON K BUTLER
allowed
by law. which said premises are
cock's Subdivision of the Westerly Forty- OtMkhigafn°rAASSiKnC' Of Mortgagee.
1
one and Two-thirds (41-2/3) Acres of
Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. I described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
Quarter Section Twenty-nine (29). and
19JU?7. a 21 ',28:
5. 12. of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Westerly Twenty-five and Six One-hund
26~
2. 9. 15. 23. 30
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Sevredths (25.06) Acres of Quarter Section
rnteen (17) of Section Nineteen (19) of
Thirty-two (32). Ten
Thousand
Acre *S^.N'„BAE^R ’ PPPBor
rhe James Campau Farm.
Private Claim
Tract. Greenfield, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 16 of Plats, 608-09 Bering,, Building. S.gin.w, Mich. I Ninety-one (91). according to the recorded
plat thereof in Liber 2 of Plats on Page
on Page 15. Wayne County Records. Said
17: Wayne County Records. Said prem
premises being situated on the Westerly
MORTGAGE SALE
ises being situated on the south side of
side of Broadstreet Boulevard, between
Jay Avenue, between Dubois and Chene
Collingwood and Burlingame Avenues, to di,SU'i
i"
<•"gether with the hereditaments and appur JC9un,gWfth'i,r;nVI'r“'hm‘&>S' Streets, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 14. 1935. Bank a
' ,OnThe Am'ncan State FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
“ Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12,
June 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
State Bank a Mirk- ' ,h' “ld
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30 American
Corporation, of ' Sag."w* *Micl?ank'
having
later Six
on tk91.. jK ', Fd>™"y.
Ml£higan. I ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
A. d' l"i“
ch.nl.!
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Peoples American State ^ank
th' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Banking Corporation, on which
? ga" 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
there is claimed tn h. j wn,ch. Mortgage 1
ihi.
/,°„ci'„.?“'i “ «» A-'- .I
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
STANISLAW
KOZAKOWSKI
and
PAULINA (signs
PAULIN)
KOZAOWSKI. hit wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
ortgagors,
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fif
teenth day of November, 1928, and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for (he County of
Wayne.
State
Michigan, on November 16th, 1928.
Liber 2240 of Mortgages, on Page
which mortgage contains a power of tale,
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the thirty-first day of December, 1931,
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
of Detroit, a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
'of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932,
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, taxes, and certification
of abstract, the sum of ONE THOU
SAND
SIX
HUNDRED
EIGHTYSEVEN and 14/100 ($1,687.14) Dollars.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
has been had or instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part

S

NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY
the
TENTH
day
of
SEPTEMBER. W35. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
public auction to the highest bidder, at
southerly or Congress Street entrance
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne - County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any »um or sums .which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
including the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as fol
lows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Brht (8) of Rycraft’s Subdivision of the

Hu'nd'/ri

Default haa been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
GUST THEOFIL (signs GUST THOFIL) and GLENN THEOFIL. hia wife,
both of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to
Of Four Thousand FiJk. «
,um THE AMERICAN STATE BANK OF
($4,812.00) d“«?, 0 ' 1” undrfd TweI*' DETROIT, a corporation organized un
be added at the tim» _rwh'ch amount will der the laws of the State of Michigan,
insurance that mi?'h°/ “ 5
,a7«
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the fourth day of February.
1929, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the
County
of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on February
6th. 1929. in Liber 2277 of Mortgages, on
whereby the po*wer° 0/ ? 1 P>rt ,tbereof. Page 436. which mortgage contains
a
power of sale, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the twentieth day of
March. 1931, assigned by the slid The
American State Bank of Detroit to Peo
ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as
signment dated March 20th. 1931, and
recorded March 24th. 1931. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of
Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on
v' ed. the said Mortgage will be for?Page 349. which said mortgage was thereSi »,d .J;;.,',

FOR
LEGAL
PUBLICATION
PHONE
PLYMOUTH 6
COLLECT
I

PAGE THIRTEEN

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935

SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by signee of mortgagee changed its name to of beginning. Said premises being situated
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of this notice, for principal, interest, and cer Street entrance to the County Building in allowed by law. which said premises are
ARTHUR O'NEILL, a single man. of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. on the Northerly side of Gratiot Avenue,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
December, 1931. assigned by the said Peo- tification of abstract, the sum of ONE the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich described as follows:
Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor to PEO-. a corporation organized under, the laws of between St. Patrick and Sanford Avenues,
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
FIF igan, (that being the place where the Cir
'ea Wayne County Bank to First Wayne THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
June 7. 14. 21. 28; July 5. 12, PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of the United States of America, of Detroit, together with the hereditaments and appur
ational Bank of Detroit, a corporation TY-ONE and 90/100 (Sl.2Sl.9O) Dollars. cuit Court for the County of Wayne is of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized Michigan. Thereafter, on to-wit the twen tenances thereof.
organised under the laws of the United No suit or proceeding at law or in equity held) of the premises described in said mort Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
under the laws of the State of Michigan. ty-first day of March. 1933. as of twelve
BOSTON BOULEVARD
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7 1935
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, has been had or instituted to recover the gage or so much thereof as may be neces Eight (108)
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear o'clock noon. C. O. Thomas was appoint FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT^
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. debt secured by said mortgage or any part sary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, SUBDIVISION of lots 1. 2. 3. 6, 7, 8, ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ing date the fifteenth day of October, ed to succeed Paul C. Keyes as Conser T,«„„™As!liS:nee of Mortgagee.
on said mortgage, and any sum or sums 9. 10. 11. 14. 15, 17. 18. 19. 22, 23, 24.
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of thereof.
1928. and recorded in the office of the Reg vator of First National Bank-Detroit, by ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the which may be paid by the undersigned at 26. 27. 30. and 31 quarter section 35. Ten Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne. F. G. Await, Acting Comptroller of the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign power of sale in said mortgage contained, or before said sale for taxes and/or insur Thousand Acre Tract. City of Detroit, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
State of Michigan, on October 16th, 1928. Currency, pursuant to the Revised Statutes A"®™'1? f°r Assignee of Mortgagee.
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth and pursuant to the statute of the State of ance on said premises, and all other sums Wayne County. Michigan, according to plat
MORTGAGE SALE
in Liber 2222 of Mortgages, on Page of the United States, in such case made 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned Michigan in such case made and provided no paid by the undersigned pursuant to law liber 29. page 23. together with an ease
Default has been made in the terms and 371, which mortgage contains a power of and provided, which Commission of Con
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY and to the terms of said mortgage, with in ment of right of way. and joint occupancy
2’- 2‘- July S. 12.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER, 1935. terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per of driveway on said premises and on lot conditions of a certain mortgage made by sale, which said mortgage was thereafter servator was dated on March 20th, 1933.
19- 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
a corporation organized under the laws of at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex 17. Jackson Park Subdivision, said lot be ANNA G. DINAN, as survivor of her on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem and recorded March 25th, 1933. in the of
the United States of America, of Detroit. Standard time, said mortgage will be fore penses thereon, including the attorney fees ing on the South side of Edison Avenue. self and Daniel J. Dinan, her husband, de ber, 1931. assigned by the said Peoples fice of the Register of Deeds for said R°BERT S. MARX AND
ceased,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
Mortgagor
Wayne
County
Bank
to
First
Wayne
Na
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
3936
of
Deeds,
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and closed by a sale at public auction to the allowed by law, which said premises are Wayne County Records, together with the
to PENINSULAR STATE BANK, of tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation o
on Page 543. Which said mortgage was
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date ot highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organiz ganized under the laws of the United States thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, Street entrance to the County Building in
and certification of abstract, the sum of the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ed under the laws of the State of Mich of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by as April, 1933, assigned by the said C. O.
Thomas, as Conservator of First National
igan,
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and
assigns,
signment
dated
December
31st,
1931,
and
Michigan,
described
as:
East
twenty-two
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED igan. (that being the place where the Cir
recorded
January
9th.
1932,
in
the
oftice
Bank-Detroit.
to
National
Bank
of
Debearing
date
the
ninth
day
of
April,
1-927,
and
one
half
(22%)
feet
of
Lot
six
(6).
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
SEVENTY-FIVE and 07/100 ($2.375.071 cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
and recorded in the office of the Register of the Register of Deeds for said County ,........
-----------National -------....
Banking Association. ». .
Default has been made in the terms and
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or held) of the premises described in said mort North Detroit Subdivision of the South
of
Wayne
in
Liber
2-14
of
Assignments.
I
Detp
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
.........
Michigan,
by
Assignment
dated
‘
conditions
of
a certain mortgage made hv
west
Quarter
of
Southeast
Quarter
of
Sec
gage
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
neces
in equity has been had or instituted to re
of Michigan, on April 18th. 1927. in Liber on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day ol 1 April 25th. 1933. and recorded April 29th. I ELLEN EMILY HELD, survivor of he-cover the debt secured by said mortgage sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, tion 4. Town 1, South Range 12 East. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. 1929 of Mortgages, on Page 88. which October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee 1933, in the office of the Register of Deeds 8e“ and her late husband Leonard Held
on said mortgage, and any sum or sums Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 16.
r any part thereof.
19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16, 23. mortgage contains a power of sale, which of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST for said County of Wayne, in Liber 254 "ow deceased; also know as Ellen Emir.NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the which may be paid by the undersigned at Page 40 of Plats, Wayne County Rec
said mortgage was thereafter on to-'
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor of Assignments, on Page 1. which said Bertha Held, of Detroit. Michigan Morords. together with the hereditaments and
power of sale in said mortgage contained or before said sale for taxes and '
ROBERT S. MARX AND
poration organized under the laws of the mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
the thirtieth day of April, 1930. assign
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
i said premises, and all other sums appurtenances thereof.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
BANK, of Detroit. Michig.... « vu>„uld.
United States of America, of Detroit. twenty-fifth day of November, 1933. —
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 7. 193S.
by the said Peninsular State Bank to Pc.
Michigan in such case made and provided no paid by the undersigned pursuant
lies Wayne County Bank, a Michigan Michigan. There is claimed to be due and signed by the said National Bank of De. .... — ..under ,he laws of the State
tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY and to the terms of said mortgage, with in ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
.orporation of Detroi Michigan, by assign- unpaid on said mortgage at the date of troit to First National Bank-Detroit. a °‘ Michigan. Mortgagee. .. successors and
Assignee 'of Mortgagee.
the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
nent dated April 30th, 1930. and recorded ; thi
' ' notice, for principal, interest, insur- corporation organized under the laws of ■jsigns. bearing date th. third day ot
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
May 1st. 1930 in the office of the Register —
and certification of abstract, the rum the United States of America, of Detroit. October. 1928. and recordeu in tne
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore penses thereon, including the attorney fees
the ooffice
Assignment
dateduountv
November °‘ ’he Register of Deeds for the Coi
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUMD- Michigan, by
allowed by law. which said premises are Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
..............
iui
closed by a sale at public auction
-.c.u iziao Z and
____
i.jme
___ .
...
-t ■■
. •
_
Default has been made in the terms and Liber 222 of Assignments, on Page 615. P.ED SIXTY-FOUR and 13/100 (Sl, 25th.............
..............
..
..........................
. . c..._
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
recorded
December
l«t. nt
ot W.v-Wayne.
State of
Michigan,
on Octobe:
t the southerly or Congress described as follows.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by which said mortgage was thereafter on to-I 764.""
1933. in the office of the Register of Deeds 4,h’ 1928. in Liber 2215 of Mortgages,
• or proceeding
64.13) Dollars. No suit
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 1
The parcel of land situated in the City
i the County Building i
JULIUS SINGER and EVA SINGER, wit the thirty-first dav of December. 1931, I law
quity has been had or instituted for said County of Wayne in Lifcer 261 of Pa8e 306. which mortgage contains
a
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16, 2
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- ] of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- . to I
the debt secured by said mott- Assignments, on Page 164. There is claim- Power of sale, which said mortgage was
iean 'that being the place where the Cir- Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
~-------------------------Court for the County of Wayne is ] Eleven ' 11) ^of Charles^C. Hopkins'
ROBEJIT^S.^M^ARX ^ND
to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank I gagi
igc or any part thereof.
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort- ’hereafter on to-wit the thirty-first dav of
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ of Detroit, a corporation organized under
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the gage at the date of this notice, for prin- December. 1931. assigned by the said Pe-oof Out Lot Number Fiv
(5).
held) of the premises described in said mort I divisi
ised under the laws of the State of Mich the laws of the United States of America. power
.
of sale in said mortgage contained. cipal, interest, taxes and certification of P «s Wayne County Bank to Firs: Wayne
gage or so much thereof as may be neces Chene Farm, according to the recorded plat Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated • and pursuant tt .
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
statute of the State of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND National Bank of Detroit, a corporation o-rreof in Liber 6 of Plats, on Pag<
sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid,
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of .December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- Michigan in such
made and provided. EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHTY-SEVEN Kanif«l under ’hejaws of the United States
on said mortgage, and any sum or sums ' Wayne County Records. Said premises be
October. 1928. and recorded in the office
I of America, of Detro
and 83/100 ($1,887.83) Dollars. No
Midby ;
which may be paid by the undersigned at ing situated on the north side of Hale
MORTGAGE SALE
of the Register of Deeds for the County
proceeding . . .
/ has been , s>8nment dated December 31s
between
Chene and
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1931. and
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur- Avenue.
eleven
lock in the forenoon. Eastern had or instituted
orded
- -January 9th. 1932. ir. ...s
recover the debt sc- .
Streets, together with the hereditaments
i said premises, and all other
Default has been made in the terms and of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 169.
25th,
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in
Liber
2227
of
Mortgages,
’•’$ Keg: ' ' of Deeds for said County
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. , Standard
said mortgage will be fore- cured bv said mortgage or any pari thereof. of, ‘v*
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law and appurtenances thereof.
conditions of a certain .mortgage made by
on
Page
552.
which
mortgage
contains
a
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of ; of Wayne
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
J'iber 244
Assignments.
„ .. closed by
le at public auction to the
Dated at Detroit....
Michigan. .Jur j.*935’ MARVIN F. BALOW and KATHER> the terms of said .........
mortgage, with
...» ...............................—
and
”
changed its name ' FIRST NATIONAL highest
-- bidder, at the southerly or Cor.gre s the power of sale in said mortgage contain- |
160. On to-wit the eighth day of
terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, INE M. BALOW. his wife, both of De- power of sale, which said mortgage
the thirty-first day of BANk’-DETROfT.' a corporation organi
on to-'
the October. 1932. the afoiementioned assignee
Street entrance to the County Building in ed. and pursuant to the statute
Assignee *'
of Mortgagee.
annum, and.................
all legal costs, charges
and
’
troit. Michigan, Mortgagors.
to
THE thereafter
December, 1931,
-signed^
by the
said ed under the laws of the United State the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich State of Michigan in such
made and I
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
penses thereon, including the attorney fees ROBERT S. MARX AND
TROITICAaN™IE BANK- °F D.E- I Peoples Wayne County
Bank
to
1
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a co-provided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
igan. (that being the place where the C’rallowed by law. which said premises are
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
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Md" I Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a First of America, of Detroit. Michigan. Ther
ol poration organized under the laws of the
claimed
.aici | cuit Court for the County of Wayne is WEDNESDAY the FOURTH day
neys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
described as follows:
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort,k. iaw,
of this nqtice, for | held) of the prenrses described in said mort- SEPTEMBER. 193S. at eleven o'clock in United States of America, of Detroit, Mic! •
Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
The parcel of land situated in the City
date
rhe
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United
States
of
America.
of
Detro.t.
,
principal.
the
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
igan.
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is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
"ication
of
-eb-1
gage
or
so
much
thereof
as
may
be
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June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at on said mortgage at the date of this noticr
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
Michigan, described as: Lot- One Hund
public auction to the highest bidoer, at for principal, interest, insurance, taxes, an)
red Sixty-two (162) SEYMOUR AND
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
o'
TROESTERS MICHIGAN
AVENUE ROBERT S. MARX AND
to the County Building in the City of ™ELVE
—. _ THOUSAND
______ _
nine hund"
Clairr
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
SUBDIVISION of part of Priva
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan (that RED FIVE and 64'100 ($12,905
being the place where the Circuit Court lars. No suit or proceeding ai la
for the County of Wayne is held) of the equity has been had
'd mortgage, with i
Florida Avenue, according to Plat liber
premises described in said mortgage
mu *-----c------------- its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKNOW.
THE?
cover the debt secured by said mortgagr
NOW,
THEREFORE.
By virtue of the terest thereon at sev
28. page 86. Wayne County. Records, to
MORTGAGE SALE
Bank of Detroit to^Peonles* Wavne" Cn^n DETROIT, a corporation organized under power
of
much thereof as may be necessary
pay any part thereof,
_r sale
.... ii!
:d mort(;age contained, annum, and all legal
gether with the hereditaments and appur
the amount due. as aforesaid, jl.
.....
....................
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Bank
a
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'he
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
and
pursuant
to
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NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
statute
of
the
State
of
penses
thereon,
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Default has been made in the terms and ly
ty - Bank'. ?. Michigan
ichigan corporation
De-' , 0etroit_
Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
orporation of Demortgage, and any sum or sums which the
of sale
* power ~r
said mortgage i
M:chigan
in
such
case
made
and
provided.
'
allowed
by
law.
which
said
premises
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1035. conditions of a certain mortgage made by troit. Michigan, by
s'gnment
dated be due and unpaid on said mortgage u notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY 1 described as follows in-wit •
may be paid by the undersigned
tained. and pursuant to the statute" of thi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. JACOB BROWN and BERTHA BROWN. March 20th.
recorded March , ,he da,e of ,his notiee. for principal, in' - the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER.
sur- State of Michigan in such case made and
________ ____
1935.
The parcel of land situated in the City before said sale for taxes and/or
Assignee of Mortgagee.
taxes, and certific:
!• at eleven o'clock in
forenoon. Eastern of Dearborn (formerly City of Fordson) ance on said premises, and all other ums , provided, notice is hereby given that on
ROBERT S. MARX AND
__ FRIDAY the SIXTH day of
SEPT
349 Which 1
su‘“ of TWO THOUSAND ONE Standard time, said
irteage will be fore-' County of Wayne. State of Michigan, dc- paid by the undersigned pursuant tu law
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
tgagors. to PENINSULAR STATE , 234 of Assignments.'
with EMBER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and 52/100 dosed b« a sale at public'
'" auction
scribed as: Lot numbered Ninety-one (91) and to the terms of said mortgage, with
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
BANK of Detroit, a corporation organized
lortgage
thereaf’i
'
‘ l forenoon. Eastern Standard
(7ei)
time.
said
($2,158.52) Dollars. No suit or proceeding highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress of Ardross Subdivision of Part of East interest thereon at seven per
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
inder the laws of the State of Michigan, the thirty-first day of Decemb
1931.
id all
a
........le^al
V- -------. charges mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
equity has been had or in- Street entrance to the County Building in Half of Section Eighteen (18). Town Two
June 7. 14. 21. 28; July -.
5. ...
12. Mortgagee.
-----' o-o—-------------------’ s-successors--------------....■.
and assigns, ——
bear- , „8ned bX *he said "
Peoples Wayne County » law cr
d expenses thereon, including the at- public auction te the highest bidder, at the
>ver the debt secured by said the Citv of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- (2) South. Range Eleven (11) East. Lying
6. 23. . ing date the eighth day of July. 1929. and , Bank to First Wayne National Bank of morte"aee
19. 26: Aug. 2..................
ny part thereof.
i igan. f‘hat being the place where the Cir- North of Michigan Avenue, according to torney fees allowed by law, which said southerly or Congress Street entrance to
- 1 recorded in the_ office of the Register of Detroit, a corporation organised
under
the
------the County Building in the City of De>: America
ol NOW
THEREFORE. By virtue of the, c„i, Court for the County of Wayne is the plat thereof recorded in Liber 36 of premises are described as follows, to-wit:
'
’
of the United States of
America, of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
The parcel of land situated in the City troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that heenmentdated
P°?er°f sa’2 ln Ja,d rnor’Ra/' C0J,a,ned: i held) of the premises described in said
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Michig:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
gnment aatea and
-r the e....
...
and nursuan.
pursuant fto *•-the —...
statute of
State of .; gaRe or so much
theieof
.
Said premises being situated on the East of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan in wch case^made and^ provided, sary to pay the amount due,
i aforesaid. side of Middlesex Avenue, between Ford Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One the County of Wayne is held) of the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
THURSDAY
hereby giv
Road and Colson Avenue, together with hundred Twenty-six (126) of Hitchmar.'s premises described in said mortgage or so
. .... the js’er of Deeds for said County of Waym
said mortgage was thereafter
the e,.Ven
FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. which may be pa’d by the undersigned
the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. Redford Heights Subdivision of part of much thereof as may be necessary to pay
thirtieth day of April. 1930. __ igned
„__ by ' in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. a.
MORTGAGE SALE
on
said
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
before said sale for taxes and ......... ..
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. East half of southwest quarter of Section the amount due. as aforesaid.
the said Peninsular State Bank of• De- On - ■ - '.'isfc'h jy o! October, 1J32. |
e. said mortgage will be fore _...e on said premises, and all other sums FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Fifteen (15). Town one South. Range mortgage, and any sum or sums which
troit
to
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
tioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
tiose!i
kv
Ten (10) East. Redford Township, accordbe paid by the undersigned at or be
Default has beer, made in the terms and Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
sale at public auction to ’he
th
pajd by the undersigned pursuant to law
Assignee of Mortgagee.
NATION
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K1
DETROIT.
ing
to
the
recorded
plat
thereof
in
Liber
,
f°re
aaid
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congre;
.^d (0 tbe tcrms of sajd mortgage, with in- ROBERT S. MARX AND
m,._ on
— »--------- z-------41 of Plats
Page 52: Wayne
County on said premises, and all other»stims paid
”
' entrance to the County Building •
ADOLPH
H.
SCHLICHTING
and by assignment dated April'30th. 1930.
trest thereon at seven per cent (7°i) per
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Records. Said premises being situated on by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich-' annum, and all legal costs, charges and
ELIZABETH SCHLICHTING. his wife,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the terms of said mortgage.
the Westerly side of Fenkell
of Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagors.
to Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments.
igan. (that being the place where the Cir- | penses thereon, including the attorney fees 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Northeasterly
corner
of
Fenkell
and ’•’el—n at seven per cent (T.„) per anPEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
cuit Court for the Countv of Wayne is | allowed by law. which said premises are
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. Bcniler Avenues.
— there-----.....
—.............. - -------j. for prin- held) of the premises described in said mort- | described as follows:
and all legal costs, charges and ex
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organ Page 615. which said mortgage was
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
the thirty-first day of cipal. interest, insurance, and certification gage or so much thereof as may be neces- i
the
attorney
Also Lot numbered Two hundred Forty- penses thereon, including
The parcel of land situated in the City
ized under the laws of the State of Mich December, 193
ssigned by the said Peo- of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid. ' of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
five (245) of Municipal Park subdivision fees allowed, by Ja_w, which said premises
igan, Mortgagee, its successors and as
Wayne County ~
Bank
described as follow.,
......
'
—irst Wayne EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR on said mortgage, and any sum or sums | Michigan, described as: Lot nine hundred ROBERT S. MARX AND
No. one (1). being a subdivision of Private
signs. bearing date the first day of Octob pies
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
corporation and no'100 ($1,824.00) Dollars. No suit which may be paid by the undersigned at and thirty-nine (939) of Stanton's SubdiThe parcel of land situated in ihe City
Claim Fifty (50). Village of Lincoln Park
er. 1931. and recorded in »he office of the National Bank of Detroit,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
proceeding at Jaw or in equity has been
(now City of Lincoln Park) according to of Detroit. County of Wayne. Stale of
before said sale for taxes and '<
Register of Deeds for the
County of organized under the laws of the United
of that part of Private Claim four 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 44 of Michigan, described as: The East Half of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on October States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by had or instituted to re over the debt se ance on said premises, and atl other sums hundred and s»venty-three (473) known
dated December 31st. 1931, cured by said mortgage ar any part there- paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
Plats on Page 39: Wayne County Records. Lot numbered Five (5) and the Wes3rd. 1931. in L'ber 2618 of Mortgages, on assignment
as the Stanton Farm, lying north of Grand
MORTGAGE SALE
- I of.
the ofSaid premises being situated on the South Half of Lot numbered Four (41. Block
and to the terms of said mortgage, with in River Avenue, a plat of which is record
Page 390. which mortgage contains a pow and recorded January 9th. 1932. ' i •'
Register of Deeds for said Coun- I
NOW. THEREFORE. By v
: of the terest thereon at seven per cent (7’o) oer
erly side of College Avenue. East of Lafay Fifty-eight (58). Lying North of Levcrer of sale, which said mortgage was there
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
Default has been made in the terms and ette Boulevard, together with the heredita ette Street of the Subdivision of the Bake:
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
for Wayne County in liber sixteen (16)
Farm. Lying South of Michigan Avenue,
kgC ,na-> u ’0"w” the e'Rhth day of
no pursuant ’o ’lie statute of the State of penses thereon, including the attorney fees of p]ats at paKe twenty-six (26) • toeethei conditions of a certain mortgage made by ments and appurtenances thereof.
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples r?
°ctobe5' 1932'.'he .a o^ment,oned
^'.Ch-Lg?n?" su_c.hca’.' made t"d P?Zidad ??: allowed by law. which said premises are Xith he hertdhaXt? and 'I'.rS UNITED_ HEBREW SCHOOLS
OF
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 193.5. according to the recorded plat thereof in
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
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is*
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■ri.i™"™;.
setroit
."?
Corporation, of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Liber 25 of Deeds, on Page 424: Wayne
• to FIRST I »'
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or of mortgagee changed i
Mortgagor to CENNATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- the FOURTH
County Records. Said premises being sitTn„ ’’.('•‘Zl J.“‘l J"™!?..1" S,'./'!,’!
! TRAL SAVINGS BAN
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ganized under the laws of the United States poration organized under the laws of the ' at eleven o' Io.""’ n°!thffTrCT"oBnEE.«,3i 1
-------I *«.«■- SAVINGS BANK
of
Detroit.
the forenoon. Eastern j of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
uated on the South side
of
Michigan
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of America, oi Detroit. Michigan, by as
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. j Michigan, a corporation organized
States of America, of Detroit. Mich- Standard ti
Avenue, between Eighth
and
Brooklyn
SHELDON E. PEIRSON
said mortgage will be fore- i Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Oi
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and United
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
un- f'osed by
.........
. i
. public _____ _
.
Avenues. t<*ether with the hereditaments
Hundred Fifty-one (1S1) of Cahalan's Sub ROBERT S. MARX AND
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office igan. There is claimed to be due and
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
and appurtenances thereof.
on said mortgage
_ of this . highest bidder, at the southerly or Congo
division of Lot Two (2) Ship Yard Tract.
of the Register of Deeds foe said County na;d
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON.
date
the
fifteenth
day
of
November.
1926.
xes. and Street entrance to the County Building
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935
Springwells. according to the recorded plat Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on notice, for principal.
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12.
'
TTmU-r
IV.._»«:
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
tification of abstract, the sum of EIGHT the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich- thereof in Liber 19 of plats, on Page 10:
19. 26: Aug: 2. 9. 16. 23. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Page 160. . On to-wit the eighth day of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
Assignee Jof Mortgagee.
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee HUNDRED NINETY-SIX and 03/100 igan, (that being the place where the Cir Wayne County Records. Said premises be
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. of Michigan, on November 17th. 1926. in
ROBERT S. MARX AND
cuit Court for the County of Wayne
ing situated on the Northerly side of Gart
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ($896.03) Dollars. No suit or proceedi
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Liber 1850 of Mortgages, on Page 374 ROBERT S. MARX AND
held) of the premises described in said
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
ner Avenue, between Mulane Street and
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor at law or in equity has been had or i
which
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i much thereof t may be neces- Lawndale Avenue, together with the here
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
poration organized under the laws of the st'tuted to recover the deht
ROBERT S. MARX AND
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
44
Michigan
Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
to-wit the seventh day of February. 1928.
June 7. 14. 21. 28; July 5. 12.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
igan. There is claimed to be due and unf
.
assigned by the said Central Savings Bank
said mortgage contained, which may be paid by the undersigned ;
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
paid on said mortgage at the date of this i P oursuant
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to
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In
Detroit,
a
Fed
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and ,
P-‘”uan’
Assignee of Mortgagee.
eral Banking Corporation.
of Detroit.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
certification of abstract, the sum of TWO :
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms a
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
February
that
on
WEDNESDAY
paid
by
the
undersigned
pursuant
■
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED FIF the FOURTH day of. SEPTEMBER. ....
a 5 .1.j of said mortgage , ith i
Default has been made in the terms and ".................
.. ' conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
' 1928. .....
and ..............
recorded ...........................
March 19th.
the t
1935. ■ and
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
TY-FOUR and 32/100 ($2,954.32) Dollars.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ........
. office
......... of
................
in the
the Register of Deeds fori ROBERT G. KILGUS and HATTYE 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
'
' lock in the forenoon. Eastern terest thereon
i per c
: (7%
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
nt Wayne in ILiber
*k-r IPO
---- —
VINCENT JURKIEWICZ and FRAN- ! said County of
KILGUS. kis
his Wifz
wife, nt
of Detmit
Detroit, WflVniWayne
180 nt
of I A tCTT-rtTIR
e. said mortgage
will be- fore_
"id all legal costs, charges and ex
June 7, 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. CES JURKIEWICZ, his wife, of Detroit.' • '
has been had or instituted to recover the
the I County. Michigan, Mortgagors to PEO
-222. On
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Assignments,
on
Page
public
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to
the
penses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
fees
dosed
by
a
sale
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors to thirty-first day of December. 1931.
debt secured by said mortgage or any par:
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK.
■itherly or Congress allowed by law. which said premises arc
highest b:dder. at
thereof.
_
.
, ,
ol
mortgagee I Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized t
Default has been made In the terms and
THE
PEOPLES
STATE
BANK,
of
De
"
......................described
as
follows:
Street
entrance
to
the
County
Building
ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
•”
’
•'
’laws of' the
■'
"State
- ofz Michigan.
•— 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by
to Fir<t Wayne
Nation- under
the
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized
parcel of land situated in the City
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich of The
and assigns, bear- CHARLES J. VAN HORN and GERTunder the laws of the State of Michigan. al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organ,'z- j Mortgagee.
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and pursuant to the statute of the State of igan. (that being the place where the Cir Michigan,
der the laws of the United States of ing date the fifteenth day of July. 1930. and ' RUDE M VAN ....................
HORN, hi
...... and
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
described as: Lot Twenty-three 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Court for the County of Wayne is
Michigan in such case made and provided no cuit
MAE C. BURTON, all of Detroit. Miching date the first day of October. 1925,
held)
of
the
premises
described
in
said
mort
(23.
SCHUMAN
AND
OGILVIE'S
tice is hereby given that on WEDNESDAY gage or so much thereof as may be neces EAST SIDE SUBDIVISION of part of
..z
'gan. Mortgagors to THE AMERICAN
and recorded in the office of the Register
; County of Wayne. Stati
,932'
i - .
the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
1930, in Liber STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee | Michigan.
July 16th,
..............................
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, Private Claim 392. City of Detroit. Wayne
of Michigan, on October 2nd, 1925, in Lib- changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 2503 of Mortgages, on Page 26. which corporation organised under the laws of
!9 . County. Michigan, said lot being on the
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore on said mortgage, and any sum or sums
Default has been made in the terms and .. 1595
______of ____
Mortgages.
~
Page 464, which : BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiy mortgage contains a .power of "'sale, which ’he State of Michigan, Mortgagee. :•« sucmay be paid by the undersigned it 1 East side of Leidich Avenue, according
closed by a sale at public auction to the which
‘
’
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
before said sale for taxes and /or ins •- to Plat liber 43. page 48. Wayne County conditions of a certain mortgage made by I mortgage contains a power of sale, which ‘ ed under the laws of the United States of said mortgage was thereafter
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress or
twentieth day of October. 1923.
Records, together with the hereditaments GORDON FEARNLEY and GEORGIA said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is the thirty-first day of December. 193'
Street entrance to the County Building in ance or. said premises, and all other su - and
FEARNLEY. his wife, both of Detroit, the fifteenth day of February. 1928. assign- claimed to be due and unpaid on said
appurtenances thereof.
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
'
the terms of said mortgage, with
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. Miehigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI- ed bv the said THE PEOPLES STATE mortgage at the date of this notice, for
igan. (that being the place where the Cir- terest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT. De-1 BANK to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a principal, in'crest, and certification of ab Detroit, a corporation organized,under thi Michigan, on October 22nd. 1923, in Liber
' Court for the County of Wayne
on Page 10. which
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized ' Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, stract. the »»...
_ _
sum ».
of .zzw—*—-____
FOURTEEN THOU .laws of the United States of Afnerica. o: 1303 of Mortgages,
ts. charges and <
Assignee of Mortgagee.
held) of the premises described in said me
power of sale, which
under the laws of the State of Michigan, 1 by assignment dated February 15th. 1928. SAND SEVEN HUNDRED EIGHTY ] Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated mortgage contains
; the attorney fees ROBERT S. MARX AND
gage or so much thereof as may be
December
31»t. 1931. and’ recorded
; Mid mortgage
was thereafter
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- ' and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the and 34/100 ($14,780.34) Dollars. No
i-wit the
.........................
—J-* January
............
..........
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
i aforesaid.
sary to pay the amount due.
day
Maixh,
ing date the fifth day of February. 1929„| office of the Register of Deeds for said
, of
- ------------- -assigned
proceeding at law or in equity has been 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of l twenty-third
_____ .. ___ .
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
on said mortgage, and any »u,..
«by
the
said
The
American
State Bank, of
" * *
*
and recorded in the office of the Register County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- nad or instituted to recover the debt se Deeds for said County of Wayne in L>bet
The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
which may be paid by the undersigned
•
’7. 14. 21. 28; July 5. 12. of Deeds for the'County of Wayne. State ' ment«. on Page 517. which said mort- cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank,
Detroit.
County
of• Wayne. -State of.
or before said sale for taxes and/or ins
a
Michigan
corporation
of
Detroit.
Mich
on February 6th. 1929, in ' gave was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. of Michigan,
ance on said premises, and all other sums Michigan, described as: Lot seven hundred
igan.
by
assignment
dated
March
23rd.
Liber 2277 of Mortgages, on Page 433. ' first day of December. 1931, assigned by power of sale in said mortgage contained, aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
(745) B. E. Tavlor's Brightpaid by the undersigned pursuant to law forty-five
r Subdivision Number 2 lying south of I ROBERT S. MARX AND
and pursuant to the statute of the State of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 1931, and recorded March 24th. 1931 in the
and to the terms of said mortgage, with in
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
Michigan in such case made and provided, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per Grand River Avenue, betng a part of the Attorneys
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
234
of
Assign
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY ed under the laws of the United Stites of
annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex northeast one-quarter of section 22. town 44 Michigan
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 193S. America, at Detroit. Michigan. There is ments. on Page 370. which said mortgage
penses thereon, including the attorney fees 1 south, range 10 east, a plat of which is
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
thirty-first
Bank
of
Detroit
to
Peoples
Wayne
County
I
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
December
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
allowed by law. whrth said premises are recorded in the office of the Register of
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroi . 31 st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, Standard time, said mortgage will be fore mortgage at the date of this notice, for day of December. 1931. assigned by the
MORTGAGE SALE
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber fortydescribed as follows, to-wit:
certification
of Mid Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Michigan, by assignment dated March 20th, in the office of the Register of Deeds for closed by a Mie at public auction to the principal, interest, and
The parcel of land situated m the City four (44) of Plats, on page thirty-five (35).
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244
Default has been made in the terms and ' ' and recorded March 24th, 1931
highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of together with the hereditaments and appur conditions
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
Assj
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
Street entrance to the County Building in NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-TWO and poration organized under the laws of the
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One tenances thereof.
United States of America. of
Detroit.
30/100
($1,962.30)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
234
of
Assign.
„
ghth
day
of
October.
1932.
the
aforethe City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1435. ELIZABETH WEBER, of Detroit. MichHundred Twenty-one (121) of O'Briens
isignee of mortgagee changed igan. (that being the place where the Cir proseeding at law or in equity has been Michigan, by assignment dated December
igan. Mortgagor to THE AMERICAN ments. on Page 349. which said mortgage mentioned
Subdivision of the East Half of Private FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. STATE BANK OF DETROIT. Detroit.
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- cuit Court for the County of Wavne is had or instituted to recover the debt secur 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Claim Forty-four (44), known as the Lain
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
ed
bv
Mid
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
under
held)
of
the
premises
described
in
Mid
mort
fontaine Farm. North of Warren Ave ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
gage or so much thereof, as may be necesE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
nue. Detroit, according to the recorded
:a. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claim- Mry to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, power of sale in Mid mortgage contained, Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing Wayne National Bank of Detroit.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Plat thereof in liber 8 of Plats on Page 84; 44
date the ninth day of February. 1929. and poration organized under the laws of the ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage on said mortgage, and any sum or sums and pursuant to the statute of the State of eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
Wayne County Records'. Said premises be
date of this notice, for principal, which may be paid by the undersigned at Michigan in such case made and provided, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12, recorded in the office of the Register of United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
ing situated on the Easterly side of Fif
19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of igan, by assignment dated December 31st, interest, taxes, insurance, and certifica or before said Mie for taxes and/or insur notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKteenth Street between Stanley Avenue and
Michigan, on February 11th. 1929, in 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, in tion of abstract, the sum
of
NINE ance on said premises, and all other sums the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. DETROIT. a corporation organized un
Antoinette Street, together with the here ROBERT S. MAP.X AND
Liber 2279 of Mortgages, on Page 273. the office of the Register of Deeds for THOUSAND FIVE and 91/100 ($9.- paid by the undersigned pursuant to law at eleyen o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern der the laws of the United States of Amerditaments and appurtenances thereof.
of Detroit. Michigan. There it claimed
which mortgage contains a power of sale, said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of 005.91) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at and to the terms of said mortgage, with in Staiwjrd time. Mid mortgage will be fore
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. Attorneys
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the law or in equity has been had or insti terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per closed "T>y a Mie at public auction to the to be due and unpaid on Mid mortgage
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
wit the thirtieth day of March. 1931. as eighth day of October. 1932. the afore tuted to recover the debt secured by said annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress at the date of this notice, for principal, in
Assignee of Mortgagee.
terest, taxes, and certification of abstract,
signed by the said The American State mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed mortgage or any oart thereof.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees Street entrance to the County Building
ROl'.ERT S. MARX AND
Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County
to FIRST NATIONAL BANKNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the allowed by law. which Mid premises are the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich the sum of TWO THOUSAND NINE
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
and 05/100
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, j DETROIT, a corporation organized under power of sale in said mortgage contained, described as follows:
igan, (that being the place where the Cir HUNDRED FORTY-SIX
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made
the terms and Michigan, by assignment dated March 30th. ; the laws of the United States of America. and pursuant to the statute of the State of
The parcel of land situated in the City cuit Court for the County of Wayne is ($2,946.05) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
.... .. _ certain mortgage made by 1931, and recorded April 4th. 1931 in the ' of Detroit, Michigar ""
■ i claimed
. •
. t
M-'chigan in such case made and provided, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of held) of the premises described in said mort law or in equity has been had or instituted
con
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. _l. ... O'HARA
to recover the debt secured by said mortCOMPANY,
a Michigan
* office of the Register
of ..........
Deeds --for ___
said_ -be- due
and
unpaid
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY Michigan, described as: Lots three hund gage or so much theieof as may be------________
_____
______
_
............
_
_
_
_
,__
mortgage
19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga- Co-.-nty of Wayne in Liber 235 of Assign- I the date of this notice, for principal, in- the FIFTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. red forty-nine (349) and three hundred sary to pay the amount due.
oreMid. ! gsge or any part thereof.
1
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
i gor, to CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of ments. on Page 103. which said mortgage ' terest. insurance, and certification of ab- at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern fifty (350). Ford Plains' Subdivision of
said mortgage, and any
ROBERT S. MARX AND
.said mortgage contained,
' Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organic- was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first I strict, the sum of THREE THOUSAND S-andard time, said mortgage will be fore part of Lots 6 and 7. Harper Tract, in which may be paid by the undersigned at , power of Mie
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
, ed under the laws of the State of Michigan.1 day of December. 1931. assigned by the | FIVE HUNDRED
EIGHTEEN
and closed by a sale at public auction to the Southwest Quarter of Section 15. Town or before said Mie for taxes and/or insur- ] and pursuant to the statute of the State
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First j 03/100 ($3,518.03) Dollars. *’
h-ghest bidder, at the southerly or Congress 1. South Range 11 East. Detroit, accord ance on said premises, and all other ___ of Michigan in such case made and pro44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
that on
Stieet entrance to the Countv Building in ing to the Plat in Liber 35. Page 39 of paid by the undersigned pursuant t< law I vided. notice is hereby given
I ing date the tenth day of December. 1926. Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- . proceeding at law
FRIDAY the SIXTH day of SEPT
(and recorded in the office of the Register j poration organized under the laws of the ■ had or instituted tc _________- ___
the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich Plats. Wayne Ctiunty Records, together and to the terms of said mortgage, witn „
EMBER.
1935. at eleven o'clock in
MORTGAGE SALE
I of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. igan. (that being the place where the Cir with the hereditaments and appurtenances terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) p'
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, i
annum, and all legal costs, charges and
of M:chigan. on December 13th. 1926. in igan. by assignment dated December 31st,
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is thereof.
Default has been made ln the terms and i Liber 1865 of Mortgages, on Page 554 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in
said mortgage contained, j held) of the premises described in said mortDated at Detroit. Michigan. June 7. 1935. penses'thereon, including the attorney fees mortgage will be foreclosed by a Mie at
......................
•• • said
'■ premi------ public auction to the highest bidder, at the
" '
'
by law. which
conditions
• of'...........
a certain
mortgage made *by rhich mortgage contains a power of sale.) the office of the Register of Deeds for said1 and pursuant to t le statute of the State of; gage or so much thereof as may be neces- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. allowed
. southerly or Congress Street entrance to
described as follows, to-wit:
BERTHA ARNDT, survivor of herself and thich said mortgage was thereafter on to- County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- I M:chigan in such cate made and provided, i sary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid. I
Assignee of Mortgagee.
z% t |-wjt |jie
I natiCz
herebv gi zen -ha- on THURSDAY o-i said mortgage, and any sum or s,'-i3 ROBERT S. MARX AND
ua.cu ■■■ the City the County Building in the City of Deher late husband Edwald Arndt.
i Page -z«
160. On
The parcel of land situated
t the seventh day of February.
Wayne.
ceased, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, signed by the said Central Savings Bank dav of October. 1932. the aforementioned the FIFTH dav of SEPTEMBER. 1935. wh-'ch may he pa:d by ’he undersigned nt
of Detroit. County of Wayr._. State of troit. Wavne County. Michigan, (that beSHELDON E. PEIRSON.
......
rz.r,T.VTv
.Lin
UOMC.
—
.
A.
.
,
t
_
nt
____l
___
_
_.
..
-1
t______
T-_
-•'
part
of
i
M-chigan. described as: All that part of ing the place where the Circuit Court for
WAYNE COUNTY
AND
HOME
or before said sale for taxes and /or insur A'to-neys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
: National Bank In Detroit. i FedLot numbered Eighteen (18) of Richard the County of Wayne is held) of the premant* on said premises, and all other sums 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M’chigan.
isea described in Mid mortgage or so
i organ-zed under the laws of closed bv ; sale i
the pa'd bv the unde-signed pi-rsuant to law '
June 7. 14. 21. 28: July 5. 12. Campau Subdivision of part of
the S’ate of Michigan. Mortgagee.
92R. and recorded March 19th. 1928, the United States of America of Detroit, highest bidder, at the «O"therly or Congrey and to the terms of said mor:g3ge. with in
19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23. Claim Three Hundred Eighty-nine (389)
Connor. A««
alorou.d. on ja.d
ce- .ors and assigns, bearing date the thir
Lying b„w„„
between Gr,lio,
Gratiot and
and Connors
Ave- I <b« >™“nl dot.
the office of the Register of Deeds for M'ch'gan. There is claimed
be due and Street entran.-e to the Countv Build'ng in terest thereon at seven ner rent (7°'-'i n»mortgage,
and any sum or sums which
ty- •<: day of October. 1927. and recorded, ___ County of Wayne in Liber 180 of umaid
unnaid on said mor-eage at t
annum,
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
nue.
according
to
the
recorded
plat
theredate of th:s the City of Detroit. Wayne County. M:chROBERT S. MARX AND
paid by the undersigned at or bePage 222. On to-wit the notice, for principal, intere
oi in Liber
iz'oer si
51 oi
of t-iars,
Plats, on Page
rant uj
65 ui nay
---: be
-------•n the office of the Register of Deeds for Assignments,
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
and cert:- igan. 'that being the place where the Cirsaid
sale for taxes and/or insurance
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan. | thirty-first d
of December. 1931 **■* K
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Wavne County Records, and Part of Lot
' NINE cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
Mid Dremisespremises, and all other sums paid
numbered Thirty (30) of Flanders Subdi- on “ld
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
nn November 26th. 1927. in Liber 2050 of ->fo*eme-'tione<l ass
ortgagee , THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED THIRTY held) of the premi
ibed in said
described as folloi
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
First Wayne Nation100 ($9,630.47) Dollars. No
TKe parcel of land situated in the City
Mcr-eages. on Page 598. which mortgage changed its name '
much thereof as may be neces- '
i vision of Part of Private Cla:m Tu be. the terms of Mid mortgage, with inte est
gage c
corporation organized
MORTGAGE SALE
i>nta:ns a power of rale, which said mort-] al Bank of Detroit,
Droceeding at law or in equity has been sary to pay the amount due. as aforessid, ’ o’ D'troit. Count-/ of Wavne. State of
i Hundred Eighty-nine (389).
Lying a- ; thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an;he laws of the United States of
*' had or instituted to recover the debt
| tween Gratiot and Connors Avenue.
rage was thereafter • n to-wit the lift:
said mortgage, and arty sum cr sums | M’chigan. described as: Lot numbered
i. and all legal costa, charges and exD
m
m
Michigan.
On to- cur'd Sv sa:d mo'tgaeft or any part thereof,
Xsy of F'bruary. 1978. assigned by the
..
itch may be pa'd by the undersigned at one O' of Louis P. Campau's Subdivis'o-i
"
5°rkdin az,Or of .reCOrd<£ pIa' ’hfer&'
| penses. thereon,
thereon, "including
including
the attorney
ghth day of October. 1932. the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
that
part o’
m
m
I.ther 44 of Plats on Page 45 of Wavne •
allnww,
Wavne County and Home Savings Ban*
at pa
- Out
- - Lot six (6) Lying East
before said sale for taxes and/or insur- ,
rllowed bv
by law
law. which said premises
EMMA
S EVENS
MAY MOR County Records: described as follows: Be
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a I*
- aforemenvoned assignee
of
mortgagee power of sale in Mid mortgage contained,
ce'on Mid premises, and all other sums, of the East line of St. Aubin
- described as follows:
D
M
M
Theodore J. and Denis J. Campau' Sub. GAN
igan corporation of Detroit. M'Ch'gan
changed its_name_to FIRST NATIONAL and pursuant to the statute of the State of . d by the undersigned pursuant "
ginning at a point on the Easterly line
of
n —
The parcel of land situated in the City
PEOP ES WAYNE COUNTY BANK
BANK-DETROIT. _ corporation
...r--------- organiz----- It'r.h'gan in such case made and provided, no- ' and to "the terms
w
assignment dated February 15th. 1923.
id mortgage, with in- I div
m
N
D
W
D
M
the offVe cd under the laws ol the United States of
s hereby given that on WEDNESDAY terest thereon at seven per
(7%) per
r'cc-ded February 16th. 1928.
*L*
w
w
Mm M
O
“
id County America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 193S.
o’ the Rep-'ster of Deeds for
Jttd all legal costs, charges and ...
O
M
of Wavne in Liber 178 of Assignments.
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern penses thereon, including the attorney fees
W
2
H
Page 521. which said mortgage was there- gage at the date of this notice, for prin S'an-'ard time. «aid mortgage will be fore allowed by law. which Mid premises are w
m
m
w
N
af-er on to-wtt the thir-y-f:rst dav of D-c- cipal. interest, taxes, atid certification of closed by a sale at public auction to the de-cribed as follows:
w
W
The parcel of land situated in the City
C
D
D
M
brr. 193'. ass:<tned by the sard Peopl-s abstract, the sum of «S«VEN THOU highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress
M
W
O
Wayne Countv Bartx to First Wavne Na SAND FIVE HUNDRED
TWENTY- Street entrance to the County Building in of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T W
W
w
M
w
M
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or NINE and 34 100 ($7,529.34) Dollars. the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich Michigan, described as: Lot Twelve Hund
m
w
m
w
SMAR
ARM ROBER
MARX AND
W
gan-zed under the laws of ’he United States No suit or proceeding at law or in equity igan. (that being the place where the Cir
M
w
M
m
N
w
w
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by »«- uas been had or instituted to recover the cuit Court for the County of Wayne is SUBD V S ON
SHELDON
PE RSON
D
M
w
m
w
A
M
w
M
s:gnment dated December 3ls». 1931. and debt secured by Mid mortgage or any part held) of the premises described in said mort
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
M
W
gage or so much thereof as may be neces
m
C
D
M
D
M
W
recorded January S’b. 1932. in the office
M
W
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the sary to pay the amount due, as aforcqa><L
w
W
M
M
o‘ »he Register of Deeds for said County
ROBER
MARX AND
D
N
D
A
of Wavne. in Liber 744 of Assignments. power of Mie in Mid mortgage contained. on Mid mortgage, and any sum o- sums
CLAYTON
BU ER
w
U
which .may be paid by the undersigned at
M
M
m
D
M
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ROBER
MARX AND
O
W
M
D
M
m
m
SHELDON
PE RSON
w
s hereby given that < n WEDNESDAY ance on Mid premises, and all other sums w
m
of m-rtaagee changed i
A
M
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- the FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER. 1935. paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
A
M
w
w
D
D
M
M
D
M
noration organized under the laws of the at eleven to'clock "in the forenoon. Eas'crn and to the terms of said mortgage, with in
W
m
w
M
TT-’;**d States of America. of Detroit, | Standard time, said mortgage w'U be fore- terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
HA L WANT AD COST L TTLE
O
w
W
M
M'et-’van. T'-m-e is da-'med to be due and closed by a sale at public auction to the annum, and all legal costs, charges and ex
O
m
ACCOH L H HOCH
w
cs~a’d on Mid mortgage at the date of1 highest bidder, at the southerly or Congress penses thereon, including the attorney fees ROBERT
MARX AND

S

<_?
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, August 16th, 1935
TWELFTH INSERTION

Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

contain* a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyfirst day of December, 1931. assigned by
the said People* W*yne County Bank
to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
a corporation organized under the law* of
the United State* of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th,
1932, in the office of the Register of
Deed* for said County of Wayne in Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On towit the eighth day of October. 1932, the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed it* name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
ed under the lsvr* of the United State* of
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest, and certification of ab
stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED
TWELVE
and
96/100 ($2,312.96) Dollars. No suit or
proceeding it law or in equity haa been
had or instituted to recover the debt se
cured bv said mortgage or any part there
of.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that
on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
mortgage win be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to W **>•
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which msy be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
terms of said
mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charge* and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which said premises are
described a* follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Two
(2) of Block Fourteen (14) of Yeaman’s
and Sprague's Subdivision of - part
of
Private Claim One
Hundred Fifty-two
(152), north of Jefferson Avenue, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
13 of Plats, on Page 11. Wayne County
Records. Sa:d premises being situated on
the north side of Jameson Avenue, between
McClelland and Pennsylvania Avenues, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 31\

power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the ttatute of the State
of Michigan in Such case made end pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
AUGUST, 1935, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court fot
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ise* described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due, a* aforesaid, on said mort
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
tale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premise*, and all other turn* paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and tu the
term* of said mortgage,
with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
pense* thereon,
including the attorney
fees allowed by law, which said premises
are described a* follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: The South Thirtythree and one-half <335-4) Feet of Lots
Thirty-seven (37) and Thirty-eight (38) of
Johnston and Sanderson's Subdivision of
the East Part of Private Claim Seventyseven (77), South of Michigan Avenue,
according to the recorded plat thereof in
Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 256: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the Westerly side of Vinewood
Avenue, between C and B streets, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fee*
allowed by law, which said premise* are
described as follows, to-wit:
.
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
Seven Hundred Seventy-three (773) of
the Stanton's Subdivision of that Part
of Private Claim Four Hundred Seventythree (473), known as the Stanton Farm
Lying between Buchanan Street. Grand
River Avenue and the Detroit, Milwaukee
and Toledo Railroad Property, according
to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 10
of Plat*, on Page 16: Wayne County
Records. Said premises being situated on
the Easterly side of 18th street, between
Hancock and Forest
Avenues, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 31; June 7, 14. 21, 28; July
5, 12, 19, 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.

The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
fortjtflfte (41) ' of Glsdewitz Subdivision
of lot* twenty-seven (27) and twentyeight
(28)
and the northerly twen
ty-three and ninety-nine
one-hundredth*
(23.99) Feet of lot Cventy-six (26) of the
Subdivision of the George Hunt Farm.
South of Gratiot Avenue, according to a
plat recorded in Liber 16 of Plats on page
84 in Wayne County Records, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
of.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May
31,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenne, Detroit, Michigan.
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and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31, 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 31: June 7. 14, 21, 28: July
5. 12, 19. 26; Aug. 2, 9. 16.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
EDWARD PORTZ and ANNA PORTZ.
hi* wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagors,
to PENINSULAR STATE BANK of De
troit, a corporation organized under the
law* of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee,
it* successors and assigns, bearing date the
fourteenth day of August. 1929, and re
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan. on August 19th. 1929, in Liber 2371
of Mortgages, on Page 303. which mort
gage contains a power of salt, which said
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by
the said Peninsular State Bank of Detroit
.. People* Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
assignment dated April 30th, 1930, and
iccorded May 1st, 1930, in the office of
■
—
•
the
Register
of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignment!, on
Page 615, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December, 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United State* of America, of
Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
it* name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest, taxes, and certification of abstract,
the sum of THREE THOUSAND SEVEN and 18/100 ($3,007.18) Dollars. No
suit or proceeding at law or in equity has
been had or instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there-

claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
and
principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
certification >f abstract, the sum of SIX
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIF
TY-THEFT and 64/100 ($6,553.64) Dol
lars, No suit or proceeding at law or in
equity ha* been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the ttatute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and providadr
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST,
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premise* described in said
mortgage or 10 much thereof at msy be
necessary to pay the amount due. a* afore
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and alt
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the term* of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at aevenper cent (7%) per annum, and all leys)
costs, charge* and expense* thereon,
in
cluding the attorney fee* allowed by law,
which said premise* are described as
follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: East forty (40)
feet of lot fourteen (14) HAIGH'S SUB
DIVISION of lot 3 of the subdivision of
quarter section 44. ten thousand acre tract.
Wayne County, Michigan, said lot being
on the north side of Haigh Avenue, ac
cording to Plat Liber 13, Pa^e 29. Wayne
County Record*, together with the here
ditament* and appurtenance* thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
May 31 : June 7. 14, 21. 28: July
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.

ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default ha* been made in the term* and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
KAZIMIER2 (signs Kazraterz) KULE
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
SZA and ANNA KULESZA. >i* wife, of
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagor*, to PEO
MORTGAGE SALE
PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
Default ha* been made in the terina and
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
under the law* of the State of Michigan,
HENRY
DAHLKA
and
ESTHER
Mortgagee, it* successor* and assign*, bear
DAHLKA, his wife, of Detroit, Michigan,
ing date the sixth day of May, 1930. and
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE
recorded in the office of the Register of
BANK
of
Detroit
a
corporation
organized
Deed* for the County of Wayne, State of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Michigan, on May 8th, 1930, in Liber
Mortgagee, its successor! and assigns,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
2477 of Mortgages, on Page S06, which
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
bearing date the ninth day of September, I
mortgage contain* a power«of sale. whicn
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
1929, and recorded in the office of the
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
Register of Deed* for the County
of
the thirty-first day of December, 1931,
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne, State of Michigan, on September
assigned by the said People* Wayne Coun
11 th, 1929, in Liber 2381 of Mortgages,
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Default ha* been made in the terms and
Page 556, which mortgage contain*
Detroit, a corporation organized under
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
power of *aleB which said mortgage was
' the law* of the United State* of America,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
JOHN LUKASZEWICZ
and
ALEX thereafter on to^wit the thirtieth day of
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ANDRA LUKASZEWICZ. his wife, both April, 1930, assigned by the said Penin
December 31»t. 1931, and recorded Jan
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of the City of Detroit. Wayne County. sular State Bank of Detroit to People*
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
State of Michigan. Mortgagors, to MICH Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
ister of Deed* for said County of Wayne
IGAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organiz dated April 30th, 1930, and recorded May
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
MORTGAGE SALE
ed under the law* of the State of Mich 1st, 1930, in the office of the Register of
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
Default has been made in the terms and igan, Mortgagee, its successor* and as Deed* for said County of Wayne in Liber
changed it* name to FIRST NATIONAL
conditions of a certain mortgage made by signs, bearing date the tenth day of Aug 222 of Assignments, on Page 615, which
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized
HUGO
KUSCHEWSKI
and
MARY ust, 1925, and recorded in the office of said martgage was thereafter on to-wit the
under the law* of the United State* of
KUSCHEWSKI, hit wife,
of
Detroit. the Register-of Deeds for the County of thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31. Wayne County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to Wayne, State of Michigan, on August 12th, ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
1935.
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De 1925, in Liber 1562 of Mortgages, on Page Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
mortgage at the date of this notice, for
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, troit, Michigan, a corporation organized 338, which mortgage contains a power of Detroit, a corporation organized under the
principal, interest, insurance, and certifi
Assignee of Mortgagee.
under the laws of the State of Michigan, sale, which said mortgage was thereafter law* of the United States of America, of
cation of abstract, the sum of TWO
ROBERT S. MARX AND
day
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, on to-wit the twenty-seventh
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED SEVEN
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
TY-FIVE and 63/100 ($2,675.63) Dollars.
bearing date the fifteenth day of March, March, 1931, assigned by the said Mich December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
1926, and recorded in the office of the igan State Bank of Detroit to Peoples uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan.
ha* been had or instiluted to recover the
Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora ter of Deeds for said County of Wayn*.
May
31:
June
7,
14.
21,
28;
July
debt secured by «aid mortgage or any part
Wayne. State of Michigan, on March 16th, tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160,
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 1926, in Liber 1684 of Mortgages, on Page dated March 27th, 1931. and recorded On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932,
thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE. «iy virtue of
493, which mortgage contains a power March 28th. 1931. in the office of the the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the power of sale in said mortgage con
of sale, which said mortgage was there Register of Deeds for said County of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
State of Michigan in such
case made
ruary, 1928, assigned by the said The Page 470. which said mortgage was there ed under the laws of the United States of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
and provided, notice i» hereby given that
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec ^?Ir^a,.^\DeSrOit‘ ’5ichigan<1 There -2'
N0W- THEREFORE. By virtue of the
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ember, 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
dU£.an f
.®" ’?'d P°wer of Mlc in Mid n«>rt8»8e contained,
MORTGAGE SALE
AUGUST, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
~
______,
___
Michigan,
___ by assignment
..ignment
dated Wayne County Bank to First Wayne princfpfl. interest, insurance,*’ and cirtifL Ms^ch^cas8?m?de° and'provided*
time,
said
forenoon. Eastern Standard
a corporation
February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb- National Bank of Detroit,
...
Default has been made In the terms and ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- organized under the laws of the United THO1USANDtr*CtTHhREEm HUNDRED
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
hereby B‘ven ,bat on THURSDAY Attorney for Plaintiff.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne - States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
public auction to the highest bidder, at
' 2266
“-big
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
ANTHONY J.
PETERSMARCK and in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, 1 by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. N?NEUTS$Su.R Ta”dRE4?/100H(U$3N3^.^
HELEN L. PETERSMARCK. hi* wife, of which said mortgage was thereafter on to- and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the Dollars. No. suit or proceeding at law or j ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- 1
to the County Building in the Crty of
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan. Mortga wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, office of the Register of Deeds for said
equity has been had or instituted . closed by „a aal,
---------being the place where the Circuit Court
gors. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- : County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- recover the debt secured by said mortgage highest biddersale at public auction to the '
highest bidder, at the southerly or ConDefault having Deen made "(and such de
for the County of Wayne is held) of the
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank . ments, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth or any part thereof.
gress Street entrance to the County Build- fau,t having continued for
more
than
premises described in said mortgage or
organized under the laws of the State of
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the
ule vlly
w
...............
•" the
City „
of Detroit. Wayne
County, ninety (90) days) in the terms and condiso much thereof as may be necessary to
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
and ^ureiia’nz tn’Vh?
M'cbiBan <tba' being the place where the ,lona of • certain mortgage made bv Reinpay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
assigns, bearing date the twelfth day of
Mteiu™ E suchmSe sn^
CirCUit C°Url f°r ,h' C°U"’y °f WayBe » h.old ^ke" 4nd Mabel K”ken- hi»
mortgage, and any sum or sum* which
Mav, 1930, and recorded in the office of the
no ice®, hirehv
nn
v held) of ,he Premises described in said ' ‘ba Vi“a8‘
Northville.
County
of
may be paid by the undersigned at or
Register of Deeds for the
County of
9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis- I the laws of the United States of America, notice is
hereby given
1S herebv
iz.ven that
that on
on THURSDAY mortgage
or so much ,hereof a# m#y , Wayne, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
before said sale for taxes and/or insur FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 13th, uary
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne, in | of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
ance on said premises, and all other sums
necessary to. pay the amount due, as afore- I LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation
I 1M®. in Liber 2479 of Mortgages, on Page Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. j he due and unpaid on said mortgage at the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST. llw-c
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law R°BEKATHERINEXKILPATRICK
I0,9' wh*b
contains « P"* of On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the date of this notice, for principal, in- 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.Eastern sajd
said mortgage, and any sum or j °rBamzed, under the^ laws of the United
Standard
1
said
mortgage
will
be
fore'
and to the terms of said mortgage, with
of America,
bearing date thi
KATHERINE K1LPA1K1LK,
sale, which said mortgage was there- the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee 1 terest, insurance, and certification of ablich may be paid by the under- States
““
•
closed by
interest thereon at seven percent (7%) per Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
all.r
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- chan„d „s name „ FIRST NATIONAL I stract. the sum of TWO THOUSAND highest bidder,
: before said sale for taxes day of August A. D. 1934. and recorded
Con- and/or insurance
annum, and all legal costs, charges ana 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
on said premises, and all in the office of the Register of Deeds for
«31. ,MiSn,d by the .j,d P«pl» gAMK-BBTROIT.
corporation organized I NINETY and 75/100 ($2,090.75) Dolexpenses thereon, including the attorney
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July | w“
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
.... , States
«.----- of
.r 1 ■—
or procee(jing at jaW or in
County Bank to First Wayne Na- under tbe jaws of ,he United
lars.
-- 26:. Aug.
s.,n ■>2. n9, is
' ’
fees allowed by law. which said premises
5, 12. 19,
on the 8th day of August A.D. 1934. in
io- al Bank of Detroit
’ -"ituted to re- Michigan (that being the place where the mortgage with
and described as follows, to-wit
with interest thereon at seven Liber 2742 of Mortgages, on Page 3. on
Cirrili, Pnnrt fnr rh- Tniinfu
I,
. Wlin
The parcel of land situated in the City } ROBERT S. MARX AND
■hich mortgage there is claimed to be due
of America, of Detroit Michigan, by as- 1 moMgage at the date of this notice, for or any part thereof.
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
£. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
this notice for principal and
k
cos,s> ehar*es and «pcns« thereon.
in- « »he date
da’e of «b>\'
signment da.ed December 31st, 1931, and prjncipai. interest, taxes, and certification
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage
much
thereof
as
may
be
ciuding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
I
'"’er7‘ ’h« sum of Three Thousand Four
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
f =bstract. the sum of TWO THOU- the power of sale in said mortgage
Forty-four (44) of Fischer and Bernart's 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
premis-es __
due. as More-,
afore- which...u;.i. said ____:__
.. y.
Hundred
Hundred Seventv-ih
Scve
rec and 77/100 Dolof the Register of Deeds for said County SAND SEVEN HUNDRED NINE and tained, and pursuant to the statute of the necessary to pay the amount due,
described
Subdivision of Part of Fractional Section I
--------said,
on
said
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
followslars
IS3.473.771
: ceding:
of WsynemLibet 244 of Assignments. [ 60 0Q ($2.70g.60) Dollars.No suit
or State of Michigan in such case made and
Twenty-eight (28). Town One (1) South, 1
MORTGAGE SALE
u’ry
bC
“I"3"'
The
'parcel
of
land
situated
equity having ...............
“ ’ ~
, proceeding at law or in equity has been provided, notice is hereby given that signed at or before said sale for tax«a of DeIroil. Counl
Range Twelve (12) East, according to 1
---------of Wayr
____
luted to recover the debt secured by said
October. 1932, the aforementioned ass:gnee
the recorded plat thereof
in Liber 13 of ' Defaulthas been made In the terms and of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ! had or instituted to recover the debt se on MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day and/or insurance on said premises, and all Michigan, described as: Lot 245 B. E. mortgage or anv part thereof:
'
Plats, on Page 6: Wayne County Records. | conditions of a certain mortgage made by NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor cured bv said mortgage or any part thereof. of AUGUST. 1935, at eleven o'clock '
other sums paid by the undersigned pur- Taylor.s Brightmoor-Hendry
Subdivision
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Standard time,
NOW. THEREFORE. »y virtue of forenoon. Eastern
Said premises being
situated
on
the , STELLA
F. BRUMME.
of Detroit.
suant to law and to the terms of said lying, south 07 Grand Rivery Avenue, being power of sale contained in said mortgage
Southerly side of Kante£ Avenue, between |Ws.-ne County. Michigan.
Mortgagor — poration organized under the laws of the the power of sale in said mortgage con- mortgage will be foreclosed by a 1
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven a part of the eas, ,, of ,he northwe5t
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
, PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- ' _ined. and pursuant to the statute of the public auction to the highest bidder,
Ellery Street and Mi. Elliott Aper cent (7%) per annum, and all legal of Section 22. Town 1 South. Range in• 1 of Michigan in such case made and pro
igan.
There
is
claimed
10
be
due
and
s7a7e“'of’’Michigan"
in
such'case
made
and
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
and appur- of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organizgether with the hereditameni
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
charges and expenses thereon. . in- East. City of DeIroit. County of Way,
' cd under the laws of the State of Michigan. paid on said mortgage at the date of this . provjdedi notice is hereby given that on the County Building in the City of De eluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
enances thereof.
• , that on MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and mqNDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that be which said premises are described as State of Michigan, according to a plat dav of August. A. D. 193S ai twelve
.ertification of abstract,
ahstract. the sum of
o: THREE 1 o£ AUGUST 1935 at elevc- —**'-**!»
ing
„ the
. - ,......
place where
.............the ----------------Circuit Court
-------for ...
, thereof recorded in the Office of the
'clock •"
ing date the twenty-fifth day of April. 1930. certification
follows:
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
THOUSAND
NINE
HUNDRED
FIF
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
prem,012??ws:
,
,
,
.
....
.1
Register
of
Deeds
for
Wayne
County
in
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. and recorded in the office of the Register
described in said mortgage or so much
parcel of land situated in the City Liber 44 of Plais. on Page 44. together the southerly or Congress Street entrance
and 27/100 ($3,953.27) Dol mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State TY-THREE
----------.-------------------------... o! D«ro„. Coun.y of WWo. S,,., o
,„a app„„,n',nl„ to the County Building in ihe City of
' No suit or proceeding at law or in public auction to the highest bidder, at thereof as
may be
necess'ary to
pay the
ROBERT S. MARX and
of Michigan, on April 26th, 1930, in Liber lars.
Detroit. Wavne County. Michigan’ (that
has been had or instituted to re the southerly or Congress Street entrance amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort Michigan, described as: Lot sixty (60) thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
2473 of Mortgages, on Page 480,
which equity
Grindley'ss Subdivision
Subdi
of Robert M. Grmdley
of ‘,
Dated al Detroit. Michigan. Mav 31. 1935. being the place of holding Circuit Court irr
cover
the
debt
sedated
by
said
mortgage
gage.
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
West Half of Out Lot three (3) of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. said County) said mortgage will be fore
paid
by
the
undersigned
at
or
before
said
or
any
part
thereof.
troit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
(that
be
Detroit,
44 Michigan Avr- — "----•'* Michigan.
d mortgage was thereafter '
*
closed by a sale at public auction to the
NOW THEREFORE, By virtue of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for sale for taxes and/or insurance on said Subdivision of Private Claim sixty (601.
Assienee of Mor'vavee
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July thirty-first day of December. 1931,
highest bidder of the premises described
and all other sums paid by the Springwells Town two (2) South Range ROBERT s/lfARX AND ®
12. 19. 26: Aug.
by the said Peoples Wayne County power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County of Wayne is held) of the premises,
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
pursuant to the statute of the State of premises described in said mortgage or so undersigned pursuant to law and to the eleven (11) East, according to a plat thereof 1
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of and
may be necessary to pay the amount due
terms of said mortgage, with interest there recorded in the Office of the Register of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit, a corporation organized under the Michigan in such case made and provided, much thereof as may be necessary to pay on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, ?,"ds rfOr«1Wayne bounty in Liber fifteen 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
is hereby given that on MONDAY the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
laws of the United States of America, of notice
»»--•
•
..... .. B
.
est thereon and all legal costs, charges and
TWENTY - -SIXTH day of AUG gage. and any sum or sums which may be and all legal costs, charges and expenses (15) of Plats, on Page thirty-three (33). I
Attorneys for Assignee ot Mortgagee,
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the
expenses, including the Attorney fee al
thereon, including the attorney fees allow together with the hereditaments and ap
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan UST, 1935. at elev*n o'clock in the fore paid by the undersigned at or before said ed by law, which said premises are des purtenances thereof.
lowed by law. and any sum or sums which
Eastern
Standard
Time.
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register noon,
may be paid by the undersigned at or beDated at Detroit. Michigan. May 31. 1935. ROBERT S. MARX AND
as follows:
MORTGAGE SALE
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises, and all other sums paid by the cribed
>le
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. public auction to the highest bidder, at the undersigned pursuant to law and to the of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
said premises are sftuated in Village of
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
with
interest
1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
». October. 1932.
..... •outberly or torn
«»«.«» terms of said mortgage,
and ■ Or to-wit the eighth day of
Default has been made in the
Northville. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an*
c<.2KB?? ;f',CwX’(-hi
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 the ___
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit:
Twelve (12) of Dendel's Subdivision of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1.
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
WELLINGTON BEAM and VICTORIA changed
.L?l._Tw”!y'*Yl'.o_ _(22) of C. J. NETthe
attorney part of Lot 9 of H. Haggerty's Subdi Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
|
ing the place where the Circuit Court for pense* thereon, "including
MORTGAGE SALE
BEAM, his wife. of_ Detroit.
Michigan. -..........
TING'S
RE-SUBDIVISION o
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- fees allowed by law. which said premises vision of part of Private Claim 543 and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
WAYNE ed under the laws of the United
“
ty-Two (22).
Twenty-three
(23),
described as follows, to-wit:
Lots 14 and IS of Private Claim 60;
May 31,:, Ju"e 7,..I41 2I' _28L
|
Default has been made in the terms and I -r-hirtv^
vv„.. -........— -• -.......... Michigan. of America, of Detroit. Michigan. Therec ,„ ises described in said mortgage or so areThe
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
I
according
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
in
,3,!il>Th'rp|''“'° OKCHARP
5,
12,
19,
26:
Aug.
2,
9,
16.
'
conditions
of
a
certain
mortaaaa
mad,
hu
».
. y
said
a corporation organized under the laws , claimed to be due and unpaid on sl
— much thereof as may be necessary
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
1
Liber
47
of
plats
on
Page
79.
Wayne
aforesaid,
on
said
amount due.
BEN HARRIS and ZELDA HARRIS,
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its mortgage at the date of this notice, for
HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION
of
a
part
of
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
,
County
records,
together
with
the
herediwhich
may
his wife, both of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
successors and assigns, bearing date the 1 principal, interest, and certification of ab- mortgage., and.any sum
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
Paid bV tbe undersigned at or before ”■ ■ Hundred and Seventy-one (471) of taments and appurtenances thereof.
. day
.
.. April, •1930,
«-<» —
j
| strlct
.
---- __f '^ONE
r
-- THOUSAND
gagors. to THE AMERICAN STATE the west one-half Ci) of the southwest
seventeenth
of
and
------ --------_
---------------------------- . be
quarter Ci) of Section Three (3), a part
----------.li(j saje for ,axes and/or insurance on Stoepel's Greenfield Highlands Subdivi
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Mav 31. 1935. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
; BANK OF DETROIT, a corporation
corded in the office of the
Register of NINE HUNDREDFORTY-EIGHT and
ganized under the laws of the State of 1 quarter C7) ^f'1 Section °fnii,rhef«^°UTea8*
sion
of
a
part
of
the
Southeast
One-quar
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
aia
i>u
aun
•
-J'd
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of I 84/100 ($1,948,841 Dollai
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors . and ?)„, ?i) iL,?,.
ToW"
(33)
luity has been had 1 the undersigned pursuant to law and to ter C4) of Section Thirty-three
Michigan, on April 18th. 1930. in Liber ■ proceeding at "
assigns.
? heinAm.ndJ
MORTGAGE SALE
the debt secured the terms of sa-d mortgage, with interest Greenfield Township, according to a Plat ROBERT S. MARX AND
assigns, _ bearing
bearing _ date_
date the
the eighteenth
eighteenth ri day
u>7 £id
2470 of Mortgages, on Page
598. which - or instituted
Default has been maae In the terms and ->f October. 1926. and recorded in the of- said Lot being bounded as follows: Begin
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an recorded in Liber Thirty-one (31) of Plats
mortgage contains a power of
sale, which by said mortgage or any partthereof,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by .ice of the Register of Deeds for the Cdunty ning at a point in the south line of I.ot
on
page
One
(1)
in
Wayne
County
Rec
num.
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
ex
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
(23) of said Orchard Heights
EDWARD PORTZ and ANNA PORTZ. of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October Twenty-three
ords. together with the hereditaments and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Subdivision
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assigned power of sale in said mortgage contained, penses thereon, including the attorney fees appurtenances thereof.
May 31; June 7. 14, 21. 28: July his wife, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortga 19th. 1926. in Liber 1831 of Mortgages) on Subdivision,
!>.u?a,v,sion- a distance of Sixty-one and
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank ; and pursuant to the statute of the State allbwed by law. which said premises are
eighteen one-hundredths (61.18) feet north5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. gors. to PENINSULAR STATE
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, May 31,
. , BANK
, , rage
Page uij,
625. which iiiuiigdgc
mortgage contains a power
poSver
to First Wayne National Bank ot ue- 1 Qf Michigan in such case made and pro- described as follows, to-wit:
t of the southwest corner of said L04
of Detrc
corporation
organized
under
of
sa]e.
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
------____
.
troit. a corporation organized under the vjded. notice
'enty-three. (23). thence northeast along
the laws of the State
Michigan. Mort
laws of the United States of America, of MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ROBERT S. MARX AND
gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing j assigned* bv' the'said* The American' Sure /
a°u,h line of ?aid
said Lot ’wenty-rhrei
twenty-rhreeLot numbered
Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the Michigan, described as:
Forty-seven (47). of Quinn and Hagger- 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said
and recorded in the office of the Register C..
•
1
'
. „
(6I.I81 leet. thence north in a directior
direction1
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ty's Subdivision of a part of Private Claim j E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Stati
Eighty-three (583). Lying I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
cf Deeds for said County of Wayne in public auction to the highest bidder, at ,Five Hundred
_____3 ♦<
li Michigan
XZ...I..f-1.. Avenue,
flu.’.ii, Detroit.
rtaatmir Michigan,
Mirnio-ai
n
and Toledo Avenues.’ accordMORTGAGE SALE
- ^^9
A^ ,9,b. p,92^ |
j
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. the southerly or Congress Street entrance
plat thereof in Liber 17 I
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
the County Building in the City of ing t the recorded
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16.
12: —
Wayne -County Rec- 1
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that of Plats on -Page -r
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL being the place where the Circuit Court for j ®rds- Said premises being situated on the
MARX AND
OLIVER W. WHITE
and OLIVE to-wit the thirtieth day of April.
1930. Xhich said mortgMe was thereafrer®on toJ
?° 6)
’-5n,ce
sou’'
MAR X^AND
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organized the County of Wayne is held) of the Westerly-side of Clarkdale Avenue-between [ ROBERT^
WHITE, his wife, both of Detroit. Mich- assigned by the said Peninsular State Bank | w;. ,h.'hirtv-first da^^nf fiXlirr 14 I , Parallel to the west line o said Lot TwenKATHERINE KILPATRICK.
under the laws of the United States of premises described in said mortgage or so Diz *nd Toledo Avenues, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan. Mortgagors, to THE AMERICAN I of Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank.
bv ,he
HV"?red Seventy-four
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is much thereof as may be necessary to pay the hereditaments and appurtenances thereSTATE
BANK
OF
DETROIT,
a
corporaa
Michigan
corporation
of
Detroit.
Mich’“T'gby
*7;
Va7nP]eS
N^?y"e,
CB°au"c
and
four-tenths
(174
40)
feet:
to
the
point
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 1 of.
......
k. c
.,.. loan hu
wayne 4",n?“d'
National SSJ
Bang I, of beginning, as shown bv ike nlat re
April m.t.
30,h. tain
,930. II ,y
3 “anK. ,0 riIS’ X
organized .—a..
under the i,__
laws of .the
State
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31,
gage at the date of this notice, for principal mortgage, and any sum or sums which
, -second
(22nd).
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
?d,k pdd,Mayr n'J93.°' ,n ’he_off,ce the laws of the United Stares of America.'°
-yMORTGAGE SALE
interest, insurance, and certification of may be paid by the undersigned at or be- , 1935.
_______
Thousand Nine Hundred and twentyassigns, bearing date the twenty-fourth day o the Register of Deeds lor said County , of Detroh> Michigan, by assignment dated
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
four (19241 in Liber forty-nine (4Qi of
SEVEN HUNDRED
FORTY-THREE on said premises, and all other sums paid ,
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made In the terms and of April. 1925, and recorded in the office of Wayne in Liber 222 of Ass.gnments on , December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- plats, on Page forty-one (41).
Wayne
1 uary 9,h- >932- in ,he offi“ of «be R'Rand 97,100 ($4,743.97) Dollars. No suit by the undersigned pursuant to law and ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of the Register of Deeds for the County Ta®* AM!5;A^iC^“'dl,Tv«?.a®*
County
Records,
at
Detroit,
Michigan.
.w, the
. thirty-first
. .. < day of Dec
:r of Deeds for gaid County of, Wayne
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
or proceeding at law or in equity has been to the terms of said mortgage, with inOTTO KENNEY and ROSE KENNEY, of Wayne. State of Michigan, on April after on to-wit
DATED: May 31. 1S3S
-had or instituted to recover the debt secured terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
his wife, of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich 25th, 1925, in Liber 1364 of Mortgages, on ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
annum, and all legal costs, charges and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
i to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932.
igan. Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES Page 382, which mortgage contains a pow Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28: July STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a er of sale, which said mortgage was there tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the expenses thereon, including the attorney
day
of ganized under the laws of the United I changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
5, 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2, 9. 16. corporation organized under the laws of after on to-wit the sixteenth
power of sale in said mortgage contained, fees allowed by law. which said premises
c...... of
nr America,
a—
u.. Attorney for Plaintiff.
of Detroit, Michigi
— the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc March. 1931. assigned by the said The States
and pursuant to the statute of the State are described as follows, to-wit:
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. .Detroit. Michipan.
American
State
Bank
of
Detroit
to
Peo
assignment
dated
December
31st.
1931.
I
The parcel of land situa'ed in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Michigan in such case made and pro
cessors and assigns, bearing date the fifth
ed under the laws of the United States of
May 31: Jure 7. 14. ?l. 28: July
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of- ' America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
vided. notice is hereby given that on of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of '
day of October. 1925, and recorded in the ples
5. 12. 19. 26: Aug. 2. 9. 16. 23.
MONDAY, the TWENTY-SIXTH day of Michigan, described as: Lot numbered Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
office of the Register of Deeds for the poration of Detroit, Michigan, by assign fice of the Register of Deeds for said Coun- ,
dated March 16th, 1931. and re ty of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the Eight (8) in Block Eleven (11) of Reed-i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on ment
corded
March
24th.
1931.
in
the
office
of
on
Page
160.
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said er. Jerome & Duffield's Subdivision of the
—------October 7th. 1925. in Liber 1S97 of Mort the Register of Deeds for said County c! October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee !
(354) ,
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at East Three Hundred Fifty-four
gages. on Page 526. which mortgage con Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST i
public auction to the highest bidder, at Feet of Private Claim Thirtv-nine (39) ac------tains a power of sale, which said mort
Default ha* been made In the terms and gage was thereafter on to^wit the fifteenth Page 301. which said mortgage was there NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- ,
the southerly or Congress Street entrance cording to the recorded plat thereof in I
to the County Building in the City of De Liber 7 of Plats, on Page 29: Wayne conditions of a certain mortgage made by day of February. 1928. assigned by the said after on to-wit-the thirty-first day of Dec poration organized under the laws of the ,
Detroit. I
troit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that be County Records. Said premises being sit- FRED A. BEHR and CAMILLA M. The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples United States of America, of
ing the place where the Circuit Court for uated on the Westerly side of Junction BEHR. his wife, of
Detroit.
Wayne
a Michigan corporation of Wayne County Bank to First Wayre Na Michigan. There is claimed to be due and '
and I County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to PEO- County Bank,
the County of Wayne is held) of the Avenue, between Amherst Avenue
Michigan, by assignment dated tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or unpaid on said mortgage at the date bf ;
premises described in said mortgage or *0 Howard street, together with the heredita-! PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
ganized
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
taxes. ,
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb
much thereof as may be necessary to pay ments and appurtenances thereof.
■ Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
of Detroit. Michigan, by as and certification of abstract, the sum of I
16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg of America,
the amount due, as afort
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 31, ‘ under the laws of the State of Michigan, ruary
dated December 31st. 1931, and THREE THOUSAND EIGHT and 2/100
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne signment
....rtgage. and any sum or sums which .
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear in
recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office ($3.0084)2) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
Liber
178
of
Assignments,
on
Page
-may be paid by the undersigned at or be- , FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ing date the twenty-ninth day of April,
of the Register of Deeds for said County at law or in equity has been had or in
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Assignee of Mortgagee,
1930. and recorded in the office of the 517. which said mortgage was thereafter of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on stituted to recover the debt secured by said
to-wit the thirty-first day of Detember.
on said premises, and all other sums paid ROBFRT S. MARX AND
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne. on
1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Oc mortgage or any part thereof.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
£. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
State of Michigan, on May 1st. 1930, in County
tober. 1932, the aforementioned assignee of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
the terms of said mortgage, with interest , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Liber 2475 of Mortgages, on Page 190.
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST power of sale in said mortgage contained,
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan,
which mortgage contains a power of sale, Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora and pursuant to the statute of the State of
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- ,
May 31: June 7. 14. 21. 28: July which said mortgage was thereafter on to- under the laws of the United States of tion organized under the laws of the United Michigan in such case made and p’ovided.
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assign
penses thereon, including the attorney fees !
5. 12. 19. 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931,
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
allowed by law, which said premises are I ------------------------------------------------------------------- assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re There is claimed to be due and unpaid on the TWENTY-SECOND day of AUGUST.
described as follows, to-wit:
, ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank corded January 9th. 1932, in the office of said mortgage at the date of this notice. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East
The parcel of land situated in the City
e. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
of Detroit, a corporation organized under the Register of Deeds for said County of for principal, interest, and certification of ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
Wayne,
in
Liber
244
of
Assignments,
on
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the laws of the United States of America,
abstract, the sum of SIX THOUSAND
by a sale at public auction to the
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of EIGHTY-FIVE and 49/100 ($6,085.49) closed
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
Hundred Ninety-Eight (1981. of West
---------December 31st. 1931. and recorded January October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or gress Street entrance to the County Build
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST in equity has been had or instituted to re
Warren Avenue Estates. No. One (I), beMORTGAGE SALE
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of of
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
1 Subdivision of East Half of NorthDeeds for safd County of Wayne in Liber NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor cover the debt secured by said mortgage Michigan (that being the place where the
east Quarter of Northeast Quarter of Sec- |
Default has been made In the terms and 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- poration organized under the laws of the or any part thereof.
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
tion Twelve (12). Town Two (2). South I condition* of a certain naortgage made by wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the United State* of America, of Detroit.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of held) of the premises described in said
Range Ten (10) East. Dearborn Township, STEWART A. WERBACK. a single man. aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the power of sale in said mortgage con
according to the recorded plat thereof in 1 of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEO- changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL unpaid on said mortgage at the date of tained, and pursuant to the ttatute of the mortgage or so much thereof as may be
Liber 43 of Plats, on Page 70: Wayne PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz thia notice, for principal, interest, taxes, State of Michigan in such case made and necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
County Records. Said premises being situat- Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized ed under the laws of the United States insurance, and certification of abstract, the provided, notice is hereby given that on said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
ed on the Southerly side of Warren Ave- under the laws of the State of Michigan, of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is sum of EIGHT HUNDRED N.INETY THURSDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day sums which may be paid by the under
nue. between Nicholson and Pendergrast | Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear- claimed to be due and unpaid on said and 69/100 ($890.69) Dollars. No suit or of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
Avenues. together with thehereditament*
ing date the ninth day of May. 1930. and mortgage at the date of this notice, for proceeding at law or in equity has been forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
and appurtenances thereof.
recorded in the office of the Register of principal, interest, taxes, and certification had or instituted to recover the debt se mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale at other sums paid by the undersigned pur
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May 31, - Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU cured by said mortgage or any part there- public auction to the highest bidder, at suant to law and to the terms of said
1935.
Michigan on May 10th.
1930. in Liber SAND ELEVEN and 63'100 (($3,011.63) of.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue
of to the County Building in the City of De per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
FIRST NATIONAL, BANK-DETROIT. 24:8 of Mortgages, on Page 267. which Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
and expenses thereon.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage contains a power of sale,
County. Michigan
(that fw
be | ^?d‘?echarges
in equity has been had or instituted to re- the power of sale in said mortgage con troit. Wayne
iSTce wh«e‘y€he
Ciretfi? Court
,h* a”orney <«• ’“o^d by^ law.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit 1
the debt secured by said mortgage tained, and pursuant to the statute of the ing the place where the Circuit Court fot which said premises are described
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the thirty-first day of December. 1931. '
State of Michigan in auch case made and the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
z part thereof.
follows:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
provided,
nbtice
ii
hereby
given
that
on
assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun-i
„„„
xr»s.i
ises described in said mortgage or so much
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of the
The parcel of land situated in the City j
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ty
Bank to First
of sale
Mie in
j said mortgage contained, M0NDAYr the TWENTY-SIXTH day thereof as may be necessary to pay the
- _
— Wayne National
. . Bank
. I power
power of
May 31: June 7. 14. 21, 28: July of Detroit, a corporation organized under j and pur,uant to the statute of the State of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
5, 12. 19, 26; Aug. 2. 9. 16. the laws of the United States of America. , of Michigan in auch casc made and pro the forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time, gage. and any sum or sums which may be Michigan, described as: Lot three hundred ■
twenty-eight
(328) B. E. Taylor's Bright- !
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
tale
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 1 vided. notice is hereby given that on
paid by the undersigned at or before said
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Decembw 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- MONDAY the TWENTY-SIXTH day at public auction to the highest bidder, at sale for taxes and/or insurance on said moor-Hendry Subdivision lying south of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
uary 9th 1932. in the office of the Register 1 of AUGUST. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the the southerly or Congress Street entrance premises, and all other sums paid by the Grand River Avenue being a part of the ,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in forenoon. Eastern Standard
time. said to the County Building in the City of De undersigned pursuant to law and to the East one-half (%) of the northwest one- I
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be terms of said mortgage,
with
interest quarter (’/i) of Section twenty-two (22). I
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, public auction to the highest bidder, at ing the place where the Circuit Court for thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an Town one (1) South. Range ten (10) East. ;
MORTGAGE SALE
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the southerly or Congress Street entrance the County of Wayne is held) of the prem num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- according to a plat thereof recorded in the '
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL to the County Building in the City of De ises described in said mortgage or so much pezses thereon, including the attorney fees office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
Default haa been made in the terms and BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be thereof as may be neces*ery__y>. pay the allowed by law, which said premises are County in Liber forty-four (44) of Plats,
on Page forty-four (44). together with
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ed under the laws of the United States of ing the place where the Circuit Court for amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City the hereditaments and appurtenances there
HASHA FREED, of Detroit, Michigan. America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is the County of Wayne is held) of the prem gage, and any sum or turns which may be
Mortgagor, to
PEOPLES
WAYNE claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort ises described in said mortgage or so paid by the undersigned at or before said of Hamtramck, County of Wayne, State of.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. May 31. 1935.
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a gage at the date of this notice, for prin much thereof a* may be necessary to pay ■ale for taxes and/or insurance on said of Michigan, described as: Lot one hund
corporation organized under the laws of cipal, interest, snd certificstion of abstract the amount due, as aforesaid, ogpsaid mort premise*, and all other sums paid by the red seventy-eight (178). of Adolph Slo- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc the sum of ONE THOUSAND TWO gage, and any sum or sum* which may he undersigned pursuant to law and to the man's Milwaukee Junction Subdivision of
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR and 92/100 paid by the undersigned at or before said terms <5 said mortgage, with interest there westerly 20 acres of Lot twelve (12), quar ROBERT S. MARX AND ____
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
tsventy-first day of April, 1930. and re ($1,244.92) Dollars. No suit or proceeding sale for taxes and/or insurance on said on st seven per cent (7%) per annum, and ter section 39. Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
corded in the office of the Register of at law or in equity has been had or in
and all other sum* paid by th« all legal costs, charges and expenses there- according to Plat Liber 21, page 100, said Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of stituted to recover the debt secured by said undersigned pursuant to law and to the on, including the attorney fee* allowed by lot being on tbe south side of Caniff Ave 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
May 31: June 7. 14, 21. 28: July
nue. City of Hamtramck, Wayne County,
Michigan, on April 22nd. 1930. in Liber 2472 mortgage or anv part thereof.
terms of said
mortgage, with interest ‘
"*
’*-------’’ ’
5, 12, 19, 26; Aug. 2, 9, 16.
. Michigan, together with the hereditament!
ef Mortgages, on Page 61, which mortgage
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of th* thereon at eeven per cent (7%) per an- follows, to-wit:

FOR

LEGAL

PUBLICATIONS
PHONE

PLYMOUTH 6
COLLECT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
described

FIRST INSERTION

follows, to-wit:

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Muhigas.
MORTGAGE 8ALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
CLYDE L. KURTZ (who signed said
mortgage as Clyde Lynn
Kurts)
and
ANNA M. KURTZ, his wife and OMEGA
KURTZ, of Detroit, Michigan, Mortga
gors to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
tion organised under the laws of the State
of Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the twenty-eighth day
of February, 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
March 1st, 1929, in Liber 2286 of Mort
gages, on Page 539, which mortgage con
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
of December, 1931, assigned by the said
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organised under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st, 1931, and recorded
January
9th,
1932, in the office of the Register of Deeds
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244
of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit
the eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignu of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT, a corporation organised under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, for principal inter
est, taxes, insurance, and certification of
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED NINETY-NINE and
90/100 ($4,199.90) Dollars. No auit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
bad or instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
the FOURTEENTH day of NOVEMBER,
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City* of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said, oh said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, inrhiding the attorney fees allowed by law,
said premises are described as
i, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
.of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lots Forty-seven
(47) and Forty-eight (48) of Oscar LeSure’s Subdivision on Sections Nineteen
(19) and Thirty (30). Greenfield, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Liber
24 of Plats on Page 52: Wayne County
Records. Said premises being situated on
the Westerly side of
Lesure
between
Schoolcraft and Grand River Avenues, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 16,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20,
27: Oct. 4. 11, 18. 25; Nov. 1.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys fo» Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in tne terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
CLARA GROSVENOR. of Detroit. Mich
igan.
Mortgagor to WAYNE COUNTY
AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of De
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
bearing date the sixteenth day of Sept
ember. 1926. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Septem
ber 17th, 1926, in Liber 1808 of Mortgages,
on Page 324, which mortgage contains a
power of sale, which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
February. 1928, assigned by the
said
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
assignment dated February 15th, 1928. and
recorded February 16th. 1928. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County of
Wayne in Litjer 178 of Assignments, on
Page 521, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
December. 1931. assigned by the said Peo
ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the United States
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
signment dated December 31st. 1931, and
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
if the' Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments,
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day
of October. 1932. the aforementioned
signee of mortgagee changed its nami
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a’ corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan. Thereafter, on to-wit the twentyfirst day of March. 1933. as of twelve
o'clock noon. C. O. Thotpas was appoint
ed to succeed Paul C. Keyes as Conserva
tor of First National Sank-Detroit. by F.
G. Await. Acting Comptroller of the Cur
rency. pursuant to the Revised Statutes of
the United States, in such case made
and provided, which Commission of Con
servator was dated on March 20th. 1933,
and recorded March 25th, 1933, in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of Deeds,
on Page 543. Which said mortgage was
thereafter on to-wit the twenty-fifth day of
April, 1933. assigned by the said C. O.
Thomas, as Conservator of First National
Bank-Detroit, to National Bank of Detroit,
a National Banking Association, of De
troit. Michigan, by
Assignment
dated
April 25th, 1933. and recorded April 29th.
1933, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in
Liber 254 of Assignments, on Page I.
which said mortgage was thereafter on towit the twenty-fifth day of November. 1933.
assigned by the said National Bank of
Detroit to First National Bank-Detroit, a
corporation organized under the laws qf
the United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan, by Assignment dated November
25th, 1933. and recorded December 1st.
1933, in the office of the Register of Deeds
for said County of Wayne in Liber 261 of
Assignments, on Page 193. There is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this -notice, for principal, inter
est. taxes and certification of abstract, the
sum of TWO
THOUSAND
EIGHT
HUNDRED SIXTY-ONE and 27/100
($2,861.27) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
•t law er
equity has been had or insti
tuted to racove* the debt secured, by said
thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE,, By virtue of the
power of said la Hidpiqrtgs<4 contained, and
pursuant to the statute of the 9tate oi Mich
igan in (uch ease made and provided, notice
ta
WEDNESDAY the
XMXBTKSHXH toy November. 1935,
„ ckva o’d«k m iffeow Wn
Standard tune, said mortgage will he fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the »0>tbaly_o? Con
gress Street entrance to thg COOhty. Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan (that being the place vAert tfce
Circuit Court for the County Oi Wiyhe is
beM) of the premises described In said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale *"

,____________

a

|

The parcel of land situated in the City o
Detroit, County of Wayne,
State
o
Michigan, described as: Lots numbered
Eight (8) and Nine (9) of Koch's Sub
division of part of Park Lot Seven (7). of
the Subdivision of Section Fifty-seven (57)
Ten Thousand Acre Tract, according to
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 8 of
Plats, on Page 14;' Wayne County Record,.’ - Said premises being situated
the South side of Mt. VernonA'
____ Woodward and John R. Avenues.
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 16,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Miehi_
Aug. 16. 23. 30; Sept. 6, 13.
.
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18, 25; Nov. 1.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
FREMONT J. BARRETT and EDITH
L. BARRETT, his wife, of Detroit, Mich
igan, Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc
cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen
ty-sixth day of November. 1928. and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, on November 27th, 1928. in Lib
er 2244 of Mortgages, on Page 566, which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assigned
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
eighth day of OctoBer. 1932. the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage .
the date of this notice, for principal, inte
est. and certification of abstract, the su
of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUN
DRED FORTY-SIX and 77/100 ($2,846.77) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at la
or in equity has been had or instituted t.
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
the FOURTEENTH day of NOVEMBER.
1935, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. East
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed hy law,
which said premises are described
follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Lot One hundred
forty-seven (147) of Henderson 4 Grif
fith's Subdivision of the East Sixteen (16)
Acres, of Private Claim Five hundred for
ty-three (543). Lying North of Michigan
Avenue, Springwells. according to the re| corded plat thereof in Liber 3 of Plats,
on Page 44: Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Easterly
side of Central Avenue between Panama
and McGraw Avenues, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16.
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13. 20.
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michiga
Aug. 16, 23. 30; Sept. 6, 13. 20,
27: Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25: Nov. 1.
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

mortgage' SALE
Default has been made In the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made I
THE STANDARD HOMES INVES'
MENT CORPORATION,
a
Michigan
corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor.to' FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
DETROIT, a Federal Banking Corpora
tion. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, bearing date the
eighteenth day of. October, 1929, and r"
corded in the office of the Register
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, on November 2nd, 1929, in
Liber 2409 of Mortgages, on Page 275,
which mortgage contains a power of sale.
On to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem
ber. 1931, the aforementioned mortgagee
changed its name to First Wayne Nation
al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States
America, of Detroit, Michigan. On
wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
aforementioned mortgagee changed its name
to
PIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE
TROIT. a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of thia notice, for principal, interest,
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
of SIX THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
EIGHTY-EIGHT AND 19/100 ($6,288.19) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
or in equity has been had or instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State oi
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY
the FOURTEENTH day of NOVEMBER.
1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, East
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan (that bring the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne b
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon,
in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
which said premises are described
follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot forty-five (45)
Trombly’s Gratiot View Subdivision of part
of Private Claim 389. lying south of
Glenfield Avenue between Gratiot Avenue
and Chalmers. Detroit, according to the
Plat in Liber 44. Page 64 of Plats,
Wayne County Records, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. August 16,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 16. 23. 30: Sept. 6. 13, 20.
27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Of Detrtrft. Csuntjr of Wayne. State of
Michigan, dtttr.bed as: Lot numbered one
hundred ninety-six (196) of B. E. Taylor's
Brightmoor-Appling Subdivision lying South
of Grand River Avenue, being a part of
the west half of the southwest quarter of
Section fifeen (15). Redford Township,
according to the recorded plat thereof in
liber 44 of plats, on page 52; Wayne
County Records. Said premises bring sit
uated on the westerly side
of
Chapel
Avenue between Keeler and Midland Ave
nues, together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 16,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of_ Mortgagee.

fees allowed by law. ROBERT S. MARX AN

For
Legal
Publications

MORTGAGE SAL=

Default has been made In tne terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
HENRY
KURGINSKI
and
MARIA
KURGINSKI. his wife, of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its :
cessors and assigns, bearing date the i
teenth day of December. 1929. and record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich
igan. on December 18th. 1929, in Liber
2430 of Mortgages, on Page 285. which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Liber
244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
. the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
MORTGAUn. SALE
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
ed under the laws of the United States of
Default has been made in the terms and America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
conditions of a certain mortgage made by claimed to be due and unpaid on said
CANAAN BUILDING COMPANY, a mortgage at the date of this notice, for
Michigan Corporation, organized and .ex principal, interest, taxes, and certification
isting under the laws of the State of Mich of abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND
HUNDRED
ELEVEN
ai ’
igan. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to SEVEN
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, 40/100 ($1,711.40) Dollars. No suit
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz proceeding at law or in equity has been
ed under the laws of the State of Mich had or instituted to recover the debt se
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
signs. bearing date the sixteenth day of
September. 1930, and recorded in the office power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
of the Register of Deeds for the County pursuant to the statute of the State of Mich
of Wayne. State of Michigan on Septem igan in such case made and provided, notice
ber 17th. 1930, in Liber 2524 of Mortgages, is hereby given that on THURSDAY the
on Page 533. which mortgage contains a FOURTEENTH day of NOVEMBER.
power of sale, which said mortgage was 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
December. 1931. assigned by the said closed by a sale at public auction to the high
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First est bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor entrance to the County Building in the City of
poration organized under the laws of the Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
United States of America,
of
Detroit. ing the place where the Circuit Court for
Michigan, by assignment dated Decem the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ber 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. ises described in said mortgage or so much
1932. in the office of the Register of Deeds thereof as may be necessary to pay the
for said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the gage. and any sum or surps which may be
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore paid by the undersigned at or before said
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- premises, and all other sums paid by the
DETROIT. a corporation organized under undersigned pursuant to law and to the
the laws of the United States of America, terms of said mortgage, with interest there
at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to on
all legal costs, charges and expenses there
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at on.
including the attorney fees allowed by
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- , law, which said premises are described as
est, and certification of abstract, the sum follows, to-wit:
of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
The parcel of land situated in the City
SEVENTY-EIGHT and 67/100 ($2,578.- of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
67) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
or in equity has been had or instituted to Three (3) of Wohlfarth's Subdivision of
recover the debt secured by said mortgage Eight (8) Acres of the Loranger Farm,
any part thereof.'
north of Braddish and Hubbard's Sub
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue ot the division, according to the recorded plat
power of sale in said mortgage contained, thereof in Liber 6 of Plats on Page 64;
and pursuant to the statute of the State of Wayne County Records. Said premises be
Michigan in such case made and provided, ing situated on the east side of Hum
notice is hereby given that on THURSDAY boldt Avenue, between
Buchanan
and
the FOURTEENTH day of NOVEM
Avenues, together with the here
BER. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Poplar
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Eastern Standard time said mortgage will be
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. August 16,
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the 1935.
highest BTdder at the southerly ot Congress
BANK-DETROIT
Street entrance to the County Building in the FIRST NATIONAL
of Mortgagee.
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, ROBERTAssignee
S. MARX AND
(that being the place where the Circuit Court
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
for the County of Wayne Is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage or to Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
much thereof as may he necessary to pay 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Aug. 16. 23, 30: Sept. 6. 13.
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
20. 27: Oct. 4. 11. 18. 25: Nov. 1.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
■L- 'indersigned pursuant to law and to
eras of said mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per anQgm. and all legal costs, charges and ex
panses tftjreon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law, which xrid premises $Te

described as follows. to;wit: — - •
The parcel of land aitus»t-i in the City

Friday, August I6th, 1935

8HELDON E. PEIRSON.

Phone
Plymouth
6
Collect

